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GHATfX* X II. « * to o ts y .
1 , A 11 a t o f Arabia Works w rit tan  in  India 
or by Indians* d iv ided  in to  eleven sec­
tio n s  according to sub joo t n a t t e r ,  
l i .  A l i s t  of the same a lp h a b e tic a lly  arranged. 
BXBhloaKAPHY i . e .  A l i s t  o f A u th o ritie s  quoted.
The sub jec t of the  p resen t d is s e r ta t io n  la  "The Con­
tr ib u t io n  o f In d ia  to  Arabic L ite ra tu re  up to the end of 
th e  Mughal period  (185?)* The te rn  " l i te ra tu re *  i a  to  be 
taken in  i t a  general eenae •  aa comprising a l l  forms of 
l i t e r a r y  a o tiT ity  in  a one p a r t ic u la r  language.
Much hae been w ritte n  on the  h is to ry  o f Arabic l i t e r a ­
tu re  and much s t i l l  remains to be w ritte n . The ch ie f  cha­
r a c t e r i s t i c  o f the treatem  method o f e c le n t i f io  in v es tlg a - 
t io n  i s  to  d irid e  a sub ject in to  a a many d iv is io n s  ©nd sub­
d iv is io n  a as may be convenient and u se fu l fo r  the purpose 
in  hand and then to make researches in  one of the branches
according to one** own ta s te  and f ie ld  of a c t iv i ty .
*U )The*alibi was probably the f i r s t  person to t r e a t  the 
h is to ry  of the Arabic poets o f a c e r ta in  period  in  th is  
manner, a rranging  them according to  the  co u n trie s  to  which 
they belonged. But he omits In d ia , Brookelmann has followed 
the same p r in c ip le  in  aeoordanoe with the more comprehensive 
scope of h i s  g re a t h istoxy  o f Arabic l i t e r a tu r e .  He la  
th e  f i r s t  w r ite r  to devote a sep ara te  chap ter, b r ie f  though 
i t  i s ,  to  Ind ia  under d if fe re n t  p e r i o d s , ^  A fte r him no one 
seems to  have followed a s im ila r geographical arrangement 
in  regard to the h is to ry  o f Arabic l i t e r a t u r e .  Accordingly, 
an attem pt la  made in  the follow ing pages to g ive an account 
o f such Arabio l i t e r a tu r e  as was produced in  India or by 
Ind iana.
(1) His work Yeti mat a 1-Da n r  i s  sa id  to have been composed 
on the l in e s  of Harun b. 'A ll** h ita b  al-B arl*  (vide 
KhalXfsh XX, 4 ), But no copy of th is  work la  a$ present 
known to  e x is t  and so i t  i s  not known whether Korun also  
arranged the  accounts of th e  poets whom he d e a lt with in
h is  book aocording to the aountrie*  to which they belonged.




According to  g a j j l  K halifah , l i t e r a r y  composition la  
o f seven k inds, a s  he aays in  the in tro d u c tio n  to h is  g rea t
U )b ib liography
(Composition i» o f  seven k inds; th e  com positions o f every 
wise scho lar comes under one o r o ther o f these  heads: he
e ith e r  in v en ts  a th ing  no t p reviously  e x is tin g : o r completes 
sh a t has been l e f t  incom plete; o r w rite s  a commentary upon 
a d i f f i c u l t  book; o r abridges a long work w ithout in ju rin g  
i t s  con ten ts : o r e o l le e ts  what i s  s c a tte re d  in  various books 
o r arranges what e x is ts  in  a confused fens; o r c o rre c ts  the 
m istakes o f a previous w r i te r ,)
Out of these  seven kinds o f composition th is  th e s is  nay 
f a l l  under two k inds, to w it, f i r s t l y
provided th a t th is  may be taken to  mean a f u l l e r  treatm ent 
o f what has already been tre a te d , very incom pletely and 
b r ie f ly  by areckelmann, as f a r  a s  Ind ia  i s  concerned} and 
secondly because the mat c r i s i s  fo r
th is  th e s is  l i e  sc a tte re d  in  books published and unpublished, 
and have now been c o lle c te d  and inco rpora ted  in  th is  p resen t 
work.
Mere X may define what X mean by an Indian Arabic work. 
Any Arabic work produced by In d ian s , Whether in  Xndls o r out­
side  In d ia , and a lso  by non-Xndians while re s id e n t in  In d ia , 
f a l l s  w ith in  the scope o f the p resen t su b je c t. I t  may be ob­
je c te d  th a t  works produced by Ind ian  w rite rs  ou tside  India 
ought to  be assigned to  the  co u n trie s  in  which they were do­
m iciled , i f  Ind ia  i s  to receive the c re d i t  o f such Arabic
( 1 ) K halifah , I , ,  84,
l i t e r a t u r e  as was w ritten  in  Ind ia  lay fo re ig n e rs . But in  
Both eases th e re  a re  sp ec ia l reasons fo r  suoh an in c lu s io n . 
India has always Been regarded as a ooun»xy o f enormous 
w ealth , and the co u rts  o f In d ian  k ings and p rin ces hare 
always Been c en tres  o f a t t r a e t io n  f o r  a la rg e  number of 
am bitious and fortune*seeking sch o la rs . I f  learned  man 
came to  Ind ia  and composed Books th e re , th i s  was due to  
tho encouragement and patronage affo rded  to  then By the 
p rin ees  and nobles of th a t country . But suoh woe no t the 
case in  o th e r c o u n tr ie s . Every Ind ian  who went abroad did 
so merely in  search o f fu r th e r  knowledge, hawing already 
acquired  a h i ah education in  h i s  ne t ire  ooun try ;  he did not 
rece iv e  any sp ec ia l encouragement o r support in  the fo reign  
s ta te s .  I f  he l e f t  India fo r  good and s e t t le d  permanently 
elsew here, i t  was due to  h is  find ing  h is  new surroundings 
more congenial fo r  the r e a l is a t io n  o f  h i s  search fo r  fu r th e r  
knowledge. Ind ian  scho lars  joumeyal to fo re ig n  ooun t r ie s  
in  o rder to complete th e i r  education , w hile many g re a t  fo reign  
sch o lars  were a t t r a c te d  to In d ia  by the  hope o f rsoslY ing 
pecuniary a id  in  serving the  cause o f Arabic l i t e r a t u r e .
In  tho former oase, she co n trib u ted  to  Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  
through the minds of h e r own e n th u s ia s tic  sons, lea  rin g  th e i r  
country in  t h i r s t  o f knowledge, while in  the l a t t e r ,  she d id  
the same through the r ic h  pu rses of h e r  own generous ch ild ren .
ms plan or rsu m iM m tA n a a .
th e  co n trib u tio n  o f India to Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  may be 
diTided in to  two periods, to  w it, the  pre~Zslanlo period , 
th s t  i s  to  say, from ancien t times to  !ia^rsud*s invasion  of 
In d ia ; and the  Muslim period , th a t  i s  from the  Ohasnawid 
Ey nasty  up to  the Mutiny o f 1£5?. as the m ate ria l fo r  the 
f i r s t  period  i s  very scanty, only one ohwpter i s  devoted 
to i t ;  and the second period , being th e  most f r u i t f u l  period 
o f Ind ian  Arabic l i t e r a tu r e ,  has been fu r th e r  divided in to
iv
eleven chap ters according to tho various brrmoho^ of Arable 
L ite ra tu re ,  • •  fo llo w st- 
I • ^ u r 'en io  l i t e r a t u r e .
xz, 9«dlth.
1 1 1 . yiqjh.
XV. Tsfawwuf.
V. Islam ic  Dogma and Je h o la s tlc  and C ontroversia l theology, 
and these  r e l ig io u s  booka whiah do n o t s a t is f a c to r i ly  
come under any o f the  preoeding se c tio n s .
VI, Philosophy.
VIZ. H isto ry , Biography and T ravel.
VIXX .Ms theaut t i e s  and Medieine.
XX, Orammar, Lexicography end 'l ie to r io .
X. Ornate P rose.
XX, Poetry .
ky account o f the various works described  under eaoh 
heading, i s  derived  from personal knowledge of then, with 
the s o l i ta ry  exception o f works on ned lo lne , in  whiah osse 
X have taken help  from the Banklpur Catalogue, vo l. XV, as 
the described  th e re in  a re  n o t a v a ila b le  in  th is  country.
At the end, an appendix g iv es a l i s t  o f the Arabia works 
w ritte n  in  Ind ia  o r by In d ian s , X cannot claim  th a t the l i s t  
even approximates to  com pleteness; but X have t r ie d  ny b est 
to  make i t  as exhaustive as the  m a te r ia ls  a v a ila b le  to me in  
th is  aountxy have perm itted . X have consulted  a l l  the avail** 
ab le  published catalogue* of Arabic lift* and books, end a lso  
b iograph ies o f Ind ian  scho lars and s a in ts ,  a l i s t  o f whiah 
w ill be found in  the b ib liog raphy .
AKllAHQBMiarr 01 TlliS ^XBT 0? ARABIC WHK3 flKITTm  1H
m a t a or by m m  ams: -  
1 . The l i s t  i s  divided under the  same e le ren  headings as.f . ! va ], V’ # N
th e  main p a r t  of the the tie*
2* Under each head au thors are  arranged chronologically  
according to  the date* o f th e i r  death o r the period  
in  shich they f lo u rish e d . *Ph© names of those authors 
whose date oould not he a sce rta in ed  are  given a t  the 
end of eaoh chapter under the  sub-heading * Work a of 
unknown d a te , 4 
3. A fte r the  name o f eaoh au thor, the sources fo r  h is  
biography a re  g iven, accompanied by c ro ss-re feren cea  
to  the d if fe re n t  sec tio n s  under which o th e r works o f 
h is  a re  mentioned* B iographical a u th o r i t ie s  o f an 
author are  given only in  th a t sec tio n  in  which h is  
work i s  mentioned fo r  the f i r s t  tim e. In  subsequent 
sec tio n s references only a re  given*
4* In  each sec tio n  the works o f an au thor have been a r ­
ranged under th ree  heads, A, B, and G* Under A only
p rin te d  works a re  given, with in d ic a tio n s  o f l ib r a r ie s  
in  which 1133 of these  works may be found* Under B only 
suoh H33 are  mentioned as a re  not known to  me to  have 
been published , under 0 those works a re  mentioned the 
t i t l e s  of which have come down to  us bu t no oopies ere  
known to exist*
5* At the end the  names o f a l l  th e  Ind ian  works a re  arranged
in  a lp h ab e tica l o rder, followed by the names o f the
authors*
The system of t r a n s l i t e r a t io n  o f O rien ta l names and 
words i s  th a t  recommended by the Hoyal A s ia tic  Booiety and 
used by P ro fesso r N icholson, v ia .-  
^  -  th ; -£,« j ;  Z *  JS&i ; * 1 ;  i  * i ;  ih ;
Vi
Tho f in a l  h which i s  g en e ra lly  om itted has been re ­
sto red  throughout, and the  vowel sounds whioh a re  oorsnonly 
rep resen ted  by s i  end ou have been t r a n s l i te r a te d  by ny and 





im i A W a  j m x i  a
(it a l l  the co u n tries  th a t  have ever boon under a Muslim 
aoTemment, Ind ia  (w ith the exception of the  Veatern pro* 
vinoea o f Sind, Multan and B aluohlstan)and Turkey in  j&rope 
are^mong the few th a t  hare  no t been ru le d  by Arabs o r by 
sone Arabic*speaking people. Hot only th a t ,  bu t Ind ia  a lso , 
on aooount of h e r  geographical p o s it io n , could no t enjoy such 
f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  coning in to  d ire o t  co n tac t w ith Arabian c iv i-  
l i s a t i o n  and the c en tre s  of Arabio lea rn in g  as  were possib le  
to  o th e r  c o u n tr ie s , e .g . P e rs ia  and Transoxanla in  the e a s t, 
and n o rth ern  A frica in  the w est. 3ind was annexed by the 
Arabs as early  as the end of the f i r s t  century  of the H ijra , 
and i t  remained in  th e i r  possession  fo r  some t in e ,  u n t i l  
Mu' tamid (396*379 A.H.) oonferred  the  government of th i s  
porvinoe upon Ya'qub b* Juayth. the founder o f the ^ a f fa r ld  
House; a f t e r  h is  death two Muslin kingdoms o f Araba rose  up 
on these  Ind ian  f r o n t ie r s .  Hut of th e i r  in te l le c tu a l  ao tiv i*  
t i e s  nothing i s  known, »
Moreover, the  Muslin popu lation  in  Ind ia  has always 
formed a small m ino rity , and th e  strong  fo rce s  of the  r iv a l  
l i t e r a t u r e s  have always been a c t iv e .  Hence the Arabic l i t e r s *  
tu re  produced in  Ind ia  i s  meagre, as compared with the Persian  
l i t e r a t u r e  o f th is  country .
But in  s p i te  o f a l l  these  geographical and p o l i t i c a l  
d isadvantages. Arabic could no t be neg lected  by the Indian 
Muslims, seeing th a t  i t  was th e  language in  which th e i r  holy 
s c r ip tu re s  had been w ritte n , and was the key to the invaluable  
tre a su re s  o f Islam ic  le a rn in g . How f a r  In d ia  has served the 
cause of t h i s  language i s  the su b jec t n a t t e r  o f th i s  th e s is  •
Arable composition and com pilation in  In d ia  commenood 
Ju s t a l i t t l e  befo re  the time when the genera l t id e  of Arabic 
a o t iT i t le s  a l l  over the  c o u n tr ie s  in  which they had accomplish­
ed wonders, had a lready  begun to  subside and many branches 
of Arable l i t e r a tu r e  had ripened to  such an ex ten t th a t  no 
fre sh  c o n tr ib u tio n  to them could be expected, Tor in s ta n c e , 
the q p r 'a n , w ritin g s  on g ad lth  and Plqh, had become so numer­
ous th a t any o r ig in a l  work on the su b jec t m atte r contained 
in  them remained hard ly  p o ss ib le , a t  l e a s t  from the standpoin t 
o f a Muslim, o th e r departm ents o f l i t e r a t u r e ,  suoh as p h ilo ­
sophy, sc h o la s tic  theology, m athem atics, m edicine and sc iences, 
though ever capable o f  o r ig in a l  c o n tr ib u tio n s , had become stag ­
nant fo r  lack  o f o r ig in a l i ty  on the p a r t  of the  scho lars con­
cerned, and what had been aohieved in  these  domains by the 
early  th in k e rs  was merely being oom ented on again and again , 
in s te a d  o f receiv ing  ad d itio n s  from th e  labours of succeeding 
g en era tio n s o f th e  lea rn ed ,
tinder these  circum stances any o r ig in a l i ty  in  the c o n tr i­
bu tion  o f In d ia  to  Arabic l i t e r a t u r e  cannot be looked fo r .
On the o th e r hand, i t  would be u n ju s t to undervalue h e r  con­
tr ib u t io n , meagre though i t  may appear.
I t  i s  cu rious th a t ,  g e n e ra lly  speaking, th e re  i s  l i t t l e  
o r no d iffe re n c e  between Arable l i t e r a t u r e  produced in  and 
o u ts id e  In d ia . The reason i s  n o t f a r  to seek. I t  I s  due to 
T aqlld , c a rr ie d  on b lin d ly  in  In d ia  as elsew here in  th e  Muslim 
world, as long as the  Muslim world d id  n o t f a l l  a v ic tim  to 
th is  g re a t  hindrance to  the advancement o f lea rn in g  i t  achieved 
wonders in  every branch o f human study; '^ut a f t e r  i t  had been 
overtaken by T aqlid  , a l l  i t s  p rog ressive  a c t iv i t i e s  ceased,
Let us examine th e  problem more c lo se ly , bhat i s  the o rig in  
o f  Taqlld? The Qur'an o rders i t s  adheren ts to  obey Ood and 
the Prophet; and the Prophet exhorted Muslims to  follow  him, 
th a t  i s  the  o r ig in  of T aqlld ; and no reasonable o b jec tio n  can 
be brought a g a in s t th i s  form of T aqlld , since th e  adheren ts
of any p a r t ic u la r  re l ig io n  must fo llow  i t s  founder. Whan 
Abu 2ak r succeeded the  Prophet as  the f i r s t  Caliph, he 
s t r i c t l y  followed the Prophet, s ince  he was not merely the  
predecessor o f Abu Baler bu t a lso  the founder o f  h is  re l ig io n ;  
and so there  was nothing wrong in  Abu B ak r's  follow ing h is  
example. But when ’Umar succeeded him, he no t only follow ed 
the prophet b u t h i s  immediate p redecessor a ls o . 'U m ar's 
fo llow ing of Abu Bakr in  th i s  manner i s  the  b a s is  o f th a t 
Taqlld  which l a t e r  g en e ra tio n s  misused to the extreme. When, 
a f t e r  the death of 'Uttar, *Abd al-Rahraan b. «Awf, the  c h a ir ­
man o f the small committee to which the  dying Caliph had 
e n tru s te d  th e  responsib le  duty o f duly e le c tin g  a successor 
from among them selves, asked 'A ll to  give a pledge th a t  he 
would a c t  according to  the qur*an, the  Bunnah and what the 
two preceding Caliphs had done, 'A ll  re p lie d  th a t  he would 
a c t according to h lq  knowledge and c ap ac ity , when the same
question  was put to ’Uthman, he re a d ily  agreed, and aonae-
( 1 )quently  was a t  once sa lu te d  as C aliph. This s to ry  serves
to show the ex ten t to  which the follow ing of persons o th er 
than the Prophet, along w ith  the q u r 'an  and the  Sumnah had 
become roo ted  in  the h e a r ts  o f  the ea rly  M uslins. This 
po p u la rity  of T aqlid  went on in creasin g  slowly but s te a d ily  
up to the  estab lishm ent o f th e  fou r schools o f Plqh; a f t e r  
which time T aqlld  aequlred  so dominant a c h a rac te r  th a t  in - 
dependant th ink ing  alm ost d isappeared . Islam has many se c ts , 
but most o f them came in to  ex is ten ce  when T aqlid  had not suc­
ceeded in  tak ing  so prominent a p lace ; bu t a f t e r  T aqlld  had 
a tta in e d  th a t supremacy, only a few unim portant seo ts  were 
founded; because the foundation o f a new sec t Im plies inde­
pendent th in k in g , and th is  i s  incom patible w ith Taqlld  The 
adheren ts of every s e c t  have to fo llow  th e i r  s e c ta r ia n  lead ­
e rs  and sch o la rs , jgven the most Independent s e c t  o f Ahl a l ­
ga d ith . who claim  to  be guided by the  qjur'an and tho  aunnoh
(1) i .  |a b a r l  Ta’r ik h . p. 2786.
i i .  Ibn a l-A th lr ,  a l Kirnl! i i ,  30.
/(
X
alone , ia  no t f re e  from I t .  Zf yanafl 71 qh l a  f u l l  o f Abu 
^ a n ifa h 's  a u th o r i ta t iv e  atatam enta, tho books of ah l a l-^ a d lth  
a re  f u l l  o f I bn Tayniyyah’ s In ta rp ra ta tlo n a  of the  qur*an and 
the ffadlth . To be b r ie f ,  T aq lld  wee in the beginning confined 
to  the re llg lo u e  l i f e ,  but g radually  I t  came to embraoe a l l  
the a c t iv i t i e s  o f the Muslim world. M uslins achieved what 
they did achieve befo re  the Mongol inv asio n , and by th la  tin e  
T aqlld  had n e t y e t beoome dominant in  any f ie ld  o f a c t iv i ty  
o th e r  than th a t  o f r e l ig io n , b u t a f t e r  th la  period  the  whole 
Muslim world became th e  alave o f T aqlld ; and in  every branch 
o f le a rn in g  the  Mute "khkhl run became b lin d  fo llow ers o f the 
Mutaqaddlmun, The d to ie lona  o f the  predeceaaora were aocepted 
a a f in a l  ao lu tiona  o f every problem, and thue the lea rn in g  of 
the  Muslim world became ao ayeteraatlaed and uniform th a t no 
v io la t io n , however hea lth y  and b e n e f ic ia l ,  wee p o aa ib le .
The cond itions o f  the Muslims o f Ind ia  was even worse. 
Other c o u n trie s  had had th e i r  tim es o f f re e  th in k in g ; bu t in  
Zndla Muslim l i t e r a r y  a c t iv i t i e s  began a t  a time when the  
Muslim world ou tside  India had a lready  f a l le n  in to  the  slough 
o f Taqlfd, and the  Muslim sch o la rs  o f Ind ia  consequently re­
garded Arable lea rn in g  w ith suoh awe th a t  they oould not 
shake o f f  the  bondage of T aq lfd . They had no wish to dev ia te  
from the follow ing o f the Mutaqaddlmun o r  to inven t anything 
new; e .g . when 7 ay£l wrote h is  oonaentary, e n t i t le d  
the  orthodox theo log ians ra is e d  an o b jec tio n  th a t  to  w rite  
a commentary in  such a s ty le ,  devoid o f d o tted  l e t t e r s ,  was 
an in n o v a tio n ;to  which th e  shrewd commentator re p lie d  th a t 
the  very f i r s t  creed o f Xelaa i*
devoid of do tted  l e t t e r s .  They wore so a f ra id  of Innovations 
th a t even in  se cu la r l i t e r a t u r e ,  they only s la v ish ly  im ita ted  
and vehemently supported th e i r  views, Commentating was f e l t  
to  be what the case demanded, and c o n s titu te d  th e  pious o ffice  




III sh o r t. I t  i s  no wonder th a t there  should bo l i t t l e  
or no d iffe ren c e  between the Arabic l i t e r a t u r e  produced out- 
•ido  Indio and th a t produced in  In d ia  , Tho ^an afl Plqh 
o f In d ia , f o r  in s ta n c e , i a  tho sane as th a t o f  any o th er 
country* She TATAHA ’ALAMGXHX, composed here  ia  aa r e l ia b le  
and au th e n tic  in  Egypt as i t  i s  in  In d ia , The same i s  tho 
oase with the  Ind ian  commentaries on Bodith and tho qur*an. 
S lig h t d iffe re n c e s , corresponding to  the  anc ien t customs 
and usages o f a country f in d  no p lace  in  tho books on Tiqh, 
and a re  only to  be found in  the  le g a l s ta tu te s  o f the G tate , 
i f  th e re  a re  any such, Patawa fo r  the se ttlem en t o f now
problems a re  always based upon the  o ld  a u th o r i t ie s  whiah
a re  common to each Muslim coun try . Ind ia  has produced many 
bpoka e n t i t le d  Patawa, the most im portant being PATAWA *ALAM- 
GXHI. Tho g re a t Indian  work on U$UX> BXqH, th e  MIJ&aLLaM AL 
THABUT by Mu^ibb A llah B ihar! ia  given a p lac e , second only 
to the  e a rly  standard  works.
As regards H adlth. tho only work l o f t  fo r  tho l a t e r  
g en era tio n s was to  arrange and re -a rran g e  them in  d if fe re n t  
ways and to  compose commentaries upon them, Ind ia  has per­
formed both those ta s k s , Works suoh as KAJff£Al> «UMMAL,LAM,AT 
?A8 qX9  *nd MUdAWWA arc  o f t h i s  typo.
As to  the <$ur*anie l i t e r a t u r e ,  the  Prophet had forbidden 
h ie  fo llow ers to comment upon any ^ u r 'an io  Terse w ithout 
refe ren ce  to  g a d !th ; and so g ad ith  i s  inoT itab lo  fo r  TaPmXh
a ls o .  A fte r the a u th o r ita tlT o  c o lle c tio n s  o f g ad ith  had
been made, th e re  was no sp e c ia l demand fo r  o r ig in a l commen­
t a r i e s .  peop le , howoTsr, went on w ritin g  oonmentarioe from 
various p o in ts  o f view, and a re  s t i l l  w ritin g  them} but the 
seuroes a re  the  same. Ind ia  produced two commentaries th a t 
a re  e n tire ly  o r ig in a l  as f i r  as the s ty le  l a  concerned: 
one i s  JAfATI1 AL ILHAM in  4&ioh d o tte d  l e t t e r s  have been 
throughout a voided, and the o th e r  i s  JaBB 5HAOH AB in  which 
d o tted  l e t t e r s  only haws been used .
/ I  I
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as regards sc h o la s tic  theology, ana may say th a t th is  
f ie ld  i a  ao Yaat and th a t th a ra  w il l  always bo some aoopa 
fo r  o r ig in a l work; but th la  branch o f le a rn in g  a f t e r  a tin #  
became ao stagnant th a t  nothing now ou tside  Ind ia  was aoh lered ' 
In In d ia , howcrer, Jhah Wall A llah wrote ^UJJaT ALLAH AL 
BAL1QHAI1, which, i f  no t e n tire ly  o r ig in a l ,  con ta lne  a con- 
a id e rab la  amount o f o r ig in a l i ty ,  and i t a  m erits  hare been 
duly recognised by ifoallm sch o lars  in  o th e r  c o u n trie s  a ls o .
At regards TA^ AW /UP, hard ly  any country showed any 
o r ig in a l i ty  a f t e r  th e  o p p o s i t io n  o f the standard  works on 
the su b je c t, India produced JawaHXA HHAMdAH which l a  o r ig in a l 
as f a r  as those a s tro lo g ic a l  a sp e c ts  of $ u fl p ra c tic e s  are  
concerned which h are  been taken fro m ,.o r In fluenced  by, Hindu 
le a rn in g .
As to philosophy, in  producing commentaries and super- 
commentaries which, w ith a few c x cep tio n i, c o n s t i tu te  the 
whole of the p h ilo so p h ica l com position o f the  2iuslim  authors 
a f t e r  the golden ago o f Islam ic lea rn in g  , Ind ia  has no t 
lagged behind. Logic has c h ie f ly  appealed to the mind of 
the Ind ian  Muslim} and a f t e r  the com position of the standard 
works on lo g ic , in  no o th e r  country  has such a book been 
w ritte n  as 3ULLAM AL ’ULUM by Mu^ibb A llah , an Ind ian  scho lar. 
As regards h is to ry ,  b e l le s  l e t t r e s ,  and poe try , Ind ia  
has no t aoh lered  much in  these branches o f Arabic l i t e r a tu r e ,  
as compared w ith  o th e r  c o u n tr ie s ; and the reasons a re  obrious. 
Arabia was newer spoken in  In d ia , and the language o f the 
ru le r s  was P e rs ia n . Yet d^ulam ’A ll Asad was no mean poet, 
and he l e f t  behind seren  ItfL wane in  A rabic, possessed of 
d is tin g u ish ed  c h a r a c te r is t ic s ,  and has shown some o r ig in a li ty  
in  h i s  p o e try .
In the m atter o f  lex icography, i t  may be sa id  th a t im­
p o rta n t books suoh as  'UtfAh, TaJ a l  »AAU3 e tc ,  a re  works by 
Ind ian  sc h o la rs . In graimaar, XH3HAJ), by ghihab a l  z£n i s  




th e  hook e re  concerned. In  rh e to r ic  new f ig u re s  o f  speeoh 
were in ren ted  toy Amir Khuaraw and Asad, and he a lao  in tro *  
duoed some S a n sk rit l i t e r a r y  dewicea in to  Arabic l i t e r a t u r e ,  
as regards m athem atics, a f t e r  the c la s s ic a l  and golden 
period  o f Is lam ic  c u ltu re , yery l i t t l e  was produced in  the 
A rabic language in  th is  branch, Haring the l a t e r  period , 
Baha* s l - J in  was a g re a t m athem atician in  P e rs ia , and h is  
KHULAdAT AL $XdAB, a t r e a t i s e  on a r ith m e tic , was commented 
upon toy more than one sch o la r in  In d ia ,
In m edicine, a p a r t from commentaries and g lo sses, on the 
standard  works, ^ARABAiaHd haws been w ritte n  in  In d ia , and 
they con ta in  the r e s u l ts  o f the  personal experim ents and 
researches o f the au th o rs .
In regard  te  the commentaries and g lo sses compiled in  
In d ia , i t  may be s ta te d  g e n e ra lly  th a t  they a re  o ften  more
u se fu l and more copious than those produced o u tsid e  In d ia ,
Per In stance , HaJJi K halifah speaks h igh ly  o f the  g lo sses of 
'Abd al-H akl» whorarer he m entions them. P ro fesso r B argg li- 
outh has, to  the  c re d i t  o f  In d ia , expressed h is  ap p rec ia tio n
of a AL »AY£A*Z composed in  In d ia , in  h i s  preface
(1 )
to  Chrietom athia Bai^awiana. 1
Arabic being a lto g e th e r  a fo re ig n  language in  Ind ia , 
Ind ian  Muslima h are  n a tu ra lly  taken g re a te r  pa ins in  e lu c i­
d a tin g  the  l in g u is t i c  d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f Arabic l i t e r a t u r e  than 
the people o f spy A rabic-speaking country . Botes and g losses 
w ritte n  by Jng liahaen  on iftiglish books a re , from the stand­
p o in t of an Ind ian  stu d en t, not so u se fu l as those w ritte n  
toy Ind ian  au th o rs .




COMPARISON BBTVPSar TKB CONTRIBUTION 0? IN3IA 
TO ARABIC AND TO PSRSIAH IJTKRATURS.
In In d ia  P ersian  has some advantages over A rabic,
P e rsian  i s  an easy language, and was moreover the  o f f i c i a l  
language of the ru le r s  of *ndia fo r  e ig h t c e n tu r ie s , Further, 
th e re  i s  d ire c t  communication between Ind ia  and P e rs ia , while 
the sea cu ts o ff  Ind ia  from A rabic-speaking co u n tr ie s . Hence 
the c o n tr ib u tio n  of Ind ia  to P e rsian  l i t e r a tu r e  has been 
g re a te r  than to A rabic. Yet in  the domain of theology, p h i­
losophy and the sciences in  In d ia , not much has been w ritten  
in  P e rsian , as is  a lso  the oase in  P ersia  i t s e l f .  For in ­
stance , as regards the q u r 'in io  l i t e r a t u r e ,  we fin d  th a t in  
Ind ia  only a few commentaries hare been w ritte n  in  P ersian .
Mr. Storey*s P ersian  L ite ra tu re  shows th a t in  Ind ia  there  
e x is t  about twenty books w ritte n  on q u r 'a n ic  to p ic s  in  P ersian  
Out o f them only fo u r or f i r e  a re  f u l l  commentaries on the 
whole ^u r’Sn, The ho ld  th a t  Arabic had on Muslim theology 
even in  In d ia , may be judged from the fao t th a t when Shah tfali 
A llah tra n s la te d  the <*ur*in in to  P e rs ia n , the  Mawlawis of his^ 
age became so a n to g a n is tie  to him th a t  they wanted to k i l l  him
Yery l i t t l e  has been w ritte n  in  P e rsian  in  Ind ia  on lo g ic  
philosophy and so h o la s tic  theology; the resouroes o f th is  
language h a re  ra th e r  been employed in  the composition of f i c ­
t io n  and h is to ry , and b e lle s  le ttw e s ; w hile on the o th er hand, 
Arabic has been very l i t t l e  used in  India fo r  suoh purposes, 
Eut j u s t  as the re p u ta tio n  o f Amir Khusraw and Fayjl as two 
Ind ian  poets of P ersian  i s  unquestionab le , s im ila r ly , AaBd 
has earned a name as  an Arabia poet of In d ia , Undoubtedly 
the mass o f P e rsian  h is to r ic a l  and p o e tic a l l i t e r a tu r e  in  
Ind ia  i s  enormous. Huoh has been w ritte n  on §uflsm a lso
(1) Muhammad Rahim Bakhsh, Hayat -i-W a ll, pp. 231,2,
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But in  s p ite  o f the abundance o f P e rsian  l i t e r a tu r e  produced 
in  In d ia , nothing o r ig in a l  i a  found in  those contributions*
Of course tho con ten ts of new h is to r ie s  c o n s titu te  new ma­
t e r i a l ,  bu t suoh composition does no t connote o r ig in a l i ty ,  
India has a lso  produced sons h is to r ic a l  l i t e r a tu r e  in  Arabia. 
In  S u f is t ie  l i te r a tu r e ,a g a in ,  we recogn ise  the same lack  of 
fre sh  c o n tr ib u tio n s . The P ersian  poetry  of India was merely 
an Im ita tio n  o f the  poetry of I ra n , I t  P ersian  poetry pro­
duced in  India d i f f e r s  from the poetry o f P e rs ia , i t  d i f f e r s  
not in  form or s p i r i t ,  bu t in  a r t i f i c i a l i t y ,  in  richness of 
im agination and o b scu rity  of metaphors. The Persian  poetry 
of India i s  much more a r t i f i c i a l ,  more fa n c ifu l and more 
bombastic than the poetry  of P e rs ia ;  accord ing ly , the poetry 
of *Urfl and Fay$I i s  much more ap p rec ia ted  in  Ind ia  and 
Turkey than in  P e rs ia , and a n a tiv e  c r i t i c  o f P e rs ia  has 
remarked o f 'U rfI th a t he was a p o e tic a l genius bu t the  en-
U)Tironments and surroundings of Ind ia  spo iled  h is  poe try . 
C h a ra c te r is tic s  o f a s im ila r  na tu re  a re  found in  the  Arabic 
poetry  produced in  In d ia ,
This comparison shows th a t o r ig in a l  c o n tr ib u tio n s , in  
the true sense o f the phrase, are hard ly  to  be expected in  
the  ease o f a fo re ign  l i t e r a t u r e ,  do i f  India has not made 
o r ig in a l co n trib u tio n s  to  Arabic l i t e r a t u r e ,  we need not be 
su rp rised , to say nothing o f the f a c t  th a t  genuine o r ig in a l ly  
in  l i t e r a tu r e  i s  hard  to f in d , .fu rther, i t  i s  tru e  th a t 
Ind ia  has no t made such rio h  and abundant o o n trib u tio n s to 
Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  as have th e  A rabic-speaking co u n tries  o r 
those co u n tries  which a re  n earer to  Arabia and hare  had 
e a s ie r  and more d ire c t  communication w ith the cen tre s  of 
Arabia le a rn in g . S t i l l  the  achievements o f India in  th is  
d ire c tio n  a re , in  view of h e r  geographical and p o l i t ic a l  
p o s itio n , as much as can reasonably be expected o f  h e r ,
(1) Kuljammai ttuaayn Asnd, Sukhandani T a rs i, ohapter on the 
c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of P ersian  in  In d ia ,
Here 1 may b r ie f ly  trac e  the h ie toxy  of the spread and 
promotion of Islam ic  lea rn in g  in  Xndia, and give some a c c o u n t  
o f the patronage and encouragement i t  received  from the  
in d iv id u a l members o f the ru lin g  houses,
THE AKAB IH IHDlA.
aind and Hultan were th e  f i r s t  provinces of Ind ia  to f a l l  
under i iu s lia , i . e .  Arab, ru le .  In  th e  yery  scanty souroes o f 
inform ation  which have come down to  us regard ing  the h is to ry  
o f th a t ru le , th e re  i s  p ra c t ic a l ly  nothing to be le a rn t  about 
the cond ition  o f /lusllro 1 a im in g  th e re . U as'ud i, in  an account 
o f the  towns of Han rah and H ultan, which he d escrib es  as 
th riv in g  and prosperous a t  the time o f h is  v i s i t  in  915-16 a.D, 
makes no mention whatsoever o f men of le a rn in g , although 
Ms q d ia l speaks o f some sch o lars  in  Hangurah! ^  d t i l l  i t  i s  
u n lik e ly  th a t th ese  two towns which were in  a th riv in g  condi­
t io n  under the  ru le  o f th e  Arabs were devoid of any organ isa­
tio n  fo r  the spread o f Islam ic  le a rn in g , and we f in d  th a t Abu 
$ a f |  xutyaddlth of ^aarah , who, according to one a u th o r i ty , was 
the  f i r s t  Xusllm to compose a book, went to :&nd in  the early  
days o f the c o n q u es t!^  Being a TAB'I TABI ’ X2J, he must have 
a foun tain-head  fo r  the  n a rra tio n  o f g a d ith  th e re , and we may 
w ith some p ro b a b ility  assume th a t  Uanpurah and HultSn were 
the f i r s t  towns in  In d ia  to  become se a ts  o f Islam ic lea rn in g . 
Manfurah,however,soon ceased to e x is t,a n d  about 980 A .J. Jiul- 
t i n  was seised  by the K asnatlane, who probably nado i t  a sca t 
of th e i r  own propaganda. In  tho 5th  century wo f in d  th a t 
$usayn Longa, 3 u lfsn  of H u ltin , was a g re a t  pa tron  of laam ln i 
and b u i l t  many schools th e re . I t  i s  s ta te d  in  tho yADItyAT aL 
A^alTx th a t  the  dulfan  on one oooaslon, having sen t an envoy 
to  d u ja r i t  to  in sp e c t i t s  sp lendid  b u ild in g s , was much d is­
appointed on h i s  re tu rn  to h e a r  th a t  w ith a l l  h i s  wealth he
(5) MsqdisI, 479.
(6 ) Ibn 3a *d, VII3, p. 36.
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could no t hope to  e re o t th e i r  l ik e  in  X ultan, whereupon the 
S a s ir , to  oontole him, declared  th a t  although G ujarat might 
be noted fo r  i t e  bu ild ing* , M ultin s t i l l  surpassed i t  in  
lea rn in g ,^  ^
QgAASAyfllkl.
Among the members o f the Qhasnawid dynasty we f in d  many
g re a t pa trons o f  le a rn in g , o f whom uatyaftd, the ru le r  o f
no rthern  In d ia , was one o f the  e a r l i e s t ,  although he was
in te re s te d  c h ie f ly  in  P e rs ian , h i s  knowledge o f Arabic being
com paratively s l ig h t .  He i s  sa id  to h are  spent 400,000 dinar*
annually  upon lea rned  men and p o s t a l  and i t  wan during h is
re ign  th a t A l-3 irun i went to Ind ia  to s tu d / Hindu c u ltu re  and
le a rn in g , and to c o lle c t  x aateria ls  fo r  h i s  book KITaB aL-KIND.
This scho lar ded icated  h is  3AHUM HAS'Usi to Mahmud’s non and
successor, Hae*ud, who prowed h im self an even g re a te r  fr ien d
to  lea rn in g  than h is  fa th e r  had been, and induced many learned
(91men to  come from a l l  p a r ts  o f the world to  h is  c o u rt, 9 Zt 
was Ifaa'ud who made Lahore the c a p i ta l  o f the Qhasnawid do­
minions e a s t o f the  Indus, and from th a t  da te  th is  c i ty  has 
always been a se a t o f Islam ic  le a rn in g , dhaykh Uu^ammad
lama’l l  (d, 448), the  f i r s t  Mubaddith and U ufass lr to  e n te r
(10)
In d ia , s e t t le d  in  Lahore during the re ig n  o f th is  k ing .
Another qhasnawid patron  o f le a rn in g  was 3ul$ftn Ibrahim, 
who ex ce lled  in  the a r t  o f  f in e  w ritin g  and used to  send two 
copies of the q u r 'a n , tra n sc rib ed  w ith h i s  own hand, to  uakkah 
and Madinah in  a l te r n a te  y eara .'11  ^ To th e  co u rt o f  th is  king 
was a ttach ed  Has’ud b , 3a*d b , dalmin o f Lahore, who was well 
▼ersed in  com position in  th ree  languages, A rab ic ,P ersian  and
H i n d i s
(7) &ustada Husayn, Hadlqat a l  AqSlIm, H3, (In  B ri, Hus,
1619, fo l io  135),
(8 ) a l l i o t ,  1X1, 63, (9) f i r ia h ta h ,  X, 75.
(10) Ra£mSn ’A ll, Tadhkirah. pp. 23 and 179,
(11) P ir is h ta h , 2, 33, (12) Qhulam ’All *s 3ub^ah, 26.
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Bahram b . Uas*ud was a lso  a pa tron  o f lea rn in g  to 
whom the famous P ersian  poet ahaykh Mi$aral dedionted h is  
Itathnawf Makhsan a l  A s r ir i* 3*
OgyaiDa*
Of the few k ings o f th is  sh o r t- l iv e d  dynasty, Hufranrwd 
Ohuri i s  the  most im portan t, although h is  rep u ta tio n  l i e s  in  
h is  m ili ta ry  ra th e r  than in  h is  l i t e r a r y  achievements* He 
i s  s a i 4,how ever,to have b u i l t  mosques and c o llag e s  a t Ajnare 
fo r  the spread of Islam ic  l e a r n i n g , a n d  P lr ia h ta h  records
(15)
th a t  he had a h i r e g a r d  fo r  the  lea rn ed  and the  pious*
• 1 y* * * f'" :r .-. '-d * i’f •*» ft • -H ' , f
m j s & s j m a s z -
<^u|b a l  x fn , the foundor o f the  slave  dynasty was the 
f i r s t  JSuslim king to  make Delhi the  c a p ita l  o f the Uuslim 
ru le  in  India* He a lso  b u i l t  many mosques which were cen tres  
o f both re l ig io n  and learning*
In the time of Xltutmish Delhi had become the re s o r t  o f 
learned  men, and we fin d  th a t sev era l sch o lars  took refuge 
th e re  a f t e r  tho sack of Bukhara  by Chengls Khan.**0  ^ Among 
the  oe leb ra ted  men o f p ie ty  and lea rn in g  to be found there  
a t  th is  time were ffakhr al-U ulk, fo r  th i r ty  years 'fa a ir  of 
the Caliph of BaghdSd. and a man much renowned fo r  h is  wisdom 
and lea rn in g  who, having to leave Baghdad was appointed prime 
m in is te r  a t  the cou rt o f D e lh i;7  ^ and $asan a l-aaghan l o f 
Lahore, an eminent MUfraddlth and p h i lo lo g is t ,  a ttached  to 
the  cou rt of X ltutm ish a s  Ambassador o f the *Ahbasld Caliph 
a t  Baghdld*
dulfan H asir a l - s ln  was h im se lf a sch o lar,an d  excelled
in  th e  a r t  o f  callig raphy*  He used to l iv e  on the  proceeds
11 —  ■
(13) P lr ia h ta h , I * .83. (14) JS llio t, XX, 815*
(13) P ir is h ta h , X* 105. (15) Xbid, 110* (17) Ib id , 1,118.
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of the  sa le  o f ooples of the q p r’in  which he h im self 
(13)
transcribed*
By the time of Balban, ano ther patron  of lea rn ing
belonging to th is  dynasty, Delhi had become such a la rg e
and im portant cen tre  o f le a rn in g , and such a fav o u rite
re s o r t  o f soho la rs, a s  to  m erit the  e n th u s ia s tic  p ra is e s
sung in  i t s  honour by Amir Kfausraw. who compared tho c i ty
very favourably w ith the educational c en tre s  o f C entral A sia.
Indeed, as Changls Khan was s t i l l  busy sacking those very
c e n tre s , many o f t h e i r  p rin ces  and lea rned  men sought refuge
in  Delhi a t  th is  tim e, and thue increased  the  sum of i t s
(19)
learning* Balban*s a t t i tu d e  towards the custod ians o f 
Islam ic lea rn in g  may be Judged from th e  fa c t  th a t  on h is  
re tu rn  from Bengal, a f te r  a th re e  months’ absence, he v is i te d  
the 1 earned men in  th e i r  houses and o ffe red  them various 
p re se n ts ! 20  ^  J i r ia h ta h  says th a t  h i s  re ign  was “hhAYH AL 
A’ ^AB" (the b e s t period), in  which flo u rish ed  eaholare and 
s a in ts ,  such as 7 a rid  al-D fn Bhakr OenJ, Baha* a l* 2ffn 
Zakariyya, e te .^ 21^
THiS IOJILJl omUTY.
SulfSn J a l i l  a l-D ln , tho founder of the Khil j l  dynasty, 
was a lso  a pa tron  o f  men of l e t t e r s ,  &a may g a th e r  from 
the long l i s t  o f learned  men who flo u rish e d  in  h is  re ig n , 
recorded by »Abd a l-^ jld ir  Badi’u n f . ^ ^
Of h is  successo r, ’Ala* a l - s ln ,  however, Barani t o l l s  us 
th a t  "He was a man o f  no le a rn in g , and never a sso c ia ted  with 
men o f learn ing!® 3  ^ Yet we f in d  th a t  sch o la rs  and theologians 
suoh as <ta$I Blya a l-D ln  BaySnawi, J a h l r l  Lang and dl 
Hugh!th a l-o ln  were a ttached  to  h i s  c o u rt. \lith  the l a s t ­
e d )  T ir ish ta h , 1 . ,  123* (19) Ib id , X, 131*
(20) Ib id , X, 141. (21) Ib id , X. 145.
(22) Badl’u n l, vo l, I .  181. (23) BaranI, i i l l io t . I X I .  158.
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mentioned q p jl  he onoe had a long conversation  which fo rtun ­
a te ly  ended in  a reward to  the qag l, con trary  to h ie  expea-
(24)t a t  ion o f being put to  death* Hie l i t e r a r y  l i f e  o f Delhi 
a t  th a t  time was in  a wigorous and proeperoue s ta te ,  although 
the dulfan  had no l i t e r a r y  ta a te  o r s e a l .  *Abd a l-ysqq  of 
Delhi eayes "During the time o f JulfQn *Ali* a l-D fn , Delhi 
was the g re a t  rando*tous fo r  a l l  th e  moat learned  and e ru d ite  
p e rcen t; fo r  notw ithstanding  the  p rid e , the neglect* and the
want of kindness and c o rd ia l i ty  toward* th is  c la ss  of people,
( 35)
th e  s p i r i t  o f the age remained th e  same.*1 P lr iah tah  aaye 
th a t  in  no o th e r age wee suoh a concourse o f nan o f l e t t e r s  
end science to be seen in  Delhi a a during th is  re ig n , and 
he has given the names o f fo r ty - s ix  sch o la rs  and learned  men
J OA\
o f th is  period* Amir Khusrow, the poet la u re a te , used 
to  compose poems in  Arabio as w ell ns in  Persian* In h ie  
X • JAZ- I -XHUdflAfl he has given Arabio examples o f h ie  own com­
p o s itio n , s ide  by aide w ith P e rs ia n , to i l l u s t r a t e  a l l  the 
rh e to r ic a l  con trivances he invented* o f  th e  learned  men 
and scho lars of th i s  age, he has most h ig h ly  p ra ised  dhihab 
a l -d tn  fa d r  Kashin fo r  h ie  le a rn in g  and h ie  m astery o f the
(21Arable language, in  which he used to  compose e leg an t verses*
Hi jam a l - s ln  Awliya*, one of the  g r e a te s t  s a in ts  and yu fls  of 
h ie  age, whose Arabio OTJJAJI a re  s t i l l  r e c ite d  and mini red 
in  In d ia , a lso  flo u rish ed  a t  th is  tim e. And i t  was during 
th i s  re ign  th a t the  learned  Uutyaddith Shame a l- a ln  came from 
Egypt to Multan to  spread the s tu d ie s  o f 8 aditty in  India*
He brought with him about four hundred works on tyadlth, and 
in tended  to p resen t a commentary o f  h i s  own to  the dulfan 
•Ale* a l-D in ; bu t he found on a r r iv a l  th a t  tho Sulfnn d id  not 
say h is  p rayers no r v i s i t  the Mosque on P ridsye , and th i s  so 
g re a tly  d isappo in ted  him th a t he re tu rn ed  fo rth w ith  to JSgyj^
Put be fo re  going, he wrote a long and In te re s t in g  l e t t e r  to
the  gulfSn, which i s  contained in  the T*arlkh-1-J71rux di
(24) P lr ia h ta h  X. 192. (25) j i l l i o t .  VI, 485.
(26) l i r i s h t a h ,  X, 212 *  213* (27) Amir Khusraw, piblchah - i -  
Ghurra t  al-K«mtfl. (33) Bnranf, Ta • r fk h - i-P iru s  8hlhl*
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THK TUtHlLAq BIHASTY.
dulfan Ohlyath a l-^ In , the founder of the Tughlaq
dynasty, had a g re a t resp ec t fo r  r e l ig io u s  and learned
a u th o r i t ie s ,  and the sto ry  goes th a t  on one occasion, when
a polem ical d iscussion  was being held  in  h is  presence, upon
the su b jec t o f S an a ', the lea d e r o f the controversy , (jhaykh
Hi sera a l- i£ n  Awliya, so s k i l f u l ly  defended i t s  law fulness th a t
the Sulfan, who had p rev iously  h e ld  Sana* to bo unlaw ful,
was converted to  the opposite  opinion,
The next Ju lia n  of th is  house, ttidpmand Tughlaq, was a
scho lar and a pa tron  of le a rn in g , and an accomplished c a l l i -
g ra p h ie tP ^ w h o se  l e t t e r s  in  Arabic and P ersian  a re  elegant
p roduetions. Of th is  nonaroh, Abu 1Abbas, the author of
MA3ALIJC AL-AB$AH, w rite s  th a t  he was noted fo r  knowing the
qurin  by h e a r t ,  th a t  he was fond o f  the Hi day ah, a work on
(31)Yiqh, and th a t  he enjoyed conversing with the lea rn ed ,
Zbn B affu tah , the famous t r a v e l l e r  enjoyed h is  patronage 
when in  In d ia ,
Yet, s tran g e ly  enough, in  s p i te  o f h i s  being thus well 
disposed towards the lea rn ed , and h im self a sch o la r, th e re  
was not the same concourse o f l i t e r a t i  in  Delhi under Hu^ari- 
mad Tughlaq a s  th e re  had been in  the  time o f the i l l i t e r a t e
\Ala* a l - a ln .  We le a rn , indeed, from 'Abd Al-^aqq th a t ,  a f t e r
the re ign  of the  last-nam ed monarch, the  standard  of wisdom 
and e ru d itio n  began to sink to  a lower le v e l ,  and although 
3 u l|a n  AuJjammad apprecia ted  a l l  k inds of lea rn in g , y e t there  
was no t such a number of lea rned  men f lo u r ish in g  in  h is  u t i ! 1
This was due to two causes: (1 ) the  ba rren  ru le  of Hubarak
K h l l j i .  and (2 ) th e  whimsioal p ro je c ts  o f  iiu^ammad Tughlaq
(29) W rish ta h , XI, 744,
(30) B arani, Jg llio t, I I I ,  238-6.
(31) Ib id , 530.





h im self, in  making JDawlatabad h is  c a p i ta l  In stead  of Delhi -  
a p ro je c t which brought ru in  upon a e i ty  whiah fo r  nearly  
two hundred y ea rs  had grown in  p ro sp e rity  to  suoh an extent 
as to  r iv a l  Baghdad and C airo .
On the  death o f Ilutyamraad Tugilaq, Dawlatabad declined
and Delhi began te  recover. Tlr&s, i t  i s  tru e , b u i l t  another
new c a p i ta l ,  bu t i t  was q u ite  close  to D elhi, and th e re  was
a s p i r i t  o f hoalthy  com petition between the two, so f a r  as
education was concerned, ?Xrua, moreover, b esid es being one
of the  most pious k ings o f In d ia , was a g re a t  scho lar and
patron  of le a rn in g . The h igh  regard ho had fo r  the learned
was evinced by the  arrangem ents he made fo r  th e i r  recep tion  
(33»)
a t  h i s  oourt; and of the th ree  palaces which he e rec ted  - 
The palace o f drapes (M a^all-i-A ngur), the Palace o f the 
Wooden G allery (Ha)^all-i-Ch8 ja-i-CShubin), and the Palaoe of 
the Public  Court (M atyall-i-Bar-i-'A m ), the f i r s t  was Intended 
fo r  the  recep tion  of nobles and of d is tin g u ish ed  sc h o la rs ,
♦Abd al-£aqq has given s sh o rt account o f some of the  learned  
men who f lo u rish ed  in  th is  re ig n , o f whom we may mention two 
or th re e , such as Mawlana Khwa ja g i,  the teach e r of ilhihab 
a l-p in  Dawlatabadi, Jtigmd ThSnasarl, an Arabic p o e t, w hose 
AL qA^XjjAf Al* DajuIYYaH i s  admired fo r  i t s  beauty and elegance, 
and *Abd a l-ife iq tsd ir, who a lso  used to compose verses in
es
A rabic, of which AL 4a£XDa? al-LaKXYYAH, w ritte n  in  rep ly  to 
the LAMXYYAT AL 'AJAtt, i s  a m asterp iece.
Another patron  o f le a rn in g , a ttach ed  to  the oourt of 
Ylruswas T a ta r Khan , under whose patronage a Compendium of 
Piqh, e n t i t le d  AL PATAWA TATAH KHaHIYYaH, was composed by 
the  eminent scho lar ‘Alim b , 1 Ala* Andapathi} nor must we 
fo rg e t th a t Hsjd a l- i£ n  P iru sab ad i, the au thor o f the qAUUG 
v is i te d  Ind ia  during the re ig n  of th is  du lfan .
(33) »Aflf*s T a* rik h -i-P iru a  ghah i. i i l l l o t ,  XXX, 317
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on the  death o f i l r u i ,  the power of the House o f fughlaq 
began to decline  and the g lo ry  to  fade . During the t in e  
o f h is  successor, ttajpnud, TimEIr invaded In d ia , and many 
prosperous town3 were ru ined , Delhi i t s e l f  being sacked fo r  
f i r e  days; and consequently a g re a t many of the sch o lars  
f lo d  fo r  refuge to  the se a ts  o f d if fe re n t  minor kingdoms, 
amongst which Jawnpur became most prom inent.
TKS 3AYY13 0YHA3TY.
This dynasty w as very sh o r t- l iv e d , the l a s t  king being 
expelled  from Delhi by Bahlul Ludi, the founder o f the next 
dynasty. He r e t i r e d  to  sada/un , where he lly e d  fo r  th ir ty  
y e a rs , thus causing the town to r i s e  in to  prominence as a 
cen tre  of Muslim lea rn in g .
Meanwhile, Bahlul Ludi, the founder.as we haye sa id , o f 
th e  new l in e ,  was a lso  the founder o f a new c a p i ta l ,  Agra, 
which yery soon made such rap id  p rogress th a t  w ith in  fo r ty  
o r  f i f t y  y ea rs  i t  became a r ly a l  to  the o ld  c a p i ta l .  Bahlul 
a lso  was yery fond o f the so c ie ty  o f  learned  men, and patron­
is e d  them w ith a n ice  d isc rim in a tio n  of th e i r  m e r its . He 
re s to re d  peace and order to  the country and hence may be said  
to  haye fo s te re d  the  re y iy a l of l i t e r a r y  a c t i v i t i e s .
But i t  was no t u n t i l  the  t in e  o f h i s  successor, aikandar,
th a t  Agra a c tu a lly  became the  c a p i ta l ,  by which time i t  had
begun to a t t r a c t  men of l e t t e r s  and a r t s ,  a ikandar h im self
o f ten  used to a t ten d  the l e c tu re s  o f  the lea rned  *Abd Allah
Tulanbi, an eminent sch o la r o f h i# i  p h ilo so p h ica l a tta inm ents,
tak ing  h is  sea t unob trusively  so th a t  th e  c la s s  might not be
(34)d is tu rb ed . This ’Abd A llah o r ig in a lly  came from liu ltin ,
when the royal patronage a t t r a c te d  him to  D elhi, where he
(3 4 ) Barman 'A ll  T adhkirah, 101
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considerably  ra is e d  the standard  o f ph ilo soph ical s tu d ies  
which, to g e th er w ith  th a t  o f sc h o la s tic  theology, had fo r­
merly been very low,
the Buifan was fond o f a tten d in g  re lig io u s  debates and 
polem ics, and on one occasion of th i s  s o r t ,  he w itnessed the 
a ttem pts o f a Hindu named Budhan to  defend h is  own re lig io n  
a g a in s t a considerab le  number of Muslim learned  men. In  
.sp ite  of h ie  bold con ten tion , the H indu's arguments were
ably re fu te d , and upon h ie  re fu sa l to  submit to Xsl&a, he
(33)was put to death*
.  -  •(36)
Tho au tho r o f Ta#rik ii-i-D a*udi records of th is  monarch 
as fo llow s: *3eventeen lea rned  men were co n stan tly  with him
in  h is  p r iv a te  room. He used to  e a t h is  d inner a f te r  mid­
n ig h t when these seventeen sc h o la rs , a f t e r  washing th e ir  
hands, sea ted  themselves in  f ro n t o f the B ui (an , who a te  h is  
food, Pood was a lso  served fo r  h i s  seventeen companions, who 
were, however, forbidden to  p artake  of i t  in  h is  p resence,
Ihen the king had f in ish e d , they c a rr ie d  th e i r  p la te s  away 
to th e ir  houses , *
aikandar a lso  a t t r a c te d  to  h i s  court a t  Agra the  eminent 
Mufraddlth &afi ♦ a l-o ln  a h ir a s l ,  a pupil of Ku^aqqlq Dawwani,
who had re c e n tly  come to GujarSt from P e rs ia  and who continued
(37)
to give h i s  le c tu re s  on H adlth a t  Agra u n t i l  h is  death in  954,
m s  m tih a l  jiraASTY
Babur, the founder o f th is  dynasty, was w ell-versed  in  
A rabic, P e rs ian  and Turkish, and much in te re s te d  a lso  in  
c a llig ra p h y , o f wfrioh he inven ted  a new v a r ie ty , named a f t e r
A copy of the <$ur*an tra n sc rib e d  by him Babuzi hand*
w ritin g  was sen t to  Makkah. His l i t e r a r y  ta s te  i s  shown
(35) y ir is h ta h . I ,  335,
(35) B i l lo t ,  IV, 446.
(37) Ib id , 6S.
(38) Bade9un i, 343,
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In  the au thorsh ip  of severa l books, the  most im portant of 
which i s  the TUZUK-I-HABUHlj and I - jJHaHJaHanI  con­
ta in s  sho rt accounts o f the s a in ts  and l i t e r a t i  who were 
h is  c o n t e m p o r a r l e s , ^
Humayun, a lso  a patron  o f lea rn in g  and l e t t e r s  and the 
owner o f a f in e  l ib r a ry ,  was in te re s te d  in  the s tu d ie s  o f 
astronomy and geography, and wrote d is s e r ta t io n s  on the nature
o f the elem ents. He was fond o f the company of the learned
(40)
and p o e ts , and a t t r a c te d  many fo re ig n  sch o la rs  to  h is  co u rt, 
| A B -1 - JHAHJAKANI con ta in s a l i s t  o f those s a in ts  and learn* 
ed men who flo u rish ed  in  h is  tim e, w ith  ahort b iograph ica l 
no tes .
This king divided h is  su b je c ts  in to  th ree  a la s s e s ,
AHL AL SA*A2AT, the s a in ts  and lea rned  men, aHL AL XJAWLaT, 
the p i l l a r s  o f  the s ta te  and the  r e la t io n s  o f the  3u l$ in , 
and AHL AL HURXb, m usicians and s in g ers  and s im ila r  persons. 
Saturdays and Thursdays were a l lo t te d  to  the f i r s t  c la s s ,  
because Saturday i s  a sc rib ed  to  d a tu m , the p ro te c to r  o f 
the p ious and re l ig io u s , and T h u rs d a y  to  J u p ite r ,  th e  p re­
se rv er o f Sayylds and sc h o la rs .
THS AHWAN OTASTJf.
S h ir ah ah completed h is  eduoatlon a t  Jawnpur, which a t
th a t time was one o f the most im portant c en tre s  o f eduoatlon 
(42)in  In d ia , and stud ied  Arabic up to  the standard of K&HYAH 
w ith i t s  commentary by dhih ib  al-affn o f aawlatfibRdl. He 
was favourab le  disposed towards sch o lars  and lea rned  men 
and b u i l t  a co lleg e  a t  tfSmawl*
(59) Jabagit-i-dhah jahanT  (M3. J lr i . Museum) f o l .  152.
(40) JPiriahtah (Huraayun).
(41) Huroayun-Hamah. A ll io t ,  V, 119-13o.
(42) B ads'un i, 1357.
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H is son B a lia  was also •  grant f r ie n d  o f the l i t e r a t i ,  
one of h ie  favourite scho lars  being *Abd A llah BulfanpurX 
who was afterwards attached to  the co u rt o f Humayun and then
to  th a t  of Akbar. Humayun gave him the t i t l e  of tflmykh a l-
(43)Islam  and Makhdum a 1-Hulk.
TUB tfUOHAL XffHABTY (aUaI I I ) .
About Akbar th e re  I s a  question  as to whsther he was 
l i t e r a t e  o r n o t; th e r^  i s  no doubt, however, th a t  he was 
ignoran t of A rabic. Yet he was c e r ta in ly  one of the  g re a te s t  
p a trons of lea rn in g  and l e t t e r s  in  In d ia , and a la rg e  number 
o f sch o lars  w ell versed in  various branches o f a r t s  and 
sc iences were a ttach ed  to h i s  m agnificent c o u rt. £ a b a q lt- i-  
ihsh j ahSn£, Muntakhab al-Taw arlkh, and A 'In -i-A kbarl a l l  
con ta in  l i s t s  o f the s a in ts  and lea rn ed  men of h i s  re ig n ,
♦Abd al-#aqq o f Delhi i s  c re d ite d  w ith  having encouraged 
the  study o f g ad lth  among Ind ian  Muslims. X uyfi, the poet 
la u re a te , had a wonderful mastery over the Arabic language, 
as i s  proved by h is  works, such as SAXAJZ* AL ILHAM and 
MAWAHID AL KILAX, w ritte n  th reu £ io u t w ithout the use o f do tted  
l e t t e r s .  Mur AllSh dhuatari was an eminent sch o lar o f the 
ShX 'lte  school and the author of severa l books. Akbar was 
very fend o f books, and had a very la rg e  l ib r a r y ,
Jahangitr, u n lik e  h is  f a th e r  Akbar, was w ell educated, 
and he a lso  p a tro n ised  sch o la rs  and lea rned  men end b u i l t  
many schools and o o lleg es , J a b a q lt- i- J h ih ja h a n l and Iq b il  
Vimah con ta in  l i s t s  o f the 1 i t s  r a t i  o f h i s  re ig n .
But Bhahjahan was even more lea rned  than h is  fa th e r , 
b e s id es  being of a re l ig io u s  tu rn  o f  mind, lie th e re fo re  gave 
a g re a t  Impetus and encouragement to  orthodox lea rn in g , and 
many scho lars and lea rned  men flo u rish ed  during h is  long and 
prosperous re ig n , o f whom Mahmud Jawnpurl, Hur al~$aqq( 'Abd
(43) RaJjman »A ll Jadhkirah , 103.
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a l-^ a k la  d iy a lk u tl, *Abd al-H ash id , 'Abd al-B aql and Mu^ibb 
A llah o f  Allahabad a re  the most eminent. A ll o f them are  
the au tho rs o f severa l books,
'Alamglr was a s t i l l  g re a te r  a olio la  r ,  ond y e t more pious 
and r e l ig io u s . He e a rn es tly  promoted the  eduoation o f Huslims
and the  d iffu s io n  o f Muslim lea rn in g  throughout h is  empire.
(44)Mr. Keene, in  h i s  MUGHAL 3HPXB3; w rite s  of him as follow s: 
"Aurangxib abo lished  c a p ita l  punishment, enoouraged 
a g rio u ltu re , founded num berless co lleg es  and schools and 
sy s tem atica lly  constructed  roads and b r id g e s ."
Besides these  a c t iv i t i e s ,  he ap p o in te l s committee of 
learned  theo log ians under the lead e rsh ip  of Shaykh Hi f  Bra, 
to compose a compendium on the  ^ an a fl f lq h t and spent an 
enormous amount of money on t h i s  e n te rp r is e . This work i s  
the VATAVA 'ALAMGIHZ, b e t te r  known ou tside  Ind ia  as AL 3TATA\fR i 
al-HIMBIT?AH• Some o f the sch o la rs  who flo u rish e d  In  h i s  
reign  a re  Mulla Jlwan, Mu^ibb A llah B lh a r i, Mir Bahld, and 
qu}bal«Pin Sahalawl, a l l  o f  whom have sev era l books to  th e ir  
c r e d i t ,
With the  death o f 'A lam glr, the  power and glory o f  the 
Mughal jSrapire began to d e c lin e . Bahadur OhSh was fond o f 
the company o f  learned  men, b u t Muhammad ShBh Indulged shame­
fu lly  in  debauchery and luxury , and th e  succeeding k ings had 
no power. But i t  i s  cu rious to  note th a t  in  s p i te  o f the 
rap id  decay o f the Mughal power a f t e r  the  death of 'A lamglr 
and notw ithstand ing  the lack  o f peaoe and o rd er in  th e  country, 
th is  period  produced a la rg e  number o f eminent sc h o la rs , amongtt 
whom we may mention sp e c ia lly , 'Abd a l  J a l l l ,  Qhulam 'A ll Asad, 
Sayyld D ildar 'A ll  S h l 'i  }JuJtahid, Salim A llah llu^addith, ShBh 
Vail A llah , Shah 'Abd a l  'X x ls , 'Abd a l - 'A l f  Bafcr 'Ulum, Jtefl 
IraBm, y a f l  yaqq K hayrib ldf. TurSb 'A ll ,  Mu^ansaad Qasan, Muham­
mad Mubin, Thana* A llah P a n lp a ti , £amd A llah, and A^mad 'All
m m
o f S and lla . During th is  time a lso  th e re  arose  sev era l nsw
(44) Keene's Mughal JSnpire, p . 23,
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seat*  o f le a rn in g , such a s  Lucknow, Oupama'u, Khayrabad. 
Haapui and larrukhabad. from a l l  which we nay conclude th a t 
the  Mughal period  was the golden age of Muslim India*
Here I t  Should be noted  th a t  the Honourable Mast India 
Company con trib u ted  a g re a t deal to  the  oause o f Muslin 
lea rn in g  in  In d ia  by the estab lishm ent o f the famous co llege  
of f o r t  W illi an a t  Calcutta*
r m  h i hob maoaoHa oy x»;aiA*
The empire o f Hutyuaaad Tuqhlaq included the  whole of 
In d ia , w ith T ilin g  ana and d i s t r i c t s  in  th e  ■‘'ocean. Before 
h is  death  the more d is ta n t  provinces began to  aohieve inde­
pendence, and soon a f t e r  the 15th cen tu ry , the g re a te r  p a rt
o f h i s  empire was in  the hands o f  seven p ro v in c ia l Muslin
(45)
xyna s t i e s ,  to w it j-
1 . Governors and k ings o f  Bengal •*. 1202-1576,
2 . Sherql Kings o f Jawnpur . . .  1394-1500
3. Kings o f Ms lwa ........................
4 . Kings of G ujara t . . .  *** . . . .* . 1396-1572
B. Kings o f K ash m ir........................
6 . Kings o f K handlsh,.•  •••  • • •
7 . Bahraani Kings of Gulburga *.* *.* 1347-1526
THK KIHQ3QH Qf B33IOAL
The various ru lin g  houses o f Bengal were o i l  More or le s s
pa trons o f lea rn in g  and l e t t e r s ,  and schools and co lleges
were founded by them in  va rious p a r ts  o f the  country , among
which Lucknawti soon rose  to prominence as a se a t o f learning*
During the  l a t e r  period  o f th is  kingdom we may mention
the name of Hawwib Murshld q,ul£ Ja*far-Khan (1704-28) as th a t
of a good o a l l lg ra p h ls t  who used to  send cop ies o f the  q p r ’ a n
in  h i s  own handw riting  to  Makkah and MadXnah, toge ther with
(461valuable  presents*
(45) Lane-Poole, Muhammadan d y n a s tie s , 304.
(46) G tew art's H istory  o f Bengal, 406.
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m& KiHcuxai o f jajhpSh (3iiahiI k in g s) .
The Sharql xy n asty , though sh o r t- l iv e d , pa tron ised  lea rn ­
ing  and eduoatlon to  such a degree th a t  Jawnpur continued to 
be a g re a t  se a t o f Muslim lea rn in g  long a f t e r  the kingdom had 
been overthrown by the Im perial dynasty. One sealous king 
o f th is  house, lbrahlm dharq£, who was very fond of the com­
pany o f lea rn ed  men, b u i l t  many schools and co lleg es a t  Jawn- 
pur, The follow ing anecdote, given by P ir ia h ta h f4 ^ i l l u s ­
t r a t e s  th e  h igh  esteem in  which he  h e ld  acho lare . dhihSb 
sl-uT n, an eminent scho lar o f the age, once f e l l  se rio u sly  
i l l ,  and the king went to  v i s i t  him, J h i l s t  s i t t i n g  by the 
bed of the in v a lid , h e  asked fo r  a g la ss  o f w ater, and when 
i t  was handed to him, he passed i t  th ree  tim es around the 
learned  p a t ie n t ’s head and then drank i t ,  praying thus:
*0 God! l e t  me endure a l l  the troub le  th a t  ny q?dl i s•v.
destined  to  meet, and re s to re  him to  h e a l th , •
as we have sa id , i t  was a t  Jawnpur th a t  dhXr Khin 
received  h is  education , and th is  c i ty  continued to enjoy 
a h igh  rep u ta tio n  as a se a t o f lea rn in g  up to a much l a t e r  
d a te , ahahjahin  used to c a l l  i t  "GH1HA2-X-HXM3*, and in  
connection w ith th ia  the follow ing e x tra c t i s  o f i n te r e s t :
"Mr, Duncan w rite s  too favourably o f  the  s i t e ,  and 
lam ents th e  decay o f th e  town, t e l l in g  how i t  fence was the 
sea t o f Muhammadan le a rn in g , and the  reaidenoe o f many of 
th e i r  lea rned  men, insomuch th a t i t  was known by the ap p ella ­
tio n  of the d h iras  o f In d ia , Thou^i no tra c e  be now l e f t  
o f the  schools bu t th e  s to ry  o f  th e i r  p a s t fame, we have 
b e t t e r  ground than Mr, Duncan’s f o r  saying th a t th is  c ity
was the d h l r a a  o f In d ia  . • • • •  2aoh of the  p rinces
of Jawnpur prided h im self on p a tro n is in g  solenoe, and the 
tro u b le s  which in  th e  early  p a r t  of the fo u rteen th  century 
sc a tte re d  the doato rs of th e  an c ien t Im perial c i ty  were
(47) f i r i s h t a h ,  IX , 595 .
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eminently favourable to the r i s e  of a school o f lea rn in g  in
the peaceful and oeoure Jawnpur. JSven in  Muhammad Shah's
t in e , twenty famous sch ools ex is ted  in  Jawnpur, o f  which now
.(*3 )bu t names a re  known."
th e  remnants of the p a s t l i t e r a r y  g lory  of Jawnpur are 
s t i l l  to  be found in  the  neighbouring towns. GhirySkot and 
A'samgaxh, fo r  in s ta n c e , a re  s t i l l  noted fo r  lea rn in g ,an d  
the l a t t e r  has rec en tly  becono a prominent cen tre  o f XslSmic 
s tu d ie s  in  In d ia , through the  estab lishm ent th ere  by Uawlana* 
S h ib li o f an academy c a lle d  3)8 r a l-U upann ifln ."
TH3 KlifODOS* 01 MALM.
The Singe of Ualwa were among the  p a trons and frien d s  
o f le a rn in g , and Sulfan liatysud e sp ec ia lly  encouraged the 
presence o f scho lars and lea rn ed  men in  h is  dominion, and 
b u i l t  th e re  many schools and c o lle g e s . Xn th e  harms of 
ano ther k ing, Qhlyath a l - a ln ,  th e re  were seventy women who 
knew the <$ur'an by h e a r t .
THE KIHQd 0? OPJABXT.
Atygnd 3hlh X* founded the c i ty  of A^nadabad which soon 
became the c a p ita l  o f  the kingdom and rose  in to  prominence 
as a sea t o f lea rn in g  when a la rg e  number o f l i t e r a t i  and 
doctors were a t t r a c te d  to i t  by the g en ero sity  o f I t s  ru le r s .  
Before th is  kingdom was founded, p ilg rim s to  the  H ijas 
g en e ra lly  t ra v e lle d  overland in  p refe ren ce  to  using the  sea 
ro u te , bu t when the ru le r s  o f  Gujarflt grew more powerful 
and th e i r  sway extended up the  c o a s t, they organised  the 
sea t r a f f i e  and thereby g re a tly  f a c i l i t a t e d  the pilgrim age 
and a t t r a c te d  many Arab sch o lars  to  A$mad8bid and the  Deooen 
S ta te s , then  th is  kingdom was annexed to  the  Mughal i&mpire, 
the  b e n e f i ts  of the sea rou te  were extended to  no rthern  India 
a ls o ,
(48) POhrer, A rchaeological Survey of In d ia , new s e r ie s ,
vol. X, 21-32. (Law*S Promotion o f Learning in  Ind ia , 
p. 104) (49) Vaqi*at-l«HuahtaqX, j& liot.X Y , 564
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Burhanpur. th e  c a p i ta l  o f th i s  kingdom was not behind 
in  l i t e r a r y  m a tte rs , and produced auoh eminent scho lars as 
•All MuttaqX and Mu^awiad f a $1 A llah .
TKM BAHHAMI KIHGDOM.
. Ih« ru le r s  of th la  kingdom a lso  pa tron ised  lea rn in g , .
and Mahmud Ghah founded many schools fo r  the  eduoatlon of
orphans. Ho was bo th  a post and a pross w r i te r ,  b esides
being a good o a ll ig ra p h ls t  and w ell Torssd in  Arabic, which
( 50 )h t  spoke f lu e n tly . His patronage o f l e t t e r s  a t t r a c te d  
many Arable and P ersian  poe ts  to h i  a c o u rt, and among the 
l a t t e r  a wen the  famous ^ u fl p o s t, J ta f lf , ones accept ad h is  
in v i ta t io n ,  a lthough l a t e r  he changed h i s  tsdnd and sen t the 
king an ode in s te a d  o f paying him a v i s i t ,
fXrua 3ahnanl was as g re a t a patron  o f lea rn in g  a s  was 
h i s  namesake, J l r u s  dhah o f  the Im perial dynasty. He h in s e lf
(51)
was a learned  man, and f l r i s h ta h  w rite s  th a t h i s  harem
contained  la d ie s  o f  various ra c e s , such as A rabians, P e rsian s,
Turks, Chinese, Afghans. B engalis , Europeans, e t c . ,  and th a t
he oould ta lk  with each o f  them in  h e r own tongue. Ho was
w ell versed in  T a fs fr , Usui and physios, and used to  le o tu re
to  stu d en ts  on m athem atics, s c h o la s tic  theology and the  l ik e
th re e  days a week. He was a lso  a good o a l l ig ra p h ls t ,  and
every fo u rth  day he would copy o n e -fou rth  o f a Jus* of the
•  (52)Q ur'an. His sh ip s were sen t to d i f f e re n t  c o u n trie s  to
(53-)
in v ite  the  lea rned  men in  each to  v i s i t  h i s  c o u rt.
The o th er k ings of t h i s  l in e  were a l l  more o r le s s
patrons o f l e t t e r s ,  as may be soon from th is  e x trso t from
-  — -  (54)
fe rg u sso n 's  'A rc h ite c tu re  a t  B ijapu r" .
(50) f i r ia h te h ,  1 , 375, (51) Ib id , I ,  502,
(52) Ib id . 538 (55) Ib id . 590.
(54) fergusaon*s A rch itec tu re  a t  B ljfipdr, p. 12. (law 's 
Promotion o f  beam ing  in  In d ia , p , 90.)
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• I f  we cannot oozapare the  BahmanX Kings w ith  t h e i r  
European contem poraries . . . . .  y e t th e re  can be no doubt 
th a t th e  high c iv i l i s a t io n  according to the standard  o f  
Jfuhammadanism e x is ted  . . .  Bduoatlon In  P e rsian  and Arabic 
l i t e r a tu r e  was extended as much as p o ss ib le  by v illa g e  schools,
which were a ttach ed  to  mosques and endowed w ith lan d s ...........
The system tended as well to the  spread o f l i t e r a tu r e  as 
of the f a i th  o f the ru lin g  power, and i t s  e f fe c ts  a re  a t i l l  
d i s t in c t ly  trac ea b le  throughout the  wide ex ten t of th e i r  
dominion."
TiU f iv s  mooAH aiflAdTXh#.
th e  decay o f the BahmanX house re su lte d  in  the r i s e  o f 
fiv e  Deccan kingdoms, of whLah th re e  -  the »Adil BhahX house 
of B ijap u r, the <4u|b Jhahl house o f Oulkandah, and the III pus 
dhihi house o f Alpsad-Hagar -  a re  worthy of m ention,
f t f  ' k v a M  HOtm OP BIJApSh was no ted  fo r  i t s  _ 
patronage o f lea rn in g  and possessed a b e a u tifu l  l ib r a ry  con­
ta in in g  a valuab le  c o lle c tio n  o f m anuscrip ts, some of which
(55)are  now In the  India O ffice L ib ra ry . Among the  learned  
men who enjoyed th is  patronage were th e  au tho r o f 2AHRALRJYAp 
and c e r ta in  Arabic scho lars  from h a la b a r , w h ils t zayn n l-j£ n  
dedicated  h i s  TUtfAPAT AL MUJXhI dXb to  ’A ll »Adil uhah (d.987)
The jiJTJ oiiAill OJ OUjLiUKJAli a lso  took a keen
in te r e s t  in  l i t e r a r y  m a tte rs , and Mu^amaud ijjuli ;ujb iihfih 
b u i l t  many c o lle g e s , the raost e legan t being the CJUH id  HAH, 
which i s  s t i l l  standing in the cen tre  o f yaydarSbSd. The 
l a t e r  icings o f th is  l in e  a t t r a c te d  to  th e i r  cou rt many scholar 
from A rabia, amongst them the  f a th e r  o f Zbn Ma'fura, author 
of dulafah  and of severa l o th e r  works, who enjoyed the 
patronage o f  *Abd A llah qnfb 3hah. I t  was in  fa c t  due to 
the g e n e ro s ity  o f th i s  house th a t  Zbn Ma'fum h im self came to 
Ind ia  from A rabia.
(W) Mth. oat. Of Arabia KM in th . Ind. o ff . U b . (Pr.f.oa)
r5 ( < x x x ii1
The MI2AM dHAHf HOIUA 02 aH3*A3-HAQaK likew ise  a t t r a c t e d  
some A r a b ia n  s c h o l a r s ,  and sorae Arabic books were dedicated 
t o  kings of th is  house.
In th is  connection i t  should be noted th a t  ttouthern 
In d ia , on account o f  i t s  geographical p o s itio n  and of the 
l i t e r a r y  sea l o f i t s  r iv a l  kingdoms, had g re a t opportunity  
fo r  a t t r a c t in g  to I t s e l f  sch o la rs  from A rabia, and ju s t  as 
th e  Mughal cou rts  had a ttached  to them many poets and scholars 
o f P e rs ia , so the co u rts  of the  Secoan kingdom extended 
th e i r  patronage to  the  poots and sch o la rs  o f A rabia,
1diAPTMi I .
QUWTHIBtrf X<JW o y  III H A TO /UiABIQ U T *3l/m m g
ixm irn m i  pkkiu-l
"■■OOOUOOO*"-
Til® most im portant co n tr ib u tio n  o f  Ind ia  to Arabia
l i t e r a tu r e  undoubtedly begins w ith the Uhasnawid period ,«— -v | "»«
the te n th  eentusy A .0 ,; bu t she a lso  c e r ta in ly  made eome 
c o n tr ib u tio n s  to  Arabio, a t  l e a s t  in  re sp ec t o f vooabulaxy 
and o therw ise, from a ranch e a r l i e r  pe riod . However in* 
s ig n if ic a n t  they may be, they deserve n o tic e . But before 
enumerating them, some account may be given o f  the re la tio n s  
between Ind ia  and Arabia during the p re-ahamnawid p e rio d ,
Lj$Q4H3AKY RE1ATIOH3.
Legend speaks of re la t io n s  between these two c o u n trie s , 
befo re  the dawn of h is to ry .  In  the Iiad ith l i t e r a t u r e  there 
are  many t r a d i t io n s  which r e f e r  to  the  legend th a t Adam, 
the f a th e r  of mankind, being driven  out o f P a rad ise , a lig h ted
(Mon the peak, c a lle d  a f t e r  him, o f e mountain in  Ceylon, 
then h is  repentance was acoepted by God he was brought to 
cA ra f it  near Meeoa where he met 2ve who had been thrown 
down a t  J iddah , th ese  t r a d i t io n s  a re  not only found in  the
re lig io u s  l i t e r a t u r e  o f Islam  b u t a lso  in  works o f h lstoxy
and geography, fo r  example, we fin d  th is  legend in  the 
works of Xbn ^utaybak(d. 276 A .H .), Jiaqdasi (d , 375 A,H.)
-A. (2 )
and Yaqut|L-Hamawi (d , 626 A,U.) ' '
(1) T abari, ?*arlkh , X,, 110 a follow ing pages.
T abari, T a f s l r ,  Commentary on the  verse  1. 28.
(2) Jbn qutayba^ Ha a r i f  (Gottengen) p . 9, Uaqdasi, p. 13 
& »qut's Hu‘jam, Y., 74,
a
In the legend there  i s  a controversy about the plaoe
o f the death of Adam, aocording to one or two t r a d i t io n * '  1
he i a  sa id  to hare  d ied in  Ceylon.
He i s  a lso  sa id  to  hare  made many p ilg rim ages, not
le s s  than fo r ty , to  Heoea, going back to  Ceylon every t i r a e . ^  
" •
I t  i s  a lso  a sse r te d  th a t  the Blaok stone o f the  Kb bah,
in  the fo ra  o f  a b r i l l i a n t  ruby, f e l l  from p a rad ise  along
w ith Adam and was c a rr ie d  to  Meoaa when he was ordered by
God to b u ild  the Ka bah. ^
The, s to ry  o f Hfibil and qpbll i s  sa id  to  haws taken
plaoe in  Ind ia  according to  one t r a d i t i o n . ^
According to th i s  legend, Arabia and Ind ia  had had
in te rc o u rse  w ith each o th e r from the yery beginning of the
human l i f e  on the  e a r th .
m ^ n o m  o r HiatmiiCAL tb u th . ^  31
Though p o l i t i c a l  re la t io n s  between Ind ia  and Arabia 
were f i r s t  e s ta b lish e d  as l a t e  as th e  seventh century a f te r  
C h ris t, y e t  these  two co u n tr ie s , e n tir e ly  d if fe re n t  from 
each o th e r in  race and language, had been connected thropgh 
trad e  from so ea rly  a time as the  oomnenosment o f the  seventh 
century befo re  C h r is t , or perhaps even from p re -h ls to r lo
Two of the th re e  ro u tes  by which tra d e  was c a rr ie d  
in  an c ien t tim es between In d ia  and the b e s t ,  passed through
A rabia. the  f i r s t  rou te  ran from the  mouth of the  Indus
(3) Ghulam All Asad, Jubhat a l  Uarjan (Bombay) 1 s t Beotlon*
(4) ib id  - dm* “
(5) Ib id .
(«) Ib id .
(7) Uawlinson. In te rco u rse  between India and the V est, ' 
f i r s t  ch ap te r.
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and up the  Ifluphratos, a t  th a  p o in t where tha  road branches 
o f f  to  Antloeh and the  i»evantine p o r ts ,  This rou te  a tta in e d  
high  im portance during the  golden days o f the Babylonian 
Empire, w ith the  daeay o f which i t  f e l l  in to  obliv ion*
tha  second ro u te , more im portant than the f i r s t ,  lay  
from the Ind ian  co ast to th a t  o f Yemen and Kadranut and" a
from th e re , passing  along the had Sea c o a s t, to uyria  and 
thence to ISurope, e i th e r  d ir e c t ly  from the  Syrian co ast or 
r id  J£gypt and A lexandria, Oils rou te  was o f g re a t importance 
and the p ro sp e rity  o f  douth-west Arabia in  an c ien t tim es was 
la rg e ly  due to  i t ,  and i t  foxiaei a highway o f commercial 
t r a f f i c  d n t l l  the  P to lem ies e s ta b lish e d  an overland rou te
f d)
from In d ia  to  Alexandria*
This ro u te , passing from Yaman to Jy ria  through the
H IJ is , has been re fe rre d  to in  the  <|ur*an as XMAlf HU3XH
(9)(A M anifest Road), Shis Xmara Mubin has been g en era lly
taken by the consents to rs  to  be the  road passing  from Yaman
to  d y r la . Another q p r’an ic  v e rse , re fe r r in g  to  th e  commercial
caravans o f 3aba~, throws some l ig h t  on th e  p ro sp e r ity  o f  th is
ro u te . This verse  (XXXIV, 18) i s  as fo llow s:
"And we made continuous towns between them" 
n { the people o f dab?) "and the towns which 
"We had b lessed -*  (the  ttyrlan  towns)- "and We 
"apportioned the Journey: T ravel through
"then n ig h ts  and days."
Zn th i s  v erse , the phrase "QurS i&ahirah" has boon explained
by Tabari to  mean vpira uu taw asllah  (continuous towns), th a t
i s  to say, towns ly in g  c lo se  to one another. In  the q^r-
*an th e re  i s  ano ther re fe ren c e , thou#i in d ir e c t ,  to  th is
oommeroe c a r r ie d  by the quraysh. In verse  CVX, 1, c
th e  summer and w in ter Journeys mean
< .  (11) 
those male by the Qurayah on the highway c a lle d  Xnam Mubin.
(8) Encyclopedia B ritan n io a , 11th e d i t .  v o l. IX, p . 264,
(9) Qur’an, XV, 79.
(10) T abari, T a fs ir ,  P a r t  22nd, p , 58,
(11) Xbld, P a r t 30th, p . 197.
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I t  i s  c e r ta in  th a t  Ceylon was ea rly  known to  tha  Arabs 
on account o f i t s  n a a n  f i s h e r ie s  and tra d e  in  p rec ious
stones, and Arab merchant s had formed oonmerelal e s ta b lia h -
( 1 2 )nen ts th e re  c e n t u r i e s  b e f o r e  the r i s e  of Islam . 9 v/hcn
a n d  how t h e  Muslims read ied  th e  i s l a n d  i s  unknow n, f ro m
B aladhurl i t  appears t h a t  some Muslim m e r c h a n ts  h a d  b e e n  
t h e r e  long b e f o r e  t h e  a tta c k  o n  B in d  by Muhammad b. qaaira.
The oauae o f th is  a tta c k  h as  been s ta te d  by B aladhurl to  
hare been yengeanoo fo r  the p lunder, by some p i r a te s  of
2)ebal. o f y e ase ls  which the r u le r  o f Ceylon had despatched.
(13)
f i l l e d  w ith Muslim orphans.
POLITICAL CQHHhCTlOy Of IHJlA WITH AiUBlA.
The f i r s t  Invasion o f the  In d ian  coast by the  Arabs
was a t  so e a rly  a da te  as th e  re ig n  of the  second Caliph 
( I d )(13-23. A.H.) But the  Arab in roads d id  not p en e tra te
f a r  u n t i l  92 A.H., when Multan w ith the country of Bind 
f e l l  befo re  Muhammad b . qpsim during the  re ig n  o f tfa lld  
(85-96 A .I . ) .  But h i s  r e c a l l  by Bulayman (96-99 A.H.) threw
the newly conquered co u n tr ie s  in to  re b e llio n  and chaos,
f re sh  fo rces were despatched to  subdde the r i s in g .  They
tem porarily  achieved some success . At the  suggestion  of
Umar II  (99-101 A .li .) . th e  n a tiv e  p rinoes who were s t i l l  hoe- 
t i l e  and re b e llio u s  embraced Islam , in  o rd er to  be allowed 
to ru le  over t h e i r  c o u n tr ie s  w ithout any in te r fe re n c e . Thus 
the  ho ld  of th e  Arabs over Multan and Bind grew weaker and 
weaker t i l l  liu tam ld (256-279 A.H.) conferred  the government
(12) Xnoyolopaedia o f Islam , X. 838.
(13) B aladhurl. 1301 dan, 435.
(14) The whole aocount taken  from B i l l o t 's  H isto ry  of Ind ia , 
v o l. 1. 414.
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o f  those provinces upon Y»c qiib b . Layth, the founder o f the 
aafffirldihouoe, in  o rd er to d iv e r t him from h is  h o s t i le  design 
ag a in s t cIro q . 4hen on the death o f Ya^qfib, the iia ffa rid  
Mouse grew weak, two Muslim kingdoms of Arabs a rose  on these 
Indian  f r o n t ie r s  w ith  th e i r  c a p i ta ls  a t  Multan and Man su ra .
In 915-16 these  kingdoms were v is i te d  by Mas^udi who found 
them in  a th r iv in g  and prosperous co n d itio n . The weakness 
o f the  l a t e r  ru le r s  favoured tha p rog ress o f the Karmatians 
and le d  to the occupation by them o f  both Mansurah and Multan, 
from which p laces th e  overwhelming fo rces  o f Mahmud Qhaanawid
“ IT
expelled  them,
AS regards the descendants o f the ea rly  Arabs in  dind, 
cAbd a l  Basset*, the m in is te r  o f the  above Oultan, found th a t 
in  those p laees only a few of the  descendants o f the old 
Arab s e t t lo r s  had remained, bound to  the country by fam ily 
t i e s ,  and th a t  boing men o f  lea rn in g  and a b i l i ty ,  they were 
a t  th a t  time hold ing  responsib le  p o s ts . According to tho 
Tuhfat a l  Kiram, e igh teen  Jind ian  fa m ilie s  were aaid  to  have 
been sprung from th ese  a n c e s to rs , dome o f then a re  th a q a f i. 
Tandm, Mugharidtf, Abbasi, i i id d lq i, f l r u q i  and Uthraanl.
COMTUXMMTlgM 0? IH3U TU A11ABIC U T iiHATUBK.
A fte r  th e  above aooount o f  the  r e la t io n s  between 
In d ia  and Arabia before  th e  dhaanawid p e rio d , i t  w il l  be 
easy to make a survey of th e  c o n tr ib u tio n  o f Ind ia  to  Arabic 
l i t e r a tu r e  during th i s  p e rio d .
(1) To begin w ith, th e  legend o f Adam*a a lig h tin g  
on the mountain o f  Sarandip may be sa id  to  be , in  a way, 
a c o n tr ib u tio n  o f Ind ia  to  Arabic l i t e r a t u r e ,  tfhen Ceylon j 
was fo r  the  f i r s t  time v i s i te d  by the  Muslima, they , having 
heard  the  lo c a l t r a d i t io n s  about the depression  in  the peak.
(15) m i o t ’ s H is to ry , I ,  483,
o
a
m ight, or r a th e r  m ust, haye remoulded them to s u i t  th e i r  
own f a i th ;  and in  o rder to g iro  them a u th o rity  they put them 
in  the  mouth o f th e  Prophet*
(2) The ooraraercial in te rc o u rse  between these  two coun­
t r i e s  in troduced  many Ind ian  words in to  the Arabic language* 
The merchandise imported from India  in to  Arabia con sis ted  of 
perfumes, sp ices  (such as camphor, sandal^pepper, oI oto e tc .)  
and p rec ious stones* Arabs n a tu ra lly  borrowed words fo r  
these  a r t  i d  as from the Ind ian  languages* In  so mo case a the 
word "Hindi” was added to  the words which already  e x is te d  
in  A rabic, e.g* cib  HIH33f, qlST HINflt* TAMAR HINjI. etc*
The l a s t  word became "tam arind” in  Sngliah*
Indian c lo th s  a lso  used to go to  Yaman and thenoe to 
the  H ija s . The Arabic words 3HA8 and FAWTAH come under th is  
category* The former means "muslin" and the l a t t e r  a s tr ip e d  
c lo th  Imported from In d ia .
J u r j i  Zaydan say i* 7  ^ th a t  the words 3UBH, SAW and BAHa; 
seem to  be o f S an sk rit orig in*  and these  words are  not found 
i»  th e  s l a t e r  languages o f Arabic * He fu r th e r  oonalders 
the word " lllsk ”, which i s  g en e ra lly  supposed to be o f P ersian  
o rig in , to  be the A rabioised form o f  MISHKA, which he say a 
la  a S a n sk rit word* ^ ^
Another word* "S a tin ” has been sa id  by Rawlinson in  h is
book IHTSHCOUH3S OF IHUIA AHD THE \W3T to  be of S an sk rit
„ . ( » )  o rig in*
The word "Tuba” th a t  ooours in  the <g&r*in i s  sa id  by
( 20)
some to be the  name of a p a rad ise  in  some Ind ian  language.
* .  . ^
(16) i .  tfaj a l -  bArus, under the  word "Fawtah" 
i i ,  JfuhaX Sulayman, A rd -a l-^ u r 'in  II*  ch ap ter on "Arabic
language".
(17) J u r j i  zaydin , Ta’ r ik h  Adab al-L ughat al-A rabiyyah, I* 41
(18) I h a re  f a i le d  to  f in d  th e  word "Mishka" in  any Sanskrit 
d ic tionary*
(19) Rawlinson, abore quoted, p* 3*
(20) qimus and Taj a l-A rus, under the  word "TUBA”
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An Ind ian  award was yery Much valued in  A rabia; tha 
Arabs c a lle d  i t  •muhaHMab* and tha word frequen tly  occurs 
in  Arabia l i t e r a t u r e .  This word oocura in  Ka b»s famous 
qpsidah Banat Su ad.
Another reading fo r  the  word MUHaXXas in  th is  couplet 
i .  < » i  ■ - i
(3) Another debt whiah Arabic l i t e r a t u r e  owea to India 
l a  the  in tro d u c tio n  o f  h e r  mine r a le  in to  A rable, in  whloh 
language they a re  s t i l l  c a lle d  AL HILtfJM AL MINDIYYaH. In  
Arabic w ritin g  l e t t e r s  only were used in  plaoe of numerals 
up to the  e igh th  century  a . 3. when th i s  Ind ian  system passed 
to  the A rabians, probably along w ith the  aatronomiaAl ta b le s  
brought to Baghdad by an Ind ian  ambassador in  773 a .P . th e  
system was explained in  Arable in  the ea rly  p a r t  o f the  n in th  
century  by the  famous sch o la r Muhammad b . Musa Alkhwari an£
and from th a t  time continual!* though a t  f i r s t  slow ly, to be
(32)
used throughout the Arabian world. Al B lrun i acknowledges
th a t  the  Muslim system of ’himttrals i s  dariYed from the b e s t
(231o f t h e i r  (the  Hindus*) system s. I t  i s  a w ell known fa c t 
th a t  th i s  system passed from the  A rabians to  th e  West* where 
these  numerals were known as "Arabic n u m era ls .*
(4) Another c o n tr ib u tio n  of In d ia  to Arabic l i t e r a t u r e  
i s  astronom ical m a te r ia l. Undoubtedly the Arabs had th e i r  
own science o f  astronomy, probably taken from the du ildaeans, 
bu t during the  second century  o f th e  H ijra , when th e  Abbssld 
c a lip h a te  was a t  i t s  soxiith and when ex trao rd inary  e f f o r ts  
were made to t r a n s la te  fo re ig n  books in to  Arabic* we fin d  
much evidence o f the  in flu en ce  of In d ian  c u ltu re  On Arabian 
c iv i l i s a t io n .  Many books were t r a n s la te d  from d a n sk rlt in to
T  r m n »  ■ u m i W M W  i^i U - J . - - i - , j i J J U - a U A ______ - I - ______________ — -i I W I  r> III. j )  u -  t t  - n  I - r r - I  n  nil- m  w  iiif u ■ % ~ T > ■ t~ t — I--------
(21) Ibn i^utaybnh, A l-dhi r  wa 1 dhu a re . 6fJ.
(32) jSnoyol: B r i t :  (11 th ed .) XIX, 867.
(33) Al B lru n i, K ltab a l  Hind. p . 83.
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A rable. Of th e  astronom ical works, the  Blndhlnd was the 
f i r s t  book to  a t t r a c t  the a tte n t io n  o f the Arabs. I t  was 
f i r s t  tra n s la te d  by Al*YasSrl (d . 154 A.H.) and a second 
time by the already  mentioned Muhammad b . Musa o f Khwarsm. 
L astly  Al B lruni wrote a book on the Binrihlnd w ith  the t i t l e  
of
(5) Another equally  im portant c o n tr ib u tio n  of In d ia  to
Arablo l i t e r a tu r e  i s  m edicine.
Charaka and Susruta occupy the  h ig h es t p o s itio n  as the
(25)m edical a u th o r i t ie s  in  the S an sk rit language. T heir works
were rendered in to  Arabic a t  the  o loae  of the e i($ith  century
A.B., and quoted as a u th o r i t ie s  by the c e leb ra ted  Abu Bakr
(26)Al h a l l  (d. 912 a . a . )  . Ibn Hodim g iv es  no t le s s  than
f i f te e n  names o f those Ind ian  au tho rs whoa* works had been
tra n s la te d  in to  Arabic by th e  time o f the com position of h is
(27)
7XH3Z39. Bone o f these  renderings a re  known to  e x is t
except a small book o f uhanaq on po isons. The B e rlin  L ibrary
(28)oon tains a ?ta o f  i t .  The o r ig in a l  te x t  was. as s ta te d
in the p reface  o f the work, f i r s t  t r a n s la te d  in to  P e rs ian  by 
Abu Ha t i n  a l  BalkhI f o r  Khali d a l Barraakl in  20Q A.H. and 
was a fte rw ards rendered in to  Arabic by Al-Abbas b . Bald a l  
Jawhart in  210 A.H. H a jji K halifah has a lso  mentioned i t  
under the t i t l e  o f the X itab a l  aaauml29* the  118. i s  small 
and oon tains only 84 pages. I t  i s  d iv ided  in to  fou r sec tio n s  
(M aqalat). the  f i r s t  maqala l a  an in tro d u c tio n  in  which the
(24) Al B lru n i. Chronology of a n c ie n t n a tio n s . (Hotee by 
the h d ito r ,  p . 370.
(25) M aedonell1s H istory  o f S an sk rit L ite ra tu re ,  p . 434.
(26) Ib id , p . 427.
(27) Xbn. Ha dim, p. 271.
(28) B e rlin  Catalogue. Ho. 6411.
(29) K halifah . 96.
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author says hew docto rs have invented various compounds of 
deadly poisons to save the sacred l iv e s  o f k in g s . To him, 
the  usage of these  poisons i s  n o t allowed fo r  anybody exoept 
k ings. The second chap ter deals  w ith  the  symptoms o f the 
e f fe c ts  of various po isons. The th ird  chap ter describes 
various methods of p reparing  deadly po isons. Por in s tan ce , 
he says th a t a baby swallow should be devoured by a poison­
ous snake| then both o f then should be shut up in  a copper 
k e t t le  and bu ried  under a cov-dung h i l l .  A fte r a c e r ta in  
number o f days, whan they a re  thoroughly decomposed and fe r ­
mented , the  m ixture i s  to  be d ried  up in  the sun. A very 
small quan tity  o f i t  i s  sure to  k i l l  any rum who happens to 
ea t i t .  The l a s t  chap ter con ta in s  th e  remedies and a n tid o te s . 
The author has a lso  given a p ro sc r ip tio n  of an a n tid o te  whloh 
renders any man th a t e a ts  i t  po ison-proof.
On the l a s t  page the  sc rib e  has w ritte n  th a t  a t  the 
in stance  o f the  g a llp h . th e  device o f b rin g in g  up a g i r l  in 
such a way th a t  whosoever happens to  cohabit w ith h e r  i s  sure 
to  d ie  a t  once, hae haen om itted  on account o f i t s  being an 
a c t  of barbarism , th e  work i s  o f I n te r e s t  a s  showing the  
various methods of destroy ing  human l i f e  in  ano ien t tim es.
(0) Two s to ry  books, one "X alilah  wa ftmnah” and the 
o th e r ’A ll lo y la h  wa la y la h " . enjoy an u n r iv a lle d  p o s it io n  in  
the domain of l ig h t  l i t e r a t u r e .  Hie former I s  an Ind ian  
sto ry  which was f i r s t  t r a n s la te d  from P e rs ian  in to  Arabia 
by ibn Al-Uuqsffa in  the  e ig h th  century  a . d. The su b jec t
a w tte r  of the l a t t e r  was a ls o , fo r  th e  g re a te r  p a r t ,  o f Indian
(30)o r ig in . Zbn Kadim has g iven  severa l names o f s to ry  books 
t r a n s la te d  fro n  3 a n sk rit  in to  A r a b i c ! * A l l  suoh books may 
be regarded a s  a p o rt o f the  o o n tr ib u tlo n  o f Ind ia  to Arabic 
l i t e r a t u r e .
(30) JBnoyol, o f  Zslam. undor *Alf l s i l a  wa l a i l a .*
(31) Zbn Vadim, p . 300.
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(7) The game o f chean which piny a no mean p e rt In
Arabic l i t  era tu rs  i s  a lso  a co n trib u tio n  of In d io .
‘
b e s t a u th o r i t ie s  agree th a t  Chess e x is te d  in  Ind ia  before  
i t  was known to  have been play ad anywhere a le e . The word 
fihatranj i s  a fo re ig n  ward among P e rsian s and Arabians while 
i t s  n a tu ra l d e riv a tio n  from the S ansk rit word OHATUHAMC i f  
o b v i o u s . M a n y  netaphora and P i n t l e s  have been taken 
from oheoa in  both Arabic and P e rsian  l i t e r a t u r e s .
(8) A l-B lru n i1 n Hi tab  a l Hind la  one of tha most 
im portant co n tr ib u tio n s  o f Ind ia  to  arab le  l i t e r a tu r e ,  not 
because the  author in  regarded by aoroc Arabic w rite rs  of 
repu te  as a re s id e n t o f Sind, bu t because the whole sub ject 
n a t t e r  has been taken from In d ia , the name of the au thor 
I s  sc a sso c ia ted  w ith Ind ia  th a t wa can hard ly  th ink  o f 
Arabic l i t e r a t u r e  produced in  th a t  count*? w ithout th inking 
o f him. Whatever rep u ta tio n  he  enjoys as a g re a t  scho lar 
o f sstronony an«l mathematics i s  due la rg e ly  to the  b e n e f i ts  
he derived  from the w ritin g s  and works o f Ind ian  sc h o la rs . 
Apart from the patronage th a t  he received  from the f i r a t  
du ltan  o f Muslim Ind ia  and h is  son, and a p a rt from the  
f a c i l i t i e s  given to  him by tho flhasnawld o . i t  l a  im possible 
to ignore  h i  a g re a t o b lig a tio n  to Ind ian  sch o la rs  and teaeh« 
a re , a t  l e a s t  as f a r  as h i s  knowledge of Indie and Ind ian  
uoieno^a i s  concerned.
(9) Abu h a fs  3abi b . dablh waa what i s  o a lla d  in  the
•  •  •  *
language of Islam ic  le a rn in g , Tab Tabi In  ( i . e .  one o f tho 
companions of the Companion* of th e  P rophe t'*  Companions).
He i a ,  according to  an a u th o r i ty , sa id  to  be the  f i r a t  
Huiiliai to  w rite  a book. He waa a r e l i a b le  tra n sm itte r
of fiad ith . He m igrated in  h i s  l a t e r  days to udnd where he
(32) iincyel. 3 r i t .  under *Cheaa"
(31) HU ailfah, 1 . ,  80.
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died in  160 a . h ! 34* He i s  aan tioned  by ahulara A ll Azad, Rah­
man All and Hawwab a id d iq  Hasan as th s  f i r s t  Muslin scho lar 
who liT ed  in  In d ia} 35  ^ A ll th o ss  h a d ith  whiah hs tran sm itted  
a f t e r  going to  In d ia  nay hs taken as th s f i r s t  co n trib u tio n
o f In d ia  to Arabio l i t e r a tu r e  a s  f a r  as the science of had ith
/ ,li s  concerned. v
(1u—) Bind was, during the  f i r s t  th ree  c en tu r ie s  of 
the  H ijra ,a n  Arab colony shore , as sa id  in  the foregoing 
pages, people of more than one t r ib e  s e t t l e d .  These doralcilei 
Arabs must hare  m aintained Arabic as th e i r  mother tongue fo r 
a long t in e ,  and th e re  must haye sprung up many a poet among 
them. But i t  i s  a m atte r of g re a t  re g re t th a t  no account 
s h a te re r  of such in te l le c tu a l  a o t i r i t i e s  of d indian  Arabs 
and of those n a t i r e s  who must h a re  le a rn t  the language of 
th e ir  r u le r s ,  hare  come down to u s . The Putuh a l  Bui dan 
and o th e r s im ila r  books do no t throw any l ig h t  upon th is  mat­
t e r .  But I t  nay be con jectu red  th a t  some m igrating  Arabs 
must have w ritte n  some books in  A rabic, H a jji  K halifah
m entions "Tarikh Bind* among th e  h i s to r ie s  w rit te n  by the
(36)
Muslims, but does not g iro  the name o f i t s  au th o r. X>erhaps 
i t  was w ritte n  by some Bindi Arab, The au tho r of Ghach Hamah 
says th a t  he  has taken the m a te ria l fo r  h i s  book from an
Arabio H isto ry  w ritte n  by the an cesto r o f  the  man who asked
him to render i t  in to  P e rs ia n , Perhaps th is  Arabio h is to ry  
o f  3ind i s  the same as th a t  to  which K halifah  r e f e r s .  In  
the absence o f any p o s it  i r e  evidence and a u th o r ity  i t  i s  im­
p o ss ib le  to  say anything d e f in i te .
J u s t  as some Arabs s e t t l e d  in  Bind, s im ila r ly  many 
Blndlans were dom loiled in A rabia, e i th e r  as s lares or free  
men. Of them a lso  Tory l i t t l e  i s  known. Sam'ani g ir e s  only
 -  t-rni m JL HL lljl ■ .a.JSLJJ. ■__,1-—_____________ -^^1_____________________ l___ IJU M IUL Wl a  -■ ■ Ml ■ 111 ■! t il..I  l i e  mi ■  ■  - t t -----------------------
(34) Asad, dubhah. p , 26.
(35) Ib id ,  26; Rahman All Tadhkira, 3; S iddiq  Hasan, Abjad
a l  Ulum, do9.
(36) K halifah , 1, 133.
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two names under tho nisbah "Oindi*; one la  Abd ha shar 
who has boon mentioned as one tran sm ittin g  h ad ith  to  o th e rs ,
and the o th e r l a  tho  f a i r ly  well known poot Abu Ata Aflah
i i J n i t v e W u ^  •« * -» *
Abd Ata Aflah iindi woo a 2!a'JLa o f hani a sad and was 
a good poet, d iich i&ay bo judged from th is  fo o t, th a t  Abd 
TarattOA Habib thought f i t  to quote th ree  l in e s  o f h io  in  tho 
beginning o f tha f i r a t  chap ter o f h i a Hamaaah.
tho au tho r of Id  tab c l  Afghani has devoted no lo s s  than■■ami — w i m i  w iw w a J fc a a w iO M S
f iv e  pages to him, Ue was one o f those poets who sang
in  the  p ra is e  o f the Umayyids, He f lo u rish e d  during the 
l a t e r  p a r t  o f the Umayyid period  and survived h is  patrons 
to  see the tin e  of the  f i r s t  two A bba a id  C aliphs, He died 
in the re ig n  o f hansu r, He tr ie d  to  sing equally  en thusias­
t i c a l l y  in  the p ra ise  of h i s  new m asters, bu t they would not
\
accep t any poem from him a f t e r  h ie  h a tin g  la v ish ly  p ra ised  
th e i r  p ast enemies, Aflah was h ie  name and ^bu Ata h i s  kun- 
yah. Thera was something wrong w ith h is  tongue. Ho could 
not pronounce euoh l e t t e r s  as Jh , J ,  e to . Hi a poena were 
admired, but se  h i s  tongue was d e fe c tiv e  he oould no; r e c i te  
them w e ll. Ones a c e r ta in  dulayman was so p leased  w ith  him 
th a t  he gave him a good-looking boy named AtS to  r e c i te  h is  
poems fo r  him. This boy proved of g ro a t h e lp  to  him, and 
the poet was so s a t i s f ie d  w ith h is  se rv ic e s  th a t  he adopted 
him as a son and took h i s  kunyah from him. People used to 
enjoy the defeo t o f h i s  tongue, but he was very se n s it iv e  
about i t ,  and did  n o t allow them to ask him to  pronounce any 
p a r t ic u la r  word. The s to ry  of H&nroad, the  famous n a r r a to r ’s , 
devioe by whiah he could sueceed in  making him pronounce some 
p a r t ic u la r  words need not be mentioned h e re .
(37) Ham SnX, K itab a l  anssb, p , 313b
(33) Aghani, X n »  31-37,
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JU rjl Zaydan haa g iven tha name of ano ther Hindi poet,
Kushajlm. He d e f in i te ly  says th a t he was an Ind ian  by
(39)o r ig in . But th is  statem ent of h i a seems to  be wrong, on
the a u th o rity  o f Ham axil who says th a t  ’Hindi* i s  both an 
a d je c tiv e  ( i . e .  Hisbah) and a proper name, end g ives the 
nans of Kuahajim us an example of th s  l a t t e r  case ,
A nyhow , the po e tiy  o f  Abu Ata Hindi may be taken as 
one o f the c o n tr ib u tio n s  of In d ia  to  A r a b ic  l i t e r a tu r e  dur­
ing  the pre-C*hatnmwid p erio d .
(39) J u r j i  Zaydan’ s H isto ry  of Arabio l i t e r a t u r e ,  XI, 261,
(40) dam a n l, Ansab, 314*.
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Q o m m txR im  oh m s  qua* ah .
Commentaries on th s  Qur'an occupy tho f i r s t  and no a t  
im portan t p lace  in  Islam ic l i te r a tu r e *  and a la rg e  number 
of Mu s i  in  sch o la rs  hare  always regarded i t  as th e i r  pious 
duty to  w rits  exegesis on th e i r  holy  sc rip tu re*  th s  commen­
ta to r s  may he arranged ch ro n o lo g ica lly  in  the  follow ing way
X. th s  Prophet, those Companions o f h is  and those
fo llow ers o f th e i r s  who v e rb a lly  commented on qu r’ania 
v e rses , hu t did no t commit t h e i r  coiesents to  w ritin g :
XI* those  e a r l i e s t  ooiasentators who fo r  the f i r s t  time
a c tu a lly  wrote something by way of commentary on th e  
q u r 'a n , tran sm ittin g  th e  verbal comments o f the  Prophet 
and of h is  Companions,
1X1. The commentators o f the fo u rth  and f i f t h  c en tu rie s
of the Husllm e ra , among whom th e  c e leb ra ted  Tabari 
stands u n r iv a lle d  and unsurpassed* T heir commentaries, 
j u s t  l ik e  the books on H adith , a re  f u l l  of the t r a d i t io n s  
and say ings, w ith the oomplete chain o f  the  n a rra to rs*
IY* The oomnentators o f the l a t e r  p e rio d , who have
om itted th s  ohain of the  n a r ra to rs ,  except the  f in a l  
a u th o r i ty , whom they always mention w ithout fa i l*
Y* In  ths s ix th  century  every commentator wrote h is
commentary from the p a r t ic u la r  s ta n d -p o in t in  which ho 
sp ec ia lised *  A g ran aarlan , fo r  example, wrote h is  com­
mentary from a gram m atical p o in t o f view, while a p h ilo ­
soph ical w r i te r  o r a s u f l  took ano ther view* Hence 
various s o r ts  o f eoiwaentarlcs were composed during th i s  
p e rio d . Among th ese  commentators the  g re a t  Zankhsharl 
occupies a h igh  place* His commentary, en titleT *A l-K ash- 
shSf, i s  a sch o la rly  work, composed from a grammatical 
and rh e to r ic a l  s ta n d -p o in t, and i s  th e  foundation  o f the 
l a t e r  commentaries as f a r  as th is  a sp ec t i s  concerned*
Many super-com m entaries have been w ritte n  on th is  work,
VI, th e  commentators o f  subsequent c e n tu r ie s , who la rg e ly
based th e i r  commentaries on th e  prev ious works o f the  
same nature* Among th ese  commentaries, two works, one 
known as Tafsfr-i-BaydSwX and the  o th e r  as *Jal8layn*, 
stand  very h igh . The l a t t e r  owes i t s  fame to i t s  marvel­
lous b re v ity  and conciseness, w hile the  former i s  a good 
comprehensive commentary* The im portance and value of 
th i s  commentary may be judged from th e  f a c t  th a t so many 
super-com m entaries and g lo sse s  have been w ritte n  on i t  
by sch o la rs  o f th e  succeeding ages, th a t  no o th e r  qur*8nlo 
commentary enjoys sue): a c e le b r i ty .  We s h a ll  see l a t e r  
on th a t  sev era l Ind ian  sch o lars  have composed super-com­
m entaries and g lo sse s  on i t .
4#
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The commentaries prohioed in  Ind ia  belong to  the s ix th  
c la s s .  o f  many Ind ian  works on th e  <iur»lnia sc iences, 
f i f te e n  deaerTO n o tice :*
z. commentaries o f a g en era l na tu re  ............. .... 3
11* Commentaries w ritte n  from various s tandpo in ts 4
111. The p r in c ip le s  o f (|ur*anio exsgesis  ........... .. 1
I t . Commentaries purely  l i t e r a r y  and p e d a n t ic . . . 3
V. d o s s e s  and A nnotations on prev ious w o rk s ... 3
VJ. Conoordanees and I n d e x e s ............. .... . . .  . . . 3
TOTAL T F
X. aOKK-SHTAaXHS Of A GAHiSHAL HATUHli: THHJfll.
1) TAB3IH All &AHUAB MA TAY-ifH AL UANHAN, b e t te r  known as 
f a f a l r  1 jjahmini. by A la 'a l  z tn  b . Ahmad Haha’ l a l  (d. 1135 a.H. 
He belonged to the t r ib e  c a lle d  Hawa*lt who a re  sa id  to  be 
th e  descendants of those Arabs who f le d  fo r  th e i r  l iv e s  from 
Madlnah to  the In d ian  ooast when HajjaJ b . Yusuf saoked the 
e i ty .  A ll was an eminent scho lar and the  au tho r o f severa l 
works. He belonged to  the Jh if i  i  school. This work has 
been published in  two volumes a t  Haydarabad.
This Commentary i s  in  the natu re  o f what i s  c a lle d  Al-ah&rh 
al-raamsuj, j u s t  l ik e  the J a l i la y n ,  but m ire ooiiprehensive 
and o f wider soope. I t  desoribes b r ie f ly  a l l  the  qur*finlo 
s to r ie s  and the  oooaaion o f  the re v e la tio n  o f  the v e rse s .
I t  a lso  p o in ts  ou t th e  mutual connections o f the  preoeding 
and follow ing v e rse s .
th e re  a re  two o h a ra o te r is t ie a  which the  au th o r has veqr 
ably  m aintained throughout: one l a  th a t in  the beginning of
eaoh surah he b r ie f ly  mentions the  reason why the surah i s  
so named; and the e th e r  l a  th a t  he in v a ria b ly  paraphrases 
B ism lllah  in  each s&rah In  aooordanee w ith the su b jec t m atter 
of the su rah . f o r  in s ta n c e . B ism lllah  in  the  l a s t  surah i s  
paraphrased in  the fo llow ing way:*
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(2 begin in  the nan* of God tfho l a  m anifest through His 
names, a t t r ib u ta s  and ao tiona  in  regard  to nan .)
(•*ho ia  so m ercifu l as to  Make him p e rfe c t a f t e r  shedding 
the  l ig h t  o f ex is tence  upon him)
(And Who i s  so com passionate as to  p ro te c t him from the 
a r i l  o f sh a t i s  in  him and of sh a t has gone out o f him.)
The paraphrase o f B ism illah  in  th e  surah but one 
runs as fo llow s:*
I Asf * - ‘ n used' to  CCll him the  Sjl_1_ f #
(Xn the name of God vJho i s  m anifest th ro u £ i His p e rfe c tio n s  
in  the  day-breaking l ig h t . )
(Vho i s  so a e re ifu l  as to d if fu se  th a t  l ig h t)
(And iho i s  so compassionate as to  g iro  refuge  to h in  who 
seeks refuge in  Him from the e v i l s . )
The word • Allah* in  B ism illah  i s  alm ost in v a riab ly  
follow ed by *AL UOTAJALU B2 K M tfd n ia a, which phrase  i s  
in  tu rn  follow ed by ano ther, su ita b le  fo r  the  su b jec t m atter 
of the s&rah. The words ”a l  tfahnSn" and 4Al KahXm” a re  
each follow ed by a phrase co n s is tin g  o f  the  H arf JVr 'Ha1 
and i t s  M ajrur. Vo o th er commentary h a s , so f a r  as known 
to the p resen t w r i te r ,  follow ed th i s  p e c u lia r  way o f para­
phrasing  B ism illah .
In the  B e rlin  L ibrary  Catalogue, two MBS, Vos. 925 and 
931 ,are  described  as being  by a c e r ta in  *9ffdil Hindi**,while 
M3 Vo, 870 i s  s a id  to be the commentary by A ll under con­
s id e ra t io n . 2 have found out th a t  a l l  theee M S  a re  d i f f e r ­
en t p a r ts  o f the same work, T a fs lr i  R ahnlnl,
2) AI TAV3f» AL VUHAHHA3I, composed by Bhaykh Muhammad b , 
Ahmad Miyanji b , VasXr o f G u ja ra t, He was both a su fi and 
a sc h o la r . Ho i s  sa id  to  have w ritte n  g lo sse s  on the Tafs
r/
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Baydiwi. He died in  932 A.H. Ills  o b jec t In  w ritin g  th i s  
commentary was to  p o in t out th e  raitual connections of the 
^ur*8nlo Terees -  which he a s s e r ts  th a t no scho lar had done 
before  him. th i s  commentary i s  no t so comp rehen si re  and 
valuable as TafsXr HahmSni, which he se a ts  to hare  consulted  
when he wrote h i s  own.
S) TAffjjfn /lAZHARl. oonposed by ^adl th an ! A llah PBnipatX 
(1225) and named a f t e r  Mirza Jln jS nan , th e  s p i r i tu a l  lea d e r 
of the au th o r, the  ^SdX was a sch o lar o f rep u te . Uhflh Abd 
a l  Asia DihalawX (1239) used to  o a ll  him the BayhaqX o f 
In d ia . H is Mala budd (a booh in  P e rsian  on the  Hanafi fiqh) 
i s  w ell known in  In d ia , t h i s  commentary c o n s is ts  of scren 
volumes and i s  considered  to  be r e l ia b le ,  rep resen tin g  the 
orthodox view of the Hanafi schoo l, done p a r ts  of i t  have 
been lith o g rap h ed  in  In d ia ,
I I .  COMMITARIa)4 gfllTTBH F.iOM VARIOUS POINT 13 0W Vliflf: POUli.
1) 3HU*ffcr AL MUHAZZALAT by A ll H uttaqI o f Burhan pu r (973), 
A very learned  man who during the  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f h i s  l i f e
l s f t  fo r  Xeooa and s e t t l e d  down th e re . He i s  the  au th o r of 
severa l books, th e  b e s t known and most u se fu l being KANZ AL 
IJMMAL. in  th is  oofsaentary the  au thor has mentioned e l l  the 
r e l ia b le  and accepted  occasions o f the  re v e la tio n  o f the  
qur*anio v e rses , to g e th e r with g raxm atioa l, p h ilo lo g ic a l and 
rn e to r io a l  exp lanations o f c e r ta in  words and ph rases, ascribed  
to some a u th o r i t ie s  on the  su b je c ts  concerned. I t  does not 
deal w ith the te x t  verse  by v e rse . I t  dw ells upon those 
verses only about which th e re  a re  some r e l i a b le  exp lanations 
and eauses of re v e la t io n ,
2) TAHJAHAT AL by Muhibb A llah XlahabSdl (lOfttt).
He was a descendant of th e  g re a t Ind ian  J llf i  TarXd Hhakar-ganj 
whose lin eag e  goes baok to  Uhar, the  second C aliph. He was
both a scho lar and •  a u fl. Ho expounded the Ideas of Ibn 
A rab!,so much so th a t  in  Indio he von the t i t l e  of "the 
Ibn Arabl of In d ia ."  Iio a p r o l i f i c  w r ite r  and has le f t 
severa l works. He has w ritte n  th i s  commentary e n tir e ly  from 
a s u f ie t io  s tan d p o in t, and ch ie fly  fron  th a t  of fAH2AT AL 
WUJ09. Many p o in ts  in  h is  commentary a re  found to dev ia te  
from orthodoxy. 1 o r  in s ta n c e , he h a s , l ik e  some o th e r th ink­
e rs ,  in fe r re d  from the v erses  X, 90 and 91 th a t ITir awn 
embraced the  f a i th  o f the Banl Z s r a 'l l  a t  the time o f h is  
being drowned,
3) TAJraih AiiMAai by Ahmad b , Abu da Id. b e t te r  known as 
U ulla jiwan (d , 1130)* th a t  he was a lea rned  sch o lar may be 
seen from the fa o t  th a t he was one o f the teach ers  of Awrangalb 
who had a h igh  regard  fo r  h i s  e ru d ite  le a rn in g . H is o th e r 
work i s  Hur a l  anwar, dharh a l  HanSr, a te x t  book on Ua&l a l  
t l f r .
Ihe work under co n sid era tio n  i s  not a commentary on the 
whole o f the  ^jur’^an. I t  d«als only w ith those v erses  from 
which commandments and p ro h ib itio n s  a re  in fe r re d . He s ta te s  
in  the  p reface  th a t  nobody had so f a r  attem pted  to  o o llso t 
and comment upon those ve rses from which AHKfci a re  deduced.
In  h is  boyhood he used to  h e a r th a t  Al G h ass ill had c o lle c te d  
f iv e  hundred verses o f th is  s o r t ,  but when he t r ie d  to  obtain  
th is  work ho came to  know th a t what he had heard  was wrong, 
Thereupon he reso lved  to do th is  work h in s o l f ,  and aa he h in - 
s e l f  says, corauenoed i t  when he was a boy of s ix tee n  y ears , 
completed i t  when ho was twenty-one year** o ld , and rev ised  
i t  s ix  y e a rs  l a t e r .
In the beginning he has g iven a l i s t  of a l l  those surahs 
from shioh AljKAM a re  derived , to g e th er w ith  a l i s t  of the 
n a tu re s  o f these in ju n c tio n s . Those surahs which con ta in  no 
Ay a t  a l  ahkam are  enumerated as being devoid o f them, (
)• The f i r s t  verse  th a t  he begins w ith i s  the 
tw enty-seventh o f the second au*ah which runs
S~3
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(Xt i s  He who has c rea ted  fo r  you a l l  th a t  la  on e a r th .)
yrora th la  verso he ln fe ra  
I . e .  law fulneea l a  a ro o t p r ln o lp la  In  evezythlng. In the 
l a s t  Jus* a l l  the  surahs from X*UjCY1X to the l a a t  a re  devoid 
o f Ay a t  a l  ahkam. exoept Burah Ho. lu a . from which he proves 
the exlatenoe o f  the heavenly Uawd Kawthar. But I t  la  
euriouo th a t  he haa included  the  exlatenoe of Kawd Kawthar 
among Ahkim. I t  may be an a r t i c l e  o f  f a i th ,  bu t i t  la  not 
a coiamandment o r  p ro h ib itio n .
4) PATH Ah KHABIR by tSiSh Wall A llah lA hlav i. who waa the
moat ce leb ra ted  t r a d l t lo n la t  and theo log ian  o f h la  age in
In d ia . He waa born in  1114 A.H., and a t  the age of f i f te e n .
when he had completed h ie  education .on  t r a d i t io n a l  l in e s .
en tered  the  Naqahbandl o rder under the lea d e rsh ip  o f h ie
fa th e r , and two y ears  l a t e r  succeeded him in  h i s  o f f ic e .
Xn 1143 he went to  Mecca and then to  Medina where he made
the aoquaintanoe of the Scholars and t r a d i t i o n i s t s  o f those
p laces and reoeived  a lianad and a Khitqah from the  eminent
aufl and muhaddith Abu TXhir Muhammad b . Ibrahim a t  Medina,* • * .
On h i a re tu rn  to  £e lh i he devoted h im self to  l i t e r a r y  and 
eduoatlonal p u rs u i ts ,  and wrote a la rg e  number of works, 
d ealing  w ith llad ith  and o th e r  branches o f Muslim theology.
Rla re p u ta tio n  a s  a scho lar i s  in  no way confined to  In d ia .
In the h is to ry  o f Ialsm io  lea rn in g  in  In d ia  he stands un­
r iv a l le d .  Hie g re a tn e ss  l i e s  in  h i s  being a sch o la r well 
versed in  a l l  bran  oho a of Islam ic  l i t e r a t u r e .  He was a aufl 
too . Mawwab a idd iq  Hasan i s  r ig h t  when he says th a t i f  Vail 
A llah had liv e d  in  an early  p e rio d , he would have bosn re -  
-garded as  an Imam o f h i s  age. Being asked which of the  
four schools o f dunni f iq h  he belonged to . he s a id :-  " I  try  
my b e s t to  combine a l l  the p o in ts  o f agreement in  a l l  the  
schools and in  m a tte rs  o f varlanoe X adhere to  what l a  proved 
by the  genuine H adlth -  which, thank Ood. X can do. I f  any­
body a aka me fo r  a fatw a, I  g ive  i t  according to whatever
s  4
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school he v l i h n « M he d ied  in  1176 a .H.
In  the hook under eo n e id era tio n  he hae c o lle c te d  a l l  
thoee H adith which o f fe r  acme consents on Torsea o f the 
%ur*3n. In th e  l tq a n  of duyutl th e re  l a  one chap ter which 
con ta in s only those H adith of th is  s o r t  ^hat hare  come down 
from Abd A llah b . Abba a through th e  n a rra tio n  of Ibn All 
Talhah and pahhak. Path a l  khab l r  in c lu d es a l l  those Hadith 
concerned which a re  regarded as  r e l i a b le  by the  a u th o r i t ie s .  
This book i s  a f i f t h  ch ap te r o f ano ther work by the  sane 
au th o r, e n t i t le d  #AL 7AWAZ AL-KabI h PI U3UL Ah TAP3IK", 
which d ea ls  w ith the p r in c ip le s  o f th e  (p&r’anio commentary 
and w il l  be d isoussed l a t e r  on. The fo llow ing i s  a specimen 
o f the  t r a d i t io n a l  commentary which l*ath a l  khabXr c o n ta in s :-  
(Surah 103)
(durah 112)
This commentary does not g iro  the chain of n a r ra t io n , while 
A l-I tq ln  g iv es i t  in v a r ia b ly ,
I I I .  LXTjSBAHY AMi) PdAUITIC CQMiXAilX&il TWO.
( i)  JAW ATI AL ILHAM by Abu a l  Payd Paydl (1004), the 
p o e t-)a u re a te  o f the  cou rt of Akbar, He was a P e rs ian  poet 
of repu te  and a sch o lar w ell versed  in  many branches o f 
le a rn in g . The m a s te r  th a t  he had over Arabic l i t e r a t u r e  i s  
evidenced from two o f h i s  Arabic works, one i s  MA WAHID AL 
XILAM and the o th e r  th is  work under c o n s id e ra tio n , in  both of 
which the au tho r has very s k i l f u l ly  m aintained throughout 
the f ig u re  o f  speech c a lle d  *$an a t  Muhmalah*.
I t  commences with a s o r t  o f in tro d u c tio n  e n t i t le d  
3awa$i , d iv ided  in to  two p a r ts ,  the  f i r s t  dealing  w ith a 
sho rt account o f th e  au th o r h im se lf , and the  o th e r throwing 
some l ig h t  on the  <lur'ani 0 sc ien ces e tc .  Haoh p a r t  i s  sub­
d iv ided  in to  what i s  named 35 t i  .  A ll th ese  " fla sh e s"  
a re  o f d if f e re n t  le n g th s , varying from one l in e  to  th i r ty  
l in e s  o r so.
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The account o f the au tho r deaoribea the plaoe of h is  
b i r th  and how ha entered  the  royal se rv ice  of the k ins to  
whose eulogy ha devotes two " f la sh e s" . He has w ritte n  the 
lo n g est " f la sh "  in  the p ra is e  of h is  f a th e r .  At the  end of 
h is  in tro d u c tio n  he has appended a poem in  a p p rec ia tio n  of 
h is  own work.
He has mentioned the names o f  h i*  fa th e r  and h is  bro­
th e rs  in  an enigm atical way in  o rder to  avoid the do tted  
l e t t e r s  which they oon ta in , th e se  r id d le s  a re  very d i f f ic u l t  
and fa r - fe tc h e d , A man who does n o t a lready  know those names, 
can hard ly  solve them, .even w ith  previous knowledge of the 
names, i t  i s  very d i f f i c u l t  to work them out,
Out o f n ine r id d le s ,  s ix  a re  *nu ammS" and the remain­
ing th ree  a re  "lughas" the  d iffe ren c e  between the  two terms 
i s  th a t  fo r  the  former only one answer i s  c o rre c t ,  while in  
the ease of the  l a t t e r  more than  one so lu tio n  i s  p o ss ib le .
The au thor has used the l a t t e r  device fo r  th re e  names,
Abu-* 1-Padl, Abu Vl-Payd Paydl ( l . e ,  h im self) and Abu * 1-Khayr 
and has desoribed  the  s ig n if ic a n c e  of thwse names in  words 
con ta in ing  undotted  l e t t e r s .  These d e sc r ip tio n s  a re  no t 
lim ite d  in  th e i r  refe ren ee  and can be ap p lied  to  o th e r  words
of s im ila r  meaning a ls o . But t h i s  i s  n o t the case  w ith  the
remaining s ix , fo r  they can only apply to  the names concerned 
and oannet admit o f more than one a o rre o t answer. I  have 
been ab le  to solve these  s ix  mu ammaa, which a re  given below 
with the so lu tio n s  o f them,
1. The nemo "HUB&UK" co n ta in s  f iv e  l e t t e r s
which a re  ob tained  re sp e c tiv e ly  by
(the  base, i , e ,  th e  l a s t  l e t t e r  o f ilm  )
(the ro o t, i . e .  th e  l a s t  l e t t e r  o f qalb which i s  a synonym
of ) (the  r i s in g  p lac e , i , e .  the f i r s t
l e t t e r  o f  ilh lm ) (The head, i , e ,  th e  f i r s t  l e t t e r
o taksn or hints at thr tramsyattfl* value of 1 for




2* to v  Abu B araM t he says
The word w illd  i s  given as i  synonym of '•Abu*.
Host com es th e  word The l e t t e r  lo  got from
Ju s t no in  the  previous mu amrna I s  obtained hy the 
phrase ( th a t  i s ,  th e  word i s  to  bo
reversed) and the l a s t  l e t t e r  i s  obtained  from
(th a t  i s  by doubling the value of the  l a s t  l e t t e r  of Dahr, 
which i s  the  value of whioh i s  200; and 400 the
num erical va lue  of )•
3, The jiu anma fo r  Abu *1 Makaria i s  n o t d i f f i c u l t .
th a t  i s  to  say, i t  i s  a
synonym of *w31id* follow ed by
4, She l e t t e r s  of the name "Abfl Turfib" a re  obtained from 
the f i r s t  l e t t e r s  o f
Here th e  do tted  l e t t e r  i s  obtained 
by the  f i r s t  l e t t e r  o f , which i s  a synonym of ;
and the do tted  i s  go t by doubling the  value o f the f i r s t
l e t t e r  of
5, The l e t t e r s  o f a re  ob tained  by th e  
middle l e t t e r s  of
6* The l e t t e r s  of a re  ob tained  by the l a s t  l e t t e r s  of
In the oonstruo tion  o f these  Xu anmis the  follow ing 
p o in ts  are  n o tic e a b le :
1« The l e t t e r s  o f the  names a re  expressed by saying th a t 
they a re  the  f i r s t ,  m iddle, o r l a s t  l e t t e r s  o f some p a rtio u - 
l a r  word. In  the oase o f undo tted  l e t t e r s ,  th e re  i s  no d i f ­
f i c u l ty ,  because they ooaur in  the  new word p resen ted ; but 
in  th e  ease o f  do tted  l e t t e r s ,  the  au tho r e i th e r  g iv es  a 
synonym o f the word from whioh a p a r t i c u la r  l e t t e r  has to 
be taken o r h in ts  a t  the num erical value o f a l e t t e r ;  fo r  
example, i s  ob tained  by doubling the value of
2. The au tho r in  expressing  the  names o f h i a r e la t iv e s  
in  th ia  n o T t l  manner, haa ae lec ted  words th a t s ig n ify  some 
excellence o r v ir tu e ;  and the in d io a tio n  o f the f i r a t ,  
m iddle or lo o t l e t t a r a  of worda i a  given in  varioua waya 
whioh them selves p o in t to  laudab le  c h a r a c te r is t ic s .
3 . the  names of AtoS TurSb, Abu Kffmid and Abu Hashid, the 
sons o f the step-m other o f the au th o r, a re  arranged in  order 
aooording to  th e i r  age, fo r  i t  should be no tod th a t  the  name
o f the f i r s t  i a  to  be taken from th e  f i r s t  l e t t e r s  o f the
given worda; th a t o f the  m iddle, from the middle l e t t e r s ,  
and the  name of the  l a s t ,  from the l a s t  l e t t e r s ,
7aydX waa oomraonly considered to  be a h e re t ic  a s  regards 
h ia  r e l ig io u s  f a i th ,  bu t cu rio u s ly  enough he has never sa id  
anything a g a in s t the  orthodox view in  the  in tro d u c tio n  or in  
th e  commentary i t s e l f .  I f  we, fo r  in s ta n c e , take  the  fo llo w  
ing fou r p o in ts  on whioh a h e re t ic  o r f re e th in k e r  may d i f f e r  
from the orthodox -
1. the  qjur'an i s  the  l a s t  book of re v e la tio n  and 
Muhammad the l a s t  Prophet;
XX. M iracles and su perna tu ra l th in g s  such as the  b i r th  
of C h ris t w ithout a f a th e r ,  the s to ry  of "The People
o f the Cave1',  and th a t o f "The People o f the  E le­
phant*, e t c . ;
I I I .  God lead s to the s t r a ig h t  path  whomsoever He l ik e s ,  
and l e t s  go a s tra y  whomsoever He l ik e s ,  e tc . ;
IV. The only tru e  r e l ig io n  xo lalam ;
— we f in d  th a t  he in te r p r e t s  a l l  th e se  p o in ts  e n tir e ly  from 
the  orthodox stan d p o in t.
This commentary, a p a r t  from th e  l i t e r a r y  s k i l l ,  has no 
va lue , as the  self-im posed  r e s t r i c t i o n  has made the b r ie f  
comments th a t  he o f f e r s  more d i f f i c u l t  than the  te x t  i t s e l f .  
His c h ie f  p o in t i s  to  avoid the d o tted  l e t t e r s  while comment­
ing  on the <|ur*in and so he  i s  u n n e ce ssa rily  lengthy  wherever 
id ea s  could have been expressed c o n c ise ly , o therw ise he i s  
b r ie f  to  o b sc u rity . Xt may be compared in  b re v ity  w ith the 
well-known T a fs ir  Al Ja la la y n  which has no such a lp h a b e tica l
ft
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r e s t r i c t io n s  and so o f fe r s  i t s  b r i e f  comments in  the e a s ie s t  
p ossib le  words* while dawati a l  Ilham haa to  use bombastio 
and unusual words.
The learned  Ind ian  o r i t io  d h ib li ,  whom the l a t a  Pro­
fe s so r  Browne has quoted in  h i s  h is to ry  of P e rsian  L ite ra ­
ture* remarks th a t  th i s  commentary shows only the wonderful 
mastery th a t  the au thor had o re r  Arabic l i te ra tu re *  o th e r­
wise i t  i s  worth n o th in g .* 11 Hawlawi Abd a l  Haqq, whose
in to rd u c tio n  to  h is  Urdu commentary on the (fcir*in has been
( 2 )t ra n s la te d  in to  E nglish , i s  o f the sane op in ion .
Ae regards Arabio and P e rsian  l i t e r a t u r e ,  i t  should 
be noted th a t  the c h a r a c te r is t ic s  of an Ind ian  mind a re  
apt to  express themselwes in  an a r t i f i c i a l ,  flow ery, bom­
b a s t ic  and ornate  s ty le .  To take P e rsian  f i r s t*  we fin d  
th a t  Amir Khunraw, the g re a te s t  poet o f In d ia , wrote in  a 
Tory a r t i f i c i a l  sty le*  aa exem plified by kathnaw l, q iran  a l  
sa dayn and h is  prose work, X j a a - l - Khuaraw t. Among the  
poets o f the  l a t e r  p e rio d , Mulla Z ahuri. yughra, Abd a l  
$ ad ir B ed ll, e tc . ,  a re  no to rio u s fo r  th e  same f a i l in g .
The g re a t poet o f Persia* Urfl* who liw ed in  In d ia  during 
the l a t t e r  p a r t  of h is  l i f e ,  could no t a ro ld  t h i s  ln flu en o e . 
The same i s  the  oase w ith  3a * ib . Both o f them are  much ad­
mired in  In d ia  and Turkey, but a re  d is l ik e d  in  th e i r  own 
country . Their fellow  countrymen say th a t  they were poetica l 
gen iuses bu t th a t  th e i r  poetry waa s p o i l t  by th e i r  stay  in  
In d ia .
Arabic could no t enjoy the  same amount o f p o p u la rity  
in  In d ia  th a t  P e rs ia n  d id . f a t  Arabic could no t remain 
u n a ffec ted  by th is  tendency o f the Ind ian  mind. Among a l l  
the r h e to r ic a l  d c ric e s , the f ig u re  o f epeeoh c a lle d  $ a n 'a t 
Muhmala* has fa sc in a te d  th e  Ind ian  Muslims wary much on
(1) a h lb l l ,  ghi r a l  aJam (ed , Asaragarh) III*  67,
(2) Abd al-Haqq H aqqani's In tro d u c tio n  to  h is  Commentary 
on th e  q,u*’en (E nglish  T ra n s la tio n ) , p , 676.
(3) Muhammad Hu say n Asa d, 3ukhandan-i-?ars, " C h a ra c te r is tic s
Ind ia*  «
account of i t s  Tory d i f f i c u l t  n a tu re . Vo find that avan 
In  Arabic some attempts hare  been road a in  th ie  d irection .
One o f them i s  t h i s  3awi$i a l  Ilham. Another i s  Us vs r i d  
a l  kllam  by the sane au th o r. Then th e re  i s  ano ther con* 
mantary on the sQrah Yusuf. >luhai«aad ^ idd iq  o f Lahore i s  
s a id  to hare  w ritte n  a biography o f the  Prophet w ith the 
sane r e s t r i c t i o n .
By w ritin g  Bawitl , 7ay£i has c o n trib u ted  to Arabic 
l i t e r a t u r e  a work e n t i r e ly  a r t i f i c i a l  in  i t s  n a tu re  accord­
ing to  the c h a ra c te r is t ic  of an Ind ian  mind. I  know b f 
no book ou tsid e  Ind ia  whioh has ewer been w ritte n  w ith euoh 
successfu l maintenance of th in  rh e to r ic a l  device throughout.
(2) JUB3-SHAOHaB, a lso  named IfATD GHAYB. the  au tho r i s  
Abd a l  Ahad b . Imam A ll o f AllahabSd who i s  a very modem 
w r i te r .  This work i s  mentioned h ere  to show fu r th e r  the  
p e c u lia r i ty  o f an Ind ian  t a s t e .
Jubb-Bhaghab i s  a commentary on the l a s t  juz* of th e  
(lur'Sn. In t h i s  commentary the  au thor has avoided undotted  
l e t t e r s ,  th a t  i s  to  say he has m aintained the f ig u re  o f speech 
c a lle d  $an a t  if&miutah which i s  j u s t  the opposite  o f the  
rh e to r ic  con trivance  m aintained by Taydl in  h i s  Bawati .
The fo llow ing passage re la t in g  to th e  f i r s t  stlrah w ill 
show i t s  s ty le s -
A ll p ra is e  i s  due to God (Vho i s  p ra ise d  by way of being 
p ra ised )
The lo rd  o f a l l  tho worlds (who g iv es  nourishment)
M eroiful and com passionate (Vho sends abundant favours)
The m aster o f the  day of Judgment ( tfio punishes the  s in fu l 
and rewards the  pious)
Thee we worship, (Keep my motive firm )
And of Thee wo beg h e lp . (Thou re d re s s e s t me )
Lead us to the  s t r a ig h t  pa th  ( in  the misguidance of d in . 
Give me s a lv a t io n ) .
The path  o f thoae shorn Thou h a s t  rewarded (w ith shorn Thou 
h a s t been p leased  )
Hot o f those w ith  shorn Thou a r t  angry (upon shorn Thou h a s t 
thrown thy wrath )
Hor o f those who go a s tra y  ( i . e .  the exclusion  of the s in fu l . 
Take me in  fre sh  com fort.)
As th is  s ty le  l a  e n t i r e ly  a r t i f i c i a l  and as i t  i a  very 
d i f f i c u l t  to express id ea s  in  words having no undotted l e t t e r s ,  
the  exp lanation  i t  o f fe r s  i s  much more meagre and obscure 
than th a t  o ffe re d  by daw itl . Die o b je c t o f the au tho r i s  
no t to  w rite  s commentary but to  make a d isp lay  of h is  know­
ledge of the Arable language, which he h as, to  h is  c re d i t ,  
done and perhaps su c ce ss fu lly . To m ain tain  3an a t Nanqutah 
ia  rauoh more d i f f i c u l t  th a t to  m aintain  the  opposite  ^an a t ,  
and hence th is  commentary ia  a g re a te r  c re d i t  to  the author 
of Jubb-dhaghab than the dawSti i s  to payg i. The l a t t e r  
i s  a commentary on the  whole o f the  t|ur»Sn w hile the  former 
r e la te s  to the l a s t  jus* only, but t h i s  f a c t  does not throw 
any s lu r  on the  a b i l i t i e s  o f th e  au th o r, as he has no t made 
any se le c tio n  of surahs to s u i t  h i s  purpose. I f  he had done 
so, i t  would have been concluded th a t  he could no t have 
m aintained the  s ty le  th ro u £ io u t. Perhaos he could not find  
tim e, o r he perhaps soon re a l is e d  the fo l ly  o f  w asting h is  
in te l le c tu a l  a c t i v i t i e s .  At th e  end he h ss given a poem 
of t h i r t y  co u p le ts , m ain tain ing  th e re in  the same r e s t r i c t io n ,  
which f a c t  throws s u f f ic ie n t  l ig h t  on the command th a t  he 
had over Arabic l i t e r a t u r e .  Jubb-ihaghab i s  a ohronogram- 




The vexy t i t l e  l e a  d i f f i c u l t  phrase* I t s  meanings 
ean hard ly  be understood w ithout re fe rence  to d ic tio n a rie s*  
"Jubb" means a "w ell" . But what i s  the  meaning of the o ther 
word, "Bhaghab"! T his word has sev era l meanings, one of 
them being "dev ia ting  from the way"* Bo the  whole phrase 
means "A Well out o f the way", as t h i s  "W ell", i . e .  the 
Commentary, i s  "out o f the way, i . e .  not in  the u su a l s ty le , 
i t  i s  named "JUBB-3HAGHAB".
IV. Off
This work i s  AL 7AWZ AL XabI h . by 3hih Wall A llah 
Dihlawi, whom we have mentioned above. I t  i s  d ivided in to  
f iv e  c h ap te rs , th e  l a s t  o f whioh is  a sep ara te  book with 
the t i t l e  o f Vath a l  khabfr, which has a lready  been d is ­
cussed . The value o f th is  book l i e s  in  i t s  m asterly  ex­
p o s itio n  o f the p r in c ip le s  o f qur’an ic  exegesis .
The au tho r d iv ides the  su b jec t m atte r o f the <iur*an 
in to  f iv e , to  w it j -
1. Al afeKam (Commands);
2. Mukhafamah (C ontentions) ;
3. Al tad h k fr b i A llah (Admonitions w ith  re fe ren ce  to  
d iv ine b le s s in g s  and g i f t s )  s
4. A ltadhk ir b i ayyim A llah  (Admonitions w ith refe ren ce  
to  tSe days of God, ‘i . e .  past events)
5. Al ta d k k if  b i a l  newt wa ba d a l  nawt (Admonitions with
refe rence  to  death and the l i f e  to  come).
The Qur'an contends w ith fou r c la s s e s  of people , namely,
p o ly th e is ts ,  h y p o c rite s , Jews and C h ris tia n s . A fte r c la s s ­
ing the sub jeo t m a tte r  o f the  <$ir*an and the people with 
whom i t  contends, the f i r s t  p r in c ip le  th a t  the  au tho r lay s 
down fo r  the  guidance of a commentator i s  th a t  he should 
no t lo se  s ig h t o f t h i s  f a c t  th a t  the  q,ur*<n, in  dealing  witi 
a l l  the  m atte rs  mentioned above s t r i c t l y  fo llow s the  s ty le  
o f th e  speech o f the an c ien t Arabs and n o t of the l a t e r
A l
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w rite r s , who wore expert*  in  w ritin g  syatem atised and w ell- 
arranged te x t  books.
The next p o in t th a t  he  t r i e s  to  b rin g  home to  h is  
reader i s  the r e a l is a t io n  th a t  the o b jec t o f the  <pir*anlo 
passages con ta in ing  A l-tad h k lr  b i A llah e tc .  i s  to  p u rify  
human beings and no t to  giwe them ph ilo so p h ica l o r h i s to r i  at 1 
le c tu re s .  The ^ur'Sn  has mentioned only those f a c ts  which 
a re  se lf -e v id e n t and those s to r ie s  whioh are  w ell known, 
G enerally commentators a re  in o lln e d  to  bellew e th a t  
th e re  i s  seme oooaslon o r o th e r  o f the re v e la tio n  o f a l l  
the  <iur*lnlo v e rse s , and they try  to  exp la in  the  verses in 
the l ig h t  o f the s to r ie s  which caused th e i r  re v e la tio n ,
Vail A llah i s  opposed to th is  g enera l b e l i e f .  He says th a t 
since the  o b jec t of the re v e la tio n  of the qpr’in  i s  to p u ri­
fy and e le v a te  humanity and to  c o rre c t wrong b e l ie f s  and 
e v il  doings, the very ex latenoe o f  the former (wrong b e lie f )  
i s  the cause o f the re v e la tio n  o f the contending v e rses  and 
th a t o f the  l a t t e r  (e v i l  doings) I s  the  oause o f the revel*» 
tio n  o f the  v e rses  con ta in ing  commands and p ro h ib it io n s ,
Zn the second chap ter he says th a t  the  i |u ra8n was re ­
vealed In  p la in  and simple A rabic, e a s i ly  and tho rou£ ily  
understood by those Arabs who heard  o r read  i t ,  d ines th ink­
ing over the lyB t Hushabah was discouraged by th e  Prophet, 
they did no t ask him fo r  the p h ilo so p h ic a l exp lanation  o f 
those v e rses . When non-Arabs embraced Zslam, d i f f i c u l t i e s  ftf 
the follow ing k inds a ro s e i-  
1 , o b scu rity  o f c e r ta in  words;
3, want o f knowledge a s  regards the can c e llin g  and c a n c e ll­
ed v e rses ;
3 , Want of knowledge as  regards the oause o f  the re v e la tio n  
o f some v e rse s ;
4 , oranm atloal and rh e to r ic a l  d i f f i c u l t i e s .
As regards the obscure words occurring  in  th e  q p r’ in , 
he says th a t  the  meanings o f such words have come down to us 
on the  a u th o rity  o f Abd A llah  b , Abbas through many tran s -
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ra i t te rs , whioh meanings he has c o llec ted  in  a separate  hook 
e n t i t le d  la th  a l  K hablr, whioh say be taken aa a f i f t h  
chapter to  the  p resen t work of h i s .
As to the oaneelled  T arses, he p o in ts  out th a t  the 
ea rly  w rite rs  used the word "XAdKH* in  a Tory broad sense, 
w ith the  r e s u l t  th a t  the number o f such worses was to them 
not le s s  then f i r e  hundred. Suyuti, on the  a u th o rity  of 
Ibn a l  A r a b ! ,  has reduoed the number to twenty, which Ohih 
Wall A llah b rings down fu r th e r  to fiwe only.
As regards the occasions of th e  rew elation  of the worses, 
he a s s e r ts  th a t th ere  i a  again  a warianos o f in te rp re ta t io n  
concerning the  term dabab a l  n a sa l, ifiwery ewent to  whioh 
s c e r ta in  worse might be ap p licab le  and which occurred in  
the time of the  P rophet, has been r a th e r  c a re le s s ly  mentioned 
as  the oecaslon of the rew elation  o f th a t  worse, "K asalat 
a l  iyah f i  hadha", the  common expression o f the early  w r it­
e rs , says he, does no t th e re fo re  n e c e ssa r ily  mean th a t  th a t  
ewent was the oause of the rew elation  of the  worse.
As to  the grammatioal and rh e to r ic a l  d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  he 
has giwen a long l i s t  exp lain ing  th e re in  a l l  such d i f f ic u l ­
t i e s .
In  the th ir d  chap ter he has explained the p e c u l ia r i t i e s  
of the qur*Xnio s ty le .  His main p o in t i s  th a t  the  te x t  i s  
not sy s tem a tica lly  arranged Ilk a  a re g u la r  book. He com­
pares the  surahs to  the o rders and mandates whioh a ru le r  
Isauee to h is  su b je c ts  from time to tim e, a s  req u ired  by 
the s i tu a t io n ,  Ke has s k i l f u l ly  worked ou t th i s  comparison 
in  some d e ta i l s  -  which i s  alm ost a new id ea .
In the  fo u rth  ch ap ter he glwes a genera l c r i t ic is m  of 
a l l  the e x is tin g  <^ur*anio commentaries. His main point i s  
th a t  d i f f e re n t  oonnentatora hawe taken a fancy to w rite  com­
m entaries from the d if f e r e n t  s tan d p o in ts  o f th e i r  own in ­
t e r e s t s ,  A grammarian, fo r example, has w ritte n  h is  com­
mentary from a grammatioal p o in t o f wiew, w hile a philosoph­
i c a l  w rite r  has based h is  work on s c h o la s tic  arguments.
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th i s  tendency, he says. has done g re e t  h e n  to the under­
standing of the re e l s p i r i t  o f  tho <$ir*ln, j u s t  es the Xlm 
a l- ta jw ld  (the  science o f re c i ta t io n )  has d iv e rted  the a t ­
te n tio n  o f  the  readers o f the qur'Sn from th ink ing  o re r  the  
a c tu a l s ig n ifican ce  o f the Tersea towards th e  way in  whioh 
i t  should he p roperly  r e c i te d .
V. GLQdd;C3 AHD AtflfOTATlUNfl QH TKti PitmoUJ COMMHHTAhJK3;
THHKK BOOKS.
1) The importance of T a fa lr  a l  BaydSwl has already  boon 
re fe rre d  to . The most widely read of a l l  the  g lo sse s , writ** 
ten  by Ind ians on th i s  commentary, a re  those composed by 
Abd a l  gaklm a l  B lySlkutl (1067 a.H .) ,  who waa an accom­
p lish ed  and eminent sch o la r a ttach ed  to the court o f Shah 
Jahan. His rep u ta tio n  as a learned  commentator and w rite r  
o f g lo sse s  spread during h is  l i f e  time so f a r  as to reach 
H a jji K halifah . liv in g  a t  so d is ta n t  a p lace as C onstantinople, 
who has mentioned some o f h i s  works i n  h is  b ib lio g rap h y .
They were contem poraries of one an o th e r, a s  the most im port­
ant p a r t  o f the Baydlwl i s  th a t  r e la t in g  to the  f i r s t  two 
sdrahs. Abd a l  Hakim has w ritte n  h i s  g lo sses on th is  p o rtio n  
only, bu t did n o t f in is h  the work. I t  runs up to  the  tnre*> 
q u a rte rs  of th e  second Jus* • His g lo sse s  a re  Tory i l lu m in a t­
ing . The au tho r o f the  K hulasat a l  a th a r  speaks o f him and 
h is  works Tory highly* Of h is  H iahiyah on Bay^awl. he says
O haraoteri s t i e s  o f h is  H ashiysj
1. He o f fe r s  p h ilo lo g ic a l and grammatioal explanatory no tes 
on d i f f i c u l t  words and phrases In  fiay$lwl;
2. He ex p la in s  obsoure passages;
3. He examines the  h a d ith  mentioned by haydiwi and mentions
the sources of then  i f  om itted by Bay^swi and g ives the
(1) K halifah , I V . 335; VI. 241; V II. 798, and . 914.
(2) Muhlbbi, I I .  318.
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f u l l  te x t o f those h ad ith  to  which the o r ig in a l commen­
ta to r  haa only re fe r re d  su n n arily .
4. Another Im portant o h a ra o te r ia tio  o f theae g lo sses i a  
th a t S iy a lk u tl, being a tym ofi, dofenda a l l  tho argu­
ment a of h ie  school againat Daydfiwi who ia  a Hhafi I .
2) Al kamalayn, Kaahiyat a l  Ja la lay n , by 3a19m A llah (1229), 
He was a descendant o f Abd a l  tyaqq Haqqi, the  w ell known 
muhaddith of D elh i. He h ilaae lf waa a imihaddith and the  author 
of sev era l works. His g lo sse s  on Ja la lay n  a re  aa b r ie f  sa 
the  te x t  i t s e l f  and a re  mu oh app rec ia ted  in  In d ia .
3) H ilalayn h aah lya t a l  J a H la y n . by Turab A ll (1281), 
who waa the  au thor of many books. His g lo saes a re  not mare 
hash!ayah. They are  in  the n a tu re  o f Shazh raenuQj and so more 
comprehensive and more oopioua than the  Kamalayn,with th is  
d iffe re n c e , th a t  the l a t t e r  d ea ls  w ith the  whole of the  qp r’an 
w hile the H ila layn  i s  confined to  the l a s t  ju s* . Had i t  bsmn 
completed, i t  would have been o f f a r  g re a te r  use*
Being a country share  Arabic waa newer spoken, Ind ia  
has n a tu ra lly  produced rauoh l i t e r a tu r e  by way of HawSshi and 
nhuruh to  enable h e r  c h ild ren  to understand thoroughly th e  
standard  Arabic te x t  books. That m arginal no tes  and g lo sses  
w ritte n  in  Ind ia  a re  wary u se fu l and o f g re e t h e lp  may be 
judged from tho f a c t  th a t  P ro fesso r tfa rg o lio u th . In  h i s  preface 
to  h is  Ohres toms th is  Baidiw lans, while d esc rib in g  the g lo sse s  
o f the Lucknow e d itio n  among th e  th ree  g lo sse s  which he used 
fo r  h is  work, remarks th a t  "were the lith o g rap h y  o f th i s  ed i­
t io n  somewhat c le a re r ,  i t  would be most u se fu l fo r  the  s tu d en t."  
T his observation , though about one p a r t ic u la r  hflahiyah, may be 
sa fe ly  app lied  to  most o f  the g lo saes  and an n o ta tio n s produced 
in  In d ia .
VI. CQHtfQHIMHOaa AND IHfflCOm TQ TKK itfJR* AJf: TWO UOHKB.
The p resen t w estern e la b o ra te  fo ra  o f index i s  wery 
modern. But an index, in  the wide sense in  whioh a l i s t  o f the
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conten ts of a book in  a lso  an index, ha a e x is t  ed fron  ancien t 
tim es. 3u t an index to  words i s  not vexy o ld . in  the I s ­
lamic l i  te rn tu ro  an index to T?ordc has b*»m known since the 
Muslim scho lars turned th u ir  A tten tion  to vdiat i s  c a lle d  
•lira a tr f lf  a l h a d ith  (tho science of th e  beginnings and 
endings o f h a d ith ) . The A jraf a l  by Ibn Abid e l
aimlahql (400) i s  probably the f i r s t  work w ritte n  in  the 
natu re  of an imlex by a Muslim w r i te r .
Ind ie  has produced n e t le s s  then two books as an index 
to the ^ u r 'S n ;-
(1) Kftdiyah (ftitb ihah i composed by Uuhammsd A ll Karbala*! 
who dedicated  i t  to  Uultan Abd A llah qutb shah (1038-1083). 
This index i s  d ivided in to  two p a r ts ;  in  the f i r s t  the verses 
a re  arranged according to th e i r  i n i t i a l ,  and in  the second 
according to  th e i r  f in a l  l e t t e r s .  In  both p a r ts  re fe rences 
are given to the Juz* end h isb  as w ell au to the surah.
Mr. Storey has mentioned i t  as a P e rs ian  work in  h is  
b ib liography  o f P ersian  l i t e r a t u r e  (see  ifo. 84), bu t i t  may 
bo taken i d  a c o n tr ib u tio n  to Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  a ls o , fo r  the 
book i s  an index contain ing  the ^ r 'S n i o  words and nothing 
e ls e .
(2) The most im portant work of th is  n a tu re  i s  the  Ifujum a l -  
JuroBn by IAiffcafa b . Muhnnrwd 3a Xd who ded ica ted  i t  to  aw- 
rangslb . Xt i s  an index , not to the beginnings and endings 
of the v e rses , bu t to  each and evexy word in  the tpir*8n.
Mr. Storey has a lso  mentioned i t  a s  a P e rsian  work but 
i t  may be taken as an Arabic work fo r  the samo reason as th a t 
given in  the case o f the H idlyahi qp$b Shflhi, and a lso  because 
the  p reface  has been rendered in to  A rab ic , th e  Madras e d itio n  
of 1292 co n ta in s  the Arabic version  o f  the  P e rs ia n  in tro d u c­
tio n  a lso , t h i s  index i e  alm ost as modem lu  i t s  design and
»
arrangement cs ano ther work of the  same n a tu re , and a lso  of 
the same name, by P lttg e l.
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Both the jlUJtfihi Compared:
jPlSgcl has f i r s t  arranged th s words according to 
th e i r  ro o ts ,an d  than wider one roo t has given a l l  i t s  v a r i­
ous f  arias. ;ftus£afi lias simply follow ed the n a tu ra l arrange* 
aont of the words according to  the l e t t e r s  they con ta in , 
ir re s p e c t iv e  o f roo t or anything o f th a t  s o r t ,  and so 
hup^afa’ s index i s  much iu»rm convenient in  th is  resp ec t than 
H S g a l 's ,  in  whioh one oannot f in d  the  re<iuire<l word un less 
one knows the ro o t o f i t .  ? o r p h ilo lo g ic a l purposes. 71 il- 
g e l ’ s index i s  ifluch mere h e lp fu l than the o th e r one. I f  
both tho arrangem ents a re  Jo ined , th e re  w ill he nothing to  
he desired  o r improved.
The o th er po in t of c o n tra s t  i s  th a t  Tltigel has adopted 
the numbers o f surahs and v e rse s , w h ils t kusta fa  r e f e r s  to 
Jus* and ruku in s te a d , the f e m e r  being ind ica ted  in  numerals 
and the  l a t t e r  being shown in  ^urfif Abjad, whioh system i s  
very d e fec tiv e  and inconven ien t, in  sh o rt. M ustafa 's  Hujun 
was the  b e s t ^ur»anic index up to tho timo when Flag e l com­
posed h is  work, which, ns fa irn e s s  demands, should no t be 
compared w ith the previous work, in  view of the  wonderful 
f a c i l i t i e s  o f modem tim es.
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CiiAPTaa i n .
HAJXtTH L IT i^A 'fU JlS  IH  1KD1A.
By the f i f t h  century  of the H ijra , the g re a t c o lle c ­
tio n s  t f  Hadith l i t e r a tu r e  dealing  w ith the sayings and 
doings of the Prophet and e f h i s  Companions, had been com­
p le te d . But on the b a s is  o f th i s  m a te ria l th e re  was b u i l t  
up a separa te  department o f study* w ith numerous branches -  
the doienoe of Hadith -  and th is  has a t t r a c te d  the a tte n tio n  
of the Muslim soholars o f succeeding g en era tio n s up to  
modern tim es, and the  T ast l i t e r a t u r e  on Hadith now forma 
a rery  im portant and considerab le  p a r t  o f Islam ic  lea rn in g , 
ghat we are  concerned w ith h a re  i s  the  co n trib u tio n  of Ind ia  
to th is  branch of Arabic l i t e r a t u r e .  Considering he r sp ec ia l 
d isadvantages and geographical o b s ta c le s , i t  may be sa id  th a t 
she has a c q u itte d  h e r s e l f  w e ll.
One g re a t disadvantage th a t  Ind ia  has had w ith regard  
to  the c o lle c tio n  o f Hadfth i s  th a t being  very d is ta n t  from 
the country where the  Prophet was bom , liv e d , end d ied , 
th e re  were no Ind ians among the n a r ra to rs  and guaran to rs of 
Hadith up to the  time ah on the t r a d i t io n s  were o o lleo ted  in  
various works. I t  was in  Arabia th a t  a l l  th e  canonical and 
o th e r works on ffadith  were compiled. As f a r  as I know, only 
two out o f thousands o f th ese  n a r ra to rs  were d ire c t ly  or 
ln d ire o tly  oonnected w ith  In d ia , une i s  Abu Haff b . RabI« 
who was a T a n 'tS b i'In  and s r e l ia b le  n a r ra to r .  He went to 
Bind and died th e re  in  100 A. 11, According to  one a u th o r ity , 
he i a  sa id  to  have been the* f i r s t  Muslim who wrote a book,
This work does not e x is t  and the nature of i t  i s  not known. 
P ossib ly  i t  waa on g a d lth  Itae o th er i s  Abu Ma'ahar, who was 
the c lie n t  of Uhm Musa. He was also  a n a r r a to r ,  Bam'anI 
has mentioned him under the heading Bind! in  h is  book Al-Ansfb. 
B esides them there might have been a few more among the early
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Muslim Arab* who want to  aind whan i t  was Invaded and con­
quered by tha  Muslim fo rces , bu t nothing 1* d e f in i te ly  known 
about than .
Anyhow, in  Ind ia  many Arabic booka re la tin g  to Hadith  
l i t e r a tu r e  hato bean w ritte n , of whioh twenty-two are  worthy 
of n o tlo e , They say be o laaaad in  tha  follow ing way:- 
X, Oommentarie* on oanonioal and o th e r booka 6
I I .  Re-arrangements of proTlou* o o llao tio n a  . . .  3
I I I .  A D ictionary o f Hadith  l i t e r a tu r e  . . .  . . .  1
IV. Arba'un (a o o lla o tio n  o f 40 Hadith) . . .  1
V. Vow O ollao tiona made upon a novel p r in c ip le  2
VI. O ollaotiona of Hadith re la t in g  to aone p a r­
t ic u la r  top io  o r problam(l*e* app lied  Hadith) 3
VII* In te rp re ta tio n  o f tha  S e o re ts ( i ,e ,  tha s p i r i t )
o f Hadith .................................................................... 1
V III. Science of tha P rin o ip le*  o f Hadith . . .  . .*  1
XX* B iographies o f tha Guarantors ..........................  2
X, forged Hadith .................................   . . .  , ,*  2
T otal 22
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I .  COMK&NTARI£& OH TiLi PKBVlUUd W0RH13: MX BOOKS.
Though moat of a l l  tha oanonioal and o th e r  works hare  
been oommented upon in  In d ia , hare  only s ix  booka, more 
valuable than th a  ro o t, a re  mentioned,
(X) LAM'AT AL TAH^H 'ALA HlifiiKAT AL KaDabI h , by »Abd a l  
Haqq jhhlaw al (1062), Ha la  one of tha  boot known of Indian 
adholara. Ha was bom  in  958 A.H.; and w ia ltad  tha H ljas 
in  996. Ha waa an eminent Huhaddith of h i a age and i s  
r ig h tly  honoured a a hawing considerab ly  pronoted the s tu d ie s  
o f Hadith in  In d ia , He i a  the au tho r o f  severa l works*
He s ta te s  In  h is  p reface  th a t  when he was w ritin g  h is  com­
mentary in  P e rsian  on th e  H ishkat, he oame across c e r ta in  
learned  d iscu ss io n s  and su b tle  p o in ts  th a t  d id  not deserve 
exposition  in  th a  P e rs ian  language, do he reso lved  to
w rite  an Arabio commentary a ls o , b u t as ha wrote in  Arable
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by preference* tha P e rs ian  commentary remained unfin iahad  
and tha o th er waa completed. This commentary l a  ▼ ary 
copious and ra lu a b le . St giTes p h ilo lo g ic a l exp lanations, 
grammatical s u b t le t ie s ,  problems of PiqH, ra r io u a  chains 
o f ona and tha same Hadith* tha p rln o ip la a  o f in fe ren ce , 
tha oo rrao t p ronunciation  of tha names and t i t l e s  o f tha 
n a rra to rs*  e tc .*  th e  c h ie f  aim of th a  au thor i s  to  defend 
tha  system of tha  $ a n lf l  school by moans of Hadith -  in  
doing whioh ha has suooaadad, so much so that*  as he him­
s e l f  has remarked* Imam Shafi'X  seams to  be one of A^ tyAB 
AL ltA*I and Abu Hanlfah. ona of Ashab a l  £awahlr. The 
in tro d u o tio n  i s  in te re s tin g  and forms a separa ta  t r e a t i s e  
by i t s e l f *  in  whioh tha  author has explained a l l  the kinds 
of H adith, Ha says th a t  any s in g le  fladith  may be regarded 
from d if fe re n t  s tan d p o in ts , with regard  to tha sub ject 
m atter i t  i s  e i th e r  a saying o r an a c tio n ; i f  i t  i s  tha 
la t te r*  then i t  i s  e i th e r  Vfarfu* when i t  i s  traoed  book to 
the Prophet o r Hawquf whan i t  goes baok to a companion only* 
o r e ifaqtu ' when i t  does not go beyond a companion of a 
companion. Prom the standpo in t o f genuineness a Hadith i s  
e i th e r  §a)^fy* Hasan o r p ' t ' I f ,  I t  i s  Uutaw&tir i f  i t  has 
been n a rra ted  by a la rg e  number of g u a ran to rs  in  each 
generation* otherw ise U£ad whioh a re * in  th e i r  tu rn , e i th e r  
Uashhur* 'A sia or (Jharlb, The ra luo  o f th is  In tro d u o tio n  
may be seen in  th i s  f a o t  th a t  alm ost a l l  the Ind ian  e d itio n s  
of the M iahkit hare  in co rp o ra ted  i t  as an in troduotion*
(2) A commentary on th e  ^a^i^  a l  Bukharl by Abu a l Haaan 
d in d i. He was bom  in  T hattah , a T illage  in  th e  dind pro Tinea 
A fte r completing h i s  education in  Ind ia  he went to  Uadlnah 
and s e t t le d  th e re  fo r  the r e s t  of h i s  l i f e *  gain ing  th e re  a 
considerab le  re p u ta tio n  as a lea rned  soho lar and commentator. 
He wrote g lo sse s  on a l l  the  s ix  standard  books of H adith . 
and composed o th a r works a ls o . MurSdl has spoken of him 
and h is  works h igh ly  in  h is  3 i lk  a l  P u ra r. He died in  1138
Z *
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A.Ho The work under considera tion  ha a been Mentioned by 
HaJJi iJ ia llfa h . Zt g ives u se fu l explanatory no tes on d i f ­
f i c u l t  words and phrases in  the  t e x t .  Zt a lso  exp la ins the
headings o f the chap ters in  the Bukhar l ,
(3 ) a l  MU3AWA, a consentsry  on the well-known Huwa$te of 
ZmSm Malik, composed by dhah Wall A llah of Qlhlawl, whoa ws 
haws met In  the preosdlng ch ap te r, Zn th is  work eaoh Hadith 
I s  followed by a learned  c r i t ic is m  and exp lanation  dealing  
w ith d if fe re n t  in te rp re ta t io n s  given lay d if f e r e n t  sch o la rs .
The learned  commentator has a lso  arranged a l l  the  Hadith of 
the  Uuwa£$I in  a form convenient fo r  re fe ren ce  and has men­
tioned both dhafi »i and Hanafi Madhhabs in  eaoh ch ap ter. He 
has a lso  given <iur*anlo v e rses  in  support of the in ju n c tio n s  
derived from the Hadith of the Uuwa$$a, Shih Wall A llah a lso  
wrote a commentary on the same work in  P e rs ian , bu t i t  i s  not 
so copious as the  Arabia one,
(4) JHaHH TRAJZM ABWAB AL BUXgAHl, by the same au th o r. This 
small book con ta ins illu m in a tin g  anno ta tions on the headings 
of the chap ters  in  the  £*hih o f Bukharl. The m a te ria l o f 
th e  book i s  not o r ig in a l ,  but h i th e r to  i t  had remained sc a t­
te red  in  various voluminous commentaries. The m erit o f the
work l i e s  in  the  f a c t  th a t  r e l ia b le  and u se fu l no tes se lso te d
out o f th e  vast and sc a tte re d  m a te ria ls  have been o o lleo ted  
in  a b r i e f  form in  one book. The au thor has a lso  mentioned 
some of the  p r in c ip le s  underlying the headings of Bukharl; 
some of them may be given here  to show th e i r  n a tu re .
X. dome time a Bukharl pu ts  as a heading a Hadith Marfu*,
though i t  does n o t oomply w ith h i s  ru le s  fo r  deciding the 
tru s tw o rth in ess  o f th e  n a r ra to rs ,  and then in  support o f th is  
Hhdlth, he mentions ano ther whioh conforms to  h is  own standard  
o f r e l i a b i l i t y .
I I .  Sometimes he gives as a heading a c e r ta in  problem whioh 
i s  In fe r re d  from a Waff,




scho lars and then ho n a rra te s  those Hadith which ju s t i f y  th i s  
Kadhhab. sometimes tha  in ference  la  not p o o ltito and so ha 
w ill  put aa a heading tha phrase "Bab Man q f l  Kadha".
IV. sometime4  he p u ts a c o n tro v e rs ia l problem as a heading 
and then n a rra te s  a l l  the c o n flic tin g  Hadith to enable the 
JPaqlh to  decide in  any way th a t he l ik e s .
V. Seme times he n a rra te s  many H adith . each connected w ith 
the heading under which i t  i s  p u t. Then he mentions another 
Hadith, the sub jeo t m atte r o f \h ic h  i s  supplementary to th a t  
i s  in fe r re d  from the heading. He beg ins such yad tth  w ith
the word "Bab”, which does not mean an a lto g e th e r  new chap ter. 
I t  merely stands fo r  such a word as "Tanblh" or "Fa 'idah*. 
used in  the works of the  auhhora of the  l a t e r  p e rio d s .
VI. sometimes he uses th e  term •Bab" in  plaoe of the 
OAVL AL !fW^D»imiH(the v e rd ic t of t ra d i  t i o n i s t e ) .
VII. Sometimes he mentions as a heading the Kadjhhab of 
ttSA'p AL HA3* (some people) or a Hadith whioh i s  not r e l ia b le  
to  him. and then he n a rra te s  a genuine Kadith from whioh he 
in fe r s  ag a in st the Hadhhab or the Hadith quoted as the  head* 
ing .
(£) Another commentary on the HUVAJ’fA, compiled by SalSst Al­
lah  (1129) who has been mentioned in  the  preceding chap ter. 
This work begins with an in tro d u o tio n  In  which the au thor 
deals w ith the  te c h n ic a l i t ie s  o f H adith and g ives a b iogra­
phical account of the Xiaim ijS lik  and a c r i t i c a l  note on the 
Uuwatfa. The reason fo r  compiling th is  commentary, he him­
s e lf  s ta te s  to be th a t as 2arqanl *s com sn tary  was not cur­
ren t in  In d ia , and a a no Ind ian  commentcry e x is te d , he f e l t  
the n e ce ss ity  of w ritin g  an exhaustive commentary on the 
Muwa£$a, I t  i s  ra th e r  curious th a t  the author e f  the  com­
mentary under co n sid era tio n  (whioh i s  e n t i t le d  Al Vu^allS) 
makes no mention o f dhBh g a ll  A llah ’a Juaawwl whioh had been 
composed about th i r ty  y ears  b e fo re . Perhaps he had no t seen 
i t .  The reason given by the au thor ia  a oozsaon one. Zarqenl 
has put forward the  same exouse in  the beginning of h i s  w ell-
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known commentary,
Al ilu h a lli i s  a copious commentary. In  ad d itio n  to  
d if fe re n t  worda and phrases, tha  au thor d lsoussss problems 
of S lih  as w a ll. dhSh Wall A lla h 's  MUsawwS i s  much la s s  
copious but i s  b a t t a r  arranged.
(6) AL MAWAHXB AL LATIFaH, a oomaentary on tha Sftisnad of 
Abu Hanlfah, composed by Huhamroad ♦Abid dlndX. Tha author 
waa bom  in  a town of Bind, Ha completed h is  education a t  
Zabld and thon want to  ^an’a* whara tha  M in ister gave him 
h is  daughter in  m arriage. Ho afterw ards want to hgypt as 
tha ambassador o f the Aiair and then, a f te r  soma t lu o , he 
returned  to  h ia  n a tiv e  plaoa in  Bind with the in te n tio n  of 
s e t t l in g  th e re . But sea l fo r  lea rn in g  induced him to  go to 
Hadinah again , where ha waa appointed Ha*Is a l  *Ulama of 
tha c i ty .  Ha died in  1357 A.H, He wrote severa l books, one 
of which i s  tha p resen t work. This i s  not th e  f i r s t  book 
of i t s  k ind . g lo sse s  and commentaries on Abu Hanlfah*a 
Husnad had been oomposad by severa l au th o rs , among whioh 
'A ll q a r i 'a  i s  wall known, tta^amnad 'A b id 's  commentary ia  
baaed on the previous works,, to g e th er w ith h i s  own method 
of commenting. Ha has, fo r  in s ta n c e , mentioned a l l  o ther 
Hadfth which support the Hadith  contained in  th is  Husnad.
He c r i t i c i s e s  a l l  co n tro v e rs ie s  on Fi^h in  fa v iu r  o f tha 
Hanafi school to  whioh he h im self belonged,
11 • ag-A&bygqa&aiT o f  gHim o u a  ^ohbb: tsu ia^
a
(1) UA3HAHX«4 AL AMMAH AL-HAjMWIYYAH HUf dBjUty AL AlQiQUH AL 
’AJSTaF.A'VXYYaH, by Hasan b , g a sa r Baghani Lahori • one of h i s  
fo re fa th e rs  m igrated from gaghan to  Lahore, idiere ha was bom  
in  57o A.H, Ha received  h is  education from h is  learned  fa th e r . 
In 615 ha want to  Baghdad. Two y aars  l a t e r  the Abba si do 
Caliph sen t him as an ambassador to  tho co u rt o f Altamaah 
a t  Delhi where he stayed fo r  about seven y ears  and went back 
to  Baghdad in  634. Ha was again  sen t to India on the  same
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m ission and re tu rned  to Baghdad In 637. He died in  600.
He was an eminent Muhaddith and a p h ilo lo g is t  of repu te .
This work of h ie  on g ad lth  and the »Ubab (a d ic tio n ary  of 
the AraMo language) a re  regarded aa works of high m erit.
He also  wrote several o th e r books.
Zn the  p resen t work he ha a re-arranged  those HadTth 
which are  in  e i th e r  o r both o f the gahigaya in  an in te r e s t ­
ing manner according to  th e i r  i n i t i a l  words, c la s s if ie d  
sy s tem atica lly , The book i s  d ivided in to  twelve B8bs, eaoh 
Bib being fu r th e r  d iv ided in to  severa l T afia . A few head­
ings may be mentioned to  show the n a tu re  of the arrangem ent:- •
Bib Z. Those g ad lth  which begin  w ith r e la t iv e  and
in te r ro g a tiv e  pronouns "KAN*
* ZZ. Hadlth beginning w ith the  a r t i c l e  "ZHNa* 
subdivided in to  ten T aels according to 
various pronouns to which th is  a r t i c l e  
i s  p re fix ed , e .g .
" I I I  Hadlth beginning with the negative  a r t i c l e
LA
* IV. Hadlth  beginning w ith the a r t i c l e s  "UiA*
and "Z2T
Upon th is  work more than one commentary ha a been w ritte n ,
(2) KANZ AL *W0&L, hy ’A ll MuttaqI o f Burhanpur (975). He 
was bom  a t  Burhanpur in  385 A.H, A fte r  completing h is  edu­
cation  and being adm itted  to the C hiahti o rd er, he went to 
the H ijas where he s e t t le d  fo r  good. He died in  975. He i s
the au thor of many works, the number o f which i s  sa id  to
have exceeded a hundred. The ce leb ra te d  duyuti c o lle c te d  a l l
Hadlth of the P rophet, contained  in  the canonical and
o ther c o lle c tio n s  o f gadlth in  one book e n t i t le d  JXkI* aL-
JAVAKZ*, the sayings being arranged according to the i n i t i a l  
worda of Hadlth and the  doings according to the names of the
n a rra to rs . Of th is  huge work ho la  to r  on made an abridgment 
under the t i t l e  o f Jami* a l  $a£h lr in  which ho inoluded only 
those sayings (not doings) which wore sh o rt and unrepeated ,
9 All MuttaqI rearranged  a l l  the  Hadlth oontained in  the 
jam9 a l  Jawami* under d i f fe re n t  t i t l e s  in  accordance w ith the  
arrangement in  works of F iqh , F i r s t  he arranged the  Hadlth 
o f the Jam i9 a l  $aghlr under th e  t i t l e  o f "Uanhaj a l  9Uramal 
fT dunan Al Aqwal", and then he arranged the  r e s t  of the  
Hadlth qewli contained in  the Jam9 a l  Jawanu.9 g iv ing  i t  th e  
name of "Xkraal Manhaj Al »umal*. Afterw ards he put both 
o o lleo tio n e  in  one book under th e  t i t l e  o f Ghayat Al 9Utamal, 
L ater on he arranged the Hadlth Fi *ll (the  doings o f the Pro* 
phot) oontained in  the  Jam a l JawSnl9 and named i t  "Uustadrak 
Al Aqwal", F in a lly  he combined a l l  these  th ree  works under 
the  t i t l e  o f "Kanx Al ‘tfnoaal", th a t  i s  to  say, the  Kanx con­
s i s t s  of the Ghay a t  Al ’Ummil and the  Hustadrak Al Aqwll, the 
former in  tu rn  oonei s t in g  o f the  lianhaj and XkmSl.
The arrangement o f the  Kanx la  th is  th a t  the whole book 
i s  diTided in to  seo tio n s , c a lle d  books and arranged  alphabet* 
io a l ly .  f i r s t  he g£res th e  flhayat under ttye heading "book19, 
w ith ra r lo u s  ch ap te rs , and then he g ives the Hhstadrak ( i . e ,  
Hadlth Fi * ll)  • In the g h a y it, th e  Manhaj i s  follow ed by the  
Zkmil a f t e r  each chap ter and n o t a f t e r  each "book*. This 
work has been pub lished  a t  Kaydarabad in  e ig h t volumes w ith a 
Tory convenient l i s t  o f th e  c o n te n ts . A ll the Hadlth are  
numbered. This work con ta in s  fo r ty  s ix  thousand one hundred 
and eigh ty  H adlth , The value o f th is  work as a u se fu l book of 
reference  to  H adlth cannot be too much emphasised. Abu a l  Hasan 
a l B akrl, the teach e r o f the au th o r, used to say "ttuyu$l obliged  
the  world by composing h i s  Jam9 a l  Jawami9, w hilst*A lI MuttaqI 
Has obliged  him by re -a rran g in g  the  same,"
(3) The UUSHaD o f Imam A9earn, to  whioh a re fe ren ce  has been 
made above, Ih is  Musnad was arranged according to  the headings 
in  t r e a t i s e s  on Siqh by Muhammad 9Abld o f Sind, who has been
7 6
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already mentioned a» the  au tho r of a comnontary on th is  
rery work, Hot le a s  than f i f te e n  Muanads h are  come down 
from Abu Hanlfah, o f which the  versions of A l-H arith I and 
Xbn Khusraw a re  well known, Muhammad »Abtd ha a arranged 
those gad lth  which haye come down from the ZraSm A*gam through 
Sadr a l Bin Musa a l  Khafaakf (d . 650),
n x .  dxgtiohahy oy : om  BOOK.
I t  i s  JtAJMA' BIHaH All ANWAR, composed by Muhammad b,• *
Tahir of P a tta n , He was bom  a t  Hahrwalah (now c a lle d•
P attan) in  G ujarat in  914 A .H ,. Haying completed h is  educa­
tio n  in  In d ia , he went to the  H ijaa a t  the age o f th i r ty ,  
where he c a r r ie d  on h i s  h igher s tu d ie s  w ith the sch o lars  o f 
the p lace and became a d isc ip le  o f ’A ll MuttaqI, Afterw ards 
he re tu rned  to  h is  own country where he sea lously  took up 
the cause of in troducing  re l ig io u s  reform  among h is  country­
men who were I s m a 'i l i t e s ,  Por some time he was successfu l 
in  h is  m ission , but a fte rw ards was k i l l e d  by them, Ih is  
work which the au thor ded icated  to h i s  s p i r i tu a l  le a d e r ,
’All M uttaqI, i s  a yoluminous work c o n s is tin g  o f 1668 pages 
of long s lse  c lo se ly  lithog raphed . I t  i s  alm ost an exhaust­
ive d ic tio n a ry  of both  Hadlth and th e  ^u r* in . Words a re  
arranged according to the o rd er of th e  l e t t e r s  o f th e i r  ro o t. 
He in ra r ia b ly  g ire s  a l l  those d e r i r a t iy e s  o f one ro o t which 
haye been used in  g a d lth  to g e th er w ith  the te x t  of the Hadfth 
in  which they occur. He not only g i r e s  the meanings of the  
words but a lso  exp la ins many doubtful p o in ts  in  g ad lth  con­
cerned. This work has alm ost e c lip sed  a l l  the previous works 
of i t s  k ind ,
i
IV, AHbA’thf ; QMS BOOK.
In compliance w ith  a H adlth *He who p reserves fo r  my 
fo llow ers fo r ty  g a d ith  r e la t in g  to th e i r  r e l ig io n , w ill be 
re s u s c ita te d  by o0d among theo log ians and I w ill in te rce d e
fo r  him on the  day o f judgment" a la rg e  number of Arba'un 
hare  been compiled o u ts id e  In d ia , o f th e  few prodAoed in  In ­
d ia , one by dhah ‘Wall A llah  deaerree  n o t ic e . The p e c u l ia r i ty  
of th i s  s e le c t io n  i s  th a t  a l l  th e  Hadlth  oontained in  th is  
book a re  r e l ia b le  t r a d i t io n s  th a t  hare  come down by a re g u la r  
chain of n a rra to rs  from the p roph et, r ig u t  down to th e  lea rn ed  
com piler, through h i s  teach e r Abfi J a h i r  hadanl, who r e la te s  
them in  h is  own tu rn  from h is  f a th e r ,  and so on, which chain 
i s  com pletely mentioned in  th i s  work,
V. 3PSW CQLLBCTIOHd MAXES UPOH A HQVffL PHXHOIPLK: TWO VfOBKa.
(1) AL m m  AL THAMIH I I  MUHAtfHdHARAT AL-IAHI AL AHIN
by Shah f a l l  A llah , I t  i s  a lso  a c o lle c tio n  o f fo r ty  H adlth; 
but reoeiYCd in  dream from the  P rophet, The au tho r has 
diTided them in to  th ree  o la s se s  ( i)  those  which he h im se lf 
rec e ire d  from the P rophet, ( i i )  those which he heard  through 
one medium and ( i i i )  those which he received  through the 
medium of more than one n a r r a to r .  A few t r a d i t io n s  may be 
given h ere  to  show the  g en era l n a tu re  o f the  H adlth oontained  
in  th i s  wor£.
One t r a d i t io n  ru n s :-
"*ftille Z was engaged in  tfuraqabah in  a mosque a t  Cambay 
"1 saw th e  ho ly  s p i r i t  o f  the Prophet which covered me 
"with a sheet w ith the r e s u l t  th a t  some s u b t le t ie s  o f 
"the re l ig io u s  m ysteries were revea led  to  me."
Another 1 s :-
"Z asked the Prophet in  a dream about th e  U hi'ah sec t
"and he re p lie d  th a t  i t  was "BATIL* "
In  a th i r d  dream he  a ska the  Prophet which of th e  fo u r 
schools o f Piqh i s  b e s t ,  “A ll o re equal" was the re p ly .
The o th e r  kindtfof g a d lth  which th e  au th o r heard  through 
one o r more mediun a re  thoso which were n a rra te d  to  him by 
h is  f a th e r  o r h is  te a c h e r.
These Hadlth cannot ho put in  the same category a s  
o ther reg u la r H adlth . They may bo c a lle d  ffadlth  in  t h i s  
sense th a t  they a re  tf»a«d back to  the P rophet; they a re  
o f no value , ae having been received  only in  dreams.
(3) A1.-HAWAHXH MIN AL HAXJSMgJ by the  same au th o r. This work, 
though under th e  same category , i s  no t of the same na tu re  ae 
the  previous one. I t  i s  Ju s t l ik e  a *Mawidir” in  any o th er 
branoh o f le a rn in g , e .g . .  l i t e r a t u r e ,  h is to ry ,  m edicine, e tc .  
In  th is  work the  author has shown h is  w it and humour by 
c o lle c tin g  ffadlth  w ith some ou tstand ing  p e c u l ia r i t i e s .  I t  
i s  an in te re s t in g  b r i e f  c o lle c t io n . A few H adlth may be 
given to  in d ic a te  the s o r t  o f book i t  i s .
He has mentioned one H adlth as being  HUSHjO AL JINN -  
a Hadlth which a Jinn  heard  from the p rophet, t h i s  Hadlth 
i s  the most r e l ia b le  o f a l l  H adlth ; even N estem  scho lars 
to  not doubt I t s  genuineness, since th e  words a c tu a lly  occur 
in  the te x t o f the Q ur'an . The chain o f th is  Mu ana d a l  Jinn  
i s  very ahort, but a t  the  same time most r e l ia b le  to the 
Muslim. the chain o f the  n a rra tio n  i s
and the  te x t i s
Here the f i r s t  n a r ra to r ,  some J in n , heard  the  qpr*in 
from the P rophet. '•The <$ur'In* i s  the te x t  o f the  Hadlt h ; 
the J in n  i s  the  f i r s t  n a r r a to r ,  God, th e  second, and the  
Prophet, the l a s t .
(3) Another H adlth  th a t  he m entions i s  sh a t i s  c a lle d  
That i s  to  say, a Hadlth in  which a l l  
the n a r ra to rs , except th e  l a s t  few, any in  t h e i r  tu rn  re sp e c t­
ive ly :-. " I t  l a  the  f i r s t  Hadlth  th a t  I  have heard  from the 
previous g u a ra n to r .” I t  ru n s :-
(3) i . e .  a H adlth  in  which a l l  the
n a rra to rs  are  P iq ih s .
(4) a g a d lth  in  which a l l  the  gu a ran to rs  a re  Mufls.
z #
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(5) A Hadlth in  which a l l  tho n a r ra to rs  are Moorish.
(6) A Hadlth in  which a l l  th e  tra n s m itte rs  a re  o f one 
and the sane name, Ahmad.
(7) A Hadlth the  names o f whose n a r ra to rs  begin  with 
the  l e t t e r  “Ayn".
This book i s  in te r e s t in g ,  not from the  standpo in t o f u t i l i t y ,  
but ra th e r  in  view o f tho in d iv id u a l cu rious p e c u l ia r ! t ie  of 
some H adlth.
v i .  e tUi<m W i4M  M f l M  ABB1 .W B. tjM KSBAUBBJBt 
aa PBtiSLats: ntiuti-. a u a ta .
(1) TAI^ila AL BAYfcl W 'ALAHAT MAFU3X AKHIK Ah 2AUAN by 
'A ll MuttaqI whoa we have known in  the  preceding pages. This 
book, as the  t i t l e  in d ic a te s , i s  s c o lle c tio n  of jj&ndlth about 
th e  expected Mahdi. I t  was Intended fo r  the guidance o f the  
fo llow ers of Muhammad of jawnpur (d. 9lu) who claimed to be 
the  expected Mahdi. The work i s  not an o r ig in a l  one. The 
au thor s ta te s  th a t  as the  »zay AL WARflf o f Huyuti was no t 
ay sterna t io a l ly  arranged and d iv ided  in to  ch ap te rs , he has 
r e a r ra n g e d  i t .  He a lso  added new m a te ria l which he c o lle c te d  
from o th er books. I t  c o n s is ts  of an in tro d u c tio n  and th i r te e n  
chap ters . Zn tho in tro d u c tio n  he d ec la re s  th a t  Muhammad of 
Jawnpur was no t the HahdX. He, however, seems to regard  him 
as a s a in t ,  bu t he p o in ts  out a t  the same time th a t  i t  some* 
tim es happens th a t  even a sa in t  makes m istakes *nd b lu n d ers , 
only the Prophets were s in le s s .  These a re  the  headings under 
which he has arranged those H adlth:*
1. The m irac les  o f the  IfahdX
2. His lin e a g e ,
3. H is physica l f e a tu re s ,
4. The circum stances befo re  h i s  appearance.
5. Hie s ig n s .
6. The way in  which a lle g ia n c e  w ill  be paid  to him.
7. H is h e lp e rs .
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8. H it conquest.
9. His meeting w ith  C h r is t .
*
10. The du ra tion  o f h is  s ta y .
11. His death .
12. A mention of thoee who haye c a lle d  them selves MahdlA
1 3 . The yatwa o f the theo log ians o f Uakkah and Ksdinah.
(2) Ma T&ABAT HI AjudUHliAH jft AYYaU AL UAtfAH ( i . e ,  what i»  
proved by the g a d lth  w ith  regard  to  the days of the y e a r ) ,
by the g re a t  JiuJiaddith o f D elh i, 'Abd a l  Jjtoqq. This work i s
the f i r s t  o f i t s  k ind , a s  f a r  aa known to  me. I t  con ta ins
a l l  those Hadlth which r e la te  to  the  months o f the y e a r .
He begins w ith the  month of Huharram and quotes a l l  r e l ia b le  
gad lth  concerning the f i r s t  ton  days of th is  month. He re -  
4 so ts  a l l  those p ra c tic e s  which are  s u p e rs t i t io u s  and not 
based on H adlth . He deo laros th a t such b e l ie f s  as t h i s ,  th a t 
he who a p p lie s  antimony to h i s  eyes on the ten th  of Huharram, 
w il l  never s u f fe r  from inflam m ation of the eyes, th a t  he who 
takes a ba th  on the  te n th  of llugarram w il l  f a l l  i l l ,  a re  
mere s u p e rs t i t io n s  and have no connection w ith r e l ig io n .
Then he takes a o r i t i o a l  survey o f a l l  the Hadlth  about the 
martyrdom of Hu say n. follow ed by an account o f the  r e la t io n s  
between Zbn Zubayr and Mu'awiyah,
Under the heading o f  the  month d a fa r  he proves th e  ab­
su rd ity  o f the common b e l ie f  i n  the  inausp ic iousneso  o f th is  
month.
Under the heading o f  th e  month Habl* XX, he g ives a 
short account o f  ’Abd a l  ty id lr J i l a h i  whose death  i s  c e le ­
b ra ted  by Muslims on th e  11th of th is  month.
Then he d iscu sses  H adlth r e la t in g  to  hajab  end the  merit) 
and dem erits o f  L aylat a l  Hagha * lb  (th e  n ig h t of d e s ire s)  
whioh i s  the n ig h t preceding the  f i r s t  k riday  o f th i s  month,
S im ila rly  w ith  regard  to  d h a 'b in  Hama dan, Shawwal, and 
Dhu a l  tfa jjah , he n a rra te s  g a d lth  r e la t in g  to the  "middle ni( 
of aha ♦ban" Bamafim, Tarawfh, ♦Id a l  k i f r ,  ♦Id a l  Adhha and
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p ilg rim age. He does no t say Anything about the  month of 
Shu a l qa 'dali, perhaps because he could n o t f in d  any Hadlth 
re fe r r in g  to  i t .
(3) TAHiiiq AL XdHAHAH XLA TA’hIH AL BX3HAHAH BI JAHHAH
by the sane w r i te r . In th ie  book the  au thor ha a c o lle c te d
«
a l l  thoee Ijad lth  which co n ta in  a BIiJHABAH (good t id in g s )  
r e la t in g  to  the en try  in to  p a rad ise  o f any companion of 
the p rophet. At the end, he g iv es  many H«dith r e la t in g  to  
the m erits  and exce llences of the  member* of tho P rophe t’s 
family* He has c o lle c te d  a l l  these  g a d lth  from th e  JAM*
AL tf^UL of Ibn t tl-A thir  and the  Kan* a l  'TJmraal o f *Ali Mut­
taqI
\
v i i .  m s  ascflgra oy hasxvh; o m  m m .
I t  i s  HTJJJAT ALLaK AL-BALX£}$ti{, composed by th e  g re a t 
dhlh f a l l  A llah . Uie c h ie f  c h a r a c te r is t ic  of th is  book 
l i e s  in  the ra t io n a l  and c r i t i c a l  ex p o sitio n  o f ito d lth . 
of ooomso tho words *ra tio n a l*  and " c r i t i c a l "  a re  no t to 
be taken in  the sense ae th a t  in  which Western sch o la rs  
use them. One cannot reasonably expect a staunch fo llow er 
of any re l ig io n  to  c r i t i c i s e  the  s c r ip tu re  ho b e lie v e s  in .  
in  the same way a* a man o f  ano ther r e l ig io n  w ill  do. d t i l l  
the  au thor deserves some o rc d i t  fo r  having t r i e d  to  r a t io n ­
a l i s e  h ie  r e l ig io u s  dogmas, and consequently  title work under 
co n sid era tio n  has won him the  t i t l e  o f the  dhaaSli of In d ia . 
In  Ind ia  i t  i s  regarded a s  being su p e rio r  to the  well-known 
book *XHyVal 'ULAtht, which c o n ta in s  many unau then tlo  Hadlth 
Xn th e  beginning of the  book the au th o r says th a t  the 
b a s is  of a l l  Islam ic lea rn in g  i s  ’XL. AL UaxfftK. dealing  w ith 
the sayings and doings o f the very founder o f Islam . Thia 
sc ience has many branches, of which XLU AL AttttiUt ( th e  scienoe 
of th e  s e c re ts  o f gad lth ) i s  the  meet im p o rtan t. He who pes- 
seaaea i t ,  i s  no t l ik e  th a t  man who, being  advised to e a t an
app le . toy h ie  m edical edv iner, a te  a oolooynth ($ in $ a l) , on 
aooount of the resemblance th a t  e x is t  a between tlio two 
f r u i t s .
tho  underly ing p r in c ip le  o f th is  *orlc i s  th a t  evexy 
re l ig io u s  in ju n c tio n  of I  slam i s  ra t io n a l  and j u s t i f i a b l e  
from the standpo in t of u t i l i t y ,  but a t  the sane tim e, saye 
he, when a Hadlth ha* been prov«?l to be au th en tic  and genu­
ine* a m an's conduct in  a c tin g  accordingly  should not bo 
dependent upon h ie  knowing the  u t i l i t y  of the in ju n c tio n  
conveyed by the ffadlth , because every mind cannot understand 
everyth ing , and *o. says he , we should t r u s t  tho Prophet 
ra th e r  than our minds.
In  order to  exp la in  a number o f  jftidlth which, he th in k s , 
cannot be explained o therw ise, ho has m aintained the s x i s t -  
enoe o f a th i r d  w orld, c a lle d  'Alora h i th a l .  whioh l i e s  be­
tween the m a te ria l and the  s p i r i tu a l  w orld, Everything th a t 
e x is ts  in  th is  world i s  sa id  to hove a corresponding e x is t ­
ence in  the In terven ing  world o f i l l th a l .
This book h as, in  the f i r s t  p lace , boon d iv ided  in to  two 
main d iv is io n s . The f i r s t  d iv is io n  which d e a ls  w ith tho 
general p r in c ip le s  of In fe r r in g  tho u t i l i t y  o f tho re l ig io u s  
commands and p ro h ib itio n s , i s  again  d iv ided  in to  seven d ia - 
oussions, eaoh being fu r th e r  s p l i t  in to  se v e ra l c h a p te rs .
The second main d iv is io n  d ea ls  w ith tile  r a t io n a l  exp lanations 
o f a l l  the r e l ig io u s  in ju n c tio n s  arrange** according to  o rder 
in  works on l iq h .
As th i s  book i s  considered  to be a lso  a work on sc h o la s tic  
theology, i t  w ill be diaoussod fu r th e r  in  th a t connection ,
V I 1 1 * tk s ;  ao ina iqag  o y  f lo g  g f liK c iP L S t t  o i uh is  b o o k .
I t  i s  AL Pay*) AL HA3A**f, composed by ‘Umar b . Muhammad 
'A rif  a l  Hahrwali (P a t ta n i) ,
Ih ia  book c o n s is ts  o f an in tro d u c tio n , in  whioh the  au tho r 
exp la ins the t e c h n ic a l i t i e s  of H aditti, and fo u r c h ap te rs , in
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whioh he dw ells upon the  various h inds o f  H adlth , ru le s  
fo r  deciding th s  tru th fu ln e s s  o f tho g u a ran to rs , and con- 
d itio n s  fo r  receiv ing  and tra n s ja ittii ig  H adlth . tEhen follow  
various o th e r  d iscu ss io n s , concluding w ith a c r i t i c a l  no te  
on Bukharf and h ie  work, and a survey o f a l l  the books and 
chap ters o f the gahlh Bujdaarl w ith regard  to the  number of 
the  tfadltta they con ta in , an a lp h a b e tic a l l i e t  of the guaran­
to rs  and a copious commentary on die f i r s t  two books o f the
gahlh Jiukharl.
*  * •
ix . m& biographic oy thk hai^ith nmwzmt tmq mma.
(1) AUtR AL SAJJABAH j f  BaYA~H HWADX 'W JftX tf AL ttAHABAK, 
composed by Hasan b . Hasan .'la^iani. whom we hove known as 
th e  author of Haehariq a l  AnwSr. I t  i s  a sn a il  t r e a t i e s  
and deals w ith the  p laces  in  which about o igh t hundred 
companions of th e  Prophet d ied , th e  names a re  arranged 
a lp h a b e tic a lly .
(2) KXfAB ASHA* RIJAL KIsfilKAT AL MAJfXdXH, by *Abd a l  gatiq 
Haqii of D elhi. I t  d e a ls  w ith  a l l  the gu a ran to rs  of tho 
Ha til th contained  in  th e  H ishkat. The au th o r begins w ith 
com paratively long accounts o f the  fo u r r ig h t ly  d ire c te d  
Caliphs end then , a f t e r  accounts o f  the  members o f  tho 
Prophet *s fam ily , fo llow  the b io g rap h ica l n o tic e s  of a l l  
the  remaining n a r ra to rs  a lp h a b e tic a lly  a rranged .
X. POHHISD ^ABK'gJ j TWO BOUKH,
(1) RIHalaB jri AL XA30*AT UXU AL by Haean b . Kit sen
d e c a n i .  I t  co n ta in s those H adlth  which the  au tho r regards 
a s  being forged .
(2) HI3ALAT AL HAWjXJaT, by Huhannad b . T ah ir, th e  au th o r of 
th e  d ic tio n a ry  o f  H adlth  a lready  re fe rre d  to ,
The book begins w ith  an in tro d u o tio n  in  which the au thor
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vara  a h i a reader* th a t  a H adlth  should n o t be taken to  be 
forged merely because i t  has been sa id  by someone to  be so* 
u n less  a u th o r i t ie s  a re  co n su lted , the Mawdu’n t o f Ibn Jewel* 
says he* fo r  instance* c o n ta in s  many ffadlth  «uoh as a re  
•Hosen* n o t to speak of *2* i f * .  Then fo llow s c r i t ic is m  on 
the  m erits  and dem erits o f H adlth  whioh a re  sa id  to  be "Mawdu"
C  » 'm m
by one sch o lar o r ano ther. I t  i s  a u se fu l work on the  sub* 




u ta r a tu b b  oh n w
A* Ter as th e  H adlth l i t e r a t u r e  la concerned, th e re  i s  
l i t t l s  o r no variance among tho Sunnis, who have, in  a l l  
tim es, formed an overwhelming m ajo rity  o f tho Muslim popu­
la t io n .  I t  i s  Viqh whioh has d iv ided  them in to  fo u r schoo ls, 
the  m ajority  of Indian  Muslima have always bean H anafl.
My the  time the Ind ian  Muslims commenced to  take  p a r t  in  
the  composition and com pilation  of works in  A rabic, so much 
l i t e r a tu r e  had been produced on the  su b je c t o f Piqh, whether 
Hanafl o r o f o th er schoo ls, th a t  no fu r th e r  e f f o r t s  were 
made to produce works on o r ig in a l  l in e s  and h ard ly  anything 
but commentaries, g lo sse s  and new oompendiums was produced. 
Hence In d ia 's  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  on tfiqh i s  
nothing more than the co n s tru c tio n  o f new e d if ic e s  in  im i­
ta t io n  o f th e  o ld  ones, and ou t of th e  same m a te r ia ls , w ith  
a very s l ig h t  change in  the  design . Moreover, I  am not 
aware th a t ,  since th e  com position o f the  standard  works on 
Tiqh, any o th e r  c o u n tr ie s  have been a b le  to produce books o f 
any o r ig in a l  ch a rac te r upon th is  su b je c t, in  s p i te  o f the  
g re a te r  o p p o rtu n itie s  they have had fo r  making c o n tr ib u tio n s  
to  Arabic l i t e r a t u r e .
Of a l l  the numerous works r e la t in g  to P iqh, produoed 
in  In d ia , e ighteen  deserve n o tic e . They may be c la sse d  as  
fo llo w s:-
I .  A C r i t ic a l  Account o f t t q f c ..........................  Two Works.
I I ,  The P r in c ip le s  of f lq h :fclText Books ................ ..........................  one -Commentaries on Standard Works . . .  Three •
I I I .  Piqh (p roper):
(a) H anafi’ school}
1 . Patawa ................  sivo  •
2. va rious T o p ic s ...  S ix *
(b) S h a f i 'I  School . . .  . . .    one
T o ta l . . .  Mighteen works.
t s
X. CHITICAI ACdbwST OF FIQH 1 T*Q WQHKb.
(1) AL*-XH3AJ? I I  BAYAH BABAB AL’-IKHTXlJly. This i s  a work 
by 3hah Wall A llah  of D elh i, whom we h are  known in  the p re ­
ceding chapter* , and i a  a c r i t i c a l  account o f the th eo lo g ica l 
d iffe ren c e s  among the Bunnls. The au tho r has ably traced  
out the h is to ry  of those d iffe re n c e s ,
11 qh, says he , did no t e x is t  in  the t in e  of the Prophet, 
nor were th e o re tic a l  problems in troduced  in  th a t  p e rio d .
The Prophet did a c e r ta in  th ing  and h is  companions watched 
him doing i t ;  t h i s  was s u f f ic ie n t  fo r  th e i r  guidance. The 
people did  not pu t to him more than th ir te e n  q u estio n s , which 
whioh a re  mentioned in  th e  q u r 'a n .
All the  companions o f th e  prophet were not always w ith 
him; hence th e re  was a good deal o f d iffe ren c e  in  t h e i r  
personal knowledge o f h i s  sayings and doings. I t  was a 
common p ra c tic e  among the companions to  enquire  from one 
another i f  any p ra c t ic a l  problem a ro se , of whioh they them- 
se lre s  did not know the  so lu tio n . The companions of th e  
Prophet s e t t le d  down l a t e r  on in  d if f e r e n t  p la c e s . When 
they were asked by the nex t genera tion  to  g iro  a so lu tio n  
of any new problems, they  n a tu ra lly  sa id  in  rep ly  what they 
knew. This i s  one of th e  causes th a t  left to  the  d iffe re n c e s  
ex is tin g  in  Fiqfli.
The second cause th a t  he mentions i s  the  d if fe re n t  
in te rp re ta t io n s  o f  the P rophe t9s sayings and doings. A 
bad memory i s  a lso  glwen as one o f the  causes. Then the  
author tr a c e s  th e  h is to ry  of two d if f e r e n t  schools o f H qh : 
one a t  Madlnah, where th e  Fstava of the  f i r s t  th re e  Caliphs 
were c u rre n t, and the o th e r  a t  Kufah where the  Fatawa of 
'A ll and fAbd A llah  b , Mus’ud had supremacy,
<*) AL-JT23 31 AJjDCAH AL-IJTSHAD WaL TAqLID, by th e
same au th o r. I t  i s  an in te r e s t in g  book f u l l  o f u se fu l in ­
form ation, d iscussed  in  e c r i t i c a l  manner. I t  i s  dlTided
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in to  f iv e  chapter®. In the f i r s t  chap ter he dleouaaee the 
fou r ha see of XJTOHAJ): th e  Qur’an, dunnah, consensus and 
analogy. In the  second ch ap ter he g ives an account o f the  
d iffe ren c e s  among the MUjtiihida and Faqlhs. in  tho th i r d  
he emphasises th e  importance o f adherence to  one of the 
four schools and warns the  read e r a g a in s t the  con trary  p ra c tic e  
In the fo u rth  ch ap te r he describe*  vario u s c la sse s  o f people 
from the po in t o f  view o f th o ir  capacity  fo r  th eo lo g ica l 
in feren o e . He has d ivided them in to  fo u r o lasaes:
(1) founders of schools;
(2) J u r i s t s  having a capacity  fo r  independent judgment 
w ith in  the l im i ts  of a school founded by some 
g re a te r  sch o la r;
(3) Theologians w ell versed  in  theology but n o t capable 
o f g iv ing  independent judgments,
(4) Mere fo llow ers who e n tir e ly  depend upon the guid­
ance o f  theo log ians and lea rn ed  men.
In the  f i f t h  chap ter he warns the  read er ag a in s t the
misuse o f TaqLXS; and says th a t  a fo llow er o f any p a r t ic u la r  
school must no t look down upon o th er systems o r a tta c h  too 
much iaportanoe to  h is  own Imam.
the value o f  sueh a c le a r  exposition  of fixe problem of 
TA^lI d a s th is  book o f fe rs ,  may be re a l is e d  when i t  I s  seen 
th a t  the au th o r, dhah Wall A llah  i s  equally  h e ld  in  h igh  
honour and re sp ec t by those  Ind ians who a re  WQALLIXjOh and 
those who follow  the doc trine  o f AHL AL HAsiffK,represented 
by the p a rty  of the  p resen t e d i to r  o f th e  monthly p e rio d ic a l 
*Al-xanar” in  itgypt, and by th e  fo llo w ers of Hsrnwab a idd iq  
?a«sn jgxln in  In d ia ,
I 1X* gW -Oiyuw oi" JUHidPiOTiaica: o m  book.
On th i s  su b jec t in  In d ia  th e re  has been composed a 
book, which, l ik e  many famous te x t  books has served as the 
b a s is  fo r  a long s e r ie s  o f commentaries. I t  i s  e n t i t le d  
UU3ALLAM AL THmniT. composed by the g re a t  Ind ian  ph ilo so p h i-
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c a l w r ite r  Uuhibb A llah B ih a r i , whose fame ha a secured him 
adm ittance in to  the B neydopaedia o f Islam  under the word 
"B ih ir i” , He wae bora a t  Xarah, a v i l la g e  i n  B ih ar, He 
received  h i s  edueatlon from d is tin g u ish e d  sch o la rs  such as 
f*utb a l-o fn  Jhameabadl and o th e rs , and became one o f the 
most eminent sch o lars  o f h i s  age. He pa id  a v i s i t  to  Aw rang-  
s ib  when the  l a t t e r  was in  the ^eocn, The Hraperor appoin ted  
him o f Lucknow. He died in  1119 A,H,. He i s  the  au tho r 
of severa l works of tfiioh  the  p resen t book on UBUL AL-fZqH 
and the o ther Ju lian , on lo g ic , ho ld  a h igh  rank in  the 
Indian curriculum .
the  HTJJALLAM AL-THlfBtJ? was, as in d ia n ted  by i t s  very 
ohro no gramma t io a l  name, w r it te n  in  1109. This book i s  no- 
th ing  more than a mere rep roduction  o f p revious m a te r ia l, 
but arranged in  so sch o larly  a manner th a t  i t  has ever s in ce
occupied an honoured p lace  a s  a tex t-book  in  the  Indian«
curriculum  of Udfih 7IQH, Several In d ian  sc h o la rs , Including  
the eminent man of l e t t e r s  known as Bahr a l- 'U lu a  (th e  ocean 
o f sc ien c es), who has s ls o  received  m ention in  the  jSncyolo- 
paedia o f Islam , have employed th e i r  pens in  expounding the  
meaning hidden behind the wonderful b re v ity  o f the s ty le .
In the beginning 'XIM AL n $ l  and 11LH UbflL AL FXq# 
were one and the same tiling , bu t in  course o f  time they 
became two separa te  so ien ees. The AtyKAU miaTAKHRAJAH 
(deduced judgments) began to  be c a lle d  " fl< ^ " , w hile those 
p r in c ip le s  which governed those iiimT,UOUWaH AlUUM received  
the name of •ILH \S$ftL AL IX ^i", I t  was Imam 0x5f i  »i who 
f i r s t  wrote a book on th is  su b je c t. The r e la t io n  between 
these  two sciences i s  the some as th a t  between dogmas and 
sc h o la s tic  theology: th a t  i s  to say . Ju s t  a s  th e  aim of
the l a t t e r  i s  to  r a t io n a l i s e  the form er, s im ila r ly  the  ob jec t 
s f  ILK U$UL AL PZq]R i s  to  lay  down p r in c ip le s  from which 
c o ro l la r ie s  may be r a t io n a l ly  In fe rre d .
The book c o n s is ts  o f an in tro d u c tio n , two main se c tio n s .
on* on lled  kabajoI (data) and the  o th er HA$Usia (co n c lu sio n s), 
and an appendix, The in tro d u c tio n  co n ta in s  d ism issions on 
the d e f i n i t i o n ,  aoopa and purpose of t h i s  so ianae . . Tha 
author d efin es  I t  aa a b r i e f  statem ent o f tha arguments and 
p rin o ip la a  a theo log ian  re q u ire s  i n  o rd er to work out the  
d e ta ile d  argumcmta. t o r  in s ta n c e , says ho, th ia  aoionoa daala 
w ith auoh a p r in c ip le  aa raay guide ua to in f a r  from th* T e n *  
•*Atu Al-Zakst" th a t 3akat i a  incumbent and accessa ry . Tha 
d iffe ren c e  between lo g ic  and Haul a l - t iq h  i a  th ia ,  th a t  tha  
former ia  concerned w ith the  node o f arguing and th ink ing  and 
not with the  t ru th  o r o th e rw iae .o f tha prem ises, w hile tha 
l a t t e r  aima a t  both tha a sp e c ts . The fo u r "roo ts*  fo r  tha 
deduction o f laws - tha  q u r 'lr t ,  iJunnah, IjmS* and qiy8 a -  a re  
tho KUVTDU* (su b jec t m atter) o f th ia  sc ien ce , Tha purpose o f 
Usui a l-P iq h  i s  to  g a in  knowledge of r e l ig io u s  in ju n c tio n s ,
Tha sa e tie n  o f UABAsi i s  diTided in to  th re e  diTisiona  
c e lle d  Msqalas, Tha f i r s t  U&qalah d ea ls  w ith lo g ic a l problem s, 
and ao i t  may be regarded aa a chap ter on lo g ic .  Tha second 
kaq ilah  i s  again diTided in to  fo u r c h ap te rs . The f i r s t  deals
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w ith HAKItf, th a t  l a  to  say, th a  p r in c ip le  or f in a l  a u th o r ity
fo r  good and bud. He says th a t  Ood i a  unanimously recognised
to  be tha f in a l  a u th o r i ty ;  but aoaording to th e  Ash'a r i  tea
goodness and badness a re  re l ig io u s  judgm ents, th a t  i s ,  tha
ao tion  which has been ordered to  be dona by re l ig io n  i s  good
and th a t shloh i s  p ro h ib ite d  i s  bad. The $ a n a f ita s  and K u 'ta si
i t a e ,  on the o th a r hand, hold  th a t  goodness and badness e x is t
in  th ings them salTes, independently  o f re l ig io u s  commands and
p ro h ib itio n s . He fu r th e r  d iscu sses  t h i s  problem in  d e ta i l
and p o in ts  out th e  d iffe ren c e  between JJanafitee  on the  one
hand end the H U 'ta s l l l te s  on th e  o th e r .
The second Uaqalah deals  w ith  tha  n a tu re  of HU3QI and 
i t s  Tarious k in d s, suoh a s  RAR?, WAJIB, tfUSTA^ jCAB, MAHbOB,JA«I2,
VAKRAH and HahaM, The fo u rth  i s  deToted to a d iscussion  on
m*n»s c a p a b ili ty  or in c a p a b i l i ty 'o f  r e l ig io u s  r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s ,
lhe th ird  oontains d iscu ssio n s  on re l ig io u s  o b lig a tio n s ,I
the th ird  Meqilah dw ells on some su b tle  gram m atical, 
p h ilo lo g ic a l and rh e to r ic a l  to p ic s  which a re  e s s e n t ia l  fo r  
s thorough understanding of the language of the  Islam ic 
s c r ip tu re .
The MA(tAhIX> c o n s is ts  of fo u r chap ters  c a lle d  UtfUL, 
dealing  w ith tha fou r “roo ts*  of the 1 situate deductions.
The appendix dw ells upon ZdTXIlAi).
I t  nay he of in te r e s t  to n c te  th a t  AaSn Allah  
Bsnarsi* an eminent sch o lar of the  age, was a contemporary 
of Uuhibb A llah . They used to  ho ld  polemic d iscu ssio n s w ith 
one ano ther on Uful a l-y iq h . We fin d  th a t  Hu^bb A llah 
o ften  r e f e r s  to  h i s  r lv ftl in  h i s  book, in  o rder to  re fu te  h is  
way of th ink ing .
The UUJALLAH aL-THUJUT as a te x t  book i s  h igh ly  appre­
c ia te d  no t only in  In d ia  but a lso  in  ii&ypt. The au thor was 
an expert in  w ritin g  te x t  books* and sev era l commentaries 
have been w ritte n  upon them, h u t i t  i s  a n a t t e r  o f g re a t  
re g re t th a t  th i s  way o f w ritin g  te x t books and commentaries 
has been harm ful ra th e r  than u se fu l to  learn ing*  Both these 
forms of l i t e r a r y  composition wore c a r r ie d  to extrem es. The 
ttx t-b o o k s are  b r i e f  to o b sc u rity  or even worse* w hile the  
commentaries a re  tedious* and lengthy and f u l l  o f u n ca lled - 
fo r  and unnecessary m atter* so th a t i t  i s  very d i f f i c u l t ,  
even fo r  a se rio u s  student* to  fo llow  the  main tren d  of 
thought* But we cannot blame iluijdbb A llah  fo r  th i s  d e fe c t, 
fo r  th i s  way of w ritin g  tex t-books had been long e s ta b lish e d  
as the accepted fash ion  o f  the  time and had boon regarded as 
a laudable  p ra a tlo e . H is m erit as  a tex t-book  w r i te r  should 
be judged from the standard  of the time in  which ha l iv e d  and 
not from th a t  o f our time* in  which tex t-books a re  w ritte n  
as lu o id ly  and d e a r l y  a s  possib le*
9 /
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(b) conncr? ahx S3 <m fffluraAHB iocaca os? u su i fx^h: two a ooha.
1. a  Commentary on J a la l  a l-D in  al-Khabbaai (691) *a 
MUOHNI. compiled by ’Umar b . Ishaq  al-HindS (773). Ilia f u l l  
name i t  Abu Ha fa  31 ra j  a l-f lin  »Umar b , Ishaq a l-H in d i.
Haring reeelT td  education from Wajlh a l-M n  jJLhlawi and 
Shams al-2>In Khatlb jhhlaw i and o th a r  Indian  sc h o la rs , he 
went to  Ngypt and was, l a t e r  on, appoin ted  qJijjLi th e re . He ia  
the  author o f ssT eral books. He was c h ie f ly  in te re s te d  in  
f iq h . He died in  773, H is commentary on tho Hughnl l a  
oopious and r e l i a b le .  H a jjl K halifan  has mentioned h is  
Commentary.
2 , A Commentary on the ce leb ra te d  Abu *1-Jlarakat a l-H asa fl «s 
mahaH AL an*AH, composed by H ulls Jiwan idiom we h e re  known 
ae the au tho r o f the  Taf s i r  Ay a t  Ahmadi. He s ta te s  in  h i s  
in tro d u c tio n  th a t  th e re  a re  severa l commentaries on th i s  book,
bu t they a re  e i th e r  too lengthy and ted io u s  o r too sho rt 
and obscure.
The value of th is  work may be Judged by the f a c t  th a t 
whon he wont to kadinah and d e liv e red  le c tu re s  th e re  on th is
I . book, they were so much ap p rec ia ted  by the soho la rs th e re  
th a t  he was urged to combine end expand them in to  the  form 
o f a reg u la r  commentary on the  ManSr -  and t h i s  commentary 
he completed during h is  sho rt stay  a t  Hadinah, on th is  
commentary mort than one super~coranentary has been w r it te n  
in  In d ia ,i vxm xw nw  the bsgitttiin^ ?ha t he hare -his U tv  m m
I I I ,  FIQH (PHQPHH)
A. Hanafi schoolt
(a) 71we Tatawas.
1 , AL 7ATAWA AL HAMMAJ3X YYAH, compiled by Abu ’1-Tath Rukan 
b , Husara a l-p ln  a l-H u fti  a l-H agori w hile he was a t  Hahrwalsh 
in  G ujara t, w ith  the h e lp  o f h i s  son, a t  the  in s tan c e  of
** *• mm e  S
QO$i Hamms dal-Din b , a l-q a d l Akram, a f t e r  whom th i s  book 
was named. Nothing more i s  known o f the  au th o r and the
9  L
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potren* The au tho r has g iven a long l i s t  o f a l l  the books 
which he consul tad  fo r  tha  com pilation of th ia  work, i t  i a  
a r e l ia b le  book and i s  quoted in  Yatawa 1 »Alai**IrX. The 
arrangement i s  tha iaao aa in  o th ar c o lle c tio n s  o f jfatawa.
2. IBRAHIM dHAHIYYAH J l  AL fATA'fA AL #ANAj?IYYAHt composed 
by dhihab e l- ld n  Ahmad b . Huhaiamad e n t i t le d  Hi jam J i l f tn i ,  
fo r  the Sultan  Ibrahim 1 Adil Shah (941-955) w ith the he lp  
of one hundred and s ix ty  books. H a jji  K halifah  has men­
tioned i t  and sa id
( I t  i a  a la rg e  book l ik e  the JTatawa of qp$i Khan. I t  has 
been compiled from one hundred and s ix ty  books.)
3 . A JAM! * (o r U ajm ) a l  BAHAKAY, compiled by Abu *1-
Barskot in  the time of Awrauguib. I t  ia* according to  the  
usual arrangement of works on -»lqh, d iv ided  in to  sev era l 
books, each book being subdivided in to  many ch ap te rs , i t  
i s  not a voluminous work.
4. Kgl&ABA? AL HXWAYAT, composed by qjiidi Uhakan a l-H ind i 
of G ujarat (920). ty a jji Khal i  i’ah has mentioned i t .  I t  i a  
ju s t  l ik e  the  prooeding books, a work on the  d e ta i l s  of 
the  Hanafl law s, and i s  a more com pilation from various 
works o f tho s ix th , seventh and e igh th  c e n tu r ie s  which Hie 
author o ften  quotes. The o rder o f the arrangem ent i s  j u s t  
l ik e  th a t  of o th e rs , exoept th a t  e "book of knSwledge"by 
way of an in tro d u c tio n  has been put in  the  beginning.The author 
s ta te s  in  the beginning th a t  he has throughout h i s  l i f e  boen 
in te re s te d  in  the  s tu d ie s  o f 3?iqh  and in  the  in v e s tig a tio n  
of th eo lo g ica l problem s, the r e s u l ts  of vahioh he has arranged 
in  the p resen t work.
Zn the *3ook of Knowledge* he d e a ls  w ith  the exoellenoee 
o f knowledge and men o f l e t t e r s .  Being H anafl, he has w r it­
ten  a d isco u rse  about the  m e rits  and q u a li f ic a tio n s  o f Imam
aw
Abu 'H anlfah. He a lso  exp la in s  the te c h n ic a l i t i e s  o f Pataw i”
J
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a n d  P u f t l .  A s  r e c o r d *  th e  p r i n c i p l e  a  of ifetawa, he soys 
th a t  in  the f i r e t  p l a c e  i t  must he based on  p o s it iv e  p roof, 
d e r i v e d  from the *ur*an  and g a d lth . P a llin g  th a t ,  i t  i s  to 
ba based upon the  d ec is io n s of Abu ’Hanifah, then upon th a t 
of Abu Yusuf and afterw ard* upon th a t  of huhammad, and so on. 
The Mufti i s  a t l ib e r ty  to  choose any way th a t he l ik e s ,  i f  
A hu^enlfah  th inks in  o no way and bo tit o f h is  p up ils  in  an- 
o ther; bu t i f  any o f  tham s i das w ith  the  teaoher, then th e i r  
deaision  i s  to  be h ito n  p re fe ren ce , except uhen th e  standard  
thaolcclBRa have, fo r  the sake of some n.rpedioncy (I^TA^LaH), 
followed the s in g le  opinion of e i th e r  of the two p u p ils . I f  
9 Mufti happens to f in d  a r e l ia b le  H adlth and he i s  s a t i s f i e d  
with i t s  hold ing  good, the opinion o f Abu ‘Hanifah should bo 
given up, according to h i a w all known saying MAbandon My 
opinion i f  i t  i*  opposed to a genuine H e a lth .*
5 . lAffAVlI ’AXAk&XHX, known o u ts id e  Ind ia  as aL-7a?aWA AL* 
HXH2IYYAH, which i s  superio r to  a l l  t h o  In d ian  works o f th is  
c la ss  and one o f the b est books ever produoed on the Hanafl 
Law a f te r  the com pilation of the well-known HIdaYaH, w h i o h  i s  
valued by H snafls nex t to  tho Qur’an, as in d ic a te d  by theaa 
two coup le ts :
(V erily  the Hi day ah h a s , l ik e  the Qur’an , can ce lled  a l l  tho 
re l ig io u s  books th a t were composed b e fo re .
Then m aster i t s  p r in c ip le s  and tra v e rse  i t s  p a th s , so th a t  
your speech m y bo safe  from e r r o r  and u n tru th .)
Tills vast work, c o n s is tin g  o f s ix  volumes, was composed 
by a committee o f  Ind ian  th e o lo g ic a l d o c to rs , w ith  tihaykh 
Kisarans the p re s id e n t, appointed by Awrangsib, one o f th s 
g re a te s t  pa tro n s of Islam ic  le a rn in g  in  In d ia .  By th e  compo­
s i t io n  of th is  va luab le  work In d ia  has made an ap p rec iab le  
co n tr ib u tio n  to  Arabic l i t e r a t u r e  on the  su b jec t of ? iq h . I t  
i s  not an o r ig in a l  work, but a t  the same tim e no t a mere re -
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p r o d u c t i o n ,  a s  mentioned a lread y , no book oan be expected 
to have been o r ig in a l ,  on Fiqh, a f to r  tho com pilation of 
tho standard  works, and in  view o f tho stagnan t cond ition  of 
Islam ic lea rn in g  a t  th a t  tim e, tho  m erit o f th i s  work l i a s  
in  i t s  feeing compiled n o t fey a s in g le  au th o r, but fey a group 
o f eminent theo log ians who had consu lted  a l l  the previous 
standard feooks and spared no p a in s  to  produoe a r e l ia b le  
and usefu l com pilation , the  follow ing a re  seme of i t s  spe­
c ia l  f e a tu re s : -
(1 ) the  arrangem ent i s  th e  same a s  th a t  o f the Hidkyah.
(8 ) o re a t e f fo r ts  have been made, w ith the utmost 
po ss ib le  cau tion  and in g en u ity , to  d iscuss and 
exp la in  a l l  problem s.
and
(3 ) I t  i s  devoid of re c a p itu la tio n /iu p o rf lu o u s  m a tte r .
(4) I t  i s  a lso  f re e  from unnecessary arguments and 
p a r a l le l s .
(5) In most oases, i t  i s  confined to  the  obvious 
a sp ec ts  of the  t r a d i t io n s  and opinions quoted, and 
has noth ing  to  do w ith ra re  d e o is io n s , except 
when th e re  i s  no o th e r  so lu tio n .
(6 ) I t  always give quo ta tions front the standard  feooks.
(7) ihen there  a re  two c o n f l ic t in g  so lu tio n s  fo r  one 
and the same problem in  the standard  books, i t  
g ives p reference  to  e i th e r  o f the  two, by adding 
a d d itio n a l arguments.
(b) BQ0K3 ON VAHlOUd TOPICS B2SLATIHG TO FIQH: FITS.
1. ZUBDAT AL AHKA'i f l  IXHTXLAF AL A’ lMMAT AL A»LAM by Abu 
Hafa 31 r a j  al-JDin , Umar b . Ashaq, whom we have a lready  no­
t ic e d . The objeot o f th i s  book i s  to  p o in t out a l l  th e  
d iffe re n c e s  o f a l l  th e  four schools o f F lqh . I t  i s  arranged 
under tho usual head ings; and the su b je c t l a  d e a lt  w ith  
problem by problem, th e  d iffe re n c e s  of the  fo u r systems be­
ing g iven , i f  th e re  a re  any. For in s ta n c e , in  *The Book of
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P url f lo a t  Ion11 tha  au tho r aaya th a t  a l l  o f them agree th a t  
th a t  tha e s s e n t ia ls  (Purud) o f an a b lu tio n  a re  fo u r in  num­
b e r; washing o f fac e , washing o f both hands up to  the  elbows,
passing  tha wet hands ower the  head, and l a s t l y  tha  washing 
of both the f e e t .  But they d isag ree  as to  seme a d d itio n a l 
d e ta i l s .  Hiyyah and f a r t l e  a re  d e s ira b le  bu t n o t e s s e n t ia l  
to H anafls, con tra ry  to  u h a f i 'i s ,  w hile M alik ites  ho ld  th a t  
the  former I s  Pard bu t n e t th e  l a t t e r .  This work i s  some-
sha t new of i t s  k ind . I t  i s  b r i e f  and w all arranged .
2. AL MAHA3XK AL dAOHXR. composed by Hnhmat A llah b . Abd 
Allah a l* d in d i (990). llahaat A llah and h is  f r ie n d  £bd A llah , 
two n a tiv es  of Bind, went to the  iU Jas and s e t t le d  th e re  and 
beosme d is c ip le s  of 'A ll MuttaqI o f Burhanpur, th e  au thor 
o f the KAHZ AL 'UMMaL. th ese  two f r ie n d s  were much resp ec ted  
there  fo r  th e i r  p ie ty  and lea rn in g  and were c a lle d  "Shaykhayn". 
'Abd al-^aqq of D elhi, who was a lso  a p up il o f 'A ll MuttaqI 
records th a t  Khwajah  'And al-H aahid used to remark th a t  these  
two ahaykhayn o ften  reminded him o f the o th e r  Uhaykhayn Abu 
Bakr a l- s id d iq  and 'Umar a l-p a ru q .
Z saw a M3 o f th i s  work in  the B e rlin  L ib ra ry . Zt i s ,
I as in d ic a te d  by i t s  very t i t l e ,  a book on the laws oonoeming 
pilg rim age, the  au tho r wrote a voluminous work on th is  to p io , 
e n t i t le d  AL MaH&JXK AL KabI h, o f whioh th e  p re sen t work i s  
an abridgment • the  value o f th is  book may be Judged from the 
fa c t  th a t a g re a t theo log ian  o f P o r t ia ,  no o th e r  than  'A ll a l -  
q a rl b . Sultan Muhammad thought i t  worth w hile to  w rite  a com- 
I  mentary on i t .
■ 5. TA^4lq  AHADX AL HZHD, ooiaposed by SJiaykh J a la l  Thane s a r i  
(382). Ho was both a lea rn ed  man and a 3u f i ,  being the K hallfh  
of the sa in t  'Abd al-qpddu* Oangehi. th e  p re sen t book d ea ls  
with landed p roperty  in  In d ia , a s  i t  d e a ls  ex c lu siv e ly  w ith 
problems th a t a re  p e c u lia r  te  In d ia , a f u l l e r  d e sc r ip tio n  may 
o t  be out of p laoe. ... e LM
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The o b jec t o f the  au tho r in  w ritin g  th ia  book ie  to  
re fu te  th e  idee of some scho lar a th a t  i f  any p iece  o f lend' jt
in  Indie i e  given by the Iralm, th a t  i e  to  say , the Muslim 
king, to an undeserving Muslim, i t  does n o t beoome h ie  le g a l 
p roperty  end henoe i t  i e  no t law ful fo r  him to  s e l l  i t  end 
b e n e f it  by the p rio e  i t  fetches*
He says th a t In d ia  was conquered fou r c e n tu r ie s  e a r l i e r  
by foroe and no t by peacefu l means; and i t  i s  not known who
was the owner and of what lan d , Hobody knows what has
happened to  the o r ig in a l  owners during th i s  long tim e.
Under these  oireum stanoes a l l  lands in  Ind ia  a re  unclaimed 
p roperty . I f ,  in  any v i l la g e ,  th e re  a re  tha  descendants 
o f those non-Hu s i  lms who owned th e  land  be fo re  the conquest
o f India by the H uslln s, they cannot continue to  bo the
le g itim a te  owners o f  the land , as they have n o t been on good 
te n ts  w ith the Muslims. Henoe the  cond ition  of th e  Ind ian  
land  i s  th is ,  th a t i t  i s  n e ith e r  d is tr ib u te d  among the  v ic ­
to rio u s  w a rrio rs  nor i s  in  the  possession  o f the  non-Muslims. 
I f  l a t e r  on the  su rv ivo rs o f the  o r ig in a l  non-Muslim owners 
began somehow o r o th e r  to  c u l t iv a te  th ese  p ieces  o f lan d , i t  
would not imply th a t  th e i r  possession  o f  tho land  has been 
confirmed by the s ta te*  Thus the  au tho r concludes th a t  a l l  
the lands in  Ind ia  a re  the  p roperty  o f Bayt Al Hal and whoso­
ever c u l t iv a te s  them, having the perm ission  of th e  Iraam.be- 
ooaes the  le g itim a te  owner of them in  v ir tu e  of th e i r  o u l t i -  
v a tl  on*
I f  in  any v i l la g e , fu r th e r  argues tho a u th o r, th e re  a re  
the desoendants of those non-Muslims whose possession  o f tho 
land was confirmed by the  laim , i t  may be sa id  th a t  in  the  
f i r s t  p lace th e i r  lin e ag e  i s  no t o e r ta ln , and in  the second 
p lace , th e re  i s  a d iffe ren c e  o f opin ion  between the $an*fi 
and d h i f l *£ schools as regards th is  p o in t, i . e . ,  whether the  
I Imam can confirm  the  possession  of a nbn-Muslira owner a f to r  
the conquest o f the t e r r i to r y  by Muslims. According to  3 h a fl*
law, an Xmim oannot g iro  land  to  a K a fir , aa i t  i a  an en­
croachment on tha r ig h t  o f tha  v ic to r io u s  w a rrio rs  and 
fig h tin g  u n i ts ,  while tha Hanafl la g i s ta  taka th a  co n tra ry  
view. Tha au tho r, weighing tha argumenta o f both tha aohools, 
ooneludsa th a t  in  theae problems wa must fo llow  tha  Shafi ’I 
law, e sp ec ia lly  when non-Huslima ara no t on good terms w ith 
the Muslims and da no t humble tham aalvaa, and so tha qpur'anio 
versa (H a iti  Y u 'tu  Al Jiayah  'An Yad *a Jfma Ua^Urun) ( i . e .  
u n t i l  they pay tha  t o l l  ta x  w hile they  f e e l  hum ilia ted ) does 
not apply to  them.
4, J?AHA* ID AX* ISLAM, composed by Mtthamraad Ha shim b . 'Abd a l*
ahafur (1174) a l-S in d i. The au tho r raoaivad  education from 
Makhdum X&ya* al-D fn and soon rose  in to  prominanoa as a p rac ­
t ic a l  scho lar in  h is  province on account o f h i s  le a rn in g  and 
earnest sea l fo r  the spread o f Islam , 'through h i  a in flu en ce  
hundreds o f  Hindus a ra  sa id  to  have embraced Islam . He was 
in  correspondence w ith xS d ir ah ah, who favoured him very much, 
Ha i s  tha  au thor a f  sev era l books,
Zn the  p resen t work, the  au thor d ea ls  w ith th a  e s s e n t ia ls  
(Fare* id) o f worship, and g ives them a d e f in i te  number. He 
d reokoned them te  be one thousand two hundred and six ty -tw o , 
o f which th ree  hundred and th ir ty -tw o  r e l a te  to  f a i t h  and the 
r e s t  to p ra c t ic e ,  lie has c la s s i f i e d  a l l  the  Para* id  under 
T arious headings, sy s te m a tica lly  a rranged , This book i s  o f 
a somewhat new type end i s  f u l l  o f in fo rm atio n ,
JAM!' AL TA'ZXHA?. This work i s  com paratively modem, 
u t not o f the  p e rio d  a f t e r  the Ind ian  llu tiny . I t  was w ritte n  
in  1230 A.H, by S i r i j  a l-D ln  'A ll who was the 14a dl a t  O aloutta 
when Henry 01 ark and H erbert H arrington  were judges th e re .
The au tho r e ta te s  th a t  though the moat im portan t sec tio n  
of Fiqh i s  th a t  which d ea ls  w ith  HAjQD, <£$A£ and TA'ZfH (pun- 
ishnen ta  fo r  o r io in a l  o ffences) as i t  i s  the se c tio n  through 
which the l i f e  and p roperty  o f a man a re  rendered sa fe  and
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secure , y e t th e re  in  n o t a s in g le  book dealing  exc lu sive ly  
w ith those problems. Having f e l t  the need fo r  suoh a work, 
ho, a t  tho one ours gernent o f H erbert H arrington , composed 
th ia  work, Thia book eon ta ina  an in tro d u c tio n , seven chap­
te r s ,  and a conclusion . In  tho in tro d u c tio n  ho d is tin g u ish e s
between a Hadd and a ?a«*Ir in  tho follow ing way:- 0
I .  HADD i s  fix ed  by tho HAdB w hile TA'2XR depends 
upon the w ill  o f th e  XwS» o r (pld5.
I I ,  HADD cannot ho ld  good when th e re  i a  a doubt of 
s l i g i t e s t  degree, w hile TA’SIH ia  ea tab liahod  by 
a doubt,
I I I  A minor i a  immune from HAD*) bu t no t from Ta 'ZXH ,
IY, HADD l a  common to  bo th  a Muslim and a non-Muslim,
t
whereas TA'Zla i s  ap p lica b le  to  a Muslim only .
Although the  book has been w ritte n  e n t i r e ly  from the 
Muslim standpoin t and a t r lo t ly  fo llow s 11 qh, y e t one oannot 
but n o tice  the  in fluence  of th e  newly brought c u ltu re  o f  the 
West in  th e  book, the arrangem ent and the  treatm ent o f the  
sub jec t reveal i t .  I t  i s  an in te r e s t in g  work and i s  a
c re d it  to  the a u th o r ..  I t  i s  a m atte r o f re g re t  th a t  i t
has not been discovered what recep tio n  th is  book received  
a t the hands of the Indian  Muslims a t  th a t  tim e. I t  would 
have been in te r e s t in g  to  know th a t ,
B, WQHK3 OH 3HAYI »I J t^ L  I T1Q BOOKJ.
As already  m entioned, the  m ajo rity  o f th e  Ind ian  Hu a l ia s  
adhere to the g an a fi school. Only in  isouthera In d ia  a re  
fo llow ers o f  the Imam d h a f i 'I  to  be found. They a re  la rg e ly  
the descendants o f those Arabs who m igrated th e re  from douth- 
tm  A rabia; and ae the  em igrants were i jh a f i ' i ,  a la rg e  number 
of th e i r  descendants a lso  adhere to  th e  same school. In 
Malabar where foaf l ^ i a  a re  found in  a m a jo rity , and where 
Arable s tu d ie s  a re  alm ost as popular a a P e rs ian  in  n o rthern  
In d ia , i t  might reasonably be expected th a t  th e re  must hare
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been w r i t  to n  sons books on th e  d h a f i 'I  low. I  h a r e  found 
only two books, one w ritte n  In  halab&r and th«  o th e r , n ear 
Bombay.
1 . fX$( I MAgpmtX composed by «AlI b . /djnad a l -k s h a 'in !  
(635), the  au thor o f the TafsXr llahraani. S t In  a small book 
and re la to s  to *XBABAV only . I t  has boon lithographed  and 
a lso  tra n s la te d  in to  Urdu a t  Bombay. fAbd » 1 - K n q q ,  the au­
th o r o f th a  Urdu T a fs lr  al-<$ur*an s ta te s  In  h ia  review o f
save
tha book th a t/«  few s l ig h t  e rro re  th a t  hove c re p t in ,  the 
book ia  q u ite  a u se fu l work f o r  the  average 6ha**fl *1 .
2 . PATH AL f f l ' t n  and i t s  commentary. qtlhflAP AL *AY2f, both  
composed by 3ayn al-aXn b . Ubd al-»A*X* (967), th e  au tho r 
of ?u$?a? AL UUJAHljfll. Very l i t t l e  i s  known o f the au th o r. 
A passing remark occurs in  the  AKjpiAti AL jUOTfAH by *Abd a l -  
H aq q  H a q q i  (1052). ’A ll i iu t ta q l , the s p i r i tu a l  le a d e r of 
♦Abd a l-$aqq , when r e la t in g  h i s  adventures in  U alabsr, says 
th a t  he happened to see *Abd s i - ♦ Asia th e re  and th a t  he was 
^ h a f i 'i  and £*adl. B esides the  TI^PAf AL htMftHiaJlf and th e  
p resen t work, 2ayn a l- s fn  wrote ano ther book whiah co n ta in s  
Ahadlth and A thar about death and the  a f t e r  l i f e .
/ C ' p
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CHAPTER V .
TASAWWUy OH I3LAMIQ MY3TICI3M
HaTing considered the c o n tr ib u tio n  of India to  the 
branches o f Arabic l i t e r a t u r e  concerned w ith the qjur'an,
Hadith and Fiqh, in the  fo llow ing ch ap te r we w ill  pass in  
reriew  what she had c o n trib u ted  towards th a t  department o f 
Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  which, though s t i l l  connected w ith  Islam ic 
theology, i s  l e s s  dogmatic and more em otional, l e s s  r ig id  
and more c a th o lic , le s s  argum entative b u t more convincing 
and appealing -  a l i t e r a t u r e  th a t  conoem s i t s e l f  w ith the  
in n er l i f e  of the Muslim and embodies the emotional p h ilo ­
sophy of Islam ,
dhen Ind ian  th in k e rs  f i r s t  began to w rite  in  A rab ic , 
the standard  books on dufism, such as the  K1TAB AL-LUM’AH 
by Shaykh Abu Hasr (370), AL-HI SALAT AL-^U3HAYRIYYAH by 
qushayri (465), the fAWAHIF AL-MA'AHIF by Shihab a l-D in  
al-3uhrw ardi (632) and the  PU£U$ AL-HIKAM by Ibn 'A rabl 
(638) had a lready  been composed and m ysticism  had taken a 
d e f in i te  form, which the  Indian  Sufi a fo llow ed in  much the 
same way aa those of o th e r c o u n tr ie s . Uenoe we f in d  in  the 
Arabic l i t e r a t u r e  of m ystioism  produced in  Ind ia  th e  same 
method of treatm ent as in  e a r l i e r  w ritin g s  and a r e p e t i t io n  
o f fa m ilia r  su b jec t m a tte r .
The theory which rep re se n ts  Islam ic  Suflsm to  be the 
product o f Ind ian  thought has become d isc re d ite d  and modem 
researches have shown th a t  Islam ic nystio ism  i s  a complex, 
derived from various sou rces, one of which i s  Ind ian  Buddhism. 
But i t  i s  noteworthy th a t  i f  Is lam ic  m ysticism  was ever in ­
fluenced by Ind ian  thought, t h i s  in flu en ce  was probably oper­
a tiv e  ou ts id e  In d ia , th a t  i s  to  say in  Ha s te m  P e rs ia  and
/o'
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Transoxiana where B uddhistic  teach ing  i s  sa id  to  hare  
exerted  considerab le  in flu en ce  in  the  e leven th  cen tu ry .
But li£ has no t absorbed elem ents from the  Vedanta or any 
o th e r Ind ian  system, as f a r  a s  I  know, sinoe i t s  advent 
in  a fu lly  developed form in to  In d ia , 1 do no t f in d  in  
the S u f ls t lo  l i t e r a t u r e  produced in  Ind ia  anything a lie n  
to  the e a r l ie r  Islam ic m ysticism  as i t  was brought to In d ia , 
w ith the exception o f c e r ta in  a s tro lo g ic a l  d is q u is i t io n s  
th a t  have c rep t in to  some w ritin g s .
Of th e  many books produced in  India on Tapawwuf, about 
a score deserve m ention. They f a l l  under the follow ing heads;«
I .  The th eo lo g ica l support o f the "path” ; ..............  Two
I I .  uya tie ism  proper; . . .  , , .  ••• . . . ....................  Two
I I I .  V e rs if ied  trea tm en t: . . .  . . .  . . .  • • • • • •  one
IV. Methods and p ra c tic e s  of the "Path": .............  Two
V. R evelations: M ystic u tte ra n c e s  and sayings: . . .  One
VI. C o llec tio n s  of moral and m ystical aphorism s:. . .  Two
V II. Commentaries on the books w ritte n  o u ts id e  Ind ia : Two
;iYIIX. Lawfulness o r  otherw ise o f Sama*  ........................... Three
IX. The formulae fo r  invoking B ivine b le s s in g s
on the p ro p h et: . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  Two
To t a l : . . .Seventeen
*. TKBOLQCICAL SUPPORT OF TH3 "PATH*: T?Q WORKS.
1* LAWA*I# a:-ANVAR FI RAJ3B »aLA MAH ANKARA* * ALA AL ’ARIF IN
LaTa #IF  AL-ABRAR, composed by S ira j a l- irfn  ’Umar b . Ishaq , 
p rev iously  m entioned, in  rep ly  to a question  put to  him, 
whether a c e r ta in  Sufi was to be condemned fo r  having r e ­
garded the LAYLAT AL qADR a a in f e r io r  to  the LAYLAT AL 
TaJ alla in  the fo llow ing two co u p le ts ;*
*
/  o  2-
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(He (Ood) appeared w ith a l l  the a t t r ib u te s  o f beau ty , and 
the  eyes o f h e a r ts  gased upon th a t  which bew ildered the  
th in k e r,
I Hew g lo rio u s  the  n ig h t, f u l l  o f happiness and hope, oom- 
1 pared to which the Lay 1 s t a l-q a d r  i s  in  s ig n if ic a n t)
The author conmenees h i s  t r e a t i s e  w*th the  p ra is e  of 
Ood and H is Prophet in  a wanner b e f i t t i n g  h is  theme, and 
then , a f t e r  d iscussing  the  n a tu re  of IU'HXPaH (Id vine 
Knowldge) he g ives h is  judgment in  favour of the  HufX,
2, AL-^ AW1 AL JAMIL A  BAYAN 3A<IA* AL &ABIL. composed by 
Shah f a l l  A llah . The in te r e s t in g  o h a rao te r o f th i s  t r e a t ­
i s e  j u s t i f i e s  a r a th e r  f u l l  account o f i t .
Tiie au thor f i r s t  tra c e s  th e  o r ig in  of BAY’aH ( a l l e g i ­
ance), He says th a t  in  the  e a r ly  days o f Islam , i t  was o f 
f i r e  kinds) Bay*ah by way of p o l i t i c a l  a lle g ia n c e  to  the  
oa lip h ; Bay1 ah by way of pledge a t  the  time o f f l i g h t ;
Bay*ah by way o f a pledge to be firm  in  a r e l ig io u s  war, and
’ l a s t ly  Bay*ah by way of a pledge to l iv e  a p ious and r e l i g i ­
ous l i f e ,  w ith which 3ay*ah he I d e n t i f ie s  the  Bay*ah o f the  
! "Path” and deolaree  i t  to be a gunnah, aw by a r e l i a b le  
1 Hadlth i t  i s  e s ta b lish e d  th a t  on many occasions the  Prophet 
took th is  pledge from Muslim men and women. This k ind  of 
I Bay*ah i s  mentioned in  the  qpr*an a ls o .
as to the u t i l i t y  o f the Bay’ah o f th e  "Path”, he says
I th a t  i t  i s  a psycholog ical f a c t  th a t  i f  one and the  same
| pieoe of advice i s  given to one person by vario u s bod ies ,
; the e f fe c t  v a r ie s  according to  the p e rs o n a lity  of the a d v ise r . 
I f  he i s  o f an ou tstand ing  p e rso n a lity  and c h a ra c te r , h is  
adm onitions w il l  be the more e f fe c t iv e  upon h i s  d is c ip le .
Then the au th o r la y s  down the fo llow ing  f iv e  co n d itio n s 
fo r  a s p i r i tu a l  le a d e r . In the f i r s t  p la c e , he should hove 
an adequate p ra c t ic a l  knowledge of th e  Islam ic  theo logy . 
Secondly he must be a a t r io t observer o f ju s t i c e  and p ie ty . 
T hirdly he should n o t be in fluenced  by w orldly c o n sid e ra tio n s
/O5
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fo u r th ly , he should advise  h i s  d is o ip ls s  in  accordance w ith  
the  commands and p ro h ib itio n s  o f r e l ig io n .  L a s tly . he m ist 
have obtained a f u l l  t r a in in g  from an o ld e r  s p i r i tu a l  le a d e r .
the  au tho r a lso  la y s  down some co n d itio n s  fo r  a oandi- 
da te  fo r  d iso ip le a h ip : he must be sane and of ago. and must
have a strong f a i th  in  the  man whom he chooses a s  h i s  sp i-  
r i tu a l  le a d e r .
Then the au tho r d esc rib es  the way in  whioh the hay * ah 
of the ’•Path* i s  a ffe c te d . The s p i r i tu a l  le a d e r should ho ld  
the  hand of h i s  would-be d is c ip le  and make him r e c i t e  the  
formula of the Zslamio creed  and then , a f t e r  bidding him 
repent o f h is  previous misdeeds and s in s ,  should take from 
him a solemn plodge th a t  in  fu tu re , as f a r  as may be, he w il l  
keep h im self f re e  from s in .
At the  end the au thor d e sc rib es  the methods and p rac ­
t ic e s  o f those various m ystica l o rders to whioh he h im se lf
belonged. jtndri*  th o -J s s t
As the au thor i s  considered  to be one o f th e  g re a te s t  
Xuhaddlth of h i s  age, th i s  work i s  s t i l l  valued a s  being 
r e l ia b le  and tru stw o rth y .
I I .  TA3AWWUB PHOPiSH J TWO J0HK3.• __________________
1. TUHAPAT AL MUH&ALAH XLl AL KABf oomposed by Muhammad b . 
Padl A llah  (1083). The au tho r was a d is c ip le  o f Waj£h a l -  
DIn  of G ujarat who was a 3ufl and a man of le a rn in g . This 
This t r e a t i s e  d ea ls  w ith  the  problem o f pantheism  (WAHDAT 
AL fUJUD). He says th a t  God i s  the only Being (WUJUD) and 
th a t  Being, though only one , appears in  d i f f e r e n t  garm ents. 
This Being i s  the  r e a l i ty  o f a l l  e x is tin g  th in g s , and th i s  
Being, as such, can n e ith e r  be revealed  to  anyone nor oan 
be comprehended by the mind.
Tor th is  Being th e re  a re  seven fo llow ing s ta g es :
The f i r s t  stage  i s  A bsolute Being - Being, w ithout any 
r e s t r i c t io n s  o r  a t t r ib u t e s .  This s tage  i s  c a lle d  AHADXYYAT
and la  the r e a l i ty  o f tha r e a l .  The aaoond ataga la  th a t  o f 
tha  f i r s t  r e s t r i c t io n ,  which im p lies  the  self-know ledge o f 
th le  Being in  a aumaaxy manner and of i t a  a t t r ib u te s  and of 
F a l l  e reatuxes to  corns. Thle ataga la  o a lled  aL WaHJIAT and 
* l a  the x a a llty  of Muhammad.
The th ird  ataga l a  th a t  o f  tha aaoond r e s t r i c t i o n ,  which
I
1 im p lies th a  d e ta ile d  knowledge o f m s  Being and a t t r ib u te s  
I and of th e  world. This ataga la  o a lle d  waHXDIYTAT and i s  
the  r e a l i ty  o f Man.
All these  th roe  stages a re  declared  to be e te rn a l .
The fo u rth  stage  i s  th a t o f s p i r i t s ,  i . e .  th in g s  a b s tra c t  
|  and simple (unoorapounded)• The f i f t h  stage  l a  th a t  of
'ALAM AL HITKAL. th a t  i s  to say, tilings compound, bu t s t i l l  
too f in e  to  be d iv is ib le .  The s ix th  stage i s  th a t  o f 
'ALAM aL AiiTK&L. th a t i s  to  say, th ings compound. M ateria l 
and so oapable o f d i v i s ib i l i t y .  The seventh stage  i s  th a t  
shioh comprehends a l l  the foregoing s ta g es , and i s  the l a s t  
I d iv is io n , and i s  man.
The names o f the  f i r a t  th ree  s tag es  a re  d if f e r e n t
■  art wnm. e£Sd e riv a tiv e s  of one and the  seme ro o t, AlpU) which raeanes "One*. 
I  A ctually , th e re  i s  no d iffe re n c e  between th e  meanings o f 
I these  words, bu t the  au tho r has made use o f them, to  s u i t  
I h i a own purpose as i f  th e re  were shades wf d iffe re n c e  in  
th e i r  meanings. The same i s  the case  w ith  the  names o f the  
I f i f t h  and s ix th  s ta g e s .
The au thor says th a t  t h i s  Being i s  n e i th e r  in te r fu s e d  in , 
I nor u n ite d  w ith , the  c re a tu re s , o therw ise th e  p lu r a l i ty  o f 
I being would fo llow , yu rtho r on, he soys th a t  the  un iverse  
w ith a l l  th a t  i t  c o n ta in s , i s  a c c id e n ta l w hile th e  essence 
i s  the  only Being, ftxis theory  th a t  God i s  an essence i s  
incom patible w ith  tha g e n e ra lly  accep ted  theory  of the 
A ah 'arl school which m ain tains th a t  Ood i s  n e ith e r  JAWHAH nor
Then the author describ es the th ree  c la s s e s  o f thoae who 
b a i t  era in  pantheism ; In tha  f i r a t  p lace , thoea who know fo r  
c e r ta in  th a t He ia  tha r e a l i ty  of a l l  c re a tu re s  bu t do no t 
see Him in  than; secondly, thoae who eee Him in  c re a tu re a  
t  not v ice  v e r s t ;  th ird ly ,  thoae who aoa Him in  than and 
them in  Him, Under tha l a s t  mentioned c la s s  he p u ts  the 
p ro th o ts  and the  h ig h es t s a in ts ,  te c h n ic a lly  o a lled  a^TaB,
At th e  end th e  au tho r g ives in  support o f pantheism , 
quo ta tions from the '^ur'Sn and H adlth . some o f whioh nay be
■ given here  to show what s o r t  of support th i s  theory rece iv es
■ from tho Qur'an and H adlth ,
3UR*aHIC  VgRBHgl -
To Ood l a  the ^ a s t and th e  West.
# ie re v e r you tu rn  (you fin d ) Oodfs faoe .
We ore  n ea re r to  Kim than Hi a neck v e in .
He i a  w ith you wherever you a re .
He i s  th e  f i r a t  and the l a s t  and the  m an ifest and the  
h idden ,
HMJija*
vihen one of you anya h is  p ray er he c e r ta in ly  ta lk s  w ith 
h i a Lord. V erily  h i a Lord i s  between him and tha qiblah*
1 servant  goes on approaching Me by perform ing Nawafil 
(A dditional p rayers) u n t i l  I  begin  to  love him. And when 
I love  him 1 become h is  hearing  w ith  whioh he h e e ra , and 
h is  s ig h t w ith whioh he se es .
/  o i
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On the s tre n g th  o f suoh quo ta tions one i s  led  to doubt 
the theory th a t  pantheism  in  Is llm  i s  due to e x te rn a l in f lu -  
enoes. I t  i s  q u ite  conceivable th a t i f  Islam  had boen shut 
o f f  from o th er eo n tao ts , even then th i s  theory  of pantheism  
would have been worked out in  Is l lm .
2. Another work o f th is  n a tu re  i s  » A A L  MW*AHHII>XH. 
composed by »Abd el-Karim  b . Muhammad o f Lahore, the  au tho r 
was a d is c ip le  o f Jhaykh  Hisim al-j3fn o f Balkh and was a 
learned  d ftfl. He belonged to  the  C h is tl o rd e r . He wrote 
severa l t r e a t i s e s  on Taaawwuf. The p resen t t r e a t i s e ,  l ik e  
the previous one, d ea ls  w ith the com plicated problem of 
pantheism. He works out h is  argument lo g ic a l ly  and says 
that. God has no l im it  o r end (MUHA&2AH 'AH AL HADD WAL NIHaYAH,
i . e .  th a t  nothing a t  a l l  i s  devoid o f Him, othexwise i t  
would follow  th a t Ood i s  1 hoi ted  up to the boundary o f th ings 
and th a t  th ings e x is t  by them selves. He a lso  quotes in  
support o f h i s  theory a Hadfth which runs as fo llow s
In  the beginning ( i . e .  befo re  the c re a tio n  o f  th e  world) th e re  
was nothing w ith  Ood, and now He i s  a s  He was ( th e n ) .
X II. aunsTXO PQJ8THY : OJfcS BOOK.
I t  i s  HIMYAT AL A2KKXYA, composed by Zayn a l-H ln  b . 'A ll 
al-Ma »bari, th e  g ran d fa th e r o f Zayn a l-B ln  b . 'Abd a l- 'A a la .  
the  au tho r of th e  Tuhfat a 1-M ujahidin, a h is to ry  of the 
Portuguese a c t i v i t i e s  on the south-w estern  co ast o f In d ia .
This poem was much ap p rec ia ted  and was cop iously  commented 
upon by two sa h o la rs : one Abu Bakr Makki and the  o th e r
Nawawi of Java. Both these  o o m e n ta r ie s  have been pub lished . 
One of these  a om enta  to r s  s ta te s  th a t  the  c a u s e  of the  com­
p o sitio n  o f t h i s  poem i s  th a t  th e  au th o r was h e s i ta t in g  
whether he should ohoose the  study o f theology o r th a t  of
Bufism. While he wee a s l e e p  one n ig h t, he  saw in  a dream
a nan who to ld  him th a t  Taaawwuf was to be p re fe r re d , th e
next morning he composed th is  poem, c o n s is tin g  of one hundred
m
arid eighty c o u p le ts , t h i s  poem i s  in  th e  form of a <VU&3AH, 
the metre being BAHB Ah KAMIL and the l e t t e r  ALIP being HARP
9 RAW! .
The au thor a f t e r  the u su a l HAMS and BALA?, says th a t• •
p ie ty  i s  the  b a s is  o f tru e  happiness and f e l i c i t y .  Then he
I exp la ins th a t  the  tru e  path  to  the  goal o o n s is ts  o f BHAi&'AH
TAHiqAH and SfAttfqAH, and ex p la in s  th is  do c trin e  by an a lle *
S •
gory. dHARI'AH, says h e . i s  l ik e  a b e a t, TAiilqAH.lihe an 
ocean, and HAql^AH l ik e  the  p rec ious p e a r l .  Whosoever 
a sp ire s  a f t e r  the p e a r l , must embark on the  boat ( uHakI ' aH) 
and then dive in to  the ocean (TARX iAH). He then  ex p la in s  
various v ir tu e s ,  such as repen tance, contentm ent, s in c e r i ty ,  
re s ig n a tio n , abstinence  and so fo r th ,  which, says he , a re  
I e s se n tia l  fo r  a tta in in g  to  HAqlqAH.
17. JLHHODJ AHD PRACTICE OP 30FX3M: TWO WOHKB.
il l *  AWAfAHXR AL-KHAM3AH, o r ig in a l ly  oomposed in  P e rs ia n£ by Muhammad b . K ha tlr al-DTn, g e n e ra lly  known as the  dhawth of G aw aliyir, and rendered in to  Arabic by a d is c ip le  o f th e  
seoond g en era tio n , a ibghat  A llah of BarwaJ ( in  G u ja ra t) . ^
\ (1) Dr. Loth, the  au th o r of the  Catalogue o f Arabic MBB in  
the  India of f le e  L ib ra ry , has in o o rre o tly  described  I t  a s  the  
ork of the o r ig in a l  au th o r h im se lf • th e  t r a n s la to r ,  w hile 
■ g iv ing  the pedigree o f the  au th o r, rem arks:* "He i s  the  
s p i r i tu a l  le a d e r  of Wajlh a l-M n  of whom Z am a d i s c ip l e .* 
This c le a r ly  shows th a t  *I«, the t r a n s la to r ,  and "he- , the  
1 au thor, a re  two d i f f e r e n t  persons. Loth in f e r s  from th is  
passage th a t  i t  was copied by the  a u th o r 's  d is c ip le ,  and so 
he th inks th a t  th is  remark was by the sc r ib e  who copied i t .  
This in ference  i s  in c o r re c t .  Another MB o f th is  work, in  
the B e rlin  L ib rary , w r it te n  in  a d i f f e r e n t  hand, con ta in s 
| t h e  same passage •  whioh shows th a t  i t  was no t gdded by the 
sc rib e  but by th e  t r a n s la to r .  B esides th i s ,  Asad and o th e rs  
have mentioned a ib ghat  A llah as the MO'ARHXB ( t r a n s la to r  in to  
Arabic) of the work in  q u estio n .
This work i s  diTided in to  f i r e  p a r te , s ty le d  JaWAHXR, 
whioh rep re sen t the gradual p rog ress e f  the  J u f l .  The f i r s t  
p a r t  deals  w ith the  d if f e r e n t  methods and p ra e tio e s  o f de- 
T otional worship, the  second dw ells upon the  h ig h e r forms 
of d e ro tio n . The th ird  p a r t  i s  the  most im portant, and d ea ls  
w ith sp e c ia l kinda e f  r i t u a l  p rao tio e  in  oonneotion w ith  th e  
n i n e t y  n ine names o f Ood. I t  i s  roxy te c h n ic a l and oan he 
understood only by those who a re  acquain ted  w ith t h i s  branch 
of $ u f is t lo  l i t e r a t u r e ,  ae w ell as w ith  a s tro lo g y , fo r  
a s tro lo g ic a l  c o n sid e ra tio n s  a re  here  mentioned aide by s id e  
w ith the  r i tu a l  p ra e tio e s  -  a f a c t  which may be a t t r ib u te d  
to  Ind ian  in fluenoe upon Xalanio m ysticism , though p roperly  
speaking th e re  i s  no oonneotion between a s tro lo g y  and $uflsm . 
These p rao tlo ea  a re  shown to hare  some connections w ith the 
increments o f the  s ta r s  and so fo r th .  ? o r ln s tan o e , a p a r­
t ic u la r  p rao tio e  i s  sa id  to be e f f s a t i r e  only when i t  i s  
done a t  the  time o f a p a r t ic u la r  s t a r  being in  a p a r t i c u la r  
p o s itio n .
The fo u rth  p a r t  co n ta in s  the s p i r i tu a l  e x e rc ise s  and 
p rao tlo ea  o f the dhat^ariyyah  o rder, to  which the  au tho r 
belonged. The f i f t h  p a r t  d ea ls  with the  m erits  and exce l­
lences o f those who seek a f t e r  the Real and the T rue.
3 . illdALAH y f  3UI.UK KHULApA? AL-SAI&T A L - tBAUX)IYYAH, 
composed by T ij «l-DXn gakariyyS (1050), who was the  au th o r 
of s e re ra l  t r e a t i s e s  on ^uflsra. He a lso  tr a n s la te d  in to  
Arable JSm l's HAJTAHXt and W S'lf K8 s h i f l* s  RalJIIaHAT.
the au tho r in  the  f i r s t  chap ter g ire s  the ped ig ree  o f 
the  Vaqahbandi o rd e r, to  which he was a tta c h e d . Then he 
says th a t  j u s t  as a p h y sica l is su e  l a  im possible w ithout a 
fa th e r , s im ila r ly  a s p i r i tu a l  p roduction  i s  not fe a s ib le  
w ithout a s p i r i tu a l  le a d e r . He says
(Whosoever has no s p i r i tu a l  le a d e r , f in d s  a le a d e r  in  tta tan ).
fin the second chapter he explain* how union with God m*y be 
attained, for whioh purpose he suggest* only to way*: either
by constantly keeping the company of saint* or by LHIKR 
(rendered aa "recollection1* by Professor flioholaon). Then 
he describes the ways and practices of "recollection" of 
the laqahbandi order* The most important of these praotloea 
is  that of inhaling and exhaling, after closing xhe eyes 
and pressing the tip  of the tongue againnt the palate, 
mentally repeating the phrase in  such a
way as to begin i t  with inhaling and to finish  i t  with ex­
ha ling.
The value of this work may be recognised from the faot 
that *Abd al-flhanl al*Nabulisi (1143) has written an exhaust­
ive commentary on i t ,  under tha t i t l e  of MIPTAH AL MA*IYYAH 
f t  AL TAHfq AIT HAq3HBA2TOIYYAH
V, BSVBLATI0H3: gUPI3TI0 UTTBRAHC33: OHii WORK.
One of the works containing the inspired sayings of the 
Sufis deserves mention, v is . the MULHA1&T by Jamil al-LXn 
Hinsawi, the groat-grand disciple of Xu*In al-Dtn GhishtI, 
who is  held to be the king of a ll the Indian saints. The 
author was a descendant of the Imam Abd y an lfah  and a great 
Sufi in h is  age. He was the founder of a sub-branch, named 
after him, of the GhishtI order* His sayings are beautiful 
and inspiring, both in language and in sp ir it . Two passages 




|fh s seeker a f t e r  the world I s  Ignorant, the seeker after  
the next world le  wiee, and the seeker after Ood Is  victori- 
eus, eto. ato. )
Bo translation oan reproduce the beauty of the text.
In the other passage he explains the fu ll significance 
| f  a real JTAqfR (mendicant). He has put together a ll  pon- 
leivable virtues, for which i t  i s  d ifflou lt to find English 
tq u ivalents. It runs as follows:-
QQULKQTIOBli 0? MORAL AEHOHX 3M6 i TdO 1QiWi.
JAWAMI* AL KILAII XL lAA'iX'1'4 AL pXAU, by ’A ll MuttaqX 
lurhSnpurl, mentioned severa l tim es in  the preceding pages, 
te author s ta te s  th at th is  c o l le c t io n  c o n s is t s  o f  about
three thousand aphorisms, of which five hundred are Xq?XBfc&T,
eeho iars o f repute* t  conw attary i s  n e t  knespt *o be
i . e .  quotations from the qur»In; five hundred TxpfillU?, that 
la ,  gadlth. which on aaoount of their aonolseness are pre- 
teded by introductory and explanatory phrases rhymed with them; 
iree hundred sentences of Xbn «A$a Iskandarl (709); one 
iundred of h is d iscip le, and the rest are the sayings of the 
PAqAHDXMLfH.
These materials which invariably follow in the order 
above mentioned, are described under some eighty headings, 
irranged alphabetically as bX» f l  aL XmXH and BAB 2fl AL HJS&H
)t>
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and *o fo r th ,  as to  the general c h a ra c te r  o f the work, 
i t  may bo aaid  th a t  i t  io  o f in te r e s t  to  those only who a re  




2. the o th er work of th is  type i s  MAWABXS AL id  LAM WA 3ILK 
13URAR AL KXfUM, by the famous P e rs ia n  poet o f In d ia , Abd *1 
fayd Faydi, the  au tho r o f the dAWATI * AL ILHAM. This book 
i s  in  .the same s ty le  as th a t in  whioh he wrote h is  commentary 
on the qur*sn, th a t  io  to  say, i t  i s  devoid o f do tted  l e t t e r s  
J u s t  as th e  very t i t l e  o f the book i s .  The au tho r has c o l­
lec te d  h i s  m a te ria l from the t$ur*an, H adlth . and s im ila r  
sources, and has reproduced them in  h i s  own way, in  o rder 
to  avoid do tted  l e t t e r s .  The value of th i s  work l i e s  in  i t s  
s ty le  r a th e r  than in  the su b jec t m a tte r , and so i t  w il l  be 
fu r th e r  described  l a t e r  on along w ith books of l i t e r a r y  
p rose .
VII. OQMMjflgTARXKa OH TE& W  .ffllTTttH 0UT3I ^  IHIXLA: TWO.
The a u f ie t lo  philosophy o f Xbn 'Arab! has found in  Ind ia  
many su p p o rte rs . Several Ind ian  so h o la rs  have w r it te n  com­
m entaries on h i s  famous work AL HXKAM, as w i l l  be c le a r
from the p e ru sa l o f the appendix. Of these  In d ian  commen­
ta to r s ,  'A ll  Maha’ml and Jfu^ibb A llah o f A llahabad were 
soho lars o f rep u te . 'A l l 'a  commentary i s  n o t known to  be 
s t i l l  in  e x is te n ce . The o th e r  commentary i s  in  th e  possession  
o f one o f the commentators descendants who i s  the  p re sen t 
re p re se n ta tiv e  o f h i s  o rd e r In  A llahabad; he i s  s sch o lar 
to  whom stu d en ts  go from f a r  and n e a r, to  a tte n d  h i s  l e c tu r e t  
on th is  Commentary. Apart from these  two commentaries, th e re  
i s  another in  the  In d ia  O ffice L ib ra ry , whioh nay be reviewed 
h e re . The t i t l e  o f th i s  commentary i s  flALL AL IIU*i5AlAT AL 
yuauj, and the name of the commentator i s  AmXr A llah  b . 
M unirallah of B ihSr. I t  i s  no t ooplous, os i t  ex p la in s only
some obscure and o b jec tio n ab le  passages in  th e  t e x t .  One 
or two of h i s  exp lanations may be given here*
Ibn 9Arab! in  h i s  book says th a t  man i s  to  Ood what th e  
pup il i s  to  the aye whioh sees* and th a t  th i s  i s  the  reason 
why IHdAN (man) i s  so c a l le d . The o b jec tio n  to  t h i s  sta tem ent 
i s  th a t  i t  means th a t  man i s  an instrum ent fo r  the s ig h t o f 
Oodj and th i s  i s  HJ9& (heathenism ). The commentator o f fe r s  
the follow ing so lu tio n : I t  I s  ad ia itted  th a t  man i s  the only
purpose of the e re a tio n  of th i s  w orld. Henoo man l e  the 
u ltim a te  purpose o f 0 0 4 * 0  s ig h t , j u s t  as a pup il i s  the u l t i -  
mate purpose o f the eye. At the  most th is  inconsis tency  
remains th a t  in  the  oase o f the  eye* th e  p up il i s  the e f f ic ie n t  
cause ( 9XLLAT X JA'ILAH), w hile  in  th e  other* i t  i s  the f i n a l  
purpose (XLLAY I OHa'IYYaH). Another o b jec tio n  brought 
ag a in st th is  same statem ent i s  th a t  from Ibn 1 ArabI ’s d e f in i ­
tio n  of man * i t  fo llow s th a t  th e  world i s  e te rn a l .  The 
commentator r e p lie s  th a t  man i s  HaDIJH ( i . e .  coming in to  
x istance  in  time) in  co n sid era tio n  o f h i s  a c tu a l existenoe* 
u t e te rn a l in  co n sid e ra tio n  o f h i s  being p re sen t in  the 
knowledge o f  Ood be fo re  h is  e x is te n ce . The l a t t e r  i s  what 
Ibn 9Arab! means.
a . XTg&Y AL SAMX AL MUTTA^H HX HHLARH X#YA AL 9ULOU AL-d2EN, 
a commentary on Al-Ahas a i l 9a IhyS*, by Sayyid Muhammad 
Ifu rtad i. The commentator was a natiw e o f  B ilgrim . and a f t e r  
rece iv in g  h is  education  from eminent so h o la rs  l ik e  Shah *a l l  
A llah and others* went to  the H ljas  fo r  fu r th e r  s tu d ie s .  He 
stayed fo r  a long time a t  gab ld , a f t e r  which he began to  be 
c a lle d "Z a b ld i• • Yrora aab ld  he went to  Cairo* where he died 
in  1305. H« was an eminent theo log ian  and p h i lo lo g is t  o f h i s  
p e rio d . He was the  au tho r o f many works, o f whioh TAJ AX.
9ARUd, 9U*UD AL JAWaHIH AL JIUliifAH ( in  support o f the IjlanafJ 
schoo l),and  the work under c o n s id e ra tio n  are  the most im portant
This work has boon published in  th ir te e n  volumes, l i t h o ­
graphed in  the Haghribl e h a ra e te rs . In  th e  beginning, the
i
commentator, u n lik e  o th e r  commentators, has devoted a con­
s id e rab le  spaoe to  a f u l l  c r i t i c a l  account o f  A l-g h a s llI
gSp
and h is  works. C hile commenting on the  t e x t ,  he fu l ly  d is ­
cusses both  s id es  o f a l l  the problems and tra c e s  ou t th e  
chain o f the n a rra to rs  o f a l l  th e  Hadith given by the o r i ­
g in a l au th o r. J u s t  as th e  Taj al-«A rus i s  a copious and 
im portant commentary on th e  tyjlnus, s im ila r ly  th e  p resen t 
work i s  a u se fu l and illu m in a tiv e  commentary on the  Ih y a ',  
These two g re a t works b e a r  testim ony to  H urtado 's  v as t 
knowledge and wonderful le a rn in g . India may reasonably  be 
I  proud o f these  c o n tr ib u tio n s  made to  Arabic l i t e r a t u r e ,
i  V III. LAJyULHi^dd 07 SAM*' (131J31C) : TKKl^ BOOKS.
Whether JAMA* i s  law ful o r n o t i s  a o o n tra v e ra ia l 
■ problem. 3ome theo log ians allow  i t ,  w hile o th e rs  do n o t;
9  much has been w r itte n  on th is  to p ic  o u ts id e  and in s id e
In d ia . Here th ree  works, rep resen tin g  th re e  d i f f e r e n t  views,
r e v i e w e d ' a  " fte tsh  f t iw  t o  w n ttt Mt lilti m na i f  A ' f 1 iH ff
■ay be considered ,
1 . JADD AL OHAJfA*, composed by 'Xsmat A llah Saharanpdrt,
■  ? h e  f i r s t  w o r k  1 e  AL. a n d  cute*-'
who, b es id es  being a theo log ian  was a m athem atician a ls o .
His oeamentary on the  KHALA8AT AL KISAB i s  f a r  more va lu ab le
than the p resen t work. He ho ld s th a t  3AKA’ i s  unlaw ful
according to  the (jur’an. Hadit h . judgments o f j u r i s t s  and the
sayings o f the s a in ts  and sc h o la rs . He m entions a l l  th ese
a u th o r i t ie s  in  va rious c h a p te rs . He says th a t  the  so -c a lle d
I  i. <*'■ v! L* V*'- -X 1. n i j k / J  I  *:y-v L'M%| i.‘ JfeA?. 5 A W
Sana* d id  no t e x is t  during the f i r s t  th re e  c e n tu r ie s . I t
• • tUT > Of ':i» .»*•• - ... ^ 0  er, )
c re p t in to  Islam  a t  a l a t e r  p e rio d . At the  end he re fu te s  
a l l  the arguments o f the  opposite  school.
2 . JUSHT AL »A3i IBAtfAT aL SAHA*, by SalSn A llah b . 
Shaytti a l - l s l im , whom we have known as the  au th o r of g lo sse s
• / /Lf
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on TaPbIh AL JAlALAYlf and aLMUWaTTa. This work rep re se n ts  
tha  oppoaita opinion on SamS', I t  i s  d iv ided  in to  f iv e  
chap tara . Tha f i r s t  chap ter con ta ins H adith; tha  second, 
A th a r ;  tha th ird  <$lyas; tha  fo u r th ,th a  sayings o f j u r i s t s ,  
and tha  f i f t h ,  tha  r a fu ta tio n  of tha arguments of tha  oppo- 
s i te  p a r ty .
3 , A small t r a c t  on t h i s  to p ic  by »Xsa b . ‘Abd al-aah ira  of 
G u ja ra t. This au thor takas a moderate view between tha  two 
extremes and adv ises h i s  read ers  to take  tha  s a fe s t  course 
whioh l i a s  in  no t indu lg ing  in  music so f a r  a s  a c tio n  i s  
concerned, and in  no t b e liev in g  in  i t s  unlaw fulness so f a r  
as theory i s  concerned,
XX. TRfl POBMULAB POR Iff YOKING THJS BL333ING OF GOO OH THE
PftOPHiSTs TWO BQQK8.
As 8AL&T, p rayers fo r  th a  P rophet, p lays an Im portant 
p a r t  in  TARI^aH, works on th i s  to p ic  may be inc luded  w ith in  
tha scope of ^ S f ls t ic  l i t e r a t u r e ;  and so two such works a re  
reviewed h e re . Both a re  by th e  same w r i te r ,  Muhammad 'A ll  
o f Ohiyathpur, who i s  com paratively a modem sc h o la r.
The f i r s t  work i s  e n t i t le d  H&dXH AL *U3Hi3HAi4 and con­
ta in s  hundreds of the  form ulae fo r  invoking G od's b le ss in g  
upon th e  P rophet, The au tho r has arranged them under twenty 
headings, such a s  p a r ts  o f h i s  body, h i s  a t t r ib u t e s ,  h i s  
garm ents, and so fo r th .  The form ula, fo r  in s ta n c e , runs;*
(0 God, send Thy b le s s in g s  and peace on Muhammad and on the 
s ta tu re  of Muhammad among ( a l l )  the s ta tu r e s . )
In  th is  formula only two words a re  changing throughout; 
one i s  th a t  which i s  preceded by the sooond ALA, and the 
o ther i s  th a t  which follow s the p ro p o sitio n  "P I"; and the 
r e s t  of the  formula remains unchanged, fo r  in s ta n c e , the  
next formula runs:*
8 1
(0 Ood tend Thy b le s s in g s  and peace on Muhammad and th a  
body of Muhammad among bod ias .
This work may ba equally  taken to  a a rra  a a a sho rt 
p h ilo lo g ic a l t r e a t i s e  con ta in ing  words w ith t h a i r  broken 
forms of p lu ra l  fo r  many th in g s  oonneeted snd a sso c ia ted  
with a human being .
The o th e r work i a  e n t i t l e d  AX. 3AJLAM AL MtPAHIU, and 
oontains form ulae o f $AhA?, oomposed o f  undo tted  l e t t e r s  
only, j u s t  as the  waxy t i t l e  o f  the book i s  devoid e f  
do tted  l e t t e r s ,  i t  runs as fo llow s:*
Xn these  formulae only th e  l a s t  phrase follow ing "Muhammad* 





Having d e a lt  ao f a r  w ith thoae branches o f Arabia 
l i t e r a t u r e  whioh a re  ex c lu siv e ly  th eo lo g ica l and re l ig io u s ,
I now turn  to th a t  departnen t o f Is lam ic  s tu d ie s  whioh l i e s  
midway between re l ig io n  and philosophy •  a department which 
i s  a connecting lin k  between the a fo re sa id  two opposite  
systems of human thought and knowledge: X mean S ch o las tic
Theology, which may, w ith equal fo rce  and s ig n if ic a n c e , be 
o a lled  P h ilo so p h ica l Theology or T heological Philosophy*
Ju s t as th e re  ia  more than one theory  as to  the d e r i r a ­
tio n  of the  ten s  "TA$A'r*UP\ s im ila r ly  th e re  i s  more than 
one explanation o ffe red  fo r  the o r ig in  o f  the te c h n ic a l t e r a  
"'XXJf AL KALAM". But j u s t  as in  the forraor case th e re  i s  
only one convincing theory ( i . e ,  the d e riv a tio n  o f TA^ AJWUP 
from the word *§5 s,’, ) f so in  the l a t t e r  case th e  only c o rre c t 
exp lanation  i s  th a t in  th e  e a r l i e r  days o f Islam  Greek p h ilo ­
sophy and Islam ic  d o c trin es  came in to  c o n ta c t w ith  eaoh o th e r 
and uuslim  w rite rs  used to d iscuss p h ilo so p h ica l problems 
under the  heading "Al-Jtalara f i  Kadha". which way of p u ttin g  
the heading became so common th a t  in  course o f time i t  gave 
the  name "AL &AU&*, to  th a t sc ience i ts w lf  which confines 
i t s  in v e s tig a tio n s  to  the  ph ilo soph ica! d iscu ssio n  o f the 
th eo lo g ica l doctrines*
A fter th is  in tro d u c to ry  remark, l e t  us see what Ind ia  
has co n trib u ted  to  th is  branch o f Arabic l i t e r a t u r e .
Of th e  numoroue works produced in  In d ia , th ir te e n  de­
serve m ention. They f a l l  under the  fo llow ing h ead s:-  
• Commentaries on the  standard  te x t  books on the Islam ic
Dogma 8 ............................................................................  . . .  Two \5torks
Z. Text-books on the  Is lam ic  dogpnaa: . . .  . . .  ...Two "
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IIX* Commentaries on tha standard text-books on
S ch o las tic  Theology •••   • Two Works
XV. Text-books on th s  sans  ..............  •••  • • •  Two *
V. Books on S ec ta rian  C ontroversies . . .  . . .  Three *
VI. Soholastio  Explanations o f th s  ISLAMIC AHKAH 
(In ju n c tio n s) . . .  . . .     One N
I . COMMMTABIBS Off THB STAHBAJiD BOOKS OH THUS ISLAMIC
DOGMAS : TWO VQBK8
O utside Ind ia  many tex t-books on th i s  top lo  hare  been 
w ritte n , o f whioh two a re , perhaps, the b e s t known: one i s
I jtijTf J t  wnlrt'fr al a  m'tn nfrvT is '« J ’Waa. - ^  t *  w da Aft# -n-Pt. Jk *1!lAi -. ,/l3
* AL 'A Lyi'lD  AL HAiSaVIYYaH, composed by Hajra al-D in Abu Hafs 
♦Uttar b . Muhammad a l-H asafi (537), and the o th e r , *AL • A4A*ID 
Al ♦ AJOU^ IYYAH o f <£$1 ♦Adud al-D in ♦Abd al-Hahman b , A^nad 
a l - * ! j l  (756), on the  form er, g a 'd  a l-u ln  Maa’ud b . ♦Umar 
a l-Y aftasan i (791) and on the l a t t e r ,  another famous w r i te r ,  
J a la l  a l - j i n  Muhammad b. a«» d A llah al-Dawwani (907) have 
v  w ritten  commentaries. Both th ese  te x ts  w ith th e i r  comment­
a r ie s  a re  widely read , and many super-commentaries and g lo sse s  
have been w ritte n  on theae commentaries by so h o la rs  o f l a t e r  
pe riods. *Abd al-Haklm a l-3 iy S lk u tf , whoa we have met in  
oonneotion with severa l books, has w r it te n  super-oosBaentarles 
on both the a fo re sa id  commentaries.
In the oase of Aha AL ♦A ^ 'ID  AL BasaHYYaH, h i s  g lo sse s  
a re  no t d ire c tly  on T a fta sa n lf s commentary bu t on Khayall «a 
(Mawla A^mad b . Musa, d. 860) well-known supe r-oomment a r l e s  
upon whioh g lo sse s  have been oompossd by sev era l w r i te r s .
The value of these  In d ian  g lo sse s  may be Judged from th is
^ B ls v  th e  Immediate eaiseee by saying tests t  none b u t ftp4  cu res  
remark of $ a j j l  Khali f  ah:
H |  aw M l & 4 .* - A  wHMNNt -IT* ** % T t •£  :# (Sjjflflt ifc %'hM & i r ,;%
( I t  i s  the b e st of a l l  th e  g lo sse s  and acoepted among the  
l w n u d . )
In th a  oa*. o f tha •Al 'Ai^ A *ID Al 'ABUamAH, 'Abd
e e w
sl-ljak lm 's  g lo sse s  a re  d ire o t ly  upon the f i r s t  commentary on 
t  by Dawwani. these  g lo sse s  a re  a lso  copious and worthy o f 
© au thor. But H a jjl K hallfah  does no t mention then*
L i .  m x t- books OM nooMA3 S MO y a m a .
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1, al ’A^ILAT AL HA3ABAH, composed by iihah w all A llah 
BLhlawi. This la  a email t r a c t  comprising a l l  th e  im portant 
and e ea en tia l formulae o f the  aunni oreads and dogmas.
The p resen t work i s  not a mere im ita tio n  or rep roduction  of 
previous works of th e  same c h a ra c te r . Xt i s  composed inde­
pendently of them and i s  a a o r t  o f d ig e s t o f ifcuml dogm atics. 
The ereeds being the same, the d iffe ren c e  l i e s  in  the a r ­
rangement and exposition  and s l ig h t ly  in  p r in c ip le s  a ls o .
Shah Wall Allah*a work i a  more lu o ld  and le s s  tec h n ic a l
-
|  and ph ilosoph ical than the  AL 'A^A’Xa AL HA3A2XYYAK and AL 
*AtVA*X3 AL1 AIXJpXYYAH. Xt i s  b r ie f e r  a ls o . The beginnings 
■  of both the last-m en tioned  *A^A#X2)3 a re  p h llo so p h io a l. They 
| s t a r t  w ith the various ways o f aoquiring  knowledge and w ith 
the inJOUTH of the w orld. They say
and then by •  lo g ic a l  syllogism  oonolude th a t  fo r  the o rea ted  
there  must be a o re a to r . Shah M i l  A llah , on the o th e r hand, 
oomraenoes h i a t r e a t i s e  in  a r a th e r  sen tim en ta l way, saying:
(X o a ll  upon God and those who a re  p resen t from amongst 
angels, g lnns and men to bear w itness th a t  X b e lie v e  from 
the oore of my h e a r t  th a t  fo r  the world th e re  i s  a O reator 
e te rn a l . . .  )
He a s s e r ts  from the  o u tse t th a t  th e re  i s  a Maker of 
the world who i s  such and suoh. While m entioning a l l  the  
t t r ib u te s  of Ood, he  d is tin g u ish e s  between th e  u ltim a te  
nd the immediate oauses by saying th a t  none b u t God oures 
the  i l l ,  none bu t He g ives b read  -  in  th is  sense th a t  He 
says to  a th ing  n o n -ex is tin g , •KUH** and i t  ooraes a t  onoe 
in to  ex is ten ce , and no t in  the  sense in  whioh we say th a t  
a physic ian  has cured a p a t ie n t ,
With regard  to the C a liphate  a l l  o f them are  in  agree- 
it  as to the r ig h tfu ln e s s  o f the  f i r s t  fou r c a lip h s  and 
th e i r  o rder o f succession , b u t th e re  i s  a l i t t l e  d i f f e r -
enoa a t  regards tha aPBALXYYAT (su p e rio r ity )  of the Caliphs
to  ona ano thar. HasafI ho lds th a t  tha  o rder of su p e r io rity
follow s th a t of th a i r  succession . Shah Wall A llah says
(Tha b a s t o f tha men a f t e r
tha Prophet io  Abu Bakr and than *U»ar), and does not go fu r­
th e r . and says nothing about *U thrown and ’A ll. Tha fo o t i s  
th a t  tha su p e r io r ity  o f ’Utjyxan to 'A ll i s  no t so t r id e n t  and 
\ o a rta in  as th a t o f tha f i r s t  two o ra r  tha l a s t  two, and so 
th e re  i s  a oontrorersy  as to whether ’tfthman o r  fA ll i s  to  
hare  prafaranoa o ra r  tha o th e r . Shah Wall A llah has mentioned 
tha most r e l ia b le  p a r t  o f tha oread and has l e f t  tha  doubtfu l 
p a rt untouched. The question  of APpALIYYA? i s  so r i t a l  to 
Shah f a l l  A llah th a t  ha thought i t  necessary to  explain  what 
ha meant by APpALXYYA?. Ha says: "We do not mean ’su p e rio r­
ity*  from every po in t o f riaw , includ ing  lin eag e  and b ravery , 
e t c . ,  but on tha o th e r  hand we taka i t  from th e  standpo in t o f 
u t i l i t y  to  Islam , th a t i s  to say, *A?pAL means ona who has 
been most u sefu l and se rv iceab le  to  Islam .
Tha o th er work of tha  na tu re  under co n sid e ra tio n  i s  
MXZAH AL ,A^A*ZD, w ritte n  by Shah ’Abd al-A zxp, son of dhah 
Wall A llah . Like h i s  fa th e r , Hhah ’Abd a l -  ’Asia waa a d is ­
tingu ished  scho lar, and the  au tho r o f sev era l works. He died  
in  1139. The p resen t work i s  b r ie f  bu t a t  th e  same time com­
prehensive. Xt has been w ritte n  a f t e r  th e  o ld  fash ion  o f 
composing a concise tex t-book req u irin g  a long a rray  o f com­
m entaries and g lo sse s , Xt i s  so condensed th a t  even the 
au thor h im self has w r it te n  a commentary on i t .  do th is  te x t  
i s  follow ed by a commentary on i t  by the same w r i te r .  Xt i a  
divided in to  th ree  se c tio n s . The f i r s t  se c tio n  deals w ithI
b e l ie f s  about Ood, the second w ith m a tte rs  r e la t in g  to pro­
phet a, and ths th ird  con ta in s  esohato log loa l d isc u ss io n s .
While adopting a theory mid-way between tfcAIB* and JaBH, he 
has given sn in te re s tin g  in stan ce  i l l u s t r a t i n g  thereby the  
eh ’a r l te  theory of f a te  and f re e  w i l l .  He says th a t  a man 
a got freedom as to  h is  a c tio n s : he may s i t  down or stand
I  / ^ O
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up; may sleep  o r remain awake as he chooses, but
(He has no fu r th e r  ohoioe 
in  th is  ohoioe). A man may no t in tend  throwing a stone 
but when he has a c tu a lly  app lied  any amount o f  force in  
throwing i t ,  he i s  unable to  check the  necessary consequences,
4
I I I . CUMMkflTABIkS ON THiS liTAHiliHD BUUhJ Ok 8<8 iOLAtftXfl 
* fHBOLOQY PHPgKH : T-.ft> BOOKS.
’Adud al-D ln  a l - I J i  *s book on ’XLM AL KALAH, e n t i t le d  
MAWAqjf* i s  one of the  b e s t Arabic tex t-books, upon which 
the  d is tin g u ish ed  sch o la r ;iayyid S h a rif  ’A ll b . Ifuharnraad Ju r-  
ja n i  (816) has w ritte n  a commentary, known as SHARK AL 
HAWX I^P, whioh l ik e  the  commentaries on the  •AqA#XD hae 
served as tfx* b a s is  o f a la rg e  number o f super-com m entaries, 
g lo sses  and su p e r-g lo sses .
The f i r s t  Ind ian  scho lar to  w rite  a super-commentary 
was ’Abd al-Haklm a l- a iy a lk u t l ,  whose name and fame as a 
commentator i s  a s u f f ic ie n t  guaranty fo r  the m erit o f  th i s  
commentary.
The o ther Indian  scho lar who w rots ano ther super-com- 
mentary on the same work i s  l l i r  Zahld, a d is tin g u ish ed  
author o f high p h ilo soph ica l a tta in m en ts , who enjoyed the  
patronage of Awrangsib and h e ld  the  responsib le  post o f $Ai£i 
a t  Kabul , of h is  super-commentary, th e  p o rtio n  re la t in g  
to the second seo tion  (JlAMftqX*) on AL IMJH AL ’SbfflAH has h e ld  
so high a p o s itio n  in  the ranks o f s c h o la s tic  l i t e r a t u r e  
in  Ind ia  th a t  from th e  time of the au thor up to  q u ite  recen t 
times i t  has been alm ost a fash ion  fo r  each ph ilo so p h ica l 
scho lar to  w rite  g lo sse s  on i t .  Some idea of th ese  g lo sse s  
may be gained from the l i s t  given in  th e  appendix.
IV. T3XT-BQQK3 QW 3 W M 3T IC  J MKOLOOY; T*Q HQQM
1 . AL RI3ALAT AL ^AtyANIYYAH, a lso  e n t i t le d  AL JS m  AL 
THAMfH. I t  i»  a t r a c t  on tha scholastics in v e s tig a tio n  
w ith regard  to the problem o f the knowledge o f God, com­
posed by 'Abd el-#ak£m a l  g iy a lk o ti who ded icated  i t  to  
h ie  royal patron  Ghah Johan. I t  l a  d iv ided  in to  two 
■ d isouaaiona. The f i r a t  l a  on God's knowledge, and con­
ta in s  th ree  d iscu ssio n s . The f i r s t  d iscusaion  la
(On proving the knowledge of Ood), He says 
th a t  Ood's knowledge i s  acoepted by a l l  except a few an** 
o ien t philosophers who denied I t  on the  ground th a t  J u s t  aa 
the  sun ra d ia te s  i t s  rays w ithout being consoious o f so 
doing, so God i s  the  C reator o f a l l  c re a tu re s  w ithout having 
any knowledge o f  them. 'Abd al-^aklm  g ives to  th is  strange 
b e l ie f  o f the ancien t ph ilosophers a convincing re p ly , say­
ing th a t i f  God i s  not knowing, then He must be Igno ran t -  
a th ing  whioh nobody w il l  aooept.
Another ob jec tion  brought by them a g a in s t th e  knowledge 
of Ood i s  a re la t io n  which presupposed a p lu r a l i ty  o f th in g s , 
t h a t  i s  to say, th e re  should bo a t  l e a s t  two th in g s , v is ,  
one knowing and the  o th e r  known. I f  Cod i s  knowing, Me 
must know H im self, which means knowledge of H im self, and 
th is  i s  absurd, as knowledge i s  a r e la t io n  only conceivable 
between two th in g s , 'Abd al-Haklm re fu te s  t h i s  o b jec tio n  
in  two ways. In  the f i r s t  p lace , »XLM i a  no t a r e la t io n  
but (*» f t t r i b u t e  having r e la t io n ) .  Se­
condly, i f  'ILSI i s  regarded as  a JfiaBAU, even then th e re  
la  no d i f f ic u l ty ,  fo r  one th ing  xaay bo both su b jeo tlv e  and 
o b je c tiv e .
The second d iscussion  re la te d  to  the  n a tu re  of God'a 
knowledge . God's knowledge, soys he , l a  e i th e r  id e n t i f ie d  
w ith His Being o r i s  something d i f f e r e n t .  I f  something 
d i f fe re n t ,  i t  e i th e r  stands by i t s e l f  o r by the p e rso n a lity  
o f  God. Anoient ph ilosophers g en era lly  ho ld  th a t  God's
knowledge io  exac tly  Id e n tif ie d  with Hie P e rso n a lity , 
while the  A sha♦rites b e liev e  th a t  i t  l a  o th e r than Oodfe 
Being but i s  dependent upon i t ,
th e  th ird  d iseuseion  la  confined to  the problems con­
cerning the u n iv e rs a li ty  of Ood* a knowledge. He ho ld s th a t  
Ood knows both the u n iv e rsa l and the p a r t ic u la r .
In the  second sec tio n  the  au thor deals w ith the TaKPXH 
o f ph ilosophers. He quotes and exp la ins the opinion of 
a l-O hasa ll who has deolared th a t  th e re  are  twenty problems 
in  whioh the ph ilosophers d i f f e r  from Muslims, out o f whioh 
the follow ing th ree  problems make them KAPIH:-
(1 ) Their b e l ie f  in  the e te rn ity  o f the world;
(2) Their den ia l o f the re s u rre c tio n  o f the body;
(3) Their holding th a t  God knows the u n iv ersa l and 
not the p a r t ic u la r .
This t r a o t  i s  in te r e s t in g  and lu o id , and o le a r  in  i t s  
manner o f disouasing the  su b je c t.
2, The next Ind ian  book on AL KALAM i s  BAHH AL KAggA-
HXB, composed by ahaykh ’Abd al-Wahhab, e n t i t le d  Mun'lm Khan 
o f  qannawj, who ded icated  i t  to  Awrangslb, to whose court 
he was a ttach ed . This work i s  on the l in e  of the  Mawiqif , 
w ith th is  d iffe ren c e , th a t  the  BA$H AL MALHflHIB covers the 
scope o f the l a s t  th ree  se c tio n s  o f the MAtfAqXP. In  h is  
in tro d u c tio n , th e  au tho r g iv es  a long l i s t  o f  those  books 
by the he lp  of which he has w ritte n  t h i s  book, and ex p la in s 
the  teohn ioal terms o f  sc h o la s tic  theo logy , as to  the  r e s t ,  
i t  i s  a reproduetlon  o f what the standard  books such as  
MAfAqXP and i t s  commentary co n ta in , w ith some a d d itio n a l 
problems not d e a lt  w ith  by MAWAqiP. The s ty le  i s  e a s ie r  
and le s s  com plicated than th a t  of MAWACtfP and 3HAHH AL-HAWA- 
qiF . Xt may advantageously be read a s  an in tro d u c tio n  to  
sc h o la s tic  theology.
/  2  ?
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agGTAHiAH Gotfmowmim : theees wqh&Ll
Al tfOtykXWMAT AL-tlAHITfAH »1 Al IHTXiOll Al FXRqA* Al 
IIYYAH, o r ig in a lly  composed in  F oraian  by Shaykh Ahmad 
raruq! known as •Hujaddid A lf Than!- , ona of tha  g re a te s t  
i f i s  India o ra r produoed, and tra n a la ta d  in to  Arabic by a 
trea t Ind ian  theo log ian  o f  equal eminence, Shah Wall A llah , 
it the request of tha soho lars of tha $ i ja s  whan tha  t r a n s ­
la to r , in  tha ooursa o f a ta lk  on tha Sunn! and Uhl’i t e  
rontroY ersies, re fe rre d  to  the o r ig in a l te x t ,
Tha lea rned  t r a n s la to r  d id  n o t oonfine h im se lf to  a 
ire t r a n s la t io n  b u t Isas a lso  added u se fu l explanatory  and 
J o r i t l o a l  n o tes  here  and th e re  •  whioh fa o t  has made the work 
s t i l l  more v a lu ab le . He has a lso  d if fe re d  in  sev era l p laces  
from the o r ig in a l  au tho r, and has p o in ts*  out h i s  m is tak es . 
Shah Wall A lllh  has given a o r i t io a l  account o f  th e  a u th o r’ s 
m erits  and a tta in m en ts  and of tha  se rv ic e s  he rendered to  
the oause o f b ridg ing  over the g u lf  between ^dftara and o rth o ­
doxy. The t r a n s la to r ,  w hile e r l t io i s ln g  the  h e r e t ic a l  
c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f the time of Akbar and h i s  son, Jah an g ir , 
remarks th a t  i t  i a  ourioua to  note th a t  j u s t  a s  t h i s  p e rio d  
of Ind ian  h is to ry  produced a good deal o f  heresy  end i r r e l i g i ­
ousness, on the o th e r  hand i t  tu rned  out a la rg e  number o f 
Wufis and learned  men, o f whom he has given a sh o rt l i s t .
Among the former ( S u f is ) ,  he m entions jghwijah Muhammad B&qi, 
dhaykh ’Abd al-quddde, dhaykh Muhammad Ohawth GawftliySrl, and 
Afcmad, and among th e  l a t t e r  (lea rn ed  men) h e  g iv es  the  
names of dhaykh ’Abd al-S aqq . ’Abd a l-H ab l, hakhdum a 1-Hulk, 
and k u lla  ’Abd a l-q jad ir B ads 'un i. T his t r e a t i s e ,  A rab ieised  
and en larged , has been fu r th e r  annotated  by the  t r a n s la to r ’ s 
son, ahah »xbd a l - ’A ala, who in  h i s  tu rn  d i f f e r s  in  p laoes 
from h is  f a th e r  and agrees w ith th e  o r ig in a l  a u th o r.
Another work o f ex ac tly  the  same n a tu re  i s  the  RAH) Al 
SHI *AH by n u lla  Uu^anmad Muhsin who was one o f th«a eminent 
scho lars o f Kashmir and w ell versed  in  philosophy and theology
/i. Cf
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He died in  1191. th i s  work i s  one of the  b e s t books ever 
w ritte n  on the 3unnl and g h i 'I  oon tro y ere ies  from the Uunnl 
S tandpoin t. Some of the  arguments oontsined  in  the book way 
e given h e re .
Had’All been a Ua£U)4 ImXm, he would no t hare  committed 
r ro r s  in  g iving Tat v i s .  Here the  au thor enumerates some o f 
a e r ro rs , one of which i s  th a t  he allowed the sa le  o f UJ4II 
A1XD (a woman slave who has g iven b i r th  to  a c h i ld ) .
dome o f those (|a^abah and Tabihn who were among h i s  p a rty  
d no t agree w ith some o f h i s  d ec is io n s , e .g . when 'A ll  
rdered  some of the jg& arijltes to  be b u rn t. Xbn 'Abbas re* 
rked "X would no t have done th a t ,  had X been in  h i s  p la c e .”
Had he been a UAJf^ UB I MAH. the Prophet would n o t have 
sked Abu Bakr to lead  the  p rayers during h i s  i l l n e s s .
Xf he was the r i f i t f u l  suoeessor. why did he n o t take 
lleg lan o e  from 'Abbas and Abu dufyin . who were ready to  
to i t ?
Supposing Abu Bakr and ‘Umar were u su rp e rs , was i t  no t 
law ful fo r  a iuh C^b lu lu  to  co -opera te  w ith  them, to  share  
he booty, and to  enjoy o th e r  p r iv ile g e s?  Why d id  he aoknow 
edge them as Caliphs? He should have gone to some o th e r 
ountxy. a s  d id  tta 'd  who d id  n o t swear a lle g la n o e  to  them but 
g ra ted  to  4 y rla . Avon a humble $a£ib l such a s  B l l i l  d id  not 
recogn ise  them, why did 'A l l .  so w ell known fo r  b ravery  and 
v a lo u r, fe a r  them? I f  he p ra e tie e d  TA^YYAH. why d id  no t 
Eusayn do the  same? One o f them xeust be wrong.
#• Had he been a WAJJfUB IMAM, he would n o t have oonsented 
to be a member o f the oounoll appoin ted  by 'Umar to s e le o t  
h is  successor from amongst them, because the  appointm ent o f  
th is  oounoll c le a r ly  im p lies th a t  th e re  was no XHAH.
«»»n 'A ll agraod to 0* .  raanber of i t ,  ha lpao  fa c to  aoooptod 
tbo  underly ing  p rln e lp lo  o f tho co u n o il.
7. Ju s t  as a Prophet cannot abandon h i t  olaira to  bo such, 
s im ila rly  a KAlf?UB IMAM cannot do so.
a. I f  ho had had p ositiT s proofs for  h is  being 0
MAMfthk IMAM, hs would o sr ts in ly  haws shown them to the people.
, I f  'Utear was an usu rper and so liAiQUD, why d id  ’All 
t r y  h is  daughter to him?
a e r s r a l  books hare  been w ritte n  in  In d ia  on th i s  top io  
from the a h i ’I  s tan d p o in t, b u t Z haws f a i le d  to f in d  one in  
th i s  country , except one rep resen tin g  th e  Hhl’I view, n o t 
howcTsr dealing  w ith the d h i ' i  and aunnl oon troT crsies b u t 
w ith  $ u flsa . I t  i s  XL dHDUB XL m A'ila by gayyld D tlar ’A ll 
who was a S h i’I  M ujtahid and a d is tin g u ish ed  sch o lar in  h i s  
tim e, and the au tho r o f severa . books. He d ied  In  1235. The 
p resen t book was w ritte n  in  r e fu ta tio n  and r e je c t io n  o f f x t i m  
I t  co n ta in s an in tro d u c tio n  and four se c tio n s  c a lle d  UX^XD 
( p i .  MAt4A$lD) of p a rlo u s len g h ts . being f u r th e r  diTided in to  
ch ap ters  and sub -chap te rs , alm ost according to  th e  same p lan  
a s  th a t adopted in  the MAtfA^IP.
In  the  In tro d u c tio n  the  au tho r oonflnes h im se lf to  d is ­
cussing th e  th e s is  th a t  ex is ten ce  i s  a s e lf -e v id e n t t r u th  
which re q u ire s  no fu r th e r  p roo f.
The f i r s t  Maqfad, d iv ided  in to  e ig h t c h a p te rs , d ea ls  
w ith  problems concerning th e  u n ity  and p lu r a l i ty  o f e x is t ­
ence and the being o f God. The au th o r re p u d ia te s  th e  pan­
th e i s t i c  theory of th e  £ u f ls . t h i s  se c tio n  i s  wholly scho l­
a s t ic  and p h ilo so p h ic a l, th e  second Maqfad. d iv ided  in to
/  r  • y ^  /
s ix  c h ap te rs , i s  devoted to the t r a d i t io n a l  trea tm ent of 
th e  question , th e  th ir d  se c tio n  w ith i t s  seven ch ap te rs  
dwells upon KA5HP, one f u l l  c h ap te r, f u r th e r  d iv ided  in to  
eleven su b -ch ap te rs , i s  confined to  fin d in g  f a u l t  w ith 
eleven eminent fu fT s, Ibn ’Arabf, gasan B aprl, Abu dufyan 
ThawrX, Abu Yasld a l  B isfaral, Ibrahim  b . Adham, ^usayn b .
) i  6
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Men fu r , A l-O h a ia li, t abd a l-< £ d ir  a W i l J n i ,  J a l a l  a l-a !n  
R uai, » a r!d  a l- ltfn  'A f |a r ,  and ghkla 3ani*!fr
His whole argument i t  th a t i f  they had boon re a l  aa ln ta  
they would not h a re  committed b lunders and f o l l i e s .
th e  fo u rth  Haqyad i a  com paratively short and l a  a a o rt 
o f an apology fo r  a doubt o r ob jeo tlon  th a t way be ra laed  
a g a in s t h ie  theory th a t  i f  KAdliS1 had been eomethlng tru e  and 
r e a l ,  th e re  would hare  been no d iffe ren c e  in  auoh revealed  
m a tte rs . The o b jec tio n  brought ag a in a t th i s  theory ia  th a t 
auoh d iffe ren o ea  are  poaaib le  In the prooeaa o f thinking o lao , 
to  which he re p lic a  th a t  in  th ink ing  there  l a  a t i l l  a one stand 
a rd  o r c r i te r io n  to which one nay r e f e r ,  bu t in  KAiSHf even 
auoh a standard  la  not poaaible .
The c h ie f  aim of the book i a  to re fu te  the theory of 
tfAJJADT AX» WUJU3, in  doing which he has been euoceaaful, bu t 
by the way i t  re fu te s  §uflam a la o . Xn th is  respeo t i t  l a  a 
f a i l u r e .  The au thor has succeeded in  proving n e ith e r  by 
t r a d i t io n s  nor by reaeon the ab su rd ity  of ^ u flaa  HI a c h ie f 
p o in t ag a in a t these  eleven ^ 3 f!s  whom he has condemned la  th a t 
they were not Shi »ah and ao cannot be r ig h t .  Among then the 
au tho r say a of #ak!ro liana*! only th a t  according to  sons he 
was a d h l 'a h , About $asan Bayr! he remarks th a t  ho has been 
o a lle d  the Samir! of h i a age by A ll.
71. SCHOLASTIC jSXPJUMATI0113 Of m :  I3LAM1C COMUiOCBS AH3
gaoHxainuim  : uka woaa.
Under th is  heading one work deserves n o tic e . I t  i s  
yiJJAT ALLAH AL J3ALIGHAH which has been b r ie f ly  diaoussed 
under the  category of books on Had 1 th . But as th i s  book i a  
r a th e r  in  the n a tu re  o f ao h o la s tle  theology than H adlth. a 
f u l l e r  account may not be out o f plaoe h e re .
Mawlana a h ib l l ,  ^  one of the  g re a t modem Ind ian  c r i t i c s .
(1) d h lb ll ,  «i l M AL JUTAX (In tro d u c tio n ) .
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put® ahih  wall A llah , tha  author o f tha book. In  the th ird  
period  o f th e  le ltua ie  eoho laetio  theology, along w ith two 
g rea t scholar® , Ibn ttushd (59ft) and Xbn Toymiyyah (726), fthah 
f a l l  A llah ha® no t w ritte n  any book exclusively  on eoholaetio  
theology, and so outwardly i t  doe® not seen proper to reckon 
him among sc h o la s tic  theo log ians. But h is  $UJJaT ALLAH Ah 
BAUGHAH, in  which he exp la in s the Xalamlo in ju n c tio n s , i s  in  
the  tru e  s p i r i t  of sc h o la s tic  theology, the o b jec t o f th is  
Islam ic science i s  to  prove the t ru th  o f the Islam ic f a i th  
and re l ig io n . How a re l ig io n  c o n s is ts  o f  two partes b e l ie f s  
and in ju n c tio n s . A ll the  books th a t  had been w ritte n  h i th e r to  
oh s c h o la s tic  theology dwelt on the  firs*; p a rt o f the r e l ig io n , 
l . e ,  b e l i e f s  and c reeds, and did no t touch the  o ther p a rt 
a t  a l l ,  Jhah Wall A llah was the f i r s t  au thor to  w rite  a book 
on th is  to p ic . /h ile  mentioning the  Adwantages to  be gained 
from h i s  book, he s ta te s  in  h is  in tro d u c tio n  th a t  ju s t  as the 
Prophet was giren  th e  m iracle o f the Qur'an, the l ik e  of which 
could newer be produced by 'Arabs or non-'Arab®, s im ila r ly , 
the  re l ig io n  th a t he was given was a lso  a m irac le , because 
to  b rin g  fo r th  a re l ig io n  which may be p e rfe c t In  every way 
i s  a lso  "beyond human power. He s ta te s  fu r th e r  th a t  j u s t  as 
many books have been w ritte n  about the q^&r'Sn being a m iracle , 
s im ila r ly  th ere  should a lso  be books dealing  w ith the miracu­
lo u s n a tu re  o f th a t  re l ig io n , Then he adds th a t  there  a re  
persons who think th a t many Islam ic  in ju n c tio n s  are  I r r a t io n a l ,  
f o r  in stan ce  they say th a t  to r tu re s  in  the  g rave, the judg­
ment, the  bridge and the sc a le , e tc . ,  have no tiling to  do w ith 
r a t io n a l i ty .  S im ilarly  i t  may be said  th a t i t  l a  absurd th a t  
th e  fa s t in g  of the month e f  ftamafan i s  incumbent while fa s tin g  
on the  f i r s t  day o f the next month i s  unlaw ful, Again,what 
i s  re la te d  by way o f inducements and warnings i s  a lso  fo o lis h , 
the  au tho r says th a t  in  o rder to  meet a l l  th ese  eb jeo tlo n s 
and doubts i t  l a  neeeesary to  prove the r a t io n a l i ty  o f a l l  
these th in g s , These two o b je c tiv e s  o f h i s  books, th a t  i s ,  
to  d iscuss the m iraculous natu re  o f the Xalamio re lig io n  and
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to prove the  r a t io n a l i ty  o f the X slaaie  in ju n c tio n s , form 
the meet im portant p a r t  o f sc h o la s tic  theology. This ie  the  
ran eon why the JfQSJAt aX&aH AX. MLIOiLtZI may be regarded ae 
a t r e a t i s e  on the above-mentioned sc ience.
Those Im portant problems o f soho laetlo  theology on whioh
the au tho r hae dwelt in  h is  booh a re  as  fo llo w s:-
1, The reaeon why man has been created  resp o n sib le ,
a* There i e  no change o r  break  In  God’a h a b it  o r n a tu re .
3. The r e a l i ty  o f the sou l.
4. the  r e a l i ty  o f reward and punishment.
ft. The r e a l i ty  o f m atters  re la t in g  to  the re su rre c tio n  and 
the nex t w orld.
6 .  *ALAtf AX. AXJKAX..
7. The r e a l i ty  o f fltUtfWAT.
8 . The o r ig in  of a l l  re l ig io n  i s  the sam e,
0. The reason why God brought re l ig io n  In to  ex is tence .
10. The n e c e ss ity  fo r  a re l ig io n  cance lling  a l l  the previous 
enee.
*ALAlf AX* UXWZl  i s  the most im portant doc trine  o f h is  
philosophy. There are  many liad lth  which in d ic a te  th a t  in  
t h i s  u n iv erse  th e re  i s  ano ther world which i s  no t m a te ria l 
and in  which th in g s appear before  they come in to  ex is tence  
in  th is  w orld. This new world l e  c a lle d  ’ALau Alr-iilffiAL.
He has g iven  many gad lth  of th i s  type, some of w h ich  may be 
quoted h e re  to show th e i r  n a tu re :-
1. The q p r 'ln io  3urahs AX. and AX. ‘I u&a (XI, 1X1)
w ill  appear on the  day of Judgment in  the fo ra  of a cloud.
5 . on the  day e f  Judgment, a c tio n s  w ill  p resen t them selves. 
The p rayers w ill  come f i r s t  o f a l l ,  and then alm sgiving, 
and then fa s t in g .
3 . X see tum ults ra in in g  upon your houses.
)
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A fte r  mentioning many B adlth  of th ia  type, he any a 
th a t  about these even t• th e re  may be th ree  views:
(1) H ither to tales them l i t e r a l l y ;  when one has to  b e liev e  
in  *AIAH A L -2 JIT O L ;
(3) One may think th a t they are isede to  appear l ik e  th a t ,  
while in  r e a l i ty  they a re  not aoj or
(3) they are  to be taken a l le g o r ic a l ly ,
Shah Wall A llah does n o t reckon those who hold the th ird  
view among AHL AL He has so considerably  enlarged
the soope o f thls'ALAH AX* JIZTHAL th a t th ings ouch as the 
P ro p h e t 's  seeing G abrie l. Angela v is i t in g  the dead in  th e i r  
g rav es, e to . have been put in  t h i s  'ALah Ah MXTHaL, Hhlbll 
remarks th a t  i f  the a u th o r 's  explanation  of th ese  Hadith be 
aooepted by o th er theo log ians , th e re  remains l i t t l e  o r no 
d lffe ren e e  between re lig io n  and philosophy. Hut the w r ite r  
o f the p re sen t th e s is  does no t agree w ith the dhah on th ia  
p o in t,  th e  f i r s t  o b jec tion  i s  th a t  in  order to  exp lain  away 
th e  l r r a t io n a l l  ty of some statem ents made in  H adith. he has 
to  b e liev e  in  the  ex istones o f a world which i s  not supported 
by our o rd inary  experience fo r  th e  argument fo r  the* ex istence  
o f th is  new world may be sa id  to be arguing in  a v ic ious o iro lf  
he b e lie v e s  in  *ALAX AL-MITHAL because these  ^ a d lth  con ta in  
sta tem ents whioh n e c e ss ita te  th is  b e l ie f ,  and th ese  statem ents 
a re  tru e  beeauae there  i s  an VALAh AL-UITHAL. Secondly, 1 
cannot understand how th i s  H adlth . fo r  in s ta n c e , th a t  Surahs 
AL dA^Ah and AL'XHd&ff w ill  appear in  the  form of a cloud on 
the day of Judgment, can be explained  by h is  theory o f '£ lah 
AL-MITHAL. What i s  the r e la t io n  between a th ing  in  the  *ALAM 
AL-iamXl and the  same th ing  in  the  phyaieal world? Z mean 
to  say th a t  i f  th e  Surah AL BA^ AH and the surah AL X^ HAH are  
l ik e  a cloud in  'ALAI! AL-XlTgAL. what a re  they lik e  in  the 
ao tu a l world, and what i s  the r e la t io n  between the two? X 
a lso  do no t see what o b jec tio n  there  i s  to these  gad lth  being 
taken a l le g o r ic a l ly .
This theory of AL-UITHAL i s  not a lto g e th e r  a now
one. Xt may be compared to the «aLAM AGgBAg; o f Shaykh a l -  
Xehraq th ih a b a l-a fn  and the TAMJglL KgAYALX o f  A l-O haaill, 
according to  whoa ex istence  i e  o f fo u r k inds: JHaTI, gfS*X,
jOjAYAU, end Ut*LX.
The l i t e r a tu r e  on lalam io  seh o las tio  theology, a v a i l ­
a b le  in  the time of the  au thor and stud ied  by him, co n sis ted  
o f th e  works o f the l a t e r  A s h a r 'i te s  only. Being a man of 
somewhat independent th ink ing  and some o r ig in a l i ty ,  he gener­
a l ly  d if fe re d  from them in  those m atte rs  whioh d is tin g u ish ed  
them from o th e rs , dome of h ie  own new arguments and explana­
t io n s  may be given h e re .
1 . one of the d e fe c ts  o f 'ZLM AL KALAlXwa* th a t i t  made no , 
a ttem pt to  meet the o b jeo tlo n s  ra ise d  by the opponents agains 
the  Q ur'an. Books l ik e  mawa^ IB e to . deal w ith the ob jec tions 
regard ing  the eloquence o f the  $ir*an but con tain  nothing on 
the o b jec tio n s concerning the sub ject n a t te r  o f the $ur*an. 
gome commentators hare  re p lie d  to them, but th e i r  answers 
a re  n o t s a t is fa c to ry , they have, fo r  In s tan ce , sa id  in  repl} 
to  th e  o b jec tio n  b ro u £ it a g a in s t the re p e t i t io n  o f m atters |
in  the qy r’an, th** the  o b jec t i s  to  show command over the  
language. What an absurd rep ly . To express one idea  in  so 
many ways may be a c re d i t  to a human being -  to  scho lars  
l ik e  g a r l r l  and o th ers  -  bu t not to  aod. dhih Wall Allah 
has d e a lt  w ith th ia  problem in  a new way. Teaching, says he 
i s  o f two k inds; one i e  mere teaching  end nothing more, i . e .  
a teaching  th e  ob jeo t of whioh i s  to  l e t  the  h e a re r  know 
what he does n o t know; and th e  o th e r teaching i s  an e f f io la n  
one, i . e .  to  teeah  a th ing  in  auoh a way th a t  i t  i s  not only 
brought home to the h e a re r  bu t i t  a lso  makes him take g rea t 
p leasu re  and d e lig h t in  i t ,  and th i s  e f f ic ie n t  teach ing  i s  
achieved by re p e t i t io n  of the m atter in  d if fe re n t  expression
3. Hie rep ly  to  the  o b jec tio n  brought a g a in st the qpir*an 
o f lack ing  any kind o f arrangement o r  o rder, has a lready  be« 
mentioned in  connection w ith h is  book U§UL AL TABiifR.
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3. One of the ob jec tions put forward ag a in st tha qpr’an i a  
th a t  in  many p laces grammatical ru le s  are broken. Ilia rep ly  
i s  th a t  tha ancien t Arabs of aL J aHXLIYYA#,whila making 
speeches, used to  employ ungrammatioal expressions, but as 
these  ungrammatical expressions ware used by genuine Arabs, 
they were regarded as accurate idiom s. The Qur'an has fo l­
lowed these  Idioms, which may be ungraraatieal, i . e .  ne t agree­
ing  with grammar system atise*  l a t e r  on, but n e t in o o rree t o r 
unld iom atio ,
4. A il scho lars h i th e r to  hare  regarded the >.pir*on as a 
m iracle  from the standpoint o f the eleganee o f the s ty le ,  but 
i t  was the aha ah who a sse r te d  th a t  the g rea t m iracle  of the 
Qur'an l a  th a t I t s  teaching about m orals, the p u r if ic a tio n  of 
the  soul, the Oneness of (led, the p rophetic  o ff ic e , and the 
next world i s  beyond human power to ooneelwe.
5. He ho lds th a t the uni Terse i s  sub jeet to  a law or laws 
whioh are  newer broken.
9. About a lr a o le s  he says th a t they are m atters  produced 
by n a tu ra l causes, the only d ifference  between them and ord in­
ary ewents being th a t  in  the former case p e rfe c tio n  i s  p re­
dominant. Contrary to the A s h a 'r i te s ,  he ho lds th a t  m iracles 
and the  acceptance of p rayers by 0 od and the  l ik e  a re  ou tside  
the r e a l i ty  of the p rophetic  o f f ic e , though assoo la ted  w ith 





Having d ea lt w ith the co n trib u tio n  of Ind ia  to  S cho lastic  
l i t e r a t u r e  in  Arabic, wo w ill now oonsldor what oho has oon- 
tr ib u to d  to  Philosophy in  tha sans language, Philosophy la  
tha  only non-theo log ica l sub jec t In  whioh Indian  scho lars 
w ritin g  in  Arable hawa takan much in te r e s t  -  an in te r e s t  
which l a  nex t to th a t m anifested  by then  in  re l ig io u s  s tu d ie s . 
Though many .a book has been w ritte n  on th is  sub ject In In d ia , 
y e t we must not expect anything q u ite  new and d if fe re n t  from 
what had been aehiewed in  th a t  d ire c tio n  o u ts id e  In d ia , as 
a lready  poin ted  out more than once, Arable books w ritte n  in  
India date  from the eleventh  century of the C h ris tia n  e ra , 
when Arabic lea rn in g  had reached a l im it  beyond which i t  f a i le d  
to p rogress fu r th e r ,  d ines th a t century the  a c t iv i t i e s  of 
the  uuslim  world have been la rg e ly  confined to the  making of 
commentaries and the  reproduction  of o ld  m a te r ia ls , Moreover, 
i t  must a lso  be borne in  mind th a t  philosophy i s  a sub ject 
in  which even the ea rly  Muslim scho lars in  the cen tre s  o f 
Islam ic lea rn in g  achieved nothing o r ig in a l .  De Boer i s  r ig h t 
when he says th a t  "Muslim philosophy has always continued to 
be an e c lec tic ism  which depended on th e i r  stock of works tra n s ­
la te d  from the Greek, the  course o f i t s  h is to ry  has been a 
prooesa o f a ss im ila tio n  ra th e r  than of g en e ra tio n . I t  has not 
d is tin g u ish ed  I t s e l f  e i th e r  by propounding new problems o r by 
any p e c u lia r i ty  in  i t s  endeavour to  solve the o ld  o n es ,” To 
th i s  remark I may add th a t  i f  sc h o la s tic  theology be included 
in  philosophy, then  i t  may be sa id  th a t the Muslim scho lars 
have t r ie d  to solve some o ld  problems under the  guidance of 
th e i r  c reeds and dogmas, in  ways d if fe re n t  from those o f the
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0 i i i k  ph ilosophers. Z have d e lib e ra te ly  used the word "seme- I 
what- , because even sc h o la s tic  theologians have taken food 
fo r  th e i r  arguing from Greek philosophy. ihey have accepted 
aZl thoee dootrinee end thoughts whioh f i t t e d  in  w ith th e i r  
oread* and with the he lp  of the  argumenta fo r  thoee doo trlnes, 
they have t r ie d  to  re fu te  thoee ph ilo soph ical conclusions whioh 
were opposed to th e i r  r e l ig io n ,  Muslim sch o las tic  theology 
i s  la rg e ly  taken up w ith th e  re fu ta tio n  o f c e r ta in  doo trlnes 
o f Greek philosophy from the  standpoin t o f Zelanio orthodoxy, 
anyhow when Muslim philosophers l ik e  K i'n d l, P arab i, Zbn 
Miakawayh, Zbn dine and Zbn ^lushd produced so l i t t l e  th a t  i s  
o rig in a l*  hew oan anything new bo expeoted from Arabic w rite rs  
in  XndlaY I f  ?areb i and Zbn 31 na have expounded the  philosophy 
o f  the Greek philosophers in  th e i r  w ritin g s , Indian authors 
have only performed a s im ila r  serv ice  fo r  a l a t e r  genera tion  
l a  India*
the Indian  scho lars have shown g re a te r  and keener in* 
t e r e s t  in  the  study of lo g ic  than in  physios and metaphysios* I 
I th ink  th a t  Muslim lo g ic ia n s  have added something to th a t 
knowledge o f lo g ic  which they le a rn t  from the Greek* as f a r  
a s  I s  known to  me* no e f f o r t  has been made as y e t to  compare 
the  lo g ie  o f  the Muslims w ith  th a t  o f Greece* s ta r t in g  w ith 
a comparison between the Arabic t ra n s la t io n  o f A r i s to t le 's  
Qrganon and the Greek te x t in  order to  f in d  the o r ig in a l 
s ig n if ic an c e  o f the  terms and how th e i r  meaning was changed 
in  course o f time* and then tree in g  the  gradual development 
o f Arabian lo g ic  in  o rder to d iscover what new co n trib u tio n  
the Muslim lo g ic ia n s  made to  A r i s to t le 's  lo g ic .
the hold  o f log lo  on the  minds o f the  Muslim th in k e rs  
has been so strong th a t  whatever problems they may d iscuss 
they do so in  an exact and lo g ic a l manner* To i l l u s t r a t e  
what I mean* Z may give h e re  an instance* To take the problem 
whether o r no t th e re  i s  a God* a Muslim ph ilo soph ical w r ite r  
w il l  argue in  the  follow ing way. taking a l l  the p o s s ib i l i t i e s  I 
in to  co n sid era tio n :*
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There l a  e i th e r  a Ood oar no (led* Xf thoaro l a  a ttod.
Ha n a / be ana oar more than ana. I f  more than one, they ora 
a l th o r  indapandant of aaah o th a r  oar not* Xn tha  aana way 
ha w ill  taka  a l l  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  In to  eonaldaaratlon In  oaaa 
th e ra  l a  no Ood* And than ha w ill a ta r t  d iscussion  and 
exam ination from tha bottom upward a, e lim ina ting  and re je c t*  
lng what 1 a abaurd to him* and thua f in a l ly  proving what ha 
holda to ba tha tru e  so lu tio n  of tha  problem*
tha co n trib u tio n  o f In d ia  to  tha  ph ilo soph ical aaotlon 
o f Arabia l i t e r a tu r e  l a  ao eonalderab le  th a t  a aeparate  
t r a a t l a a  might ba w ritten  on th ia  subject* Before th e re fo re  
X dleouaa tha co n trib u tio n  o f India to  philosophic thought,
X propose to  g ive hare  a sho rt account o f tha w rite rs  them- 
selves*
th a  f i r s t  g re a t scho lar o f high ph ilosoph ical a tta inm en ts 
who promoted tha study o f philosophy In  Xndla was Abd Alla); 
o f Tulunba. a v illa g e  in  Hultan* Ha l e f t  h i a n a tiv e  place 
f o r  Delhi In  tha re ign  o f dikandar lu d l and s e t t le d  there*
Tha king had a g re a t resp ec t fo r  h is  lea rn ing  and used to  
a tte n d  h is  le e tu re s , taking a sea t unnoticed In  a co m er of 
tha lecture*room  so th a t  the c la s s  might n e t be disturbed*
^ ’V i.v  '< f-;3 - J? v . .% * ■’* ■ * i #  •
Ha i s  tha f i r s t  Indian au thor who wrote on philosophy* He 
compiled a commentary e n t i t le d  3AJ$ ♦ aL MI&aH on a lo g ic a l 
t r e a t i s e  known as HlZAd AL UAXflq* This commentary w ith the 
te x t  I s  s t i l l  widely read  by th e  studen ts o f Logic in  India* 
Then comes the  famous H ulls Uatymud of Jawnpur (1063). 
a f t e r  whose death h is  lea rned  teach er Hu^amad Af£al mailed 
no more* The shook was so g re a t  th a t  he survived h i s  pupil 
only fo r  fo r ty  days* uatyaud was an eminent scho lar in  h is  
time and was a contemporary o f two o th e r equally  d is tin g u ish ed  
men o f l e t t e r s ,  one «Xbd al-H ashid  (l*d3) Jawnpur!, and the 
e th e r  *Abd al-ijaklm a iy a lk u tl*  i s  the author of severa l
works o f which AX* ^XJBIAT AL BAHU^AH w ith a commentary by 
the  same au thor e n t i t le d  AX* 0HAM3 AX* BADIOgAH and AL Da^aH
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■ re  well known, *Abd a l-a*«h ld  wrote a commentary e n t i t le d  
AX> RASHIiHYYAH on Sayyid $ h a rif  Ju rja n i »■ t r e a t i s e  on d ia lec -  
t i e s .  IH ls oommentary i s  s t i l l  widely read In  In d ia . *Abd 
Slovakia B iyalkuti a lso  wrote ee re ra l commentaries on the 
tex t-books of philosophy*
th ese  scho lars were follow ed by A t Muhammad Zahid, son 
o f qs$i Muhammad Asian ( l lo l )  end the famous Huhibb A llah of 
B ihar (1119), the  former was a seho lar noted fo r  high p h ilo - 
aophioal a tta inm en ts. He wee f i r s t  a ttaohed  to  the oourt o f 
ghajahin and a f t e r  h ie  death to th a t o f h is  suooessor. He 
wrote th re e  g lo sses  on th ree  standard books* Tlx. on 3HAH^
AL XAWAqZf re fe rre d  to In  the l a s t  sh o r te r , the  SRAHg AL 
TAHJgjfB and the SU3ALAT AL (4U7BXYYAH. The two l a s t  works 
w ill  be d iscussed  l a t e r  on. A ll these three s e ts  o f g losses 
a re  g en era lly  known as AL HAIA3HI AL THalaTHa? AL ZaHI JIYYaH.
q a |i  Muhlbb A llah o f B ihar, ss  we hare seen in  the 91 qH 
sec tio n  o f th is  th e s is ,  was th e  author of th ree  works,one on 
th e  p r in c ip le s  o f Piqh. e n t i t le d  MtfJSALLAil AL SjgUBUT, d iscussed  
a lread y , the second on lo g ic , dULLAM al-'ULUM, and the th ird  
a small t r e a t i s e  on a ph ilo soph ical problem, AL JA'dEfAJ* AL FAHJD, 
A ll th ese  works a re  h igh ly  esteemed In  In d ia , and UULLAK has 
long been acoepted as a standard  work upon whioh no le s s  than 
hftf a dosen eminent scho lars haws w ritte n  Independent comment­
a r ie s .
from what has been said  abowe, i t  w ill be c le a r  th a t  
b e fo re  the ad ren t of th e  Uughale in  India th e re  was only one 
sch o la r, namely, *Abd A llah , who was e sp e c ia lly  in te re s te d  
in  ph ilosophic  s tu d ie s . But i t  was during the Mughal period  
th a t  seT cral eminent sch o lars  o f ph ilo soph ical a tta inm ents 
f lo u r is h e d , th e  co u rts  o f ahahjahan and 'Alamgir e sp ec ia lly  
prorcd to  be a magnet to  a t t r a c t  sch o la rs . Ju ring  the de­
c lin e  o f th i s  dynasty we find  th a t  the  s ta te s  o f Hampur and 
Lucknow extended patronage to  men of l e t t e r s .  Here a re sp ec t­
ab le  and learned  fam ily o f K hayribid deaerres n o tic e , of
h i  i 
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th i s  fam ily th rsa  g en era tio n s, tha g ran d fa th er, fa th e r  and 
sea , were noted fo r  th e i r  a b i l i t i e s  in  philosophic lea rn in g . 
The g rand fa ther mas Va$l InSn (1843) who wrote a text-boob 
on log io  e n t i t le d  MXhqAf and a commentary e n t i t le d  lAHUlllxi 
AL AjgHAV on the Bajq£ » AL MlJUJI mentioned a bore. Hie eon, 
f a f l  e l $aqq, was a g re a te r  sch o la r. He wrote a text-book 
on physios e n t i t le d  AL HajSXYYA? AL dA«X3IYfAHj which he 
ded icated  to  Sa*ld a l-M n  Khan, Bfawwab o f hampur, to whose 
oourt he was a ttach ed . Hie son 'Abd al-^eqq was a lso  an 
eminent scho lar noted fo r  p h ilo soph ical a tta inm en ts . Hie 
oommentary on the well-known text-book on philosophy, en­
t i t l e d  HXZ&YA? All gXKHAH, I s  s t i l l  sppreela tod  in  In d ia .
Besides them, q i$ i Mubarak, Hand A llah, Atyasd 'A ll 
Muhammad Mubin d u lla  gasan, Ba^r a l  »ulum and o th e r seho lars 
known a s  Ulama 1 fa  rang 1 lUtyal haws been lo g io ian s  o f re ­
p u ta tio n  in  In d ia . But i t  i s  a m atte r of re g re t than none 
o f  these seh e lsra  dev iated  from th e  beaten traek  o f the  o ld  
philosophy, they d id  not a sp ire  to do more than w rite  com­
m entaries on the  system of Logio devised by Xbn a ln a , w ith 
merely s l ig h t  and verbal d iffe ren c e s  hors and th e re . T heir 
philosophy was confined to  the  exposition  o f what had a l ­
ready been sa id  by Zbn alna whom they c a l l  al-ghaykh.
Vo branch of lea rn in g  was so auoh misused in  Ind ia  as 
were grammar and lo g ic , fo r  the former they s a c r if ic e d  the  
study o f pure l i t e r a tu r e  fo r  whioh the  study of grammar
se rv es but as a means. S im ilarly  they stud ied  lo g io  fo r
iv.
I t s  own sake, though i t  was o r ig in a lly  Intended to serve as 
an instrum ent fo r  the  r e q u is i t io n  o f knowledge. Their merely, 
ve rb a l and tso h n io a l d iscussions have won them a bad repu­
ta t io n ,  and many s to r ie s  a re  cu rre n t which revea l the  a t t i ­
tude o f the pub lic  towards the lo g ic ia n s . One o r two may 
n o t be ou t o f plaoe h ere .
ones a fa th e r  and a son s a t  to g e th er to take th e i r  
food. There was, among o th e r  tilings,on ly  one egg, meant
n  ?
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fo r  bo th . "Shat a re  you lea rn in g  these days?" aaked the 
f a th e r .  "Logie , 4 was the re p ly . "Chat i e  th a t?"  the  fa th e r  
continued. " I t  i a  a ae lenee ,"  re jo in ed  the youth, "by whioh 
Z eon prove th a t  th is  one egg ia  two." "Bo, p lea se !"  sa id  
the  fa th e r  eagerly , whereupon the son began to  prove h is  
con ten tion  by p rocesses o f lo g ic  whioh were, of course, 
u n in te l l ig ib le  to h is  fa th e r ,  concluding h is  speech by say­
in g , "Therefore, th is  egg i s  two." "1 an very g la d ,"  sa id  
h i s  fa th e r , " th a t you have proved the ex istence of two eggs 
in  th ia  d ish . Z sh a ll take th i s ,  and you can take the o th er 
one."
The o th e r ctoxy i s  th a t  a studen t of lo g ic , on h is  way 
to  school, cane across the o ld -fash ioned  o il-p re s s in g  machine 
worked by an ox. He stopped th ere  fo r  a w hile, and having 
observed the  whole co n stru c tio n  of the  machine, approached 
the owner who was s i t t i n g  on one s id e , and sa id  to him, "Z 
have been ab le  to understand the use and purpose o f a l l  the 
p a r ts  o f the  machine, but X cannot comprehend why you have 
hung a b e ll  around the  neck of the ex ."  "go th a t ,"  re p lie d  
the  man, "X may know while s i t t i n g  here  th a t  the ox i s  moving." 
"B ut," re jo in ed  the young lo g ic ia n , "the animal may keep h is  
neck moving In s te ad , while he h im self i s  standing s t i l l . "  
h e re u p o n , the  machine-man, re a l is in g  th a t the young en­
q u ire r  was a lo g ic ia n , dism issed the m atte r by simply saying 
th a t  h i s  ox was not a lo g ic ia n .
pew Z propose to give a d e ta ile d  account o f the c o n tr i­
b u tion  of India to  the  p h ilo soph ica l sec tion  of Arable l i t e r a ­
tu r e .
Of a l l  the works on philosophy w ritte n  in  In d ia , about 
t h i r t y  deserve n o tic e . They f a l l  under th ree  main d iv is io n s! 
I ,  Commentaries on standard  tex t-books on d ia le o t lo s . . .  1
IX. Philosophy proper (Physios and M etaphysics)!
A . I» X t-B .o k ..................................................................  *
B, Commentaries ....................................................... 8
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H I .  fo rk s on Logic;
4* ••• *. * • • • 3
B. Commentaries.. . . .  . . .  16.
a q - j s a i B -
On d ia le c t ic s  th e re  are  two wall-known tex t-book*; 
one lo  AL HZ3ALAT AL * A$0$1 YYAH, composed by *A$ud a l - d n  
•Abd al-ilahraan b . Abroad a l - ' I j i  (756) and tha o th e r , Al-Adab 
a l-S h a rif iy y a h  o f Al-dayyid A l-i3harif *Al& b . ?fufraimn*id 
Ju r je n i (616). On tha former two Indian ooholaro ha to w rit­
ten  commentaries: ono io  Nur a l- ;jin  Ahmadabadi (1160), and
tho o thor *Abd al-Hayy, a rauoh l a to r  p r o l i f i c  w r ite r  o f Luok- 
now (d, 1304). His oommentary, e n t i t le d  AL-HAJHYYA? aL-MUKH- 
TahxyYaH, io  oopioua and ha a a lino a t  aurpaaaad a l l  previous 
works of tha  same oharao to r, as tho commentator incorpora ted  
them in  h is  work; but as tho au thor does not p roperly  belong 
to  tho period  cowered by tho p resen t th e s is ,  X need no t say 
anything mors about h is  work.
th e  t r e a t i s e  on d ia le c t ic s  by Al-dayyid A l-ah a rlf  a l -  
JurJanT, being more d e ta ile d  and e labo ra te  than th a t of A$ud 
a l- a fn ,  has been much more osmmonly used. Upon th is  te x t  
two contemporary Indian sch o lars  wrote commentaries; one 
commentary i s  e n t i t le d  AL A2A3 AL BAiXYYAH, composed by 'Abd 
al-B aq l (1084), and the  o th e r i s  AL ADA3 AL dHAhlfXYYAH, by 
s g re a te r  sch o la r, »Abd a l-flash ld  o f Jawnpur (1083), who was 
noted fo r  h is  p a s t lea rn ing  and p ie ty , fhon the  emperor 3hah- 
jahan  heard of h i s  h igh  q u a ilf lc a tio n s ,  he sen t him an in -  
w its t io n . But vAbd a l  Rashid d id  not accept i t .  His com­
mentary being more d e ta ile d  and copious than the o th er one, 
a t t r a c t s  a g re a te r  degree o f a t te n t io n  than the  form er,
th is  commentary oontaine an in tro d u c tio n , n ine d is­
cou rses, and an appendix. The in tro d u c tio n  deals  w ith the 
d e f in i t io n s  o f a l l  the  terms of th is  science, UUHa^ahaH
to?
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(d ia le c t ic s )  i t  defined a t  a d iscussion  between two r i r a l t  
on a c e r ta in  topio fo r  the purpose o f  a rr iv in g  a t  the  t ru th ,
Aocording to th ia  d e f in itio n  a diaoourae ie  aaid  to  be 'XLLAT . 
ptJHIYYAH (formal oause) j opponents, ’ILLAT ?A * ILI YYaH (a o t i r e  
cau se ); tha  to p ic , 'XLLA? MAJDXYaH (m ateria l oauae); and 
l a s t l y ,  aeeking th e  tru th ,  HUUAT OHX'IYYaM ( f in a l  oauae).
The commentator laya much emphaaia on the l a s t ,  the abaenoe 
of whioh ohangea MtJHA£ARAH in to  HUJlUALAH o r MUXaBaHaH 
(a d ispu te  fo r  supremacy),
th e  g i s t  of the f i r s t  diaoourae o f the book la  th a t i f  
a man (c a lle d  HUBBA'I, (aaae rto r) makes an a s se r tio n  with 
whioh another man c a lle d  b a 'IL , enquirer) does not agree, the 
l a t t e r  w ill  demand p roof, saying ”1 do not admit what you say? 
whereupon the  a a a e rto r  w ill  submit h ie  arguments. This de­
mand of p roof i a  te c h n ic a lly  c e lle d  MAH', The opponent ( l , e ,  
the  enquirer) oan e i th e r  re je o t  i t  on account o f some lo g ic a l 
f a u l t  ( th ia  way of re fu ta tio n  being e s lle d  Ha ip) o r oppose I t  
w ith a counter argument, saying "X hare  an argument which 
proTea th e  co n tra ry , 4 ( th ia  way of re jc a t io n  being c a lle d  
HU'AdApAH) • His argument being opposed by the opponent, the  
o r ig in a l a a a e r to r  now assume a the p o s itio n  o f an opponent 
(&A*XL), and tha o r ig in a l ba'XI* becomes r.n a a a e r to r  (U U im 'l) . 
This p rocess of the  exchange o f  th e i r  reapeetlT e p o s itio n s  
w ill  go on fo r  some time u n t i l  the t ru th  l a  a rriv ed  a t .
The second d iscourse  says th a t  befo re  a debate i s  s ta r te d ,1 
eaoh word in  the a s se r tio n  should be c le a r ly  defined , in  
o rd er to avoid m isunderstanding and am biguity. This d e f in i­
t io n  i s  a lso  subjeot to  the above-mentioned ways o f opposltlnn , 
v ia . MAH', HA ip, and MUARApAH, But to  demand d e f in itio n  
fo r  those words whioh both p a r t ie s  understand well does not 
beeome a p roper MUHApAHAH,
The th ird  diaoourae deals  with q uo ta tions. References 
may be demanded fo r  q u o ta tio n s , provided th a t  the enqu ire r 
does not know them, otherw ise i t  becomes HUJADALAH in s tea d  
Of MUHApARAH
The next fou r d lsaourses dwell e lab o ra te ly  and in d i­
v id u a lly  upon the  d e ta ile d  explanatlona of MAH*. HAtip, and 
MU'AKA|)AH.
the eigh th  diaoourae dlaeueeea how an a a a e r to r  becomes 
an opponent and Tloe rere tf. The n in th  diaoourae d lre e ta  
the  reader not to  argue I f  the a a a e r to r  o r the opponent, aa 
the  oaae nay be. l a  not aerloua In  the debate, and l a  In ten ­
t io n a l ly  committing a fa l la c y .
i i .  n<*aa mi&sx. (a),.
1 . AL DA^AT AL HAYYABAH n  jJUrS tAT AL JUHAH ’JAL KABBAH, 
a t r e a t l a e  on the dlaeuaelon o f " fo ra  and n a tte r"  by ttu lla 
Uatyeud o f Jawnpur mentioned above, In  th ia  t r e a t la e  he aaya 
th a t  a l l  th inkera  agree th a t In  a physical body th e re  la  
aoaething which admit a o f  change a . There i a  a good deal of 
oontroreray  aa to  what th a t th ing  a l a .  AL tyUK&IA’Al.
YUH(the in tu i t io n !  a t a) hold  th a t  i t  l a  the Very essence o f a 
body (NAF3 AL JX3M). Ja h o la s tic  theologlana a re  of the opinion 
th a t  i t  l a  the In d iv is ib le  p a r t  (aL JUZ'La YaTaJazza) of the 
body, w hile aL HUKaHa'aL MA3H3Ha~#UH (P e rip a te tio  philosophers) 
advanoe th ia  theory , th a t  every physical body i a  composed of 
two e s s e n tia l  and Inseparab le  th in g s : ona l a  m atter (HaY&La)
and the  o th er l a  fo ra  (yftHAH). Vo fo ra  w ithout m atter and
no m atte r w ithout fo ra . The au thor supports th is  theory and
i
re fu te s  o th e rs .
2 . AL pjQUT AL 3ALI0EAH, by tho sane au tho r. Thia book
was meant to oover a l l  the branches o f philosophy, lo g ic , phy- , 
aloe and m etaphysios, bu t aa the author commenced I t  during 
h la  l a s t  i l ln e s a .  only two ou t o f s ix  o r e ig h t seo tlona of
physios were completed, and the o ther two branches o f philosophy 
v iz . lo g io  and m etaphysics, remained untouched.
S. AL JAWrtAH AL ?AHD, by Mutyibb A llah B lh a rl, whom we have 
known aa the au tho r o f the HUdALLAM al THUbEt , Zn th is  t r a c t
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th e  au thor deals with JUZ'IA YaTaJ aZZa ( in d ir is ib le  p e r t ) f
a lso  e a lle d  AL JA4KAH aL ?aHD, This work i s  almost on the
same lin e  as AL OA/HAT aL MAYYaJAH by Mull a Ua^mud, with th is
d if fe re n c e ,th a t  the  soope o f the l a t t e r  i s  a l i t t l e  w ider, as 
both
i t  d e s ls  w ith/form  and m atte r, while AL JA'MAH AL YARD i s  con­
fined  to the  d iscussions concerning the in d iv is ib le  p a r t  only. 
About the d iv is ib i l i ty  and in d iv i s ib i l i t y  o f an u ltim ate  p a rt 
th e re  are  four th e o r ie s , The m ajo rity  o f the  sch o las tic  
theo log ians ho ld  th a t  a body i s  composed of lim ite d , i . e .  
fu r th e r  in d iv is ib le  p a r ts , whioh ore a o tu a lly  p resen t in  i t ;  
w hile Abu *1 fa t$  dhahraatan l, the  author of the  KZTaB aL MXKaX 
fAL-HIHAL, d i f f e r s  from tho above opinion in  denying the 
a c tu a l presence of the in d iv is ib le  p a r ts  in  a whole, but holds 
th a t  they a re  only th e re  p o te n t ia l ly .  The th ird  theory i s  
th a t  a body i s  composed of un lim ited  ( i . e .  always d iv is ib le )  
p a r ts  whioh are  a o tu a lly  p resen t in the whole. This doctrine  
i s  advocated by Haffam a l  M u 'ta s i l l ,  The fo u rth  theory sup­
p o r ts  th e  p o te n tia l  presence ra th e r  than the a c tu a l presence 
e f  un lim ited  p a r te . This theory i s  hold by the m ajority  of 
Muslim philosophers and by some sch o las tic  theo log ians of 
ph ilo soph ioa l tendencies a lso .
The au thor simply reproduces a l l  the  arguments used by 
previous w r i te r s . There i s  hard ly  anything new, except the 
s ty le  and the way o f exposition , and the fa c t  th a t he has 
c o lla c te d  a l l  the arguments given by d if fe re n t  au thors in  
one p lace . Of a l l  the four th e o rie s , he i s  ac tiv e  in  r e fu t ­
ing th e  theory of AL JAdHAH AL 7aR3 h e ld  by the sc h o la s tic  
th eo lo g ian s . He has given severa l mathematical proofs in  
r e fu ta tio n  o f th i s  theory. One or two may be given here  to 
shew th e i r  n a tu re ,
(1 ) ifivery l in e  oan be divided in to  two o r th ree  equal p a r ts .
I f  one l in e  c o n s is ts  o f one or th ree  so -c a lled  in d iv is ib le  
atoms, i t s  d iv is io n  in to  h a l f  means the fu r th e r  breaking up 
o f the middle atom.
! HA-
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(2) According to tho 39th theorem of Ruolld, the square 
o f the  hypotenuse of a r ig h t-a n g le d  tr ia n g le  i s  equal to 
the  aunt of the  squares o f the  remaining two s id e s . I f  one 
atom la  one u n it  long and one u n it  wide, the hypotenuse 
w il l  be g re a te r  than one and le a s  than two u n its  which means 
th a t an atom i s  to be fu r th e r  broken up.
(3) I f  you draw a o iro le  on a so -o a lled  in d iv is ib le  atom, 
i t  w ill  touch the four s ides of the atom on four po in ts  
only, and the r e s t  of the o iro le  w ill run Inside  tho atom, 
d iv id ing  i t  fu r th e r .
One o r two arguments o f the  ho ld ers  o f the opposite 
view may a lso  be given h e re . T heir c h ie f  argument i s  th a t  
i f  a s t r a ig h t  l in e  i s  drawn touching a o iro le  they w ill meet 
each o th e r  a t  a p o in t only which i s  the u ltim ate  p a rt of 
the  c i r c le  o r the l in e ,  and cannot be divided fu r th e r , as 
a po in t has no capacity  fo r  d iv is io n .
The o th er argument advanced by them runs l ik e  th is i  
I f  you say th a t a mountain has un lim ited  atoms Ju s t a s  a 
small g ra in  h as, then *hy i s  the mountain so such b igger 
than a g ra in , although both o f them a re  composed of un lim ited  
atom st
Xt i s  a cu rious th ing  th a t  most so h o lastlo  theo log ians 
ho ld  th i s  theory of AL JUZ'LA YaTaJaZZA beoause thereby they 
ean re fu te  the  doc trine  o f the e te rn ity  o f the  world, as 
j a l a l  a l-s£ n  a l  Pawwani says in  h is  commentary on the  'A qi’ id  
th a t  by e s ta b lish in g  the ex is ten ce  of th i s  theory one can be 
safe  from many heathen arguments of the  ph ilosophers; while 
Muslim scho lars  o f ph ilo soph ical tendencies such as Pajtiyr 
« l-3 in  a l  H ail* , Al&ir al-i& n Abharf, the  au tho r of tho 
HI HAY AT AL 9XKMAH, H ulls Mahmud Jawnpuri and MU^ibb A llah a l-  
a lh a r i ,  who wrote an ex ce llen t work on the p rin o lp le s  o f 
Ju risprudence - a l l  these people, in  sp ite  of being staunch 
Muslims, ho ld  the  con tra ry  view and w ith the sane purpose.
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4. th e  fou rth  text-book on philosophy i s  AL HaiHYYaT 
All Ba 'IBXYYaH, composed by a l a to r  aoholar nanod 7A$L tyAtw 
Khayrabadl. who was noted fo r  being well yeraed in  ph lloso- 
ph ioal s tu d ie s . th ia  book was dedicated to Muhammad da ’id  
Khan, the Xawwab of Bampur. as th ia  book ia  a good example 
o f a tex t-book on physios u ltim a te ly  baaed on th e  A ris to te lia n  
philosophy, a f u l l e r  aooount may not bo u n d esirab le ,
I t  begins w ith the d e f in itio n  and c la s s if ic a t io n  o f 
KX2Q&AH (diadem). HXKtfAH means knowledge o f  the r e a l i t i e s  
o f th ings as they a re , as f a r  a s  i s  possib le  fo r  human beings 
and th e  performance o f those s o ts  whioh lead  a man to p erfec- 
t io n . Things a re , in  the f i r s t  p lace , o f two k inds: those
whioh l i e  in  our power and those which do n o t. Knowledge 
about the former i s  c a lle d  AL-glXUA? aIt’amaLXYYaH, fo r  th in g s  
ly in g  w ith in  our power a re  only our a c tio n s . aL-^IKMaT al-  
’AJiALXYYAH (P ra c tica l Wisdom) i s  diTided In to  throe sub* 
d iv is io n s , TAXggXB AL AXHLA^  (S th ie s ) , AL-TaOBXH aL-MaHKILI 
(domestic sc ienoe), and 3IYABAT aL-MUBANXYYAH ( p o l i t i c s ) ,  
f o r  human ac tio n s  a re  e i th e r  those whioh ooneom the doer 
on ly , o r those whioh a ffe o t a fam ily , or those whioh are  
connected with the  members o f a o ity  or s t a te .
As to  those things whioh do not l i e  in  tho power o f a 
man, knowledge o f them i s  c a lle d  aL-#XKI£AT AL-KA£AHIYYAH, whioh 
i s  fu r th e r  di Tided in to  th ree  sub -d iT lsions, *XLM ILAlfl 
(h ig h er philosophy or m etaphysics), fXLM AL-BIY^! (mathematic* 
and ’XLM al JABX ’X (p h y sics).
But what p lace  I s  th e re  fo r  log ic?  dome hare  defined 
$IKMAH in  such a way th a t  lo g ic  i s  included among i t s  branches, 
while o th e rs  regard i t  as an instrum ent fo r  the acquirement 
o f knowledge in  the same way as a language.
1. * 2LM AL JAB I ’I  i s  again  dlTided in to  e ig h t branches:
(1) 'XLM AL &AMA* AL $ABX *X (A usoultatio  Fhysioa) j
(2) »XLM AL 3AB3L9 WAL ’ALAK (Be ooelo e t  mundo);
(3) 9 XJJl AL KXIM WAL 7ABAD (Be generation# e t o o rru p ti-
/one;
(4) «XLtf AL 72*L WAL IHPX’AL (Be sensu e t  sen sa to );
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(5) * XLM AL AR AX* *TJLMXYYAJH (M eteorology);
(4) *XLM AL MAPS (Psychology);
( 7 ) *ZLM aL HaBAT (Botany);
(8 ) *ILM AL 1/AYWAJJ (Zoology.
al-HADIYYAH ooTara tho th ird  oootlon of pXhA? HA£AKXYYaH, 
namely, al-^ XKMaT AL-TA3I 'XYYAH, with a l l  i t a  branches.
Xt oontalns an In troduction  and throo aootiona c a lle d  PUlrih*.
Xn tho In troduo tion  tho au thor diaousaoa thoae data o f phyaiea 
whioh i i  i  m atter o f fa c t  f a l l  w ith in  tho scope of tho h igher 
oootlon of philosophy, vis* m etaphysics, what are  those data? 
A physical body and i t s  d e f in i t io n , th a t  la  a l l ;  in  o ther 
words, tho co n tro v e rs ia l question  o f AL JUZ'LA YaTaJazza.
The au thor follow s the  creed of the ph ilosophers and impugns 
th e  theory of AL JAtfKAR AL 9ASU),
the  f i r s t  sec tio n , d ivided in to  several sub -sec tion s , 
dw ells on A usoulatle Physics, i . e .  on those p ro p e rtie s  and 
a cc id e n ts , common and in e v ita b le  to  a l l  bodies, whether hea­
venly o r e a r th ly , aa fo llo w s:-
(1 ) ttpaoe, which according to seme o o n sls ts  o f len g th , 
and h e ig h t, and according to  o th ers  i s  id e n t i f ie d  
w ith su rfaee . Xhe au thor ho lds the l a t t e r  view.
He a lso  b e liev es in  the im p o ss ib ility  of an abso­
lu te  vacuum,
(2 ) ^AYYlz (place of p en e tra tio n ) which i s  more general
then spaoo.
(3) Shape, duo to the very na tu re  of the body.
(4 ) no tion  and r e s t .
Motion i s  defined aa a g radual sh if t in g  from p o te n t ia l i ty  
to  a c tu a l i ty .  Six th ings a re  in e v ita b le  fo r  motion: -
(1) A moving body;
(3) A mover;
(3) Space o f journey;
(4) A beginning;
(5) An end; and (6 ) Speed,
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Motion tahes plae* in  four aspoota: tfpaca, Porn, q u an tity ,
and q u a li ty . Motion i a  of two Mndo: jgiATX (o a s e n tia l l ,
and 'AhX^X (a c c id e n ta l) , tho former being fu r th e r  divided 
in to  th roe  v a r ie t ie s ;
(1) JAB1 XYYAH (P h y sica l) , e .g . the  fa l l in g  of a atone 
from a h e ig h t;
(2) qAS&YYAH (compulsory or forced) e .g . the r is in g  
o f a stone when somebody throws i t  up;
(3) xaXui ( in te n tio n a l) , e .g . the  movement of anim als.
livery body, though re s t in g , has always an in c lin a tio n
to  nova. This in c lin a tio n  i s  always re s is t in g  any obntaole 
to  i t s  m otion. Any body devoid of th is  in c lin a tio n  cannot 
be moved, even by a fo re s . iSvery body has in c lin a tio n  e i th e r  
f o r  HaKAKa? MUdTAqXMAH ( l in e a l  notion) or IUHaKaT UU3Tad£kaH 
( c i r c u la r  n o tio n ) . Heavenly bodies move in  a c i r c le .
(5) tho f i f t h  p roperty  common to a l l  bodies i s  tim e. 
There a re  severa l th eo rie s  about t in e .  The au thor supports 
the  school o f MAdHAHA*{hff (p e r ip a te t ic  ph ilosophers, such aa 
A r is to t le ,  e tc .)  to whom time i s  a quan tity , u n ited  and con­
tinuous bu t not re s t in g , and a speed of n o tio n .
th e re  are  several th e o rie s  about AL’AH (the
p resen t time) a ls o . The au thor ho lds th a t  j u s t  a p o in t a t  
the  cen tre  of a l in e  I s  a p a rtin g  l im i t  between two ha lves, 
though th e  po in t I t s e l f  i s  not d ivided; s im ila rly  al’aH 
i s  a p o in t in d iv is ib le  between the p ast and the fu tu re .
The second sec tio n , w ith many su b -sec tio n s , deals with 
the  heavenly bodies and so i s  c a lle d  AL YALAKXYYAt. This 
i s  the second branch of physios, c a lle d  AL 3AMA WAL *AXAM 
(2>e eoele  s t  mundo). AL ?ALAX i s  th a t  4hioh  determ ines a l l  
d ire c tio n s .  Xt rep re sen ts  th e  uppermost d ire c tio n  above 
which th e re  i s  no upward d ire c tio n . AL YaLAK 13 an uncoa- 
pounded body, th a t  i s  to say i t  i s  ne t composed of bodies 
o f va rious n a tu re  l ih e  th e  e a rth ly  bod ies . I t  i s  sub ject to 
the  o ir e u ls r  motion and to  the  l in e a l .  I t s  c ir c u la r  motion 
i a  e te rn a l -  e te rn a l in  th is  sense *as long as th is  universe
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ex is ts*  -  and l a  in ta n tlo n a l and n e ith e r  physical nor fo rced .
AL YALAK has two HaY3 (mental f a c u l t ie s ) ,  ona la  ab­
so lu te ly  f ra a  from n a t te r  and tha o thar dapanda upon m atter,
ju a t  aa nan haa two f a o u l t ie s ;  by ona he hae tha oonoaptlon
“  ” * S*SM jMtgf# ;T&Qm *&&«$$ I t  <: • '> ; b u t  we /
of tha unlw araal and by tha o th ar ha oonaeives tha p a r t ic u la r .
The th ird  aeotlon daala w ith tha atomic o r m ateria l
world (UV$lTdXYYA?) .which top lo  comprises tha ra a t of tha
branohaa of physios, Thia aaotlon  l a  divided in to  several
su b -sec tio n s . The f l r a t  sub -sec tion  daala "da generatione
a t  oorrup tiona .*
There are  four unoompounded a ta ta a  o f tha elements:
Heat, Sold, fa tn e ss , Dryness. Hvcry m ateria l body must hare
ona or two o f them. Haat and oold are  a c tiv e , and watnaaa
and dryness pa a s i  vs. iivery elament must have only one
from each group; and thue there  a re  four e l amenta rep re sen t-
ing  tha four simple a ta ta a ;
f i r e  i a  h o t and dry;
A ir i a  ho t and wet;
r a te r  i a  oold and wat;
jgarth ia  oold and dry.
Tha author ho lds th a t the ea rth  l a  s ta tio n a ry  and not
- moving, as was supposed by a c e r ta in  o lass  of anoient
ph ilosophers and s t i l l  i s  by European th in k e rs  of to-day .
Ha haa given many arguments, one o r two may be given here
to  show th e i r  n a tu re .
(1) The vary n a tu re  of tha e a r th  req u ire s  l in e a l  motion 
and not o iro u la r , and so i t  w ill  go on moving in d e f in ite ly  
in  ona way, o r, a f t e r  reaching a c e r ta in  l im i t ,  w ill have 
to  re tu rn . Tha former oaae l a  absurd, on aooount of tha  
Im p o ss ib ility  of in f in i ty  o f spaee, while in  the l a t t e r  tha 
e a r th  w ill  have to  stop i t s  motion before  i t  changes i t s
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d ire c tio n  and the oaasing o f tha motion cannot be oonoelved 
fo r  a body whioh must move.
(2) Tha second and o th ar arguments of tha  au thor are  a l ­
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most of the  same n a tu re . Two i l lu s t r a t io n s  w ill  su ff ic e  to 
show th e  na tu re  o f such arguments. I f  the ea rth  were moving, 
then a stone thrown s tr a ig h t  upward ought not to  f a l l  down 
S tra ig h t on the same p lace from whioh i t  was thrown; bu t we 
f in d  th a t  i t  does, s im ila r ly , a b ird  f ly in g  towards the west 
ought to  f ly  f a s t e r  than ano ther one f ly in g  in  the opposite 
d ire c tio n , i f  the earth  were moving from west to e a s t.
Then the au thor d iscusses the lnterehangeableneos and 
in te r - s o lu b i l i ty  o f a l l  th ese  fou r elem euts. The equilibrium  
o f the fo u r elements i s  c a lle d  th e  HXZAJ (natu re  o r temperament) 
o f the body.
In the next subsection he dw ells upon the ac tion  of 
elements upon one another, and upon d if fe re n t th e o rie s  as 
to  whioh of the three follow ing i s  ac tive ;: or* shape- o r
quantity* This i s  the to p ic  ca lle d  Da sensu e t senseto .
Then the au thor d iscusses KA*I3JAT a l  J a w  (th in g s e x is t ­
ing  in  the  atmospheric world, l , e ,  m eteorological o b je c ts ) , 
e .g .  smoke, vapour, cloud, r a in ,  h a i l ,  enow, th in d e r, l ig h tn in g , 
sh o o tin g -s ta rs , rainbow, h a lo , wind, e tc . In these d iscussions 
th e re  i s  nothing th a t deserves sp ec ia l mention except th a t he 
t r i e s  in  vain to  explain  the  various co lours o f the rainbow, 
acme explanations have been given whioh were no t convincing 
to  Ibn 3fn 2 who re fu te s  them and frank ly  adm its h is  In a b i l i ty  
to  exp la in  th is  p e c u lia r  phenomenon. How, Indeed, could an 
exp lanation  have been given in  an age when the  re so lu tio n  of 
the  white ray of l ig h t  in to  various co lours had not y e t been 
discovered?
A fte r m eteorological d iscussions, the author takes up 
m ineralogy. M inerals a re , in  the  f i r s t  p lace , o f two kinds: 
those whioh are  m alleab le , e .g . m etals, and those which are  
not m alleab le , e .g .  q u a rts , suljtour, e tc . They a re  s t i l l  fu r­
th e r  subdivided, as to  the form ation o f these m inerals he 
says th a t  they a re  genera lly  generated  by a m ixture of meroury 
and sulphur in  d i f f e r e n t  p ro p o rtio n s . As to whether s i lv e r  
can be changed in to  gold , he juntos the opinion o f Ibn tflna
who says th a t  th ia  p o s s ib i l i ty  was never m anifested to him, 
because th a  d ifference  in  tha  proportions of tho in g red ien ts  
i s  unknown, Tha author, ho waver, does not agree with tha 
f in a l  a u th o rity  on the sub jec t and p o in ts  ou t th a t  many 
sagas* and th in k e rs  be lieve  in  the f e a s ib i l i ty  o f s i lv e r  be­
ing  changed in to  gold,
l e x t  ha d ea ls  with botany, and describes in  d e ta il  
the various e h a ra a te r is t ie s  of vegetab les .
Than ha tu rns to soology. The animal rnind has two 
f a c u l t ie s ,  stim u la ting  and apprehending; the former being 
d iv ided  in to  th ree  -  nervous stim ulus, fa c u l t ie s  o f appetite  
end anger; and the l a t t e r  being c la s s if ie d  in  two groups - 
ex te rna l (th e  f iv e  senses) and in te r n a l ,  which a re  a lso  f iv e . 
L astly  the author d iscusses psychology and deals with 
the human mind, which has two f a c u l t ie s  -  $JWWAY ’AilLAH, 
a lso  c a lle d  ^UtffAT HA£aHIYYAH ( th e  facu lty  o f knowing) and 
^UtWAT *AMXLAH (the  fac u lty  o f a c tio n ) .
The author d iscusses the  d if fe re n t  th eo rie s  on HaJTS (Hind) 
and supports the one h e ld  g en era lly  by the  Muslim philosophers, 
to  whom NaJTS i s  an essence, free  from m atte r, n e ith e r  body 
no# p e rta in in g  to any body, having w ith the  body a connection 
o f co n tro l and ad m in istra tio n  ra th e r  than th a t  e x is tin g  bo* 
tween a whole and i t s  p a rt o r between a con ta in e r and the 
oontalned; i t  i s  a c rea ted  th ing , surv iv ing  the decay of the 
body, and i t  conceives the u n iv ersa l as well as the p a r t ic u la r .  
The d e ta ile d  d iscussion  o f th is  d e f in it io n  of *mind" b rings 
the  book to an end.
ii. aaaa m mMia m  w °»
gHxmaovHXOAx. b o o k s  w a m a t  (D  o u?aucg  im b ia  -  th rk m : 
 --------------:----------- " ( i l l  m u iaa  UfDXA -  t s k w .
( i )  Mmssjmmqh m & a s ism■
As already  mentioned, HIOaYaT AL J/IKMAH Is  a well-known 
book on general philosophy, oonpoaed by Shaykh A th lr a l-L ln  
'Umar al-A bhari (5*0). On th is  te x t two scho lars, one H ulls 
$usayn b. Mu’in  Maybudhl and the  o th er §adr al-Dln Muhammad 
b , Ibrahim , known as $adr a l-S h ira a i (828) wrote commentaries, 
th e  commentary o f the former i s  known os MAYBU3HX and th a t
m
o f the l a t t e r  as $AJ3HA, Both these  commentaries a re  he ld  
in  g rea t reapeot end a re  widely used in  In d ia . They hare been 
f u r th e r  commented upon. On the  7MY3TJ2HI no le s s  eminent 
sch o la r than 'Abd al-gakim  a l-3 iy a lk u ti  wrote g lo sse s , while 
the  A^BHA was oopiously annotated by Wall A llah of Lucknow, 
who was a sohelar of a l a t e r  period , noted fo r  h is  ph ilo so ­
p h ica l w ritin g s . He belonged to  the jfcrangl Mahall of Lucknow, 
which has produced many sch o la rs . He died in  1270. Both these 
Ind ian  super-oezmnentarlcs a re  h e lp fu l in  e lu c id a tin g  the phi­
lo so p h ica l s u b t le t ie s .
The th i rd  commentary i s  th a t o f 'Abd a l« $ a q q  KhayrabadI 
( to  whom reference  has been made above), on the f u l l  HUftYA?
AL $XKMAH I t s e l f ,  The author being ra th e r  modern, th is  work 
f a l l s  out o f the scope of the p resen t th e s is .  I t  may, how­
ever, be sa id  th a t i t  i s  widely read by e tudents o f philosophy 
in  In d ia , before  they read the  standard commentaries such as 
$ADRA and MAYBVmf,
( i i )  coMmafTABiaa oh isp ia h  wqhk3 : m e m .
One i s  H ulls Mahmud Jaw npurl'a  commentary, e n t i t le d  
AL SHAMS AL 3A2I0HAH , on h i s  own te x t  book, AL QIKHaT AL 
BALIOHAH mentioned above, f i r s t  he  in troduces h is  te x t ,  say­
ing NqOLTU” and then a f t e r  a c e r ta in  len g th , i t  i s  followed
by an explanation , commencing with the word "AtjULU”. On 
th i s  f u l l  work, th a t i s ,  the te x t  and the oommentazy, two 
learned  men of a l a t e r  period , one Igaaad A llah (1160), the 
well-known commentator on hu^lbb Allah* a 3ULLAM AL-'ULUM, 
and the  o th er h i aim a l - j l n  (1161), a d istingu ished  scho lar, 
who was the anoeetor o f the  *Ulama*i parangl Mahall, wrote 
illu m in a tin g  g lo sse s , which a re  much appreoiated  in  In d ia ,
i l l .  l o m i M . h m i J . M l - W t- J B M ttJ l ■ JW Hh
1, AL DUHH AL IttHIYYAH, a small t r a c t  w ritte n  by *Abd a l-  
^aqq Muhsddith of i>elhi. I t  deals w ith the c h ie f problems 
o f lo g le . I t  begins w ith the th ree  kinds of s ig n ifican ce :
(1) MUjABA^ Ail, th a t  i s  to say, l i t e r a l  o r of oolnoidenoe,
e .g . ,  a man means a ra t io n a l  animal;
(2) TApAUMUHI, l , s ,  p a r t i a l  o r of im p lica tion ,
e .g , "man** may mean a mere animal only;
(3) 1L71ZAHX, l , e ,  a sso c ia ted  s ig n ifican ce ,
e .g , "man* may mean one oapable of teaching and 
in s tru c t io n .
Then the  au thor deals w ith "d e f in itio n * , which b rin g s in  
the top ic  o f genus, species, d i f f e r e n t ia ,  e to . Then he 
dw ells on p roposition  and i t s  k inds, o a tego rioa l and hypo­
th e t i c a l ,  the p a r ts  o f a proposition., and then on co n trad ic ­
tio n , conversion simplex and conversion by co n tra d ic tio n , 
and l a s t l y  on syllogism  and the fou r f ig u re s . In  sh o rt, 
t h i s  sm all t r a c t  t r e a ts  o f a l l  the main p r in c ip le s  of Logic,
2, The second in  chronological o rder, but f i r s t  in  order 
of m e rit, i s  the well-known JIJLLAH AL »Uiihi o f Hufcibb Allah 
B iharu, whom we have met severa l times a lread y . This book 
This book occupies the h ig h es t p o s itio n  in  the  ranks of 
Logic in  In d ia . Among works on Logic w ritte n  ou tside  Ind ia  
hard ly  any book enjoys such a c e le b r i ty  and rep u ta tio n  as 
th a t  o f two works; one AL 3HAH3IYTAH by Xajm al-iJln  *ltaar
b . *AlI Al-qjsswlnl, known as A l-K atlb l (613), and the  o ther
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th e  TaHIHIB AL W Fflq, by a a 'd  al-D ln T aftaaani (793),
Beth theee works hare a t t r a c te d  th e  a tte n tio n  of a la rg e  
number o f scho lars who hare w ritte n  commentaries and super* 
commentaries, g lo sses and super*gloeees on them, but as 
the Indian work 3ULLAM AL »ULUM i s  considered to be su it*  
able  fo r  adwanoed stu d en ts , these two arc g enera lly  read 
and stud ied  p r io r  to  the SIILLAX, th e  author in  h ie  b r ie f  
p ro f see  has expressed a d e s ire  th a t i t  nay shine among the 
text*boeks J u s t  as the  sun does among the s ta r s ,  and Z 
th in k  h is  d e s ire  has been re a l is e d , the  au tho r commences 
h i s  book,ss usual with o r ie n ta l  w rite rs , w ith $aKD wa $alaT 
(Diwine p ra ise  and p rayers fo r  the P rophet), the  Mwine 
p ra is e  has been so s k i l f u l ly  constructed  in  words tec h n ica lly  
connected w ith Arabian lo g ic  th a t I t  may be quoted here*
In  In d ia  lo g ic a l s tu d ie s  a re  supposed to  be completed 
with the study of th i s  text*book and the commentaries upon 
i t ,  the importance o f  t h i s  book may be fu r th e r  Judged from 
the fa c t  th a t more than a dosen eminent scho lars haws re* 
garded i t  os an honour to w rite  commentaries upon i t  (wide 
the  J3A3 e f  1913, p , 396, fo r  a l i s t  o f the  commentators on 
th i s  work), some of these  commentators w il l  be mentioned 
l a t e r  on when commentaries on text*books on lo g ic  are being 
disoussed.
the  c h ie f  c h a ra c te r is t lo  o f the  book i s  th a t i t  i s  
wery b r ie f ,  l ik e  an id ea l text*book a f te r  Arabian fashion, 
and y e t no problem has been l e f t  o u t. The author has glwen 
a l l  the oontrow erslal p o in ts  with t h e i r  c o rre c t so lu tio n s , I
un less a studen t a lready possesses a f a i r  knowledge of lo g ic  
he cannot understand i t ,  as i t  i s  too d i f f i c u l t  and too 
adbanoed fo r  a beginner.
The book, un like  o ther works on lo g ic , i s  no t diwided 
in to  chap ters and sub*chapters. A fte r #AlO ’W ^alXT the
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au th o r s t a r t s  w ith an in tro d u c tio n  which deals with know* 
lodge and i t s  k inds, Ta^awtub and TA^ b! ^  and tho mawjiw* of 
Logic. A fte r the in tro d u c tio n , the book nay be regarded 
as haring  been divided in to  two p a r te , one dealing  with 
?A£AfWUk and the o th er with ?A' I^X[^# to which l a t t e r  he has 
devoted a much longer space.
I t  l a  a g rea t p ity  th a t , l ik e  a l l  fo llow ers of the 
Arabian system of lo g ic , he deals w ith Inductive Logic very 
b r ie f ly .  He says th a t induction  makes the oonolusion pro­
bab le  but no t c e r ta in . He g ives the only example given by 
n early  a l l  the Muslim theo log ians, which runs thus:
A ll anim als move th e i r  lower Jaw while chewing food, because 
men, h o rse s , cows, e tc , do th a t ,  t t i is  conclusion can never 
be c e r ta in , as th e re  may be an exception, fo r  i t  i s  said  
th a t  the o rocod ile  does not do so. He does not agree with 
Sayyld J h a r if  J u r ja n l, an eminent scho lar o f P e rsia  to  whoa 
refe ren ce  has been made severa l tim es in  the preceding pages,
e
when he says th a t  AL XQ$A* (examination of a l l  the s im ila r  
eases) i s  p o ss ib le . He, while d iscussing  induction , ra is e s  
a curious o b jec tio n . In a c e r ta in  house, th e re  are  th ree  
occupants. A, 3, and 0, two Muslims and one Hindu, I f  i t  
i s  n o t a t  f i r s t  recognised which i s  which, a conclusion pay 
be drawn from the observation  of the la rg e r  number. Sup­
posing you happen to see f i r s t  A and 3, you may, because two 
a re  more than one, come to the conclusion th a t  these  two 
a re  Muslims and th e  absent 0 w ill  n eo esearily  be th e  Hindu.
On another occasion you may happen to  see A and 0. then, 
according to  the same method of argument, you nay think 
th a t  these  two are the Husllms and the  remaining B must be 
th e  Hindu. And i f  on a th ird  oooaaion you see 3 and C, 
you w ill  take them to be the  Muslims and the  absent a to 
be the Hindu. This means th a t  you have regarded each of 
them both as a Muslim and as a Hindu, the so lu tio n  i s  
th a t  in  passing Judgment on the b a s is  of observation  the 
la rg e r  number does not provide c e r ta in ty , \dien you do n e t
know fear c e r ta in  which of them in  liuolim and whioh Hindu,
•aoh ona of them nay quit*  poaeibly ha a Muslim or a Hindu.
The th ir d  book on Logic w ritta n  by an Ind ian  i a  HXHqfc 
by *a$l Imam, w ith whom wa hawa already baooma aoquaintod.
I t  i a  hard ly  morn than a com pilation, tho ran to  r i a l  being 
taken from the  Ah 3HAMUIYYAH and TaH ^ B  AL Upon
th ia  work the  grandaon of tho au thor 'Abd al-^aqq  wrote a 
commentary*
XIX. WQ3&S OH LOGICI (1) G O m m A W M  OH
\ i )  CQMkiSaTAHlkd OH yoiraiQH wub&3:_
( i i )  m r m m
( i )  n.QWWpnAplAi OH yQ&gOK T4XT-BQQK3.
x# the  f i r a t  book th a t  deserves notion i a  a commentary 
a n ti  t ie d  BAJ3X' AL UXZAM. oompoaad by 'Abd Allah TulanbI 
who haa already  been mentioned aa the f i r a t  ooholar to  
promote the atudy o f philosophy in  In d ia , on a t r e a t ia a  
e n t i t le d  ilfzXa AL-MAS*!** Tha ta lu s  o f th ia  commentary 
U e a  in  the fa c t  th a t  i t  waa th e  f i r o t  work on philosophy 
o r lo g io  w ritte n  by an Indian* On th ia  commentary Pa$l Iman 
Khayrabid! wrote a super-coBHsentary e n t i t le d  TaiSOH3£ AL 
AggLAX.
X ha te  a lready  in troduced two well-known tex t-books 
■ri t te n  ou tsld*  Ind l* . on* bain* AL 8HAMSIYYAH by A l- lS tlb i 
(893) and u>« o ih t r  TAHjgda AL UAffjm by H f t ia a n r  (798). 
lho f i r » t  vs* qona**nt*d upon by nufb aX-Dln Maraud b . Uulfaramad 
(786) and *»» fu r th a r  soanantad upon by Oayyld 3h«r*' Jurjor.i 
(8X3). Si* f i r s t  ««*a*nt**y i t  bn own a* 'iUJBI and tna aupor- 
oonraantary a* HXR * u p i .  oX-sIn ooapo.ad * taxt-book
aXao, known a .  AL HI3ALAH I I  AL Ta^aWWB »AL tA |p ln  t h .  TAH- 
JHIB AL UAkfUX **• oon»antad upon by two sohoXara. ona Abd 
AXXih Yasdl and tha o th a r JaXaX aX -lin  Dawaani.
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Hatlug 'U'lcritood these  th ree  fo reign  books, X now tu rn  
to  the Indian commentaries and auper-Qwmmentaries upon them.
On tho JSXk dU|Bl *Ab4 al-gekX» a l-d iy a lk u ti  wrote fu r th e r  
g lo sse s  which a re  f u l l  of lea rn ed  d iscussions on co n tro v ers ia l
p o in ts  of lo g ic .
On Y aadi'a commentaxy on the TaHDHXb AL liAk^Xq, *Abd a l-  
Kabl of Ahmadabad (1144) wrote g lo sse s  and laarginel notes; 
and upon Lawwani's commentary on the sens text-book ( i . e .
TAimg3), a ir  Zahi4, who has already  been no ticed , added 
glosae* which a re  knovm as AL HaSHT/AT aL 4AHI3XYYA3P aL 
JALALXYYaH. The merits o f ihea* g losses have been fu lly  
recognised by Indian scho lars o f Arabic, inasmuch as a la rg e  
number of the lea  mod men of succeeding generations have 
written super-glosses and super-super-g losses on these  g lo sses 
o f s ir  Xahld.
On the a fo resa id  dXJALAT AL TA^ AbWUH WAl Ya^jXq by qufb 
a l-B in , th e  same u lr  zahld wrote g lo sses known as  AL HA3HIYAT 
AL Z/JIXi3IYYAT AL ^upiYYAH. These g losses have a lso  a t t r a c te d  
much a tte n tio n  among the  studen ts o f lo g ic  in  Ind ia  and con­
sequently  many a d ic tio n s  have been made to  these  g lo sse s  in  
th e  form of marginal and super-m arginal notes upon them. These 
twe se ts  o f Zahid’ s g lo sse s  a re  in  themselves separa te  te x t ­
books, and hence they too req u ire  g losses to  exp la in  then.
They e re  f u l l  o f lo g io a l s u b tle t ie s  and complicated d iscussions 
and ore meant fo r  advanced and se rio u s studen ts o f lo g io .
Out of many super-g losses on aL ^AdHXYA? AL ^U^ hXYYAH those 
of Ghulaa Yahya B ihari who died in  1138, deserve m ention.
These euper-glesaeo have been in  th e i r  tu rn , commented upon 
by the sch o lars  o f the  succeeding g en era tio n s.
v
( i i )  QU X ITU AM TiaT-BUO^ JJjH . LOOXgs.
Besides the  dHABH kX«%AT, prev iously  re fe rre d  to , various 
commentaries by various scho lars  on the mSUM  AL-ULtfh de­
servos mention. A* already  sa id , more than a dosen scholars 
w rote commentaries on th is  book, the follow ing being those
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most widely u se d ;-
1. The Commentary known as *LLaH, a f t e r  i t s
author #»md A llah of Bandilah (1160)
2. The ooianent ery known as MUjJAHaK, a f t e r  i t  a
author, qa£i Mubarak of dopaiae ’u (1162)
N.3. The f i r s t  oomnontszy i s  notod fo r  tho po rtio n  
r e la t in g  to TA£jDZ (Judgment), ahilu tho sooond i s  apprecia ted  
fo r  the section  o f ?A£A'ffUR (Co 110 opt io n ) ,
ea
3. The Cemssntazy known as ISilLLA $A3AH, a f te r  I t s
author !*ullO Kaaan b . Ghulam MustafB (1108)
0 m m4. The Commentary e n t i t le d  KXB AT AL 3HUHU9 , com­
posed by ra il  a Muhammad Mubin (1225) •
A ll these coxamentarles, e sp ec ia lly  those of §amd Allah
«
and V P  Mubarak,are h igh ly  esteemed in  Ind ia  and some scho­




LITiSHATUHK OH MATHidAflOB. A3TO)LQgY AMO MBJ2UUIB
Since In d ia  haa not co n trib u ted  much to tho m athem atical, 
a a tro  lo g ic a l and ned iea l branches of Arabia l i t e r a tu r e ,  1 
propose to  deal w ith then b r ie f ly  in  one p laoe, h e re .
The eo n trlb u tien  o f Ind ia  to the above-mentioned 
departm ents of Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  during the Pre-Ohaznawid 
p erio d  haa a lready  boon re fe rre d  to , so th a t here  only the  
l i t e r a t u r e  of l a t e r  periods w ill  requ ire  oonslderation .
i .  cQjmuairrxoaa t o  mathbmatxcs.
Mathematics i s  one of those solenoes which received 
l e s s  and le s s  a tte n tio n  from Muslim scholars a f t e r  the golden 
days o f th e i r  in te l le c tu a l  a c t iv i ty  and s o le n tif lo  research  
had passed away. To say nothing of o r ig in a l work, they 
oould n o t even w rite  commentaries, a s  they did in the oase 
e f  o th e r branches of lea rn in g , ttien A rabic-speaking coun­
t r i e s  and those coun tries ly ing  c lose  to them did  not con­
t r ib u te  much to the m athematical branches o f Arabic l i t e r a ­
tu re , i t  i s  no t to be expected th a t In d ia , the Arabio pro­
duo t  o f which i s  of a much l a t e r  date than th a t  o f the o ther 
c o u n tr ie s , would produee any Arabio work of importance o r 
o r ig in a l i ty  on mathem atics. But J u s t  as P e rs ia  might reason­
ably be proud o f producing in  l a t e r  periods a few mathemati­
c ia n s  of high repu te , such as Jaha* al-alniiufcamraad b . Jhisayn 
a l- 'A m lll  (1031) a te , s im ila r ly  Ind ia  may be given the o red it 
e f  being the  home of a few equally  good methemetiolano, such 
a s  'Xymat A llih  b . 'Apmat A llah daharanpurf (1086), Luff 
A llah al-JC utakhallif b l  a l—Muhandis b . U stld Atyaad a l-u l 'm a r 
and h is  son XmSa a l - j l n .
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B«hii* . l - s l n ' •  g ju i^ A T  xL-paAB 1* an Im portant work 
on a rith m e tic . Xto Importance may be Judged from the fao t 
th a t several au thors have w ritte n  commentaries and super- 
commentaries upon i t  in  Arabic as well as in P e rsian , and 
th a t  P rofessor Jfesselmann has ed ited  and A ris tid e  K arrs de 
Marin has tra n s la te d  i t  in to  french . The f i r s t  author who 
wrote a copious commentary on i t  i s  one o f the Indian mathe­
m atic ians j u s t  mentioned. 'Iyraat A lla h  was an eminent mathe­
m atic ian  e f  h is  age. H is commentary e n t i t le d  AHWAR KHULAtfAT 
AL-9X3AB an the above-mentioned JggULA^ A? AL-p3AB i s  a learned  
work in  which th e  au thorites c re d ita b ly  displayed h is  mathe­
m atica l t a le n ts .  The o r ig in a l au thor and the commentator be­
long alm ost to tho same period and died a t  an in te rv a l  of 
f i f ty - f iv e  yore only .
The commentator commences h is  commentary with a b r ie f  
introduction in  which he emphasises the importance o f ar ith ­
m etic, and then records h ie  appreciation of the KHULA3AT.
Chile commenting upon the d e f in it io n  of a rith m e tic  in  
th e  te x t ,  he d iscusses a t  leng th  the meaning of ftlya£l and 
the reason why i t  i s  so named. He s ta te s  th a t m y»£i~has 
been so c a lle d  because o f th e  tra in in g  i t  g ives the mind.
•The an c ien t ph llo sephers, • says he, "used to g ive preference 
to i t  ever the r e s t  o f the sciences including  even lo g ic .”
Then he d iscusses whether number, with o r w ithout a re la t io n  
to  o b je c ts , i s  the sub ject m atter of a rith m e tic . Ho quotes 
Abd 'A ll a ln a 's  a u th o rity  as saying th a t an a rith m e tic ian  
d e a ls  w ith  a b s tra c t number w ithout reference  to any su b jec t. 
The commentator c r i t i c i s e s  th is  statem ent and a s s e r ts  th a t 
ab so lu te  number does not form the sub jeo t-m atter o f th is  
so ienee.
The o r ig in a l a u th o r 's  d e f in itio n  o f number as being a 
q uan tity  th a t  can be app lied  to a u n i t  and to a combination 
o f u n i ts ,  i s  incomplete in  the opinion of the  commentator, 
as he th inks th a t th is  d e f in itio n  does not inolude frac tio n s
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He th e re fo re  suggests th a t  the  oo rreo t d e f in itio n  o f number 
w ill  be; »• quan tity  app licab le  to  one and to a f ra c tio n  
o r m u ltip lic a tio n  of one."
I t  l a  eurious to see th a t  though numerals are so c losely  
a sso o ia tle d  with a rith m e tic , y e t they have been very sparing­
ly  used th roug iou t the  te x t as v e il  a s  in  the commentary.
The commentator, while commenting upon the aneedotes 
g iven by the o r ig in a l au thor, has in  p laces added some more 
sh o rt s to r ie s ,  fo r  in s tan ce , the te x t n a rra te s  th a t  'A ll 
th e  fo u rth  r ig h tly  d irec ted  oa llph , being once asked the low­
e s t  ooamon measure of numbers from one to n in e ; sa id , "M ulti­
p ly  the days o f the  year by the days of the week," th a t  i s  
to  say, 360 m u ltip lied  by 7 i s  equal to  3520. Commenting 
on th i s  s to ry , th e  commentator g ives th ree  more s to r ie s ,  a l l  
r e la t in g  to  'A ll , to show how w ell-versed  he was in  a rith m etic  
One o f these  may not be out of p lace h e re , once upon a time 
'A ll , when he was j u s t  p u ttin g  h is  fo o t in  the s t i r ru p  of h is  
sadd le , was approached by a woman who complained th a t  a g re a t 
wrong had been done h e r , in  th a t  she had been given only one 
out o f  s ix  hundred d inars l e f t  by h e r  b ro th e r . 'A ll a t  once 
remarked th a t  pezhaps h e r b ro th er had l e f t  behind him besides 
h e r s e l f  a w ife, p a ren ts , two daughters and twelve b ro th e rs , 
"Yes," sa id  she, whereupon 'A ll re jo in ed  th a t  in  th a t  oaso 
she had received  h e r  due.
These s to r ie s ,  i f  tru e , re a l ly  go to show the  ex trao rd in ­
a r y  a rith m e tic a l ta le n t  e f  'A ll . But a c tu a lly  these  calcu­
la t io n s  must have been worked out by some expert and in  order 
to  prove th e  a rith m e tic a l s k i l l  of the p ro p h e t 's  oousin and 
son-in -law , they have been, by way o f "pious falsehood" 
a sc rib ed  to him.
This comments xy i s  very illu m in a tin g  and u se fu l and 
e s ta b lish e s  the m athem atical ta le n ts  of the  au tho r. A ll the  
d i f f i c u l t  passages and com plicated problems in  the te x t are  
f u l ly  explained.
/ s
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On the  K|£ULA£AT, jjuf f  A llah, p o e tic a lly  named al-Muhandls, 
b . Ustid Atypad th e  a r c h i te c t , aloo wrote e b r ie f  commentary 
to  which h ie  eon imam al-x£n  added g lo sses. Thia Luff A llah 
tra n s la te d  the te x t  in to  P e rsian  a ls o . All these works were 
eensu lted  by Mawehan 'A ll when he again tra n s la te d  the  te x t 
in to  P e rs ian , w ith explanatory n o tes , as l a te  as 1812 a*3.
Or. Vcsselmsnn who ed ited  the  te x t ,  says in  h is  in tro d u c tio n  
th a t  he was unable to tra c e  any o f the commentaries consulted 
by gavshan 'A ll . But a t  th a t  time the catalogue* of tho B r i t l s l  
Museum end tho Ind ia  o f f ic e  L ibrary had n o t been published,
Zt may not be out of p lace to mention th a t Luff A lla h ,  
h ie  fa th e r  U stid  Atyaad the a ro h lte e t ,  h is  b ro th er *Afi' A llah 
end h is  eon Xmlm a l- lf tn , were a l l  o f them scho lars noted fo r  
t h e i r  h igh  mathematical a tta in m en ts . ’Ata* Allah composed 
a t r e a t i s e  in  verse  on A rithm etic , m ensuration and a lg eb ra . 
L uff A llah , besides h is  a lready •mentioned Arabic commentary 
on, and Persian  t ra n s la tio n  o f, the  KHULaJaT aL tyliiAB, wrote
o th e r  books on mathem atics, but in  P ersian  , no t in  A rabic.
I I .  OUWTHIBimO&i TO AUTHUHOMY .
On astronomy, two tcxt-books a re  widely known: one i s
AL MULAKHKHAd PZ *L UaY'aT AL BAiilfAH by HMipmkd b . u^ammad 
al-Ohaghmlnl a l - khwi r l s a l ,  whioh work i s  known ae CJUOIijfHf; 
and tho o th e r  i e  TABHhX# AL APLiK by kaha* a l- a ln ,  the au thor 
e f  the &3ULA#AT AL JpdAB. On the  a u o p l i f l .  Musa b . Ma i^afid 
qadi-kadah composed a commentary which i s  g en era lly  known aa 
& [ AHij- I - OiiAOH il NI.
one Indian m athem atician, XrnSm al-jaln  b . Luff A llth , 
wrote a aupcr-coamentary on the  allAidl-1-01 UOHMlHi and a 
commentary, e n t i t le d  AL TA^ijjl AL APLAK. o f  Baha* a l-B in . In 
th e  l a t t e r  the commentator has embodied some m a te ria ls  from 
In d ian  astronony a lso , which a re  qu ite  new to  Arabian a s tro -  
nomy. One such ad d itio n  i e  what i e  known in  astronomy as 
AL DA* I RAT AL HXDXYYAH (The Indian c ir c le )  which l a  used fo r
J h
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th e  determ ination of the  midday e ta . Both th ese  comment­
a r ie s  occupy s high piece in  the curriculum  e f  astronom ical 
s tu d ie s  in  In d ia .
Perhaps the g re a te s t  and moat Im portant co n trib u tio n  
e f  In d ia  to  the mathematical o r a s tro lo g ic a l branch of Arabic 
l i t e r a t u r s  during the post-qhaanawld period i s  the KXTAB aL 
MAi^ A* Id . an Arabic t ra n s la t io n  made by Uut'omad Khan Bust am 
b . D iyinat Khan <|ubad 4 a r i th l  from O lavlus' Snomonlces l i b r l  
ooto (published a t  dome in  1561). The Ind ia  Office L ibrary 
co n ta in s a m anuscript e f  i t .  which i s .  as s ta te d  by the son 
e f  the  t r a n s la to r ,  th e  rou#i copy (but n ea tly  and c le a r ly  
w ritten ) o f Uut'amad Khan, I t  l a  a voluminous work In  437t
f o l io s ,  w ith th ir ty - th re e  l in e s  on a page. The B r it is h  Mu­
seum had only a small fragment o f i t .  (Oat. Bri.M us.443).
Me e th e r  Tig of the work can be traced  as e x is tin g  in  any In ­
d ian l ib ra ry ,  o r ou tside  India elsewhere, as  f a r  as the 
a v a ila b le  catalogues oan be re l ie d  upon.
Xu* tamed Khan Hu a t am, who flo u rish ed  in  the re ign  of 
Awrangslb la  a p o s itio n  of some im portance, was a g re a t f r ie n d  
o f lea rn in g  and o f books. 3evsral m anuscripts copied fo r  him 
a re  to be found in  the B r i t is h  Museum, on th e  t i t l e  of eaah 
o f which i t  i s  w ritte n  in  h i s  own hand th a t  i t  was copied 
fo r  him and fo r  h is  son, and th a t in  p laces he co rrec ted  them. 
The names e f  two such MSS a re  AJL HUH Ah SAPXh (Add. 16643) and 
AL KAV&IB AL Sa’XMAH (Add. 16647). The w r i te r  of the pre­
sen t th e s is  has f a i le d  to d iscover how the t r a n s la to r  managed 
to  t r a n s la te  th is  tech n ica l work from an e n tire ly  fo re ign  
language, ski the margin e f  the  t i t le -p a c e  of the US, there  
i s  th is  note w ritte n  by h r . Johnson th a t the t r a n s la to r  went 
to  Portugal where he tra n s la te d  the work. Prom what source 
l ir . Johnson obtained th is  in fo rm ation , I  have been unable to 
d isco v er. Anyhow, th is  work deserves c lose  study by those 
who a rc  In te re s te d  in  th is  branch e f  lea rn in g .
t t f
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ilh —SSOMSmsm 12*»* aa^io i-XT-titArjEn on Maflioma.
This con trib u tio n  f a l l i  under two heads: one commentaries
and super-commentaries, and the  o th e r tex t-books ( i . e .  o r ig in a l 
com positions). Under the f i r s t  heading there  a re  e igh t works 
th a t  a r r e s t  our a tte n tio n .
One of the n est im portant Arable works on the solenoe 
o f ned le lne  i s  AX. qAHUlf by Abu •All d lna, on th is  mediosl 
encyclopaedia severa l scholars have writtencom m entaries, of 
when th ree  are  Ind ian . One i s  ghkla 'A ll J i la n I  (lo l7 ) who 
was a physician  a ttached  to the court o f Akbar. He waa a 
learned  soholar, excelled  h is  contem poraries in  na thenatlos 
and ned io ine , and was admired fo r  h is  wonderful cures, Hecog- 
n ls in g  h i s  ex ce llen t ta le n ts .  Akbar eonferred upon him the 
rank of 700 and the t i t l e  o f JallnSs-i-Zam in (Oalen of the time 
In the th ir ty -n in th  y ea r of Akbar•s re ign  he constructed  the 
famous re se rv o ir  through which lay  the passage to  a small room, 
the door o f which was always open bu t water d id  not en te r  the
room, tfhen completed, the daperor went to eea i t .  He h im self
SlB, iBMV ’ W tm  ■
plunged in to  the water and entered  the  room, which he found
w ell fu rn ished . He remained in  the  room fo r  some time, to 
the anx ie ty  of h is  a tten d a n ts  ou tsid e  the re se rv o ir , who were 
g re a tly  re lie v e d  when he came o u t again sa fe ly . In lo l7  Ja­
h an g ir a lso  v is i te d  the re se rv o ir  and saw the room, whereupon 
he promoted the s k i l fu l  co n stru c to r to  the rank of 2 0 0 0 . ^
I f  the d e sc rip tio n  of the re se rv o ir  given by JahSngCr h im self 
in  h is  Pusuk and by 'Abd al-HasxSq In  the  Ma*ath l r  al-Uteara*
I s  c o rre c t, one has to adiait th a t  the  co n stru c to r was re a lly  
a gen iu s. His commentary on AL-qitf&H i s  the la rg e s t  of i t s  
kind and in  po in t of a u th o rity  comes next to th a t  o f A l-qprsh l,
The next commentary on the qanun i s  e n t i t le d  GHaYaT aL
ft i vbl tov I
m m hi n  TAJ3BIH AL MA^ Hthl, by Isfcaq K^an b . Xsma'Il Khan of
D elhi, an Ind ian  physician  e f  the 12th century of the H ijra ,
(1) M a*sthir al-Umara* I ,  568,
!l ?
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th i s  commentary la  confined to th a t portion  of the tyuiibl 
whioh t r e a ts  o f foTora ( i . e .  fann X of Book XT). The BsnklpS: 
Catalogue XV* p . 59* oontaina tho follow ing account.
•In the  prefaee the au thor s ta te s  th a t in  th ia  he pro­
poses to d iscuss the prognosis and e r i t i e a l  days o f fewer*, 
along with th e ir  treatm ent* To accomplish th is  purpose* he 
oonsuited  a l - q e r s h l 's  commentary on the qAH&t, whioh, though 
i t  oontaina usefu l oojaaente, i s  y e t f u l l  of f u t i l e  a tta c k s  
on Avicenna. He th e re fo re  re fe rre d  to  A l-J lla n i ’* commentary 
whioh, according to him, con ta ins successfu l re fu ta tio n s  o f 
a l-< te*ah l's  h o s t i le  o r i t i e i s a s ,  but the p ra o tlo a l po rtion  i s  
commented upon a t  such length  th a t i t  becomes too voluminous 
to be of general u t i l i t y .  Thia work, he says, i s  an ab ridg­
ment of a l - J i l a n i  * a long ooioaents, to serve as an in troduc­
tio n  to th a t encyclopaedia,•
The th ird  Indian  commentary on the i s  UKAH^
KU1XIYYAT AL q/iSUH by Qaklm ghlfa*! Khan b , yakira »Abd a l*  
dhafi Khan Masi^ al-Mulk, an Indian  physician who f lo u rish ed  
in  the  re ign  o f Afaf a l  Pa wish of oudh (1133-1212) and s f t e r  
th e  death of th a t monarch served g a 'ad a t 'A ll Khan (1212-1229) 
Besides the v^ ahOh, two o th er medleal books, one Burhan 
a l-D in  H afis 'Xwa$ al-K irraani' a commentary, known as  AL HAfXdl 
on 'A la ' a l-flin  'A ll b. Abu sl-j^asm a l-^ irs ii£  (d. d 7 8 ) 's  
abridgm ent, e n t i t le d  AL UUJX2. of the  ^AHthl* and th e  o th e r 
H afis  b. 'Xwad iUrraani»s commentary on H ajib a l-D in  Abu Hamid 
Muhammad b . 'A ll al-aam arqandi «* well-known work e n t i t le d  
AL A3BAB AA'l 'ALAMAT, have a t t r a c te d  the a tte n t io n  of several 
In d ian  soholars and physic ians who haws w ritte n  marginal 
g lo sse s  Upon them. The former* i . e .  AL HAflfl has been fu r­
th e r  commented upon by Hakim A 'aJib  b . H u 'a liJ  Khan, an In ­
d ian  physician  of the tw e lfth  century of the  H ijra , and by 
gakim ih a r i f  Khan of Delhi, a physioian of P ersian  e x tra c tio n , 
who s e t t le d  in  In d ia  and Tied with the 'Alawi Khan, the 
ce le b ra te d  physician  o f Hu^ammad ihah in  rep u ta tio n  as a 
su ccessfu l medical p ra c t i t io n e r  and Arabic sch o lar.
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of the g lo sses  on the hha i^al ahkas ^ * 1  ' alahat, 
two deserve mention* on* i s  KAmtSf aL X&flCALAT by Hu^snvisd 
He shim b. ijakia jJiUjamad Atysan b . Hufyimram! Afgal, who re ­
ceived h i s  education in  mathematics and medicine from J/aJcin 
*Ali a l - J i l a n i  and was appointed by Uhahjahan a a a teacher 
to  Awrangslb; and the o th er i s  AL TAiA§2D AL JHAHXVXYYAH, 
by £u$amaad ih a r i f  Khan, mentioned above.
Under the seoond heading there  are four books worthy 
e f  notice*
1 . AL JUZ'AL • jM lS  UXS AXULAL J  AS A'AH V  Ijakin
•on o f tho J h i ' ah U ujtahld muaad jjaydar 'A ll a l  H njafl, an 
In d ian  physician (1149) who was given the t i t l e  of Hadhio a l  
Hulk. This work i s  divided in to  an in tro d u c tio n  (on e v il
o r  f a ta l  symptoms), seven Uaqalahs (on symptoms and trea tm ents
H r a  r t i r im 1 s — Io f lo ca l and general d iseases) and a Khatiraah (on w eights
I k i M £ .. * * # V' I
and measures used in  m edicine). This work i s  no ticed  in  the
KA3HV AL guJAB IA*L A3FAH under the t i t l e  of JAM * AL {jfAHA* 2*,
which seems to be in c o rre c t. (Vide aanklpur C atalogue,IV ,84).
” they a#**.# go fw -  I
2 . A3HAB AL *XLAJ by ^akim 'A ll  j |h a r lf  of Luoknow, who 
received  the  t i t l e  of H a 'Is  a l  Afibba* from Qhaai a l-a£n  
payday o f  Lucknow. The value of th is  work may be judged 
from the  follow ing remark of a learned  physician  who com* 
p ile d  the  Banklpur catalogue IV. i-
•The author throughout th is  t r e a t i s e  shows ra re  powers 
o f c r i t ic is m  and o r ig in a l in v es tig a tio n  such as a re  np t 
g e n e ra lly  to be met w ith in  o th e r easte rn  w r ite rs . This 
work s tr ik in g ly  d ep ic ts  the methods of caso-tak ing  ( i . e .  
d iagnosis) the  mode e f  reasoning and the way of in v es tig a ­
t io n  p e c u lia r  to  the Indian  physician* o f the 13th and 13th
(:
o e n tu rie s  of the  H ijra .*
3 . giLYAT AL VA?Xli* WA WXgHAg AL JALI3IH by Muhammad 
Kahdi b . 'A ll Afghar b . Hur k^awmad Khan, Prime M inister 
o f * a f£ r  al-O in tfaydar, king o f Oudh and pupil of 'A ll 
S h a rif  Khan, m ention! above.
4 . The cARAB Alii X 'ALAff khaK by Hu»tanad al-Muluk $akim 
Mu$aara»d Hashim b . tyakim Muhammad Hadi, known a a *Alawf Khan, 
th e  ce leb ra ted  physician o f th e  Kughal  courts from the  reign* 
o f Awrangslb down to ''utyapmad Jliah1 a tizae, then he was taken 
by Hadir Jhah to  h i t  c a p ita l  but allowed soon to  re tu rn  to 
Delhi, where he died in  1749. the eoiapiler o f the Bankipur^ 
Catalogue IY remarks th a t th ie  work reveals  c r i t i c a l  oboer-
t
ra t io n , o r ig in a li ty  and in s ig h t  on the p a rt of the author, 
and i a  a monumental rep re sen ta tio n  of the node of c r it ic ism , 
observation  and adap tation  p ra c tis e d  by the Indian physician^ 
At the conclusion of th is  b r ie f  d e sc rip tio n  o f some o f 
th e  Ind ian  Arabic medical works, I t  may be ad led th a t Ind ian  
sch o lars  o f Arabic medicine were not simply commentators and 
g lo ssary  w r i te r s .  They hare made new researches a lso , and 
hare recorded the r e s u l ts  in  works such as the q s rib id ln  of 
'Alawl Khan, e tc . ,  of whioh the compiler o f the Banklpur 
ca ta logue, w ell-versed  in Arabian nndiolne, speaks in  high 
term s, p ro fesso r jfenison Hoss i s  r ig h t  in  remarking th a t 
•they (Indian physicians) ha to done so rouoh fo r  the adap ts-
tio n  o f the  an c ien t system o f medioina to th e i r  own surround-
(3)ings end requirem ents. "
(1) Banklpur Catalogue, 1Y, 106.
(2) Ib id , p re face .
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Arabic h is to r ic a l  l i t e r a tu r e  la  ao extensive and im portant 
th a t  the produces* of i t  may reasonably he proud. I t  i s  a 
production of aeTeral co u n trie s  and no t o f Arabia a lone.
3u t ve a re  hero concerned w ith Ind ia  only, and propose to  
enamlne under the  p resen t heading what she luis con tribu ted  
to  th i s  branch o f Arabic l i t e r a t u r e .
AS most works bn h is to ry  by Indian scho lars a re  in  
P e rs ian , those w ritte n  in  Arabic e re  few and exceptional, 
whereas in  Persian E l l io t  has been ab le  to  give the t i t l e s  
o f acre  than two hundred h i s to r ic a l  works in  th is  language, 
exeluding b iographies of poets* scholars and sa in ts*  owing 
to  the predominance of Arabio in  tho early  c en tu rie s  of Islam , 
r e l ig io u s , ph ilosophical and s c io n tif ie  works were genera lly  
w ritte n  in  th is  language* even in P e rs ia , Turkistan  and 
A fghanistan i bu t I t  newer achieved any success in  those 
c o u n tr ie s  ag a in st P ersian  in  the departments of poe try , l ig h t ;  
l i t e r a t u r e  and h is to ry . 3 t i l l  le s s  was th is  the case in  
India*
Under the p resen t heading th e re  a rc  fourteen  works
whioh may deserve mention. They may be arranged under the 
follow ing headst*
X. Pure H istory  ................. . . .  . . .  4 works.
12. Chronology •••  ••• . . .  . . .  1 a
I I I . L itoo of the Prophet . . . . . .  . . .  3 a
XT. Other B iographies . . .  . . . m
V. Travel •«. ••• ••• ♦•. . . .  1 m
t o t a l  14 works.
M
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U  _ J f \ m  HI3T0HT : JfQUH *0HK3,
1* TU#9AT AL UUJAJII5X8, by 3haykh ;Sayn a l-2 fn  b . *Abd a l*  
♦All* al-M a*barl, whom we here met nlrewdy in  connection w ith 
h i s  book, qtfRflA? AL *AYH, on 91 qh, This book i s  a h is to r ic a l  
account o f the doings and proceedings of the Portuguese in  
Malabar from the  time o f th e i r  f i r s t  appearance in  th a t 
country in  the y ea r 004 A.H. up to tho y ear 989. The whole 
book i a  divided in to  four se c tio n s .
The f i r s t  sec tion  deals  w ith  the  lelam io in ju n c tio n s  
regarding  holy war. The second dw ells upon the f i r s t  appear* 
anoe and dissem ination of Islam  in  Malabar. The th ird  i s  
confined to a sh o rt account of the s in g u la r  usages and cus­
toms of the in f id e ls  o f the  oountry, and the l a s t  sec tio n , 
forming tho main p a rt of the book, to whioh the f i r s t  th ree  
d iv is io n s  may bo taken as an in tro d u c tio n , i s  fu r th e r  d iv ided  
in to  fou rteen  su b -sec tio n s , c e lle d  9 a f l .
The value of th is  work may be Jusdged from the fa c t  th a t  
i t  was tra n s la te d  in to  3ngliah  by L ieutenant Rowlandson as  
ea rly  as the  y e a r  1333, th a t  i s  to  say, a l i t t l e  l e s s  than 
a century  back, and afterw ords e d ited  and rendered in to  Por­
tuguese by pavld Lopes in  1398. as to the  accuracy of th i s  
h i s to r ic a l  n a rra tio n , i t  i s  s u f f ie le n t  to quote L ieutenant 
Rowlandson's remark upon i t :  He says : •  " I t  i s  c re d ita b le
to the au tho r th a t  the testim ony of the western au thors estab ­
l is h e s  the f id e l i ty  of h is  n a r ra t iv e , nines b esides a very 
minute and ex tra  ord inary  agreement on many minor p o in ts  of 
d e ta i l ,  in  the r e la t io n  of lead ing  events, i t  i s  seldom found 
much a t  variance  w ith th e i r  a cc o u n ts ." Moreover, the au tho r 
of the TU^ VAT AL MtJJAlJXaiM has exerc ised  h is  power o f c r i t i ­
cism and Judgment in  accepting  t r a d i t io n s .  9or in s tan ce , 
w hile g iv ing  an account o f the f i r s t  appearance of Xslaa in  
the  oountry e f  Malabar, he has re je c te d  tho t r a d i t io n  cu rren t 
among h i s  Muslim countrymen, according to  which the  king of 
Malabar, having been impressed by th e  m iracle  o f the  s p l i t t in g
of the moon, went to the  loro^het hlm aelf and embraced Islam , 
In add ition  to  3ayn a l - o ln 's  n a rra tio n  of tha atmg<xlce 
of tha 2 aserin  of Call out with tha  Portuguese, there  ia  an- 
o thor account of tha same by Hu^ammad h, »Abd a l- 'A sIx  Kail* 
k u t l ,  who composed five  hundred and throo couplet a on tho 
su b je c t, u n i ur tha t i t l e  of AL PATH Al# MJMIH XJ*L SAMI HZ 
AXXAmi YTJpUB AL UUOXJIiflf ( i .o ,  tha conspicuous v ic to ry  of 
gamorin who loves tha Muslims) • Yhia work w ill  ha fu r th e r  
considered under the heeding "C ontribution o f Ind ia  to  the 
P o e tic a l Branch of Arabic L ite ra tu re ,*  Here i t  may be added 
th a t  a comparison of theao two works encourages b e l ie f  in 
th e i r  tru s tw o rth in e ss ,
2 . AL *ILA2 MI  A*LAM BAY? ALLAH AL HAHaH by <<u$b al-B in  
MU^anaiad b, 'Ala* a l - a ln  Abroad al-H ahrw ali• The fa th e r  o f 
th e  au tho r l e f t  h ie  n a tiv e  plaoe fo r  the  ty ljas and s e t t le d  
a t  Makkah, shore qufb a l-3 ln  was bora in 917, A fter com­
p le tin g  h i s  education a t  Makkah, ha went to Kgypt in  943 
where he pursued h i s  s tu d ie s  fu r th e r  w ith the eminent 
sch o la rs  o f th a t p laee . He soon a t t r a c te d  n o tic e  as a 
lea rn ed  sch o la r. L ater on he was employed as a p ro fesso r 
e f  theology a t  a co lleg e  in  Makkah, and was f ia n l ly  appointed 
s m ufti th e re .  He died in  990, the  p resen t work i s  a com­
prehensive h is to ry  of Makkah* Zt c o n s is ts  o f an in tro d u c tio n , 
ten  ch ap te rs , and an appendix. In  tho in tro d u c tio n  the 
au tho r enumerates h is  sources. He says th a t  the o ld es t h i s ­
to r ia n  o f Makkah i s  Abu *1-Walid Uutyamrand b. 'Abd a 1-K arin 
a l-A rsa q l, the  follow ing l i s t  o f th e  con ten ts w ill  show 
the value e f  the bookj-
Ohapter 1, A Geographical account o f Makkah and Ka 'bah.
* XX, An account of the  foundation and co n stru c tio n
of the La 'bah .
* I I I ,  a d e sc rip tio n  of the  A l-K asjid  al-Hacran
during the  pe riod  of Xgnoranoo and the ea rly  
days o f X&laa,
” IT, An Account of what was ad led to the H asjid
by the 'A bbaslds,
/a
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Chapter t . A sp ec ia l mention o f tho two ad d itio n s  mads 
a f t e r  the  a l te r a t io n  in i t i a t e d  by Honour and 
completed by h is  eon Uadi, during the l a t e r  
period  of tho 'Abbaeids,
e VX, An Account o f tho re p a irs  done by the Jrak isah
• vxx. An Ageount o f tho M asjld during tho early  
'U thnanld period .
led YXII. An Account o f tho M asjld during tho  re ign  o f 
dalfm X.
0 XX. An Account o f tho  M asjid during tho re ign  o f 
ttallm XX,
• X. An As count of tho Masjld during tho reign  of 
s a l ) In  Murad,
Appendix An Aoeount o f tho sacred  plaooa o f I n te re s t  
a t  Makkah.
Xn o rder to do f u l l  ju s t ic e  to  tho h is to ry  of tho 
&o*bah, tho au thor hoo given in  o u tlin o  tho whole hlotoxy of 
tho  Muslims from tho t in e  o f tho Fro phot r ig h t  down to  h io  
eon day*.
Tho importance o f th lo  work hoo boon duly rooogniood by 
foo to rn  sch o la rs , ha ring  boon ed ited  w ith e a r l ie r  worka of 
tho asms n a tu re , by w destenfeld , But oo tho au th o r, although 
o f  Ind ian  blood, woo born, bred nnd educated outeide In d ia , 
i t  l a  doubtfu l whether h io  work oan claim  to  bo placed w ith 
tho o o n trlb u tlo n a  o f In d ia  to  Arable l i t e r a tu r e ,  Xn rep ly , 
i t  nay bo urged th a t  i t  lo  w ith in  tho eeope of tho proaont 
th e e le  to  lnolude tho worko o f thoee scho lars  o f Ind ian  blood 
a lo e  who were bom  and flo u rish ed  ou tside  In d ia ,
3 . AL BA»i AL YAllXsi FI *L FATtf AL •UtQ£UAUl, th •  U M
au th o r. T his i s  a h i s to r ic a l  account o f tho events th a t 
took p lace  in  Taman during tho t in e  of tho au thor ( i .o ,  from 
tho beginning o f tho  ten th  century  to  078), Xt eonaloto  o f 
th ro e  Babe and a K hatlaah, Tho f i r s t  Bib, diTided in to  13 
t o f l ,  doalo with tho  hlotoxy of tho kings of Yanan from tho 
beginning o f tho ten th  century up to tho t in e  when she was 
conquered by tho 'UJUu&anl Turks, Tho second Bab (in  37 fU fl ) 
oontaina tho h is to ry  o f tho country from tho time of i t s
1 3 f t
annexation by the  ’Uthmanl Turk a up to  the  re ign  of aulaynant 
the  th i rd  ( in  do f a f l  ) dwell a on the  hlotoxy e f  the  events 
th a t  took p laee in  Yaman during the  re ign  of 3ulfan dslira; 
and the  Khatlmah ( in  ft f a f l  ) oontaina the  aooount o f the ro - 
tu rn  e f  SinSn Pa aha to  kgypt and e f  h ie  conquest e f  Tunis 
and o e le tta *
4 . A H iatory of G u jara t, e n t i t le d  $AJ?AH AL MALXU BX 
MU$AP9AR ’¥A ALIM, composed in  the f i r a t  deoadeo o f the 17th 
century  by 'Abd A llah ku^anmad b . 't h a r  al-Hahrwali a l-A s iif i, 
b e t t e r  known aa tye jji s a b ir ,  who flou riahed  in  the end of 
the  te n th  and beginning e f  the eleTenth century of the H ijra . 
The author was born in  Makkah cireum 946. Me f i r a t  went to 
Ind ia  when a boy e f  s ix teen  yeara  in  962, and th ree  yeare  
l a t e r  en tered  the  se rv ice  e f  Mutyuasad Ulugh Khan, who waa 
e e rr in g  »Imsd al-M ulk. In  980 when Akbar entered  Atyaadibad, 
Ulugh JChan became a p riso n e r and our author waa l e f t  w ithout 
employment. In  th e  follow ing y ear he was appointed to carry  
the  fa q f  money from G ujarat to  Makkah and Madlnah. In  983 
he waa baok in  In d ia  and in  the se rv ice  e f  aayf al-U ulk, and 
l a t e r  on in  th a t e f  fawlSd Khan. The exact date  o f  h ie  
.d e a th  l a  no t known, but he l a  known to  hare  liv e d  up to 1020.
t h i s  work l a  d ivided in to  two p a r te , o a lled  B efto r.
The f i r a t  Hof t a r  deala  w ith the h ia to ry  of the ttu fa ffo rld  
k ings o f O u ja r i t ,  who ru led  from 799 to 980 A.H. (1398-1572, 
A.M.), and a lee  e f  the ru le r s  o f Khandish and Deeeani and 
th e  aeoond Oaf t a r  oontaina th e  genera l h ia to ry  of a l l  the  
v a rio u s dynasties th a t ru le d  over Northern Ind ia  from the 
12th  century  to the  s ix te e n th  cen tu ry , a . J .  I t  has been 
e d ite d  by the  mainent o r i e n t a l i s t ,  p ro fesso r Denison Hose, 
who waa the f i r s t  man to  r e a l is e  the value o f the work. Thia 
e d it io n  een s ia ta  o f  th ree  volumes, each with a sch o larly  
in tro d u c tio n . *Xt w ill be seen,*  remarks the  lea rn ed  e d ito r , 
" th a t  th ia  work i e  much more than a mere ch ron ic le  o f the 
k ings and th a t  a la rg e r  p o rtio n  o f the ( f i r a t )  volume la
■ / ? *
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devoted to d ig ressio n s, h i s to r ic a l ,  b iographical and b ib lio -  
g rap h lca l, ahioh carry  tha resdo r back to tha early  h is to ry  
of IslSia on tha one hand and forward to the beginning of 
tha 17th century on tha o th e r .4 Zn anothar plaoe a i r  
Denison Ross makes the follow ing observation :-
" Although ha waa of Zndo-Persian o r ig in , h i  a aneastora  
hawing f le d  front P ara la  to Ind ia  a t  the tin e  o f tha T atar 
invasion  in  tha 13th century , h i s  n a tiv e  language waa Arabia 
and ha t a l l  a us th a t  ha only le a rn t  P ersian  soma tin e  a f te r  
h ia  a r r iv a l  in Ind ia , These circum stances have a double 
bearing  on tha value o f th is  work: f i r s t  in  re sp ee t of tha
s ty le  o f  tha  Arabio whioh. though o ften  o a ra laa s . l a  ev iden tly  
tha  language of a man bora and bred in  Uaooa; and secondly 
in  reapaa t o f Ind ian  and P ersian  proper names, whioh our 
au tho r as a fo re ig n e r takas g rea t oare to sp a ll  oo rreo tly  
and in  many eases to  ex p la in ,"
Th«r« 1 , o n , took th a t d ,« , r , ,*  n o tlo , undar tho j r a i n t  
heading. I t  i s  AL hBh Ah SAfXB ’AH AgJBAH AL *ARH AL 'fclHXK. 
w r it te n  by itu^yi a l- jh n  ’Abd al-t^Sdlr a l - ’Aydnrus e f  A^mad- 
abad. He waa a member o f  the noble fam ily o f ’Aydards of 
Yaman. His f a th e r  went to  Ind ia  in  953 and s e t t le d  in  Afcmad- 
abed, where our au tho r was born in  978. h is  mother being an 
Indian s la v e - g i r l ,  p resented  to h i s  fa th e r  by some o f  h is  
d iso lp lo s . Hs received  h i s  edueation from eminent scho lars 
bo th  of Yaman and In d ia . He was a d istin g u ish ed  ^ u f l, an 
eminent seh o la r. and a p r o l i f i c  w r i te r .  He has l e f t  about 
a eeore o f works, th i s  work i s ,  as In d iea ted  by i t s  vary
,V J. y  , A . . V . I
t i t l e ,  a chronology e f the events o f the ten th  century o f 
th e  H ijra , .sim ilar works o f e a rly  w r i ts r s .  e .g . AL OTiH AL 1 
KAMI HAH n  *L ^ARH AL ^JAHIHAH by Ibn # a ja r  and AL $AW# AL 
LAMI ♦ f i  ’L y m  AL TAdI ♦ by Al-aakhawl, a re  well known.
The p resen t work i s  s con tinua tion  o f tha same scheme, w ith
!?!
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a s l ig h t  d iffe ren ce  in  the p lan  and scope. Beth the early  
works j u s t  mentioned a re  oonfined to short b iograph ica l 
no tes on seou lar and re l ig io u s  w orth ies who died in  the 
e igh th  and n in th  cen tu rie s  re sp e c tiv e ly , these names being 
arranged in  a lp h ab e tica l and not in  chronologies! o rder, 
w hile the  work under considera tion  deals chronologically  
no t only with the b iog raph ica l accounts of non o f rank and 
l e t t e r s  bu t w ith p o l i t i c a l  and so c ia l events as w e ll. Xn 
sh o r t , th is  work i s  a valuable member of th a t very u se fu l 
b iog raph ica l s e r ie s  o f which AL JJUHH AL KamIUaH and AL Daw*
AL L A tl1 form the  e a r l ie r  volumes, w hile l a t e r  works such 
as KHOALA^ AT AL-A7HAH, 3ILK AL XTrtAH and »AJA*IB AL A-QIAR 
a re  sueoesding l in k s . I t  may a lao  be mentioned here  th a t  
besides AL HUH AL SAfXB severa l works of the same type re ­
la t in g  more o r le s s  to the same period  have been w ritte n  by 
d if fe re n t  au th o rs , o f which works AL KAWAKXB AL HA'IRAH BZ 
UABAqil A'YAX AL ‘ASHIHAH i s  worthy o f notiSS,
AS th is  work has n e t y e t been published, a ra th e r  f u l l  
account of the book may not be out o f place h e re .
The author t e l l s  us in  h is  preface th a t  he has mentioned 
in  th is  work the dates o f a l l  those sch o la rs , s a in ts ,  ite$Is, 
k ings and grandees, whether o f Kgypt, iiy ria , ty ija s , Yaman,
Hum or In d ia , and has added accounts e f  some events and c u ri­
ous s to r ie s  and w ittic ism s, lie adm its th a t  he could no t men­
tio n  a l l  the events th a t  took p lace in  th is  cen tury , owing to 
h i s  ignorance o f them. Being conscious of the  f a c t  th a t  he 
h as o n ltts d  much more than h e  has recorded, ho says, by way 
of apology fo r  th e  composition o f suoh an incomplete work, 
th a t  what cannot be fu l ly  mentioned should not be l e f t  a l to - i
go thor untouched.
To the main chronology he h o ,  by way of invoking divine fcl 
b le s s in g s , p refixed  a sh o rt b iog raph ica l acueunt o f the  Propi&e' 
Then he s t a r t s  h is  chronology from the  y ear 901 and concludes 
i t  in  the y ear loOQ. He has given b iograph ica l no tes on a 
la rg e  number of scho lars  of whom the follow ing may bo mentions
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h a re : -
1 . Al-3akh£wl, au thor of the well-known b a t very rn re  work, 
Al* |A#* AL LAM!*, who died in  908.
2 , Tho ce leb ra ted  J a la l  a l - j i n  al-UuyujI who died in  911.
5, dhaykh b. *Abd A llah, g rea t-g ran d fa th e r o f the au thor,
(d ied  in  919).
4 . Xbn duwayda*, an eminent Mutyaddlth of h is  age, who
attached  h im self to  the court o f 3u* $Sn Mahmud JhSh
of OujarSt, who conferred  upon him the t i t l e  o f Malik 
al-M u^addithln. He died in  919.
5. Atysad b. Muhammad a l-q e s fa la n l , au thor of the famous 
eneyelopsediaeel biography o f th e  Prophet e n t i t le d  
AL MAWAHXB AL LADthfHXYfAH, who died in  923. Xn the  
note on th is  scho lar, the author r e la te s  th a t Suyufi 
and % asfalanl were not on good terms with one ano ther, 
as tho former had th is  grievance again st the l a t t e r  th a t 
^p sfa lan l used to  quote from h is  work without g iv ing
any referenso  to h is  name. When Suyufl was on h is  death­
bed, qasfa lan i want to  him and knocked a t  h is  door, 
whereupon he asked who the in tru d e r  might bo, qasfralanl 
to ld  who ho was, and added th a t he had gone to see him 
b a rs -fee to d  and bare-headed in  order to bo reconciled  
to  him. The dying scho lar answered th a t  ho had been re ­
conciled , but did not open tho door.
6 . J a l l l  al-2itn  al-pewwanl, an eminent scho lar o f h i s  ago 
whom the author m istakenly s ta te s  to have died in  928,
tfg  tm S  fo tlf  ItilfrtlPraffW1 * IMOMtBmit fAirtm a  . . .> iirjaji |whereas ho passed away twenty y ears  e a r l ie r .
7 . M usajjsd, au thor o f tha well-known book on the dhafi *1 
Piqh, e n t i t le d  AL 'ITAAB.
8. iia^raq a l-$a$rsm l, a learned  man and poet who wont to  
Ind ia  and jo in ed  the court of dulfan f tig a ffa r  o f QujarStl 
fo r  whoa he wrote a biography of the Prophet under tho 
t i t l e  Of AL tfA^HA? AL 3HAHXYYAT AL A$iADlYYAH 
BI 82 HAT AL jjA^HAt AL HAdAWimT AL AtfUABIYYAH.
/ ? * -
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9. Ibn a l - f a j a r  al-H aythatil, au thor of JHaK£ AL MISHKA* 
e t c . , died in  974.
10. ’All M uttaql, on Ind ian  scho lar of name and fame, who 
died in  975.
11. Under the y ea r 973, in  whioh the author was bora, ho 
g ives a d e ta ile d  account o f h is  b i r th ,  eduontion end 
works. He frankly  admits th a t h is  mother was an Indian 
s la v e -g ir l  who bore no o th e r c h ild  jnvc h im self.
13. Muhammad b . f a h i r ,  who r ig h tly  hold  the  t i t l e  o f "the 
king of the Indian  t r a d i t i o n ! a t s .* Ha d ied in  939.
13. ’Abd al-H abl, an eminent scho lar of the  cou rt of Akbsr, 
who was afterw ards condemned by the Uraperor. He died 
in  990.
14. qu$b al-D ln a l-H ahraw all, no ticed  a lready . He was a 
good poet a ls o . Five long poeas of h is  are  given in  
th is  book.
15. $atlm  'Jhihab al-aTn tfajpaud b . 3hams a l- a ln  Hindi who 
was a ttached  to  the  royal court o f Oujarfit. The au thor 
r e la te s  here a curious s to ry , A c e r ta in  king sent 
au lfan  Mahmud some valuab le  p resen ts , one o f whioh was 
a b e a u tifu l g i r l ,  whoa siulfSn Ua^nQd bestowed on one o f 
h is  m in is te rs . Before the m in is te r  touched the g i r l ,  
the  physic ian  happened to fe e l  h e r p u lse . He a t  oneo 
announced th a t  the g i r l  had been fed and bred in  such
a poisonous way th a t whosoever had in te rco u rse  with h e r 
was sure to  d ie . P re sen tly  an experiment was made, and, 
to the  bewilderment of p re se n t, tho statem ent waa proved 
c o r re c t .  Being asked the reason fo r  th i s  phenomenon, 
the physic ian  explained th a t  he r mother, w h ils t pregnant, 
had been fed on poisonous herb s.
90 much fo r  th e  more im portant of those learned  and
l i t e r a r y  persons whom our author has mentioned in  h is  chrono­
logy . as fo r  the kings and worldly d ig n ita r ie s  no tio sd  in
the same, the follow ing names a re  worthy of n o tes-
/ ? *
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X. q?*lt-B cy, king o f dgypt, who died la  901.
8. Mahmud b . Muhammad, king o f G ujarat oho died l a  915.
3. K upaffar Ghfch ZX (d . 9 3 2 ),-  •
4 . Bahadur shah (943). * *
5. Maraud Bhah XX (941) • » ,
6. Afcraad 3hah XX (957) • • e tc .
7. Khudloaad Ahan (958)
8. qufb ahab dulfan o f Oolkaadah (99o) •
a
As to the p o l i t i c a l  event a Mentioned in  the hook, the 
fo llow ing i t  ana nay be given hares*
1. Xtoaayun * a a tta c k  upon G ujarat and how Bahadur Ghah waa
d efea ted  th roug i the treachery  o f Itu ftafa  Bah ran*
2. Afaf hhanf a re tu rn  from Nakkah and h ie  f i l l i n g  th e  peat 
o f W lxirat u n t i l  he and h ie  n e a te r  were both k i l le d  in 
951.
1 '3. th e  cap ture  e f  a iu  by the  Portuguese in  961.
4. Akbar*a conquest e f  G ujara t In  980. About Akbar the
au tho r eaye th a t  he wee a ju a t  king but a t  the  wane t in e
in e lin e d  towards the  h e re t ic s ;  he then remark* WA VI AL
X3HARAH Ma YUOm*! *AH AL KALAM, th a t l a  -a h in t  l a  
enough and no wore need be sa id .*
5. An aooount e f  A^madlbad and of i t a  founder.
5 . uup a ffa r b . Mstyoud*s recap tu re  o f A^madiabad, BarwaJ and
Baredah, a f t e r  he had defeated  th e  Mughal army In  991, 
and h ie  loaa  e f  them th e  follow ing y e a r .
Beaidea the  b io g rap h ica l n o tleea  and the b r ie f  accounts 
o f o e r ta in  p o l i t i c a l  evente, we f in d  In te re a tin g  digression*
4
a* w e ll, o f  which the fo llow ing are  worthy of m entionj- i
1 . Geographical and h i s to r ic a l  account* o f ga^ramawt, Afcqai 
Sabi, I r a n  stoat a l  »Imad, the g ra te  o f p a lty  the  prcphel 
th e  g ra te  o f Hud, o te .
2. A d iscussion  on th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f m iracles*
3. An geoount o f the  ocourrenoea o f earthipiake and f i r e  
a t  Aden in  914.
. . . . . . . .  _
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4* A Discourse on Coffee.
A* the  au thor, being h im self a poet, took much In te r e s t
■ -»v '  ’<t *  A -  'k  x S t ' W ' *  ' '  '  -  j  ..
in  p o e tiy , we fin d  th a t h i s  book con ta ins many b e a u tifu l ex* 
t r a c t s  from the poetry  e f  those sch o lars  and poets whom he 
has mentioned. UoreoTsr, being in  constan t touch w ith Couth* 
trn  A rabia, he has sa id  much about the p o l i t io a l  a f f a i r s  e f  
Aden. $»£ramawt and Yaman.
»‘i a» I  % n-v" v- • £ •
As regards the accuracy o f the  d a te s , i t  may be sa id  
t h a t  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to question  i t  except in  one p lace , where 
he i s  obviously wrong. He mentions J a la l  a l - J in  al-Dawwanl 
as hawing d ied  in  983, while the c o rre c t date  o f h i s  death 
i s  903. in  two o r th ree  p laces  1 have no ticed  th a t  da tes 
given by him s l ig h tly  d i f f e r  from those given by Lane~Poole
-  -  ~  -  * * *  * *  * •  mm
mad, king of O u jard t, d ied in  916 according to our au tho r,
w hile  Lane-Poole pu ts th is  even one y ea r l a t e r .  The y ear o f
Atyaad uhah 's death , according to the  AL BUB AL dAPXK, i s  967,
(1 )w hile according to  Lane*roole i t  i s  969, I
I t  mqrbe noted th a t a sch o la r named Al-JJayyid Uutyuamad 
b . Abu Bakr a l-G h il l i  (d , 1093) wrote a supplement to  th is  
work under the t i t l e  of AL SAHA* AL iUHXH BX TaKmI l AL fithl 
AL a*XX&« A l - ik i l l i  dees not question  the accuracy e f 
AL hSb AL 8APIB , and regards i t  as  a u se fu l and valuable 
work, th e  n ece ss ity  fo r  w ritin g  a supplement, as he h im self 
says, a ro se  from the  au thor o f th e  o r ig in a l  book having 
om itted  many noteworthy persons.
As regards the s ty le  and Arabic o f the book, one may 
sa fe ly  say th a t  i t  i s  lu c id , simple and s tra ig h tfo rw ard . The 
work was completed on f r id a y  the  12th of Babl* a l-T h an l, 1012,
(1) f l r le h ta h  and i£. do aamtoaur give the same d a tes  as Lane* 
P oole , But according to y*qqf Dabir, Xtymad Uhah wan 
k i l l e d  in  967 as s ta te d  in  AL-HUh AL-dXPIB and not in  961 




This b r i e f  account may be concluded with th is  remark 
th a t  AL HUH AL JAPIR l a  a u se fu l chronological work and 
deserves to be ed ited  on w estern s c ie n t if ic  l in e s .  AL HJRR 
AL KA&1MAH. the f i r s t  l in k  in  t h i s  b iog raph ica l s e r ie s ,  l a  
being ed ited  by Hr. Jtrenkow. The MBS e f AL JaW* AL LAHt* a re  
vejy ***a and d e fe c tiv e . Then ocisea th is  work w ith I t s  
supplement AL &AHA* AL BAHlHi end the succeeding lin k s  have 
a lready  been published .
n x .  m q q i m m m  QV - W  m w t m  ; two m m m .
X. IflfAI At (fAJHAT At 'AZI2.UI LI 'UYOK At a I HAT AL WAjfZAU, 
"by- iSu^yl bI - dI u 'Abd a l-v > d lr , the  au thor At N0R At OAHH. 
There i s  nothing sp ec ia l about th is  work, except th a t  the 
n a rra t io n  i s  lu c id , concise , and alm ost free  from u n h la to rio a l 
sta tem ents such as a re  g en era lly  found in  works w ritte n  by 
d u fle  and syrette w r i te r s .  This work c o n s is ts  o f two p a r ts  
and an appendix. The f i r s t  p a r t  deals with the  biography 
o f  th e  Prophet in  four ch ap te rs . The second p a r t ,  d ivided 
in to  ten  ch ap ters , con ta ins the  sh o rt b iographies of those 
ten  Companions of the  Prophet who were assured  by him th a t  
they would en te r p a rad ise . The L hatim h  deals w ith the 
m e rits  and excellences o f the Companions o f the  Prophet.
V
S. The e th e r  A rabic biography w ritte n  in  In d ia , worthy o f 
n o tic e , i s  AL dfBAT AL MU^ AMMAagrfAH composed by Karamat 
1 A ll b . P a j i l  Muhammad Jfayat ‘A ll . I t  i s  a voluminous work 
con ta in ing  s ix  hundred c lo se ly  lithog raphed  pages o f 15 inch  
s la e . w ith 36 l in e s  in  eagh page, and was composed sh o rtly  
b e fo re  the Mutiny. I t  was w ritte n  under the  royal patronage 
o f th e  Mi f in  of faydaribad . to  whoa i t  was ded ica ted . I t  
i s  n o t a mere com pilation . The au thor has taken pains in  
examining and weighing a l l  th e  t r a d i t io n s  and events recorded. 
I t  cannot be c a lle d  a c r i t i c a l  work, according to the  modern 
standard  o f in v e s tig a tio n , but a t  the  some time i t  does no t
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con ta in  those g a d lth  dhioh a re  considered to  be f a ls e  by 
Muslim scho lars  thsm selves. He exercised  h is  own c r i t i c a l  
Judgment in  dealing  w ith co n tro v e rs ia l p o in ts . The conclud­
ing p a rt o f the work con ta ins a sho rt h is to ry  o f the r ig h tly  
d ire c te d  C aliphs,
On the  biography of the Prophet a la rg e  number o f books 
have been w ritte n , among vhioh the voluminous work e n t i t le d  
AL MkiiaXM AL LADUasmAH, by A l-tjB sfalin l (333) i s  pextiaps 
the  moat Im portant from the uuslim  standpo in t, bu t the b io ­
graphy under considera tion  supersedes i t  as  f a r  a s  aoourraoy 
and c r i t i c a l  judgment a re  concerned. ’A ll ‘Abbas Chiryalcotl, 
a contemporary scho lar and a worthy teacher o f a worthy p u p il, 
such as liawlana s h ib l i ,  has w ritte n  a long Arabic poem in  
p ra is e  o f the book, o f which th i s  couplet may be quoted h e re j-
(Do not wonder i f  the  book has surpassed the books o f  the 
previous w r i te r s , because wine possesses a m erit which the 
grape does n o t) .  The poet means to say th a t ,  j u s t  as wine 
excels th e  grapes o f which i t  i s  made, so th is  book surpasses 
a l l  the works from whioh i t  has drawn i t s  m a te r ia ls . This 
second hem istich  has bean adopted in  th is  couplet from a 
coup le t of Al-hutam abbl.
U a
1. AL HAJp AL PX HAM XiSSUJHtJ *ABD vIlttH, by *Abd a l -
q a d ir  a l  ‘Aydarus, a lready  n o tic e d . Xt co n ta in s , as in d ic a te d  
by i t s  very  t i t l e ,  b iog raph ica l n o tic e s  of those Muslim re ­
l ig io u s  and se cu la r w orth ies who were named ‘Abd a l-q p d ir .
I t  i s ,  so f a r  as l a  known to  the  w r i te r  of the  p resen t th e s is ,  
th e  f i r s t  book o f  i t s  k ind . Xt con ta in s ahort b iog raph ies of 
about 40 pardons named ‘Abd a l-u S d ir .
2 . ZAHK AL HI¥A£ U  ZbUL AL pYAtf, by Al-Hasan b . ’A ll b . 
ghadqam. The au tho r was an ‘Arab and was born a t  tfiadlnah.but
h n
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in  h is  youth went to Ind ia  and a ttached  him »* e l f  to the 
Hi jam jghahi House o f A£raad-lfa g a r . One of the k ings gave 
him h i s  daughter in  m arriage and thus he rose  to  a high 
p o s it io n , hut the f a l l  of the house reduced h i s  circum stances 
and he had to  leave India fo r  A rabia, although he soon re ­
tu rn ed , The date of h i s  death i s  no t known. He was a 
lea rned  man and a poet, *Ihe d u la fa t a l- 'A p r  con ta ins a 
b io g rap h ica l note on hits, w ith a specimen o f h i s  poe try . 
B esides the  p resen t work, he was the author o f  another 
work e n t i t le d  AL J a VaHJU al HX^ AHXYYaH.
The work under co n sid era tio n  i s  a la rgo  b iograph ica l 
d ic tio n a ry , a lp h a b e tic a lly  arranged and w ritte n  in  a simple 
easy s ty le .  Though i t  i s  a so r t  of com pilation, o r perhaps 
an abridgment of p revious works, such as the  WABAYXt AL A‘YAH 
e t c . ,  from which the  com piler has taken most o f h is  m a te r ia l, 
w ith  a few ad d itio n s  from o th e r sources, i t s  value must not 
be un d erra ted , fo r  besides b iog raph ica l no tes , i t  con ta in s 
many d ig ress io n s  o f  h i s to r ic a l  goographioal and l i t e r a r y  in ­
t e r e s t .
3. 3ULABAT AL 'A$R t l  AL SHU »A4a* M  HULL UX$H,
by Al-Bayyld ‘All §adr a l -  &n b . A}pv»d Hiyam b . Uu'yuu, 
g e n e ra lly  known as Osyyld ‘A ll Khan o r Xbn Ur* fun. The
e »au tho r was a descendant of th e  eminent philosopher ohlyath  
al-jDin Manfur S h ira s i . He was bora in  Hadlnah in  1052 and 
w hile a boy o f s ix tee n , jo in ed  h is  f a th e r  Hi yam a l- jjln  Atyaad, 
who stood h igh  in  tide favour o f dulfan  *Abd A llah qufcb Shah 
a t  gaydarabad. A y e a r  a f t e r  th e  death o f th a t king (1083) 
he l o s t  h i s  f a th e r  and was im prisoned by the  new gulfan Abu 
*1 gasen, bu t he managed somehow o r o th e r to  escape and 
reached th e  court o f ’Alamgir, <ho received  him with favour, 
con ferred  upon him the t i t l e  o f Khan under the name of 
Sayyid ‘A ll Khan, and appointed him to the 3iwani o f Buxfian- 
pur. Towards the end o f h i s  l i f e  he l e f t  In d ia  fo r  P e rs ia , 
and s e t t l e d  a t  d h lra s  where he died in  1117. He was an
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eminent man o f  l e t t e r s ,  w ell-versed  in  p o e tica l a r t  and 
b e l le s  l e t t r e a ,  and was the  au thor o f several com positions, 
The p resen t work, l ik e  AL HUH AL SA9XH, a lready  re ­
viewed, i s  a l in k  in  an im portant b iograph ica l s e r ie s  of
-  -  ( 1)p o e ts , s ta r te d  by The*a lib i  (429) some s ix  c e n tu rie s  back 
in  the  form of the  com pilation o f h i s  well-known YATXUAT 
AL- 'JOAHR, and c a r r ie d  on by l a t e r  w r ite rs , Al-Bakharsi (467) 
and Xffahani (897) in  the  forms of UUXYAT AL qA$R and 
KHARIBaT AL 4A$R re sp e c tiv e ly . As a m atter o f f a c t ,  the 
p resen t work i s  a supplement to a s im ila r  work e n t i t le d  
HAY^ ANAT AL ALIBBA* by Shihib al-X&n Atynad a l-K h a fa jr , who 
died  in  1069. th e  au thor t e l l s  us in  the p reface  th a t  fo r  
a long time i t  had been an e a rn es t d e s ire  o f h i s  to  contribute 
to  the l i t e r a r y  world something about the p o e tic a l gen iuses 
o f h i s  time ( i . e ,  the 11th century) on the l in e s  o f the 
YATIMAT AL HARR and StJHYA? AL < ^ A b u t  various o b stac le s  
stood in  h is  way, u n t i l  he happened to  get ho ld  of a copy 
o f the BAY^ AMAT AL ALIBBA* which he lik e d  very much as i t  
was compiled on alm ost the same p lan a s  he h im self was a s p ir ­
ing to  fo llow . He found no f a u l t  w ith th is  work, except 
th a t  the au tho r o f th e  HAY^ AHAH om itted  many p o e tic a l wor­
th ie s .  To make up fo r  th is  d e fic ien cy , he a t  once sa t  down 
to compile the p resen t work, which in  the f i r s t  p lace deals 
w ith those eminent and d is tin g u ish ed  poets of the e leventh  
cen tury  whom the author o f BAYgAHAH missed o u t,and  in  the 
second p lace  f i l l s  a small gap of 13 years  th a t  l i e s  between 
the  da te  of dhihab ai-jQ?n al-K hafajt >» death and th a t  o f 
the com pilation o f the dULAfAH, which the au thor h im self 
g iv es  as 1082. Moreover, our au thor mentions again some of 
th o se  poets whom Al-KhafSjI has included , b u t w ith th is  
r e s t r i c t i o n  th a t Ibn Mayura does not repeat those verses
which a l-g h a fa j l  had quoted,
■'' T ' ' ' ’ ’
(1) Tha * a l ib i  i s  sa id  to have follow ed the l in e s  la id  down 
Sy Harun b . «AlI (d . 288) in  h i s  book ”Al-Bari**
K halifah , IX, 4,
T his work contain# the follow ing se o tio n s :-  
flection  1# Poets o f Hakkah and Madlnah.
* XX. Poets o f flyria and Sgypt .
* i l l .  Poata o f Yaaan.
* XT. Poata o f *Ajaa, Urflq and Bahrayn.
* V. Poata o f Maghrib.
A ltogether one hundred and tw enty-four poet a hare  bean 
no t load , o f whom some h a lf  do am  ara  Indiana o r connected 
w ith  In d ia , Thie book la  not merely an anthology bu t a 
b io g rap h ica l work aa w ell. Xta b iog raph ica l n o tieaa  are 
g e n e ra lly  longer and more d e ta ile d  than thoee o f the YA7IMAH 
o r XXHRA? AL <iA§R. But i t  i e  to be re g re tte d  th a t  the  a ty la  
i a  o rnate  and flow ery, and th ia  considerably  mars i t s  u t i l i t y
4, a l  JQABAjAT a l  hapxXh n  AL fABAqAT AL XhAHXYYAH JHH a l  
SHI 'AH by th e  same au th o r, l a  a c o lle c tio n  o f the  l iv e s  of 
th e  eminent men who h e ld  the flh i'ah  f a i th  from the very 
beginning of Islam  to  the  tim e of the au tho r, i , e ,  the early  
p a r t  o f the eleventh  century o f the H ijra ,
The au thor s ta te s  in  the  p reface th a t aa th e re  waa no 
s im ila r  work in  ex is ten ce , he f e l t  the  n ecess ity  of compil­
ing a book dealing  w ith the l iv e s  of th e  eminent dhX'ehs. 
About Bur Allah B h u s ta r i 's  MAJALXfl AL UU'iiXNfH which exactly  
covers the same scope, he remarks th a t  in  the f i r s t  place 
Hur Allah has m istakenly included  among the S h i i t e s  many 
persons who were no t re a l ly  such, and in  th e  second p lace , 
th a t  the work ia  in  P ersian  and not in  A rabic.
T his book i s  d ivided in to  twelve p a r te , c a lle d  '/obaqat.
The f i r s t  fabaqah, which d e a ls  w ith the  goiapanions o f the
P rophet, c o n s is ts  o f four Muqaddimat and two ch ap ters . As
th ia  work has not y e t been pub lished , a f u l l  l i s t  o f  the
oon ten ts  may not be u n d es irab le ,
X, In tro d u c tio n  -  D e fin itio n  of a ^ a^ ib t.
XX, • -  The p o s itio n  of a yfa^abl




IT* In tro d u c tio n  -  Regarding those Companions who jo ined
•All a t  the  end*
I* Chapter -  H aehiitite  Companions.
I I*  4 -  O ther Companions*
The sub jec t n a t t e r  o f the o th e r  Jabaqah i s  a a fo llow s: 
The second fabaqah -  The TABI ’UN.
4 th ird  * -  Those Ilu^addithun who reoeiTed d ad ith
d ir e c t ly  from the ImSas.
4 fo u rth  4 A ll the aoho lars and th eo lo g ica l doctors.
4 f i f t h  4 - The ph ilosophers and sc h o la s tic  theo lo ­
g ian s .
4 s ix th  4 -  The scho lars  o f AraMo l i t e r a tu r e .
4 seventh 4 -  £ u f is .
* e igh th  * -  jfcaperors and k ings.
4 n in th  4 -  Nobles.
4 te n th  4 -  Tfini s ta r s .
4 e leven th  4 - P o e ts .
4 tw e lf th  4 - L ad ies.
As f a r  as one can g a th e r  from a l l  the published c a ta ­
logues o f the l ib ra r ie s *  the  B e rlin  L ibrary  alone con ta in s 
a m anuscript of th is  w ork^& nd th a t  i s  incomplete* having 
only two fabaqat (the f i r s t  and fourth) out o f the tw elve.
5* SUagAT AL UABJAN *X iTHAH HIIijlJUTAK, by Sayyld Chula a
-  -  ( 2) -  * A ll Asad B ilgram l. The au tho r was a member o f  the  Wapi t i
dayylds* s e t t le d  In  Bilgram , and was bom  in  110. His fa th e r
had h e ld  fo r  seven years the appointment o f  Xa*lb In  Bh&kar
and S is ta n . and Asad h im se lf a c ted  as ffa*ib in  the  l a t t e r
p laee  from 1142 to  1147* In  1190 he went on a p ilg rim age to
(1) B e r lin . 10050.
(2)  European w rite rs  g e n e ra lly  sp e ll Bilgrara aa Ba}gfam, but 
t h i s  i s  in c o r re c t .  The l a j e  3ayyid ’All Bilgraml used 
to  sp e ll  th e  word w ith  an l .
-  • ••
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Makkah where he stayed fo r  two y e a rs , in  the course o f which 
ho completed h is  s tu d io s  o f g a d ith  w ith Uu^aaaad Qayat dindl 
and *Abd a l-fah h ab , A fte r  h ie  re tu rn  to  In d ia , he s e t t le d  in  ! 
Awrangabad where he stood Tory h igh  in  the favour o f Hi|am 
a 1-Bawl ah H afir Jang and h is  b ro th e rs  fron  whoa he newer 
accepted any o f f ic e ,  He died in  120U. He was an eminent 
sc h o la r, w ell versed in  a l l  branches o f Muslim le a rn in g . Ho 
le a r n t  the  a r t  of poetry  fron  h is  natem & l g ran d fa th er, gayyid
a i !
♦Abd a l - J a l i l  B ilgram l. He i s  the only Indian  poet who l e f t  
seven diwans of Arabic p o e try . He was the author of severa l 
works both  in  Arabic and in  P e rs ia n ,
the  su b jec t n a t t e r  o f th is  book i s ,  as in d ic a te d  by i t s  
t i t l e ,  In d ia , Xt i s  d ivided in to  four c h ap te rs , the f i r s t  of 
which d e a ls  w ith th e  excellence and eminence of Ind ia  and w ith 
th e  re fe ren ces  to th a t  country in  the ^ur*anio commentaries 1
and g a d ith . The au tho r has quoted many g ad ith  and remarks 
o f the  commentators on the  qpr’an re la t in g  the  sto ry  of Adam 
and JEve being thrown down from P arad ise  on to  the  mountain 
named a f t e r  Adam in  Ceylon,
The second chap ter i s  devoted to the  b iog raph ica l sketches 
o f Ind ian  Muslim sch o lars  and learned  raeu. This chap ter i s  
the most im portant in  the whole book. I t  con ta in s 43 biograph­
i c a l  n o tic e s  arranged alm ost in  chronolog ical o rd e r. He be­
g in s th is  chap ter w ith a sh o rt account o f Abu $ a ff  HabI9, one 
o f  the  Tab9 Tabi9In ,  who went to  Sind and died th e re  in  160, 
and conoludes i t  w ith  an account of h im se lf . This work i s  
no t only one of the  most im portan t sources o f the  p resen t th e ­
s i s ,  bu t a lso  o f a l l  the l a t e r  s im ila r  works, such as A3 JAB 
AL 9ULOS and TAJHJLIgAH - I -  ,ULAMAt -I-HXH2), The au tho r wrote 
ano ther book of the  same n a tu re  b u t in  P e rs ian , under the 
t i t l e  o f HA’ATHIR AL KIRXm, which, though c h ie fly  in tended 
to  deal w ith  the b iog raph ies o f th e  eminent sch o la rs  and s a in t  a 
of B ilgram , the n a tiv e  p laoe o f the  author* con ta in s one hundre 
and f i f t y  sh o rt n o tic e s  o f  the sc h o la rs  o f o th e r  p a r ts  of India 
also*
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The th ird  chap ter o f the SUB^ AT AL KAHJAlf i s  on xhetorlo  
end s e ts  fo rtli the B eauties o f prose end p o e try . In th is  
chap ter the au thor has shown some o r ig in a l i ty  which w ill  be 
d iscussed l a t e r  on in  connection with philo logy and rh e to r io .
th e  fo u rth  chap ter i s  on lo re ,  from both  the Ind ian  
and th e  Arabian standp o in t.
The f i r s t  and the  th ird  chap ters  r e a l ly  comprise two 
sep ara te  works o f the au tho r, e n t i t le d  re sp ec tiv e ly  uHAMUAMaT 
AL fAHBAR end TA3LXYAT AL but he has inco rpora ted  then
in to  th e  p resen t work also*
v. Tiuviax : om iqbk.
There i s  only one Arable work of tra v e l, the c re d i t  of 
which nay be given to  In d ia , a s  i t  was w ritte n  by a scho lar 
who, though a fo re ig n e r, l iv e d  the g re a te r  p a r t  of h is  l i f e  
in  In d ia , the  t i t l e  o f th is  trave l-book  i s  3ALWAT AL GHAHIB 
r i  U3VAT AL AjQSB, and th e  nane o f the au thor i s  Sayyld ’All 
Khan Ibn Ha* yum, a lready  n o tic ed , Zn th is  work the au tho r 
g iv es a d e ta ile d  account of hds J o u rn e y  from uakkah to Oul- 
kandah a t  the c a l l  of h i s  f a th e r  who was a lready  th ere  in  the  
se rv ice  o f the  king of Gulkandah, ’Abd A llih  b , Muhammad y i }b 
ghSh. The au tho r, w hile s t i l l  a boy o f tender age, l e f t  
Makkah on dha'ban the 6 th  1066, and reached h i s  d e s tin a tio n  
a f t e r  th ree  y e a rs  on HabI' al-Awwal 22nd 1069, The work 
we a re  considering  was completed th ir te e n  y ears  l a t e r .
I t  i s  an in te re s t in g  work from th ree  p o in ts  o f view, 
geog raph ica l, b io g rap h ica l and purely  l i t e r a r y .  Among mat­
te r s  o f geographical i n t e r e s t ,  b esid es a sh o rt geography of 
In d ia , taken from U as'udI, i t  con ta in s inform ation  concerning 
Al-Bay$a, A l-da 'd iyyah , A l-qenfadjhah -  an an c ien t p o rt o f 
Makkah now rep laced  by Jiddah -  Bandar al-Latyya, MakrSn, 
Bandar Mukha, C hitapur, B ajpur, B ijap u r, Gulbarg and Gulkan- 
dah, The au thor a lso  dw ells on c e r ta in  sp e c ia l c h a rac te r-
1 s t i e s  s f  seas, am bergris, f is h e s , Ind ian  vegetab les (such 
a s  sp iees , ooooanut, mango, b e te l  and sugar-eane) and Indian 
anim als (such as p a rro ts , peaooeks and e lep h an ts), While 
speaking o f the last-m entioned  anim al, he removes some wrong 
no tio n s  th a t  p rev a iled  among the people . He says th a t the  
trunk  of an elephant i s  hollow and no t so lid , th a t  i t s  cry 
i s  not l ik e  th a t o f a human in fa n t, as genera lly  believed ; 
th a t  the animal can a i t  down, and th a t the generative  organ 
fcf the ahe-elephant l i e s ,  l ik e  th a t of o ther ar.iraals, between 
h e r  h inder lega and not between h e r  fo re le g s ,
Among m atters of b iographioal in te r e s t ,  the follow ing 
Items may be mentioned h e re ,
1, A sh o rt account o f the  anoient Hindu kings and the Hindu 
r e l ig io n , taken from the works o f previous w r ite r s , c h ie fly  
from those o f H ae'udl, and a lso  an account o f Humayun,
2 , Short accounts o f Arabian scho lars a ttached  to the cou rt 
of the king of Gulkandah.
3 , A d e sc rip tio n  o f the Mu^arram mourning of the  people of 
th e  Deoean.
4, A d e sc rip tio n  o f the royal m arriage of Ha run and AlHUa’mun 
th e  * Abba s id  C aliphs.
As to  the m atters  o f purely l i t e r a r y  I n te r e s t ,  th is  work 
i s  so f u l l  of them th a t i t  may be sa id  th a t the book i s  a 
work of a l i t e r a r y  na tu re  ra th e r  than of a geographical o r I
b iog raph ioal only. Being a man o f p o e tica l ta le n ts  and of 
a h igh ly  l i t e r a r y  tu rn  o f mind, the  author could not w rite  
a book even on tra v e l  w ithout em bellishing i t  ra th e r  to the  
extreme, w ith d ig ressio n s and observations which, though 
im portan t from a purely l i t e r a r y  s tandpo in t, had nothing to  
do with the  main theme. ?rom the  l i t e r a r y  po in t of view the 
book i s  so in te re s tin g  th a t  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  fo r  a reader of 
l i t e r a r y  ta s te s  to leave i t  un fin ished  ^dien he has onoe be* 




1 , Complaints a g a in s t the  hardness o f the time and how 
unfavourable and sn ta g o n ls tio  i t  i t  to the learned  and men 
o f l e t t e r s ,
2, Lamentations upon being away from home.
3, The m erits  and dem erits of t r a v e l :  a s o r t  of debate, 
rep resen tin g  the opposite  p o in ts  o f view about t r a v e l ,  about
which quotations from the q u r 'a n , Hadlth and o th er sayings 
are  given.
4, A p a th e tie  d e sc rip tio n  of a departure from Makkah. Many 
b e a u tifu l  verses a re  given here and th e re ,
5, L ite ra ry  and in te l le o tu a l  w ittic ism s concerning money, 
f i s h ,  co ffee , wind, the wonders o f the sea, a sea voyage, a 
b o a t, a p a rro t ,  an e lephant, e te . About oof fee  he r e la te s  
an in te re s tin g  s to ry . Ones a c e r ta in  godly man sa id , in 
rep ly  to a c e r ta in  Turkish o f f ic e r  who had p ro h ib ited  the 
drink ing  o f co ffee : "Xt cannot be condemned." Being asked
the reason, he re jo in ed : "Because the  numerical value of the
word qAHVAH i s  exactly  equal to th a t o f Al qAWIYY, one of the 
names of God."
About the elephant he has given many s im ile s . One may 
be quoted here!
(This elephant w ith h is  wonderful tusks i s  l ik e  a n igh t th a t  
has preyed upon th e  day and so i t  i s  seen in  i t s  te e th ) .
6 , Verses from the poetry  of many poets whom ho happened 
to  meet during h i s  t ra v e ls .
The work i s  no t y e t pub lished . The only U& known to  be 




the c o n trib u tio n  of Ind ia  to tha  p h ilo lo g ica l branch 
of Arabio l i t e r a tu r e  a a /  bo dioouoaod under throe heads, v ia . 
Grammar, Lexioography, and a h e to rio .
9 m s m >
Though i t  i s  tru e  th a t tho a r t  o f o r ig in a l composition 
on Arabio Grammar reached i t s  zen ith  about tho and o f tho 
seventh cen tury , oo th a t a f t e r  Xbn jflahan (d, 751) th e  la a t  
o f the  fou r fataous grammarians (the  o th e r th ree  being gamakh- 
sh a r i ,  the author o f the HUVA^AL, Xbn ^ a j ib , the  author o f 
the KA7XYAH, and Xbn B ilik , tha au thor o f the  alTIYYaK) no 
g u e lin  succeeded in  producing a grammatical work on o r ig in a l 
l in e s ,  based on researches o f h is  own, y e t s tuden ts o f  Arabic 
grammar did not remain id le  in  l a t e r  p e rio d s , and what they 
achieved i s  by no means in s ig n if ic a n t .
The f i r s t  book on grammar th a t  may be mentioned here  
in  connection with the  co n trib u tio n  of India to th is  branch 
of Arable l i t e r a tu r e  i s  a commentary, e n t i t le d  Ta*lI<i aL 
PaHa'XD, on Xbn l*allk«s TA8HXL AL 7A*AaX2> via TaKMIL AL Ma*a$XJ>,| 
composed by Hu^aeaad b , Abu Bakr b , »Utaar al-aemamini, an 
eminent scho lar and granmarian o f i^sypt who, during the l a t t e r  
p a r t  o f h is  l i f e ,  was a t t r a c te d  to  India by the royal pa tron­
age o f one o f h e r p rin ce s . The au thor wrote th is  work a t  
Oambay in  G ujarat whore he a rr iv e d  in  680 and dedieated  i t  
to  Sul fan  Abroad dhah of O ujarat (814-846).
The second work i s  by the  same au thor, a commentary 
e n t i t le d  AL HaBHaL AL ^aVX, on Muhammad b . ’Uthmn b . ’Umar 
Balkhi ’e JA?i. The author wrote th is  commentary fo r  another 
k ing  o f  the  same name, i . e .  Afcaad ihah BahmanI (835-838), in  
825 whan he was on th e  way to  Afcaanabad (Oulbarg).
ft?
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The th ird  book i s  tho sane author*s commentary e n ti t le d  
TUtfJAT AL QHAHXB, on Xbn Hi sham’s HUOHHX AL LABIB. This 
commentary was composed in  824, whan the author was in  Nahr-
as
walah. All those th ree  works produoed by one and the sans 
au tho r under the patronage o f  the Indian p rinees and in  Ind ia  
a re  o f h igh  T alus, Suyuti speaks h ighly  of the au thor in  
h i s  work BUOpAT AL #U*AT.
Host to  these th ree  works oomes sn Arabio syntax en­
t i t l e d  Al-IH3HAD(or XH3KA3 AL-HAJff), oonposed by ghihab a l -  
flln al-B aw latabadi, He was bom  a t  Pawlatabad in  the Jeoean 
during the l a t t e r  h a lf  o f the e ighth  century o f the H ijra .
He completed h is  s tu d ies  a t  Delhi w ith qa$i *Abd al-M uqtadir 
and Mawlana Xhwajagl. eminent scho lars of Delhi in  th a t  day. 
When Timur invaded the Ind ian  M etropolis, Mawlana Khwajagi
and dhihab al-B in  had to  leave fo r  some o th er p laoe . The
•  -
teacher s e t t le d  in  a v i l la g e  o a lled  Kalpi and the  pupil 
went so f a r  as Jawnpur, where Ibrahim ahah aharqi (reigned 
804-844) received  him w ith honour and made him qs£ i. Ifco
as as
king fu r th e r  showed h is  app rec ia tion  o f the newly-made qpgi*s
a b i l i t i e s  and lea rn ing  by bestowing upon him the d ig n ified
t i t l e  o f "Malik a l - ’Ulama**, which the re c ip ie n t r ig h tly
deserved. He was the au thor o f many d th e r  works, and died
in  or befo re  the  year 849, I
A l-lrshad  i s  a text-book on Arabic syntax and i s  superiot
to the ce leb ra ted  KAffXYAH of Ibn y a jib , xn th e  opinion of 
11)Ind ian  sch o la rs . Apart from a l l  those q u a li t ie s  which make 
i t  a Hatn (tex t-book ), i t  has a strange c h a ra c te r is t ic  which 
no o th er book on Grammar ( and th is  p e c u lia r i ty  i s  poss ib le  
only in  books on a rammer) possesses; th is  has been well ex­
p la ined  in  the author*e own words. He says:
'  1
(1) Vakil Afcmad Akhbar Hu^at. p . 119,
m
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("With the he lp  of God i t  hee been easy fo r  pe to se t  down 
in s tan c es  o f ru lee  in  words which embody the very d e f in itio n  
of each. 1 have I l lu s t r a te d  each ru le  hy an example which 
f i t s  in  w ith the very words of the ru le  o r with the preced­
ing e r  follow ing phrases and sentences.*)
This p e c u lia r i ty  may be i l l u s t r a te d  by a s im ila r  de­
f in i t io n  in  English of a pronoun, vis* "A pronoun is s word 
which i s  used in  p lace of a noun** Here the very d e f in itio n  
o f a pronoun con ta ins an example o f one, vis* "which**
To w rite  a text-book m aintaining th is  odd p e c u lia r i ty  
throughout i s  no easy task* Yet the  au thor of the XBSHA& 
has su ccessfu lly  overcome the d i f f i c u l t  r e s t r ic t io n s  which 
he v o lu n ta r ily , though p e d an tic a lly , imposed upon himself*
A few examples are  given below:-
u ere a re  sim ilar passages from the  KaTXYaH for compari­
son j-
This comparison o f s im ila r  passages from the two works 
g iv s s  a t  once a c le a r  idea o f the  c h a ra c te r is t ic  of the 
IttdHAD
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Though tho IHJHAD does not enjoy the wide rep u ta tio n  
and p u b lic i ty  o f  the KAYXYAH » y e t a c a re fu l comparison be­
tween th e  two works shows th a t the IR3HAJD i s  the b e t te r  of 
the  two in  the  arrangement and treatm ent of the su b je c t.
I t s  p e e u l is r i ty  o f I l lu s t r a t in g  a ru le  w ith the very words 
o f I t s  d e sc rip tio n  has rendered i t  b r ie f e r  and more compre­
hensive than the KAYIYAH. The rep u ta tio n  and popu larity  of 
the  l a t t e r  a re  due to  the fa c t  th a t i t  was w ritte n  among an 
A rabic-epeaking people and a t  a time when there  was no such 
tex t-book  in  ex is tence , while the IR&IaD was w ritte n  in  India 
where Arabio was never spoken (except on i t s  western coasts  
and even th a t  fo r  a Short time only), and a t  a time when 
severa l text-books had been composed. Though the well-known 
saying o f the *aat th a t  a second im pression always excels the  
f i r s t ,  decides In  favour o f the  ZRiiH&D, y e t i t  cannot deprive 
the KAYXYAH o f the su p e r io rity  given to i t  by another equally  
well-known proverb, to w it, AL YApL LX'L hUTAqAUDIM. $ a j j i  
X hallfah  speaks o f the IR3HADinthe follow ing term s:-
J 'fr. H  *1 _£%j|j1u r  -  to-ten? • - mm, ' rjlS fit*' JlL i l * - ^  AL d  AIV,,  J ,  * ‘j >  . ,  I
(Xt i s  a f in e  tex t-book fo r the system atising  of which the
au tho r has made b e s t use o f h is  o a re fu l th ink ing , and fo r  the
AtsMd- fflnittiiitsTf rt are aM&tiv l i  aufflci-eleganee o f the arrangement o f which he d id  what could be done.)
This XRSHXd has been commented upon hy severa l eoho lars,
H a jjl  k h a llfa h  mentions the name of Abu a l  Pap. a l-K hatlb
O asrunl, who was one o f the teachers o f Mubarak, f a th e r  o f
Abu *1 Y ap , who speaks h igh ly  o f him (Al-Xhatlb) In  the
A*In-AkbarI. Brockelaann g ives two o th e r  names, bu t they
a re  n t t  In d ian . »Abd al-Habi a l - 3 h a t ta r l ,  an eminent Indian
sch o la r o f J a h a n g ir 's  time, a lso  wrote a commentary upon i t .
Shihab a l-o ln  wrote a lso  a commentary on the KaYIYAH, 
which i s  known as the  mxfOj. AL HXlfzi and has been fu r th e r  
oommentsd upon by no le s s  than four sc h o la rs , a s  ^ a j j l  K hallfah 
say s. The SHARty AL HIHIff i s  one of the  most im portant comment-
/ J o
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a r ie s  on tho KAYXYAH (tho otheis being ono by Rn^l al-D in 
and ono by tho famous poet o f P e rs ia , JamT.) JamT ia  aaid  
to have w ritte n  h i a commentary in  response to an impetus ho 
received  fron  an Indian sch o la r. The sto ry  says th a t  ono of 
jSmT*a sons wont to In d ia , and a o o rta in  aoholar thoro asked 
him who ho was, and receiv ing  tho rop ly , remarked contemptu­
ously , •Oh, I  cool Tou are  tho son o f Jlm l, the  poe t.*  Tor 
a poet has newer been esteemed by sch o la rs , Vhen JamT hoard 
the s to ry , he a t  ones reso lved  to prove h ie  scho larly  a b i l i ­
t i e s ,  and so he composed h i s  commentary. Ihen th ia  learned  
work waa b rou^ it to In d ia , the  sane aoholar, a f t e r  examining 
I t ,  node tho observation  th a t th e re  was nothing now in  i t
and th a t  i t  was baaed on tho MIAS# AL H X H Itt.^
Tho tru th  of tho sto ry  may bo doubted, but th ere  i s  no
doubt about the fa c t  th a t  save fo r  the d lsousslon  on ga^IL
WA MAty^ UL which tho dHAH? -I-JA hl co n ta in s , th ere  i s  no t much
d iffe re n c e  botwoen tho two commontarise. JamI must have kept
the  dHARg-l-HXKDI b efo re  him while composing h is  own commont-
_  _  {2 i
a ry . I f  th is  remark of f la j j i  K hallfah  th a t  those two
eosasontarioo (shihab a l - ^ in 's  and Jam l's) supplied  m a te ria ls  
fo r  tho well-known Turkish commentary on tho KAPIYaH, does 
no t ahed s u f f ic ie n t  l ig h t  on th is  In ference th a t  both  the 
Arabic comrabntaries a re  s im ila r , i t  does, however, s u f f ic i ­
en tly  prove the  value o f  the 3HAR$AL HINDI.
In sh o rt, ah ih ib  al-D in wrote two works on Arabic syntax: 
one a tex t-book  and the  o th e r  a commentary. His text-book, I 
i f  i t  does no t r e a l ly  excel the  KATZYAH i s  c e r ta in ly  a se rious
r iv a l  to  th i s  book, w hile h i s  dHAHty has been a source and
-b a s is  fo r  one o f the bea t commentaries on the KAYXYAH. Apart
m
from the th ree  grammatical works already  no tiaed  by Al-Deraa-
" Jn J , i f  only these two books by Shihab a l-x ln  had been pro­
duced in  In d ia , even than the co n tr ib u tio n  of th ia  non-Arabic
(1) Vakil Atyaal* Akhbar-l-Hufrat. p . 125.
(2) K ta .llf .il , V. 18.
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•peaking country te  the grammatical sec tio n  of Arabic l i t e r a ­
tu re  would have been worthy o f a t te n t io n , but we fin d  th a t 
sev era l o th er works have been composed in  In d ia . »Abd a l -  
Haahld Jawnpurl, a lready  n o ticed , was the  author o f two works 
on grammar: one, T Algid HAT AL lA^V. and the o th e r, BXlftYA?
AL HA$f. the  l a t t e r  book has a p e c u lia r i ty  of i t s  own. A ll 
th e  in s tan c es  given in  th ie  work have been taken from Yiqh.
•Abd a l-y a k la  a l-a ty a lk u tt  w ro t. t*o .x ta n .lT .  m ip.r-oonm .nt. 
a r i a ,  on J a n l 'a  c o n a .n ta ry : on. i a  th .  complement of th .
un fin ished  super-eozamentary by *Abd al-O hafur, the pupil of 
JamI, on the dhar^-i-Jam l, and the  o ther i s  a g lo ss  on th is  
super-commentary o f *Abd al-G hafur. Both these  super-oowaent- 
a r ie a  have been published in  C onstantinople. In  ad d itio n  
to  th e  works mentioned above, severa l o th e r books on grammar 
have been w ritte n  in  India (v ide the Appendix), o f whioh the 
commentary o f Shihab a l - u ln 'a  p u p il, f a f i  b . H a f ir ,e n t i t le d  
CgAYAT AL TA^qiq, on the KAFIYAH, may be mentioned h e re . £ a j j l  
K halifah  speaks h igh ly  of i t .
Before th is  account o f the works on Arabic grammar pro­
duced in  In d ia  i s  ooneluded, a r a th e r  curious t r e a t i s e  by 'A ll 
Maha'iml. a lready  n o ticed , may be mentioned here  again . I t  
i s  n o t axaotly  a grammar, but i t  d ea ls  w ith the gram atioal 
a n a ly s is  of the  opening vex as e f  the durah Baqar
wn* ib ik* g | i | ,  > mm ^  bur
In  th i s  small book th e  learned  au tho r has worked out <5111644 
d if f e r e n t  ways o f analysing  th is  small c o lle c tio n  of a few 
worde. This work i s  no t known to  be s t i l l  in  ex is ten ce .
Ohulam 'A ll A sad has given a f a i r ly  long e x tra c t  from i t  in  
h is  SUBgA? AL MAHJAX. This wonderful grammatical achievement 
o f an Ind ian  scho lar may go to prove th a t India haa no t f a i le d  
in  producing sch o la rs  well versed  in  Arabic le a rn in g .
M B je S M B tt-
As to  the c o n trib u tio n  o f Ind ia  to Arabio lexicography, 
va f in d  th a t  throe o f the f i r a t  c la s s  Arab d ic t io n a r ie s  are  
works o f soholars in  some way o r another oonneoted w ith In d ia , 
One o f them ia  o f fo re ign  o r ig in , bu t h i s  fa th e r  s e t t le d  a t  
Lahore, where he was born, and henoe he i s  oaXled LahorX or 
H indi, The seeond i s  a genuine fo re ig n e r, but he paid  two 
r i s i t e  to Ind ia  and received  royal patronage from the king o f 
D elh i, The th ird  i s  a n a tiv e  o f In d ia , was bom  in  In d ia , 
and received  h is  ea rly  education th e re , and then went abroad 
in  p u rs u i t  o f knowledge, to  shine eventually  l ik e  the  sun in  
the sky o f Arabic le a rn in g .
The f i r s t  i s  M f i  a l - j l n  $asan a l-aaghan l al-H indl (660), 
who has a lready  been no ticed  in  the disouaaion on the c o n tr i-  
bu tlon  o f Ind ia  to  Arabic l i t e r a t u r e  on Uadlth . He waa a !
g re a t  t r a d l t io n i s t  and p h ilo lo g is t  and wrote a number o f books,
1 , 'UBAB, which i s  one o f the standard  d ic t io n a r ie s  and 
which " a f te r  the ifU$KAH, i s  the  g re a te s t  o f the  le x ic o lo g ic a l 
works composed s in ce  the age o f  the ^I^Xg, to the  time of
<Dth e  au tho r o f  th e  IftTZHXH, o f those known to  him,* Nothing 
more need be sa id  o f  th is  work, i t  i s  too well known to re ­
q u ire  any fu r th e r  remark,
2, TAffiOLAH /A DHAYL WA $XLAH, a s o r t  of c r i t i c a l  supple­
ment to  the The f i r s t  two p a r ts  a re  complete, bu t
the  th ird  remained incom plete owing to th e  death o f the au­
th o r . I t  runs up to  the sec tio n  of the l e t t e r  "'AYH”, in  
one o f  these  p a r ts  the au tho r r e c t i f i e s  the  mi s tak es made 
by th e  au tho r o f the ^Z^Xty, and in  another he has o o lleo ted  
those words o f importance ehioh the does no t co n ta in .
* e i th e r  o f th e se  ta sk s  i s  easy o r  o rd inary  in  any way, be­
cause to  w rite  a new d ic tio n ary  i s  not so d i f f i c u l t  as to
(1) Lane’s p reface  to  h i s  Arablc-iSngliah Lexicon, p , XV,
c r i t i c i s e  i t ,  to p o in t out i t s  m istakes, and to supply i t s  
om issions, ju s t  as Doxy *a Arabic d ic tionary  supp lies auoh 
d e f ic ie n c ie s .
3, The th ird  work o f gaghanT w ith which we are  here con* 
cerned i s  KITAB AL AjBAB, which deals w ith words o f opposite 
meanings. I t  i s  a small but usefu l t r e a t i s e .  One of the 
o h a ra o te r is t ie s  o f the Arabio language i s  th a t i t  has many 
words which express two opposite  meanings, lo r  example, the 
word "BAY1* means both "buying *and4se llin g ?  the word "^arI m* 
means both "day" and "n igh t" , and the word "MA8I£" s ig n if ie s  
•C h ris t"  and a lso  "A nti-C hrist (D a jja l) . This t r a c t  contains 
a l l  such words arranged in a lp h ab etica l o rd er,
KITAB AL another fea tu re  o f the Arabic language
i s  i t s  la rg e  numberof synonymous words. In Arabic, fo r  in ­
s tan ce , th ere  are  21 words fo r  ’NUB", 52 fo r  "darkness", 29
fo r  the sun, 38 fo r  tha w e ll, 350 fo r  the lio n  o r  t ig e r ,  loo
( i )  -fo r  the  camel, and 255 fo r  the she-cornel. The KHZ TAB AL 
SHI *B con ta ins a l l  the words in the Arabic language fo r  the 
w olf. A ll these words are  s u f f ic ie n t  to prows what a g rea t 
oomoand th is  soholar h ad  owe? th e  ^vrabic language.
The second g re a t lex icographer who has been a sso c ia ted  
w ith  In d ia ,in  the sense of hawing paid  two w ia its  to  th a t 
country , i s  Majd al-i)£n liru x a b a d i, au thor o f th e  well-known 
Arabic d ic tio n ary  ^AMUS. He went to  India fo r  the  f i r s t  tin e  
in  the re ig n  o f V irus 3hah Tughlnq (ru led  1351-1388) and the 
seoond time during the  re ign  of Mahmud Jhuh ZZ Tughlaq. ^  The 
^AMtJS cannot be claimed as an Indian  product, bu t a t  the same 
tim e no one can ignore  the  s ig n ifican ce  o f tha fa c t  the the 
ro y a l patronage of the Ind ian  co u rts  was extended to the 
au tho r o f i t .
(1) J u r j l  zayd ir Ta»rlkhadab al-Bughat a l  *Arabiyyah, I ,  49,




Tiie th ird  g re a t lex icon  w r ite r , who was a re a l  n a ti  
o f Ind ia  hut l e f t  i t  fo r  Arabia and kgypi in  search of know* 
led g e , l a  Oayyid Hurtaga 2 ab id i, a lready  no ticed , who was 
destined  to  w rite  a very comprehensive and extensive comment* 
ary on the 4Ah5s , This work i s  a lso  too well known to need 
d iscu ssio n  h e re .
In a d d itio n  to these th ree  g rea t lex icographers, there  
has been in  Ind ia  another se t of scho lars of the same number 
( i . e .  th ree ) who were w ell-versed  in  th is  branch of Arabic 
ph ilo lo g y .
One o f them i s  'Abd a l-g aah id  Thattawi who, by ordor 
of shahjahan composed a d ic tio n ary  of Arabic words e n t i t le d  
MUHTAiOUB AL IflQHAT. using P e rsian  as the v e h ic le . This work 
i s  much used in  In d ia ,
The seoond o f  these  scho lars i s  'Abd al-Ea^Im of $ a flp u r, 
who f lo u rish ed  about the  end o f the Uughal period  and died 
sh o rtly  before  the H u tin y .„ He composed a voluminous d ic tio n ­
ary  e n t i t le d  iHJHTAHA AL * HUB, co n s is tin g  of th ree  volumes, 
bu t here  again the medium i s  P e rs ia n , In  India th is  lex icon  
i s  so much used th a t  has alm ost rep laced  a l l  o th e r d ic tio n ­
a r i e s .
The l a s t  of th ia  t r io  i s  Mufti da *d A llah o f Huradabad, 
who wrote a d e ta ile d  and f u l l  a p p rec ia tio n  of th e  in
the  fo ra  o f s book o f more than th ree  hundred pages. This 
work deserves a t te n t io n , though i t  does no t f a l l  w ith in  the 
soope of th e  p resen t th e s is , as the au thor died about 14 
y e a rs  a f t e r  the Mutiny, and i t  may not bo unsu itab le  to g ive 
th e  headings of some o f the headings o f the th ir ty - f iv e  
ch ap te rs  o f which i t  c o n s is ts , in  order to  show i t s  na tu re  
and va lue .
Chapter 1 . An account o f the  a u th o r 's  l i f e .
* I I ,  The name o f the book explained.
* I I I ,  The ac tu a l number o f the words contained  in
the tyusus. He has not only counted up a l l
Chapter I I I .  the actual words, bu t he has only given enum­
era tion*  of the worda in  each sec tio n . He aays
th a t  the deals with 10406 words a lto g e th *  .
o f  which 5777 are  a lso  contained in  the 
while the  r e s t  a re  a d d itio n a l words.
* IT. A D escrip tion  o f d if f e re n t  2183.
* V. The sources.
* VI. A comparison between the ^X^ Aty and the iJufiJG.
* V II. An account o f th* commentaries on the qpnus •
* V III. Technical te n ts  used by the au thor.
N X., H ints as to the  way o f consu lting  the  lex ico n .
* XI. the p e c u l ia r i t ie s  o f  the author*s s ty le .
” X III . G losses on the d i f f i c u l t  passages.
* XIV-XXIII. The mi stakes of the au thor pointed out under
various heads.
" XXIV. the author*s wrong c r i t ic is m  on the  author of
th e  £I#A9.
* XXV. Those words in  the £XQA$ which the  author o f
the qAJ*U3 has om itted from h is  work.
* XXVI. Those meanings of c e r ta in  words which a re  given
in  the $IgA9 but n o t found in the ^AUUS.
* XXX. The unnecessary r e p e t i t io n  in  the 14AMU3 .
* XXXI. Occasional b rev ity  to  the po in t o f o b scu rity .
* XXXIII. A rep ly  to a c r i t ic * s  severs c r i t ic is m  o f the
author*
This a r t i e l s  on the  co n tr ib u tio n  of Ind ia  to  Arabic le x i ­
cography would remain incom plete i f  a t  the  end mention were 
no t made o f  a most im portant work w ritte n  in  In d ia , which i s  
no t exao tly  a lex icon  in  the proper sense of th a t term but a 
d ic tio n a ry  o f  te c h n ic a l term s. I  mean, the  KA3H3HAV I^yiLAlpvT 
AL VUhSh . composed by Muhammad ’All al-V aruqi o f Thana- 
bhawan in  the  d i s t r i c t  o f M upaffamagar about the middle o f 
th e  12th century  o f the H ijra , the  date o f i t *  completion 
being 1156. This work, as in d ic a te d  by i t s  very t i t l e ,  deals
" —
with a l l  the te c h n ic a l i t ie s  o f a l l  the Arabio a r te  and s c i­
ences, I t  i a  of immense h e lp  aa a reference book, and haa 
been published  in  two la rge  volumes under the auapieea of the 
Asia t i e  so c ie ty  o f ^engal*
be mentioned a t  th ia  ju n c tu re  i f  i t  i a  to be no ticed  a t  a ll*  
This i a  a b ib lio g rap h ic a l work e n t i t le d  KAUH7 AL $UJUB -fA’L 
AST AH ’AN AJTAH ’AH ASHA0 AL KUTAB WA’L A3IAR, compiled by
This work ia  a b ib lio g rap h ic a l lex ioon o f a l l  the works of 
the S h i'a h  au th o rs , the names o f the  books being arranged 
a lp h a b e tic a lly  as in  the HASH? AL $tlNUH.
How to tu rn  to the th ird  and l a s t  branch of Arabic p h ilo -
th is  te x t  many commentaries and super-coiaaentaries, g lo sses 
and su p er-g lo sses h are  been w ritten  in  various co u n tr ie s , in* 
te re s te d  d ire c tly  o r in d ir e c t ly  in  Arabic l i t e r a t u r e ,  Ind ia  
as a country in te re s te d  in d ire c t ly  in  the l i t e r a tu r e  and cu l­
tu re  o f  Arabs has no t f a l le n  short o f a reasonable expeetatioz 
in  h e r  c o n trib u tio n  to  Arabic *Xln a l  Balaghah, a science 
comprehending severa l branches, fo r  which the sn g liah  lan* 
guage seems to  have no s in g le  eq u iv a len t, un less i t  i s  l i t e r ­
a l ly  tr a n s la te d  as the  science o f e legan t speech,
•The f i r s t  Ind ian  scho lar who wrote on one o f the branohei 
o f the 'Ilam  a l  Balaghah i s ,  a s  f a r  a s  I know, Hag! a l-a tn  
$aqan a l-S aghanl a1-H indi. He wrote a t r e a t i s e  on prosody 
e n t i t l e d  HUKHTa^AH AL ’AH&p. a 113. o f which i s  to be found 
in  the B e rlin  L ibrary  under th e  number 7127, I t  i s  a sho rt 
bu t comprehensive t r e a t i s e  and deals w ith a l l  the p r in c ip le s  
o f prosody.
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There i s  another Ind ian  work of equal importance w ith 
the KA3H3HAJT which, though no t connected w ith ph ilo logy, should
I 9Ja s  Qusayn K anturl, a Shi*ah scho lar of the  13th century .
HHaxoaic. PHoaQjPf. a t  caraaA.
lo g y , the  most im portant tex t-book ever w ritten  on the science 
o f rh e to r ic  ( ’ILM AL BALAOHAH) i s  A l-dakkak l's  Mi f t  ah. on 
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Then oomea the g re a t P e rsian  poet of In d ia , Amir Khuaraw. 
Hi a fa th e r ,  Amir Sayf a l - j l n ,  in  the re ign  of Ohangi* Khan 
l e f t  h ie  n a t i r e  oountry, Ua Warm* al-N ahr, oama to  In d ia , and 
a e t tle d  a t  a plaoa near D elhi, where he m arried the  daughter 
o f * Xmad al-M ulk, o f whom Amir Khuaraw waa born in  561* At
M
a Tory ea rly  age, Amir ghusraw diaplayed an ex traord inary  
p o e tic a l geniua and a atrong d iapoa ition  fo r  the atudy of 
every k ind  of aoienee and a r t ,  and consequently. ha very aoon 
aroae in  eminenoe as a aoholar and poet and met w ith tha 
h ig h ea t d ia tin o tio n  in  the aaaembliea o f p rinoes , In ^uflsm 
he beoame the d iao ip le  o f the  famoua Hi a am al-D fn Awliya who 
had a high regard  and g rea t lo re  fo r  h ia  s p i r i tu a l  p u p il,
Amir Khuaraw aerred seven d if fe re n t  k ings, a l l  o f whom were 
favourably disposed towards him. He i s  regarded aa the beat 
and g re a te s t  of the  P ersian  poets o f In d ia , and i s  the au thor 
of severa l works. He died in  725, s ix  raontha a f te r  the death 
of h i s  beloved s p i r i tu a l  le a d e r . His wonderful genius and 
ra re  ta le n ts  enabled him to oompoae a voluminous and "miracu­
lous" work e n ti t le d  I'JA $ I KHUSRAWI on th e  a r t  of rh e to r ic . 
T his book i a  in  P eraian , but he has given Arabic examples, 
a l l  h is  own, of a l l  the rh e to r ic a l  devices and fig u rea  o f 
speech th a t  he has mentioned in  th is  work, Amir Khuaraw 
invented  many a l i t e r a r y  beauty, one or two examples of whioh 
may be given here  to ahow th a t an Ind ian  mind, whether in te r ­
e sted  in  Arabio e r  P e rsian  l i t e r a t u r e ,  has never f a i le d  to  
respond wherever there  ia any o a ll  fo r  a r t i f i c i a l  oontrivanoea, 
fo r  fa r - fe tc h e d  oonventiona, and an excessive use of fanoy 
and im agination .
One of them ia  what l a  termed TARJAMAT AL LA?£ by i t s  
au th o r. This fig u re  o f  speech l i e s  in  using two words whioh 
a re  synonymous, but o f two d if fe re n t  languages, e .g .
(When a proolalm er in v i te s  a ta r s  fo r  your g i f t s ,  the  s ta r s  
become j u s t  l ik e  a singing  b ird  th a t sings fo r  jo y .)
Here the  f ig u re  l i e s  in  the  use o f the two words AJUUMAH
m . m
and MA2)I, and a lso  in  MA3ABRAT and 3HA31. the f i r s t  two
words ( th e  former in  P ersian  and the  l a t t e r  in  Arabio)
mean "n es tin g " , while the l a s t  two (th e  f l a t  in  Arabio and
the seoond in  P ersian) mean "happiness".
Another in te re s tin g  fig u re  o f speech invented by Amir
ghusraw th a t may be mentioned here i s  2hu Hu'yatsyn, which
l i e s  in  the composition of ve rses in  one language in  such
a way th a t  they may be changed in to  another w ith a change
(1 )of dots and d ia e r i t lo a l  marks. Tor instanoe -
(My d u tifu l  f r le n d , my comrade, ray hope, my s a lv a tio n , the 
com petition of the la d ie s  has thrown me in to  disappointm ent) 
Thia co u p le t, with the change of dots and d ia c r i t ic a l  p o in ts , 
i s  read in  P eraian  th u s :-
(You a rr iv e d  and saw me l a s t  n ig h t in  an in n . a i t  fo r  a while 
w ith me. You deserve f r ie n d s h ip .*
A s t i l l  more ingenious f ig u re  o f  speech i s  what Amir 
ghusraw c a l l s  ^AI3 AL LI SAJI AYH. whioh i s  found in  those verses 
which s h i f t  from one language to  ano ther, i f  they are  read 
rev e rse ly  from th e  l a s t  l e t t e r  (not words) o f th e i r  hem istiches
which read  rev e rse ly  beoomes a P ersian  verse  in  the follow ing 
way
I t  may be noted th a t  the more a r t i f i c i a l  a v e rse , the 
le s s  c le a r  the sense, and hence th e  meaning of the l a s t  couple 
which co n ta in s one o f the most a r t i f i c i a l  and d i f f i c u l t  f ig u re  
of speech i s  n o t c le a r .
(1) Khuaraw, I  • JA2-I-KHUJHAWI, I I .  64.
(2) Ib id . I I .  64.
t
The g re a te s t  exponent o f the s u b t le t ie s  o f th e  *11M AL 
BALAQHAH th a t  Ind ia  has pro dues d l a  «Abd al-^akiia a l-3 iy a lk u tl ,  
who has been mentioned many tim es. He wrote an ex tensive 
and ooplous super-commentary on the HUfAWWAL o f 3a ‘d a l-d tn  
T a fta san i. which i s  in  i t s  t i m  an exhaustiTe oomnentary on 
3 a k k ii‘ s MIFfAH. This super-commentary lias been published 
in  C onstantinople and enjoys a high repute among men o f 
l e t t e r s  both in  Ind ia  and in  Turkey.
Hext eoraes Sayyid *Ali b . Abroad. commonly ca lled  Ibn 
Haf*um. a lready  no tieed  as the  au thor of the 3ULAYAH and 
o th e r  works. Qf the several works l e f t  by him. we a re  concern 
ed here  w ith  the AH9AR AL BAB I* n  ahwa* aL BA3I*. m is  work 
c o n s is ts  o f  a 3ABX ‘XYTAH (a poem contain ing  examples o f a l l  
the f ig u re s  o f speeeh) o f the  au thor and h is  own commentary 
on i t .  The author a f t e r  reading the BAIH ‘IYYAH of Ibn QiJJah 
and i t s  commentary, composed a s im ila r  poem in  o rder to  sur­
pass h is  predeoessor. He afterw ards wrote an ex tensive com- 
raentary from which the  p resen t one i s  abridged . This work 
has been fu lly  described  by 3 r . Bleu in  h is  Catalogue o f 
Arabic M83. under the  H3 Ho. 990.
The l a s t ,  bu t no t l e a s t ,  au thor worthy of n o tic e  i s  the  i 
g re a t Arabic poet o f In d ia . Ghulan ‘All Asad who has r ig h tly  f 
won the  d is tin g u ish ed  t i t l e  of the  gassin  a 1-Hind. The th ird  
chap ter o f h is  3UB£AT AL MAHJaH, i s  devoted exc lusively  to 
l i t e r a r y  b e au tie s  and rh e to r io a l dev ices . Like Amir Khusraw. 
he was a scho lar o f some o r ig in a l i ty  as f a r  as th e  a r t  o f 
rh e to r ic  i s  concerned. He has likew ise  invented some figu res 1 
o f speeeh and has c re d ita b ly  in troduced  in to  Arabic l i t e r a ­
tu re  some of the rh e to r ic a l  b e a u tie s  o f S an sk rit and H indi.
He s ta te s  in  the  beginning o f  the above-mentioned th ird  
chap ter o f the  HUHtyAT th a t  the  an c ien t Hindus inven ted  many 
f ig u ra s  o f speeoh and rh e to r io a l dev ices, some o f which a re  * 
common to  them selves and to the Arabs, w h ils t ojthers a re  
p e c u lia r  to  them on ly , and so he proposes to in troduce  the
P  c r p
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l a t t e r  kind o f figu re*  o f speech In to  Arabio l i t e r a tu r e ,  
hoping th a t the Arabs w ill  r e a l is e  the value of Ind ian  
rh e to r ic  a s  they ha to  app recia ted  the m erits  of Ind ian  swords. 
He has adopted tw e n ty  th ree  of the  Indian f ig u re s  o f speech, 
and has given them appropria te  names, T h i r ty  seven fig u re s  
o f speech he has h im self inven ted . In  add ition  fo these two 
o lasse s  o f rh e to r io a l  con trivances, he has a lso  mentioned 
nine o ld  f ig u re s  o f speech, thus dealing w ith s ix ty -n in e  
f ig u re s  a lto g e th e r , which he has d iscussed  in  th re e  Halaqat 
(D iscourses).
To in d ic a te  the  natu re  o f the f ig u re s  o f speech borrowed 
from S a n sk rit , one o r  two examples may be given h e re j-
1. Bara *at al-Jaw ab. This beauty l i e s  in  giving
one ambiguous word in  rep ly  to two d if fe re n t questions. The 
follow ing example in  Hnglish may give an idea about i t :  sup­
pose th e re  a re  two questions: \8iy i s  there  no f i s h  caught?
and \lhat. i s  wrong w ith th i s  tr ia n g le ?  The rep ly  in  both 
cases may be "Because th e re  i s  no a n g le .”
2 . Mukhalafat a l-S id q  a i* l  Kodhb. which
means "mixing tru th  with falsehood”, th a t i s  to say, arguing 
fo r  a fa ls e  f a c t  by means o f a true  f a c t ,  e .g . :
(You have frig h ten ed  the people o f s j i r k  ( i . e .  p o ly th e is ts )  
so much th a t  even the  embryo th a t  has n o t y e t been hord fe a rs  
y o u .” Here the l a s t  fa c t  i s  ab so lu te ly  f a ls e ,  but i t  has 
been mentioned in  such re la t io n  w ith  the former statem ent -  
which may indeed be true  -  th a t  the mind of the reader can­
not d is tin g u ish  between tru e  and f a ls e .
Another beauty th a t may be mentioned here  i s  one in ­
vented by Arafr ghusraw bu t named bO <4ALA14UH by Asad. I t  
c o n s is ts  in  employing in  a sentence o r a verse  a word common 
to more than one language, in  such a way th a t  the d if fe re n t  
meanings of the word according to  the d if fe re n t  languages
£  0 /  m
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may be a p p licab le , e ,g , in  a qur’anio Terse th e re  i s  th is  small 
sentence in  which the  word PARDA means "alone"
o r " in d ir id u a lly " , God i s  speaking of a c e r ta in  unbe liever.
He says "We sh a ll b ring  him a lo n e ."  This word FARDA in  
P e rsian  means "to-morrow", which o ften  s ig n if ie s  "the day 
o f r e s u r r e c t io n ." This meaning i s  a lso  app licab le  h e re .
Another example o f the same fig u re  o f speech i s  another 
Qjur*anio Terse which contains th is  sentenee:
HABYA in  Arabic means "assembly" and in  Urdu or Hindi " riT er" , 
whioh i s  a lso  a p p lica b le , Azad says th a t God, Omniscient as 
He i s ,  must hare thought of the beauty o f  th is  word,
Azad has recorded a humorous anecdote which nay not be
-  * * t mout o f p lace h e re , A c e r ta in  Hindu, says Azad, put th is  
question  to  'Abd a l - J a l l l ,  an erainent scho lar of Awrangzlb's 
tim e: "You Muslims belisT e
(There i s  nothing wet o r dry but i s  in  the  book). Is  th e re  any
mention of Kana (th e  name o f th e i r  leader) in  the Qur'an?"
—"Oh y e s ,"  he re p lie d  promptly, "God says *WA KAHA MIH AL 
KAFIHIH*,"
The follow ing coup le ts  a re  good examples o f the  f ig u re  
of speech under co n sid era tio n :
■
(A damsel, one of the  Ind ian  g i r l s ,  has appeared in  her garb- 
h e r  s k i r t s  and T e ils ;  1 sa id  when she walked in  h e r  d ress with { 
an e legan t g a it ,  "dhat a b e a u tifu l  garm ent, and how f a i r  i s  
she th a t  w alks,)
Here the word "6AHI" in  Hindi means s kind o f Ind ian  d ress 
which i s  ap p lica b le  a lso  h e re . In  th is  case the meaning of 
the  phrase w ill  be "tthat a n ice  dress" in  place o f "tfhat a
A
n ioew alker."
Azad has a lso  composed a HAjl)! *IYYAH lik e  those of o th e r 
sc h o la rs . Before giwing h i s  BAeIUYYAH, he says, by way of 
a modest apology, th a t  so f a r  only sah o lars  and those men of 
l e t t e r s  who hare  co n stan tly  been in  con tact with A rabic-speakii
2 0  7.
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n a tio n s  haws composed such posits. I t  i s  a very d i f f ic u l t  
ta sk  fo r  an Ind ian  to en te r  the arena o f rh e to r ic a l  competi­
tio n  w ith then, " I , Toy the grace o f God," says h e , ”haye 
succeeded in  composing a BAItt *IYTAli. Often i t  happens th a t 
a szaall man may achieve what may su rp rise  g re a t b ig  fo lk ,"
In  ay humble opinion h is  BAeI*IYYAH i s  a work th a t may 
rank w ith those of standard au th o rs . I f  a c r i t i c  cannot 
acknowledge the su p e rio rity  o f h is  rh e to r io a l poem over those 
o f o th e r  w r ite rs , y e t I  am sure  he w ill not h e s i ta te  to  re ­
gard him as competent fo r  t h i s  In te l le c tu a l  com petition with 
the l i t e r a r y  heroes o f Arabia and o th er co u n trie s , and th is  
i s  in  no way an o rd inary  achievement fo r  a pure Ind ian ,
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As the  production o f th is  branch o f  l i t e r a tu r e ,  l ik e  
th a t  o f poe try , demands,on the p a r t  of those who a sp ire  to 
i t , a  complete mastery over the language and l i t e r a tu r e  on 
the one hand, and a fine  and d e lic a te  ta s te  fo r  l i t e r a r y  
s u b t le t ie s  on the o th e r , i t  i s ,  in  view o f the o ften  men­
tioned  disadvantages under which Ind ia  has made h e r  c o n tr i­
bu tion  to Arabic l i t e r a tu r e ,  ra th e r  too much to  expect h e r 
to do h e r  share in  th is  m atter to  the sane ex ten t as she
has done in  the  case of those departments o f Arabic l i t e r a ­
tu re  in  whioh she has been le s s  handicapped, Yet she has 
a c q u itte d  h e r s e l f  f a i r ly  w ell in  th is  purely l i t e r a r y  sphere 
a ls o . This sub jec t may be discussed  under the follow ing 
s ix  heads
I ,  Khutbahs (Sermons)
I I ,  L ite ra ry  d e le c tio n s .
I I I ,  L e tte rs .
X V. B e lle s -L e ttre s .
V. Commentaries on p o e tic a l works.
VI. M o tio n ,
i .  mr{AB
In In d ia  many Khutbahs have been oouposed, of which the  
follow ing deserve mention:*
— — m m
1. The well-known pufi of In d ia , named ahaykh Ifipam al*3Ln
m m
s ty le d  Sulfan al*Awliya (729) was an eminent scho lar a ls o .
One Khufbah of h i s  has been much app rec ia ted  t h r o u g h o u t  Ind ia  
on account o f  the elegance o f  the s ty le ,  coupled w ith the 
h ea rt-b u rn in g  expression  of a lover* s xeal and enthusiasm  
fo r  the  d iv ine love* contained th e re in . I t  i s  s t i l l  re c ite d  
on th e  p u lp its  in  many Ind ian  mosques. I t s  s ty le  i s  e legant
and a t  the  same time sublime, a few in troducto ry  sentences 
may he c ite d  here :*
(All p ra is e  i s  due to  Hirat o f the wision of whom the eyes of 
beholders hare f a l le n  short and Whom the im agination o f those 
who ha to  communion w ith Him hare  f a i le d  to  describe . He has 
c rea ted  c re a tu re s  w ith  His power and brought them out o f 
ab so lu te  nothingness in to  ex istence  by His * i l l ,  He has made 
the tounge o f the  d ir in e  p ra is e rs  r e c i te  LA XLAHa XLLA ALLAH 
and has deposited  in  the b re a s ts  o f the learned  the keys to 
l ig h t s  known to  none but God. He has animated the sou ls of 
those longing  fo r  the D irine T ision , w ith the s p i r i t  o f  long­
ing  to behold the beauty o f God, and has shed th e  blood of 
the  low ers (of God) w ith  the sword o f His m ajesty in  the  desert 
o f communion w ith God, and has burn t the h e a r ts  o f the lowers 
(o f God) with the  f i r e  o f lows in  th e i r  longing to meet God,
He has c rea ted  p arad ise  and h e l l  fo r  the beliew ers and the 
I n f id e ls  in  o rder to repay the  wicked fo r  what they ha we done, 
and to compensate the  righ teous fo r  th e i r  good deeds, Zf 
p a rad ise  be the  lo t  o f  the g n o s tic s , but w ithout the wislon 
o f , and communion with Him, woe b e tid e  them; and i f  h e l l ,  
accompanied w ith the beauty o f God and w ith communion w ith 
Him, be a l lo t te d  to those who long ( fo r  God), how g re a t  w ill 
be t h e i r  long ing ,)
The sublim ity  o f the id eas  expresssd th e re in  and the 
elegance o f the s ty le  a re  too obwious to req u ire  any comment, 
the  l a s t  two sentences a re  p a r t ic u la r ly  ex q u is ite  in th e i r
-£Sh£Ss_________________________________'fw ii i i i  i it i' • ' -
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2 , Shah Wall A llah o f Delhi has alao composed some Khutbahs. 
th e  f in e s t  being th e  one th a t begins as fo llow s:*
The beauty o f th is  Khutbah l i e s  in  the fa c t  th a t the au thor 
has ably and ingen iously  inco rpo ra ted  some su ita b le  phrases 
and sentences from the q^ir'anlo chap ter LXXVX in to  h is  own 
com position, Tor in s tan c e , the  f i r s t  sentence, which runs:
h as been taken from th e  f i r s t  Terse of the  above-mentioned 
fturah, w ith  th is  s l ig h t  a l te r a t io n  th a t the in troducto ry  
words have been changed in to
to  s u i t  the  co n tex t, t h i s  beauty the au thor has m aintained 
throughout. This Khutbah i s  very papular in  In d ia ,
3, Muhammad lama*11, grandson o f  Uhah Wall A llah , composed 
sev era l Khutabat a l l  o f  them being well-known in  In d ia , This I
Muhammad Xsma'Il was an eminent scho lar and a s t r i c t  fo llow er
'
o f Ahl a l-H ad lth . Me e a rn e s tly  espoused the cause of th i s  
s e c t in  In d ia  and l e f t  many works in  Arabic, P ersian  and 
Urdu bearing  on th is  p u r ita n ic  and non-conform ist movement.
H is Khutabat a re  e legan t and sweet in  s ty le ,  and in sp ir in g  
and sublime in  theme,
4 , L as tly  may be mentioned the name o f *Abd a l-gayy , a 
modem au tho r who composed a number of books in  Arabic on 
various branches o f  Muslim le a rn in g . H is book e n t i t le d  
AL IAJA#IF  AL UU3TA#3INAH 31 JAM* KHU'fAB HHUHUH AL HAMAH,
I
c o n ta in s  a s  many K huJabot as th e re  a re  Fridays in  a y e a r ,
'
Though th e  au tho r does not f a l l  w ith in  the scope of the 
p re sen t th e s is ,  as  he died some time a f t e r  the Mutiny, ye t 
h i s  Khutabat deserve mention h e re . T heir p e c u l ia r i ty ,
Ia p a r t  from th e i r  charming s ty le  and e legan t com position, l i e s
•
in  the f a c t  th a t  they a re  d iv ided  according to the  number o f |  
th e  months in  a y e a r, each d iv is io n  being fu r th e r  subdivided : 
according  to the number of Fridays in  a month, Thus each 
Friday had i t s  own Jgiujbah. whioh, in  a d d itio n  to  the general
theme o f Khufabat, deal a with those in ju n c tio n s and re l ig io u s  
ex e rc ises  which concern th a t p a r t ic u la r  month and week in  
which i t  i s  to he re c i te d . As to  the s ty le ,  they may well 
he compared w ith ouch standard  o rnate  prose works as AywXtl 
AL IHAHAB by Zaraakhsharl. and AfBA<* AL 3IA1UB by dfcaraf al-JDln,
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i i ,  asLBCTnaya.
Of the  Arabic l i t e r a r y  se le c tio n s  made in  Ind ia  one of 
the  most valuable i s  HAl^AT AL YAHAH FI HA YaZULU BI 2HXKHIHI 
AL 3HAJAH, which was c o lle c te d  by Atymad b . JJutyararaad al-Ynnnnl 
(d . 1256) while he was a t  C alcutta  in  the serv ioe  o f the 
Honourable H ast Ind ia  Company which did so much fo r  the  
advancement of Arabic and o th e r lea rn in g  in Ind ia  during i t s  
r&gime. He came o f a fam ily which o r ig in a lly  belongod to  
Hamadan, and a f t e r  some v ic is s itu d e s  s e t t le d  in  Yaman. His 
f a th e r  went to  In d ia  to Jo in  h i s  p a te rn a l uncle who had pre­
v iously  s e t t l e d  in  Bananas, bu t before  he reached Ind ia  the 
uncle d ied  and he, being d isappoin ted  a t  th is  sad news, and 
a lso  a t  the  unkind treatm ent he received  from h i s  cousins,
*
ven t to Lucknow, where th e  Hawwab A jjaf a l  Bawlah showered 
royal favours on him. A fte r s tay ing  fo r  some time a t  Lucknovi 
he went back to th e  Yaraan, and on h is  way a t  Kudaydah he 
m arried  th e  daughter o f  a 5ayyid,» the issu e  of whioh m arriage 
was our a u th o r. His e a rly  days were passed a t  Hudaydah where 
he stu d ied  vario u s branches o f  le a rn in g . Subsequently he 
came to C alcu tta  and was employed as a teacher o f Arabio in  
th e  College of <*ort f i l l ia m . A fte r some time he resigned  
h i s  post and went to  GhazI al»j)In ^oydar o f Lucknow , who 
showed him g re a t favour. A fte r th e  death o f the Hawwab, he 
v is i te d  sev era l c i t i e s  o f  In d ia , and a t  l a s t  he died a t  Puna, 
in  1256. He wrote a number o f  prose workd, in te rsp e rse d  witl 
v e rs e . Though h i s  b ir th p la c e  was Yaraan the f i e ld  o f h is  
l i t e r a r y  a c t i v i t i e s  was c h ie f ly  In d ia .
The M erits o f these  eel so t ions have been fu l ly  recognised 
by the  contem poraries o f the e d ito r  sa well a 3 by l a t e r  
sc h o la rs . They a re  regarded as a usefu l text-book fo r  the 
study of Arable l i t e r a tu r e  ( in  i t s  speoial sense) in  a l l  the 
o ld -fash ioned  schools, and a lso  in  some new in s t i tu t io n s .  I t  
i s  d iv ided  in to  f iv e  ch ap ters . The f i r s t  i s  devoted to sho rt 
s to r ie s  and l i t e r a r y  anecdotes; the second comprises two 
l i t e r a r y  debates: one between the  rose and n a rc issu s  and
the  o th e r  between the  physician  and the  a s tro lo g e r ; the 
the  th i rd  i s  a p o e tio a l se le c tio n  contain ing  many poems and 
panygyrios, among which we fin d  a qapidah of our g re a t Indian
the f i f t h  i s  a c o lle c tio n  of proverbs, maxims, aphorisms, e tc . 
The o th er se le c tio n  th a t  may be mentioned here  i s  one
sian  and ^rdu, Ye a re  here  concerned with the f i r s t  one, 
whioh i s  again divided in to  two la rg e  chap ters , the f i r s t  
dealing  w ith poetry  and the second with p rose . The f i r s t  
chap ter i s  fu r th e r  s p l i t  up in to  f iv e  sub-chap ters. The 
f i r s t  con ta ins l e t t e r s  o f eminent sch o lars , o f  whom f iv e  a re  
Ind ian ; the  second i s  a learned  t r e a t i s e  by Al-iSuyufl on 
various problems of orthography, grammar, rh e to r ic , e t c , ;  the 
th i r s  com prises se le c tio n s  from standard books on various 
branches o f Islam ic lea rn ing  -  of whioh the  t r e a t i s e  on $u fiaa  
i s  by an Indian $ufX named ahaykh Pa£l A llah of Burhanpur; 
the fo u rth  con ta ins t r e a t i s e s  on sc iences such as lo g ic , 
philosophy, a rith m e tic , geometry, medicine and anatomy, of 
which t r e a t i s e s ,  one, on lo g ic  i s  by an Indian scho lar *Abd 
a l-$aqq ; and the f i f t h  c o n s is ts  of s e le c tio n s  connected w ith 
such to p ic s  as the ru le s  of debating and study, T a q a r i j , ( l i t e r ­
ary  ap p rec ia tio n s) e t c , ,  among *riiich are two Ind ian  p roducts .
The v a s t scope th a t  these  se le c tio n s  cover makes them appear
.
alm ost l ik e  an encyclopaedia. The m erits  o f th is  compendium
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poet A sad; the fo u rth  con ta ins four Laraiyyah q ap a 'id , and
made by Muhammad Husayn Khan o f dhahjahanpur (d, 1276), under 
the t i t l e  o f HIYAp AL 9X&&AWSZ, I t  i s  a la rg e  compendium
div ided  in  the  f i r s t  p lace  in to  th ree  sec tio n s , A rabic, Per-
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may ba judged from the fo o t th a t scho lars such a s  8a *d A llah 
HuradabadX, Turab *Ali sad Hawwab $iddXq Qasan Khan have 
spoken o f i t  in  h igh term s,
Zt i s  true  th a t  the making o f se leo tio n s  i s  no work of 
o r ig in a l i ty :  se le o tio n s  a re  a f t e r  a l l  se le o tio n s , th a t  i s
to say, the  work o f o th ers  and no t o f the  com piler h im self. 
Yet i t  enables one to Judge o f  the a b i l i ty  and ta s te  o f the 
com piler, j u s t  a s  A l-T ib rlz l has sa id  o f Abu TammSm, the 
famous com piler of the best-known Arabic anthology, yaraasah, 
th a t  he has m anifested g re a te r  a b i l i ty  and f in e r  ta s te  as 
s maker o f these  se le c tio n s  than as a poe t,
I I I ,  LgTTiSHS AHD OOMPQ8ITIQH COafC.iiHHIflQ QOHHKaPOMiBafCtt,
th e  com piler o f  the  BA£$A? AL YAMaH composed a lso  a 
book e n t i t le d  ’UJB AL *UJAB FI HA YUPf UAL-KUTTAB, which i s  
an in tro d u c tio n  to th e  a r t  o f  l e t t e r  w ritin g , being a c o l­
le c t io n  o f l e t t e r s  on various su b je c ts , in  p resen ting  th is  
work to th e  public  the  au thor has spared no pains to render 
i t  consonant with i t s  t i t l e .  He hopes th a t  by h is  employers 
i t  w il l  be considered as a proof o f h is  zeal fo r  the advance­
ment o f the Arabic language, This book i s  d iv ided  in to  tiuree 
p a r ts :  th e  f i r s t  deals with the correspondence of men of
l e t t e r s ;  the second w ith th a t o f Sultana, VasXrs and qag ls ; 
and the l a s t  w ith th a t  o f m erchants, the  appendix, which 
i s  in  i t s e l f  a fo u rth  p a r t ,  i s  a copious c o lle c tio n  o f fam ily 
l e t t e r s  and no tes on the  oecasions of evexy day -  a l l  th a t 
lo o se  te x tu re  o f composition which i s  so n a tu ra l in  common ,
l i f e .  The l e t t e r s  contained  in  the  f i r s t  p a r t  a re  those th a t  
passed between th e  au thor and h is  f r ie n d s . They are in  om at 
and flowexy prose , th e re  being no sub jec t m atte r beyond the 
acknowledgment o f a l e t t e r  o r  the expression of fe e lin g s  of 
love and a ffe c tio n  to  the  add ressee . These l e t t e r s  a re  w rit­
ten  in  so a r t i f i c i a l  and pedan tic  a s ty le  th a t  they seei
y Q £\ ' ' ” ---- ------------   11 > " I
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designed fo r  the d isp lay  o f the w r i t e r 's  a b i l i ty  and penman*
ship ra th e r  than f o r  any o th e r purpose* One o f these  l e t t e r s
I s  w ritte n  to  3hah 'Abd al-»A*X* o f .Delhi. I t  i s  w ritten  In
s b e au tifu l and e legan t sty le*  bu t the rep ly  i s  in  a s ty le
more b e a u tifu l s t i l l .  The o r ig in a l l e t t e r  a lso  con ta ins a
MliilYYAH panegyric in  p ra ise  o f the addressee, shah 1Abd a l*
•» *
*Asls, who in  rep ly  composed a N UNITY Ail ^a^XbaH whioh, being 
in  p ra is e  o f the ?rophet deals w ith a nobler theme and i s  o f 
sw eeter melody. In  the prose p o rtion  o f h is  l e t t e r ,  the ahah 
has given a v iv id  md p a th e tic  d e sc rip tio n  o f the  i l lh e s a  
from which he was su ffe rin g  a t  the time of rep ly ing  to the 
l e t t e r .  He a lso  records h is  ap p rec ia tio n  o f A^aad Yaraani's 
poem (w ritte n  in  h i s  p ra is e ) ,  and the only d e fee t he d e te c ts  
in  i t  i s  th a t  i t  was composed in  p ra is e  of a person (meaning 
h im self) who was not worthy o f i t s  co n ten ts . Thia work i s  
in te r e s t in g ,  and the  f i r s t  o f  i t s  kind in  India*
IV. aSLLi*3 LSTfft&i AH3 AdTIVIClAL SOMPOUITIQH.
The tendency o f the Indian mind towards a r t i f i c i a l i t y ,  
both in  prose and po e try , has a lready  been discussed  a t  some 
len g th  in  connection w ith the  two ^ur*anio commentaries, 
3A*A|I * AL ILHAM and JUB3 iiUUHAB. in  which the au tho rs have 
s k i l f u l ly  m aintained throughout the extremely a r t i f i c i a l  
s ty le  o f avoiding do tted  and undotted l e t t e r s ,  re sp e c tiv e ly . 
Apart from these  two books, the  follow ing throe works o f  a 
d i f f e r e n t  n a tu re  may be no ticed  under the  p resen t header 
1 . MAWXHID AL KILAM WA iilUL DUiUa AL yiHAM, by the o e leb ra t 
ghaykh Abu *1 fay$ Jfeygf* th e  au thor o f the HAwXjI * yrom th e  
standpo in t o f the su b je c t m a tte r , th is  book might have bean 
counted among the works on £uf£sm and e th ic s , b u t in  oonsid 
t io n  o f the  s ty le  m aintained throughout i t  f a l l s  under the 
p re se n t category . In th is  work the  au thor, as in  the  case o 
the  SA-4A7X', &•« avoided do tted  l e t t e r s  and made use o f un­
d o tted  l e t t e r s  only . This work i s  divided in to  f i f t y  s e c ti  
c a l le d  UAVHIB3, which cover a long range of e th ic a l  exoellene
-  V T ^ P T I ^  ' -r '
™2~fb
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The au tho r has taken h is  sub jec t n a t te r  from various sources 
and has reproduced them in  h is  own way, m aintaining the 
above mentioned fig u re  o f speech, c a lle d  AL $AV*A? AL NUHHaLAI 
The very t i t l e  of the book i s  a chronogram in d ica tin g  the 
date o f i t s  composition as 935 A.H. ’^ hu author by w riting  
th is  book has undoubtedly shown a wonderful command over the
vj
Arabic language and l i t e r a t u r e ,  a s  f a r  a s  i s  known to  the 
w r i te r  o f the  p resen t d is s e r ta t io n , only in India have such 
a ttem pts been made to compose a complete book i l lu s t r a t in g  
th is  f ig u re  o f  speech* Jiu^awnad £ iddiq  Lahori (d. 1192) i s  
sa id  to  have w ritte n  a biography of the Prophet m aintaining 
throughout the ^anfa t  a l Xhreal, and the author o f the ^A2A*Z<1
AL £AHA7XYYAH remarks th a t  i t  i s  a g re a te r  c re d it  to i t s
-  (1 ) au tho r than the 3A4ATI9 i s  to ?ay£ i, This work, unfor­
tu n a te ly  does not seem to e x is t  in  any of thOBe l ib r a r ie s ,  
the cata logues of whioh have been published. There e x is ts , 
however, another work o f the same p e c u lia r ity  in  the iterapur 
3t a t s  L ib ra ry . I t  i s  a commentary on the 3urah Yusuf by 
^a^Libsadah 'A ll 'Abbas Khan, who flo u rish ed  in  the  time of j 
Hawwab Kalb 'A ll Khan o f Harapur. Another composition w ith
has a lready  been no ticed  in  connection, w ith works on ^uftsm
To dhow the n a tu re  and scope of the  work under considers 
t io n , a few quo ta tions may bo c i te d : -  The f i r s t  Uawrid i s
(Say LA 1LAHA ILLA ALLAH, say your p rayers, go round the 
Harem in  i t s  proper tim e, complete i t s  r i tu a l  r i t e s  w ith the  
IJgiram and g ive a la s  to  the needy as ordered. And th is  i s  
Xslim*) How s k i l fu l ly  he has mentioned the f iv e  p r in c ip le s  
w ithout using any sin g le  do tted  l e t t e r .  Then he goes on to  
say something regarding each p rin c ip le*
th e  sane l i t e r a r y  c h a ra c te r is t ic ,  e n t i t le d  JUHU3 GHXyI thIYYAH 
and e th ic s
Uawrid a l  Islam , which runs as fo llow s:•
(1) f a q l r  auframmid, fladaiq, p , 451.
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The next Mawrid i s  uawrid a l  qpr’an which runa:-
Then come Maw r id s  o f »Ilra a l  Knlam, or o f  Adam, of Muhammad, 
of the  Companion* o f the Prophet, o f h is  descendant a, of 
sa in ts*  of k ings, and then o f moral v irtu e* , each being tre a te  
in  a separa te  Mawrid,
In  the  conclusion o f h is  book the au thor has employed
!
the  reverse  f ig u re  o f speech, c a lle d  $AH*AT AL MAHqUjAH, which 
l i s a  in  avoiding undotted l e t t e r s ,  th is  concluding portion  
i s  only two pages long, but being f u l l  o f  bombastic and un-
f l
common words i s  very d i f f ic u l t  to understand,
AL UAqAkA? AL HXHDIYYaH, composed by iayyid  Abu Bakr b , 
Muhsin 3a bud al-A law i, on the l in e s  o f the previous works o f 
s im ila r  n a tu re , nothing i s  known about th e  au thor except th a t 
he was an Arab and liv e d  fo r  a considerable time in  In d ia ,
The chronogram a t  the end in d ic a te s  th a t the work was completed 
in  1128, ^  j
The reason fo r  the composition of the book i s  mentioned 
in  the  b r i e f  p re face , where we a re  to ld  th a t one duy the au­
th o r went out fo r  an excursion in  a mixed company of educated 
and uneducated persons, taking w ith  him the MAspUi&T o f $ a r£ rl 
and Bad!*. /hen he 9at down to r e c i te  one of then, those who 
were no t well versed in  the  Arabic language and l i t e r a tu r e  
natfcrally  did no t l ik e  the  read ing , whereupon some of those • 
p resen t suggested to the author th a t  he should w rite  a book 
in  im ita tio n  of these  works but in  an easy and simple s ty le  
such as might be comprehended w ithout refe rence  to lex ico n s .
The au tho r having re a l is e d  tho value of such a work, a t  once 
took up t h i s  l i t e r a r y  e n te rp r ise  and soon f in ish ed  i t .  I t
(1) The au tho r o f the  Mu'jam a l-U a tb u 'S t says th a t the au thor 
d ied about 325 (p. 522), which i s  obviously a m isp rin t fo r  
1235.
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c o n s is ts  o f f i f ty  Jlaqamat saoh named after  sores Indian town.
r a to r  i s  *Abu *l-2»apir b , T a tti^ d io  n a rra te s  the adventures 
and fe a ts  o f Abu t l* H u |a ffa r a1-Hindi -  these two ch arac te rs  
play the  same p a rt a s  those of *Xao b . Hi share and Abu Zayd
re sp e c tiv e ly  in  MA^ AMAT AL L^AHZHI• The nature  o f the thews 
i s  alm ost the ssree as those of ^ r £ r £  and Bad?*, An instance  
o r two nay be given h e re ,
th e  purport o f the ma^aMaT AL SURaTIYYaH i s  as fo llow e:- 
The n a r ra to r , Abu* a l-H a fir  says th a t ,  being a t t r a c te d  by a 
b e a u tifu l d e sc rip tio n  o f Ind ia  he vent to  th a t country and 
landed a t  S u ra t, where he enjoyed h is  v i s i t  very much. One
day, w hile walking in  the c i ty ,  he n e t a nan who took him to 
the cou rt o f a m in is te r  and in troduced hire a a a poet and 
sch o la r, p ra is in g  hire 3 0  e loquently  and e legan tly  th a t  the  
m in is te r  was much p leased  w ith  the newcomer and ordered a 
r ic h  reward and a robe of honour to be given to  hire. A ll these
th ings were received  by the s tra n g e r and then they both l e f t  
the  m in is te r 's  house. Out o f th is  reward and g i f t ,  the  strangex 
gave our f r ie n d  very l i t t l e ,  saying th a t he should wait t i l l  
he ( th e  s tranger) retu rned  f r o m  the ad jacen t house, in to  whioh 
h e  a t  once d isappeared. Our fr ien d  waited and waited in  vain , 
bu t sho read d id  no t come back again . The v i s i to r  enquired 
about the  s tra n g e r and to  h is  su rp rise  he was to ld  th a t he was 
no o th e r  than Abu * l-$ a fa r a 1-H indi.
In  the Maqareah o f A^readnagar, Abu * l-H Sfir r e la te s  th a t 
one day, as he was passing through a c e r ta in  s t r e e t ,  he caree 
acro ss  a w ell shore a b e a u tifu l woman was drawing w ater, Reel­
ing  th i r s ty ,  he asked fo r  w ater. A fter quenching h i s  t h i r s t  
w hile he was having a ta lk  w ith the woman, there  appeared a 
man who wanted to take he r away with hire, dhe refused  to go, 
and c r ie d  fo r  h e lp . Abu *1 H afir in tervened between there.
The s tra n g e r claimed th a t  she was h is  w ife and had run away 
from him -  a statem ent whioh a t  f i r s t  the  woman denied bu t
e ,g , Suratiyyah, A^readnagarlyyah, Lahuriyyah, e tc .  The n a r-
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afterw ards adm itted. 3he sa id , "Well, I  am ready to follow  
you, but you must give rae something to e a t ,"  to whioh the 
claim ant re p lie d  th a t  he was Tery poor and had no money with 
him, "Then shy do you no t borrow some money from a gentleman?" 
re jo in ed  th e  w ife. But the suggestion was re jec ted  by the 
cunning husband, and our n a rra to r  was so much touched by the  
q u a rre l which ensued th a t he f e l t  oonstrained to  give them 
something from h is  own pocket, Abu *1 H afir, overheard them 
saying as they went away, "What a nioe plan we devised!" and
c a re fu lly  observing the man, discovered th a t he was Abu *1
,
$afar.
The s ty le  o f  the book i s  n e ith e r  bombastic nor e labo ra te
but simple and easy. This work was not known to Mr, Chenery, 
the t r a n s la to r  of the MA^ AMAT AL QABIBTYYAH, though he gave 
in  h is  in tro d u c tio n  a l i s t  o f o th er s im ila r works w ritte n  
before  or a f t e r  these assem blies. Ho European l ib ra ry  seems 
to con ta in  any MS of i t .  I t  has been lithographed  more than 
once in  India and India O ffice L ibrary possesses a copy,
3, AL MAHALS AL JJAYDABIYYAH, composed by AJjmad b , Muhammad 
YsmanX a lready  n o ticed . This work was, as ind ica ted  by i t s
t i t l e ,  dedicated  to Ohasi a l- s fn  ^aydar, King of Gudh, a t  whose
■
court the  au thor spent some tim e, enjoying the generous hos­
p i t a l i t y  o f h is  royal host and pa tron , When the  author went 
back to  C alcu tta , he wrote the p resen t work in  recogn ition  of 
tho kindness he had received . This book ia  d ivided in to  e ig h t 
chap ters  ;*•
j  |
Chapter I ,  An account o f the  k in g 's  clemency and forbearanc
9 1" I I .  An account o f h is  g en ero sity ,
" I I I ,  An account o f h is  accession  to the  throne, and
n
of h is  b ravery .





V, An account o f h is  m in is te r
VI. Accounts o f h is  pa laces.
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Chapter 711. Aocounts o f h i a gardens.
* V III. An aeoount o f h i s  m irac les.
In a d d itio n  to the  above-mentioned n a t te r s ,  the book i s  
f u l l  o f  e n te rtia n in g  d ig ress io n s , both l i t e r a r y  and h i s to r ic a l .  
I t  has been composed from beginning to end on the  p r in c ip le  of 
( th a t  i s  to say. one top ic  leads to  ano ther). 
Jot in s tan ce , while speaking o f the k in g 's  g en ero sity , he says 
the king i s  more generous than the  Barraakid p rinces, and then 
g ives a sh o rt but in te re s tin g  account o f th is  house. Ur. when 
speaking o f h is  eloquence, he mentions some noted e s sa y is ts  
and e leg an t w rite rs  and giTes accounts o f  them. In  th is  con­
nection  he re fe r s  to  a l e t t e r  addressed to ^ala^ a l - j ln  by h is  
m in is te r , and then he g ire s  a sketch of the Ayyubid dynasty. 
Then he mentions several kings and ru le rs  who were w ell-versed  
in  the a r t  o f composition and l i t e r a tu r e ,  fliile  describ ing  
the royal pa laces a t  Lucknow, he makes mention of some of the 
c e leb ra ted  and wonderful b u ild in g s  and c i t i e s  o f the world.
While d ig ressing  on a o a t, he gives an in te re s t in g  s to ry , 
which o f course i s  no t a new one, o f a Bedouin who had never 
seen a e a t u n t i l  he happened to  g e t hold of one. Mftiile he was
taking  i t  away in  h is  arms, he met another Beda&in who sa id , 
"That w ill  you do w ith th is  Binnawr (oat)?*  he had scarcely  
gone a few step s fu r th e r  when another man asked him what he 
would do with the To be b r ie f ,  in  a short time the  Bedoui:
met seven men who put to  him the same question , but each used 
s  d i f f e r e n t  word fo r  the c a t .  The Bedouin thought th a t the 
l i t t l e  animal must be very p rec ious, and so he took i t  to  the 
market fo r  s a le . People asked him the p r ic e , to  which he re ­
p lie d  *Oae hundred Dirhams.* Then they laughed and sa id  tiwt 
i t  was n o t worth even one BLxham. The Bedouin, d is i l lu s io n e d , 
threw away the c a t ,  saying
*God's cu rse ; how iaany names, and how small a p rice !*
4 h lle  describ ing  the royal gardens, the au thor has not 
m erely mentioned a l l  the f r u i t s  and flow ers, but has a lso  g i
ap p ro p ria te  Arabia couplet* in  p ra ise  of each o f then, While 
describ ing  the elephants and ho rses of the  k ing, he has given 
a curious account o f  an e lephan t. He says th a t one o f the 
royal e lephants had been so tra in ed  th a t  during the f i r s t  ten  
days o f Hujpirran he used to  veep and lament the death of the 
Prophet*a grandson lik e  a man. Then th e  author c i t e s  a small 
Arabic poem which he pu ts in  the mouth o f  the dumb animal. 
This poem i s  so s k i l fu l ly  worded th a t  i t  re a lly  resem bles the 
sh riek  o f an e lephant. This poem runs as follow s:*
The a u th o r 's  curious in te rp re ta t io n  of the elephant*a six r ick'
• ■ -reminds the reader o f a s im ila r  but more successfu l attem pt 
on the p a r t  o f the g re a te s t  P ersian  poet of In d ia . Khuaraw. 
who being asked what the  sound produced by the  carding in s tru ­
ment w hile working meant, sa id  extempore:*
Thus every chapter o f the book i s  f u l l  o f in te re s tin g  
d ig re ss io n s , included on the  plea o f being s l ig h tly  connected 
w ith the main theme, so making the book both e n te r ta in in g  and 
p ro f i ta b le .
T. on  s ta ndard l i t e r a r y  ,w
Under th is  head th e re  may be mentioned a t  le a s t  one work 
which i s  o f some im portance. I t  i s  a copious commentary 
e n t i t le d  lOJ^AJhS I AL 7A$L. on the well-known qpfldah Banat 
du 'Sd . composed by dhihab al-aXn UawlatabadX, whose works on 
A rabic grammar have a lready  been n o ticed .
On th i s  q p fi 'd ah  severa l sch o la rs , such os Uuwaffaq e l -  
BTn 'Abd a l-L a jI f  (d . 629). Ibn Ittsh fc  (6 . 7*31). IbrShtn  .1 -
Lakhial (79o) and 3uyu$i (911) wrote commentaries and super* 
commentaries, and the p resen t commentary i s  an attem pt by an 
In d ian .
th e  commentator begins w ith a sho rt account o f the poet*.■ ■' ; v v.  . • . , ■ . . .  -
and h i s  p o e tic a l t a le n ts .  Then he takes up the poem, couplet 
by coup le t, and eoisnents upon i t  in  a very e laborate  and
d e ta ile d manner, under e ig h t heads
I . Lughat. V. Bay an,
11. J a r f , VI. Badi V
I I I . Ha$w, V II. 'Arud
IV. Ma*ani, V III. g a f i l
While commenting on the f i r s t  coup le t, he has added one more 
head, v is .  ^awafl. and th is  explanation , onoe given h e re , 
a p p lie s  equally  to a l l  the remaining couplets and needs no 
r e p e t i t io n  o r addition*
To m aintain  th is  profoundly e labo ra te  and d e ta ile d  way 
o f commenting throughout the  poem was no easy ta sk . Yet we 
fin d  th a t  our au thor has done i t ,  and done i t  su ccessfu lly .
VI* LWjSSDAKi 10BK3 .
Under th is  head reference  may be made to a fabulous
account o f the  f i r s t  se ttlem ent o f the  Muslims in  Malabar,
under the  king dhakruti of Granganore, a contemporary o f the
Prophet, who was converted to  Islam  by the m iracle o f the
s p l i t t i n g  of the  moon. The name o f the author i s  no t known,
but th is  much i s  almost c e r ta in ,  th a t  he was an Ind ian , beoausi
o th e r  works w ritte n  about Malabar, such a s  TUyPAT aL UHjftllJXlf
-and AL PATH AL MU3I3* LI AL 3AMIHI, above-mentioned, were com­
posed by n a tiv e s  of th a t  country . Moreover, the sub jec t matte: 
i s  suoh th a t  only a re s id e n t o f Malabar i s  l ik e ly  to have 
d e a lt  w ith  i t .
The legend i s  b r ie f ly  as follow s
When the verse IA AHjHIH 'A3HXHATAXA AL a^HABIN was re ­
vealed to  the  Prophet, he gathered  h i s  r e la t iv e s  and frien d s
t o g e t h e r  a n d  i n v i t e d  them  to  a o o e p t  X slB n , w hereupon  a  few 
p e r s o n a  em b raced  the  new re lig io n , but the o th ers  turned 
th e i r  backs upon him and determined to prevent him from 
preaching h is  new d o c trin es . These u n b e lie rrs  a t  l a s t  went 
to  a c e r ta in  A rab  king of Madlnah, named Habib b , }ialik, and 
besought h is  help  ag a in s t the heresy of the  new prophet, 
thereupon the  king, with an army o f fourthousnnd horsemen, 
l e f t  fo r  Makkah, and encamped in  the  T ic in lty  o f the town.
The king to ld  the complainants th a t he thought i t  b e t te r  f i r s t  
to  ask Mu^anssad to  perform an im possible m iracle , 3o Muhammad 
was sen t fo r ,  but as he was about to leave h is  house, the 
angel G abrie l came to him and informed him o f the exaot s ta te  
o f a f f a i r s .  Then, having thus a complete knowledge of what 
was going to  happen, he went to  the  king who, in  s p i te  o f h is  
d ig n ity  and splendour, could no t re f ra in  from standing up, to 
show resp ec t to the Prophet when he en tered  h is  co u rt, A fter 
some prelim inary  conversation , the king asked him to perform 
the follow ing m iracle : "To-day,* he sa id , "the f i f t h  o f the
lu n a r month, the f u l l  moon must r i s e  from behind the  mountain 
o f Abu qays, speak e loquently  o f your being a prophet, then 
descend from the sky, en te r your r ig h t  sleeve and go out \jy 
your l e f t ,  then to  be divided in to  two h a lv es , one h a lf  going 
to the e a s t and the o th e r  to the w est, and la s t ly  jo in  to g e th er 
again in  the  cen tre  o f  the sky,* \4hen the  m iracle was po rfo ra- 
ed by the  Prophet exactly  as requested , the king w ith h is  army 
embraced Islam  and went back to h is  kingdom.
T his m iracle  was, on th is  very n ig h t, observed by a king j ! 
o f Ind ia  named Jh ak ru ti, who c o lle c te d  h is  soothsayers and 
astronom ers and gave them fo rty  days in  which to explain  th is  
phenomenon, Shen th is  period  was over and no one could throw 
any l ig h t  upon the m atte r, the king behold the Prophet in  a 
dream, and he explained everything to the e n tire  s a t is fa c tio n  
o f  the k in g . This dream caused the Indian king to  beaoae a 
s in c e re  lo v e r o f the P rophet, Meanwhile, some Jews and C h ris tl 
ans of Makkah and some Muslim t r a v e l le r s  *ho v t- re  going on p i l -
griraage to  Mount Adam, reached the c a p ita l  o f the king
•  mdh ak ru ti. A ll o f them bore testimony to  the e p l i t t in g  of 
the raoon. Vhan the Muslim p ilg rim s returned from Ceylon to  
th e i r  own country, the king se c re tly  wont with them to Uakkah, 
met the P rep h e t, and embraced Islam , the  Prophet named him
m  •  — •
3 ul$an Tad al-£)in a l  H indi. 4hen the news o f h is  a r r iv a l  and 
conversion to  Islam  reached the  king ^ablb b . Malik, he went 
to  v i s i t  the Indian convert and the two kings formed a strong 
fr ie n d sh ip . Afterwards they decided to 9 0  to  In d ia , but when 
the  royal party  reached the  p o rt o f 3 h i^ r, the Indian king 
f e l l  se rio u sly  i l l ,  but while he was dying, he urged h is  com­
panions no t to  g iro  up the i le a  of going on to In d ia . He 
wrote them some l e t t e r s  o f in tro d u c tio n  and recommendation 
to  h is  m in is te rs  and c o u r t ie rs ;  and a f t e r  h is  death the party  
proceeded to  In d ia , where they were c o rd ia lly  received and 
g ran ted  eveiy f a c i l i t y .
s
dHAPf&i A H .
ARABIC PO^ THY IH IHJgA.
Many Indian* hare  w ritte n  Arabia war**, b u t since 
Arabia poe try , even in  A rabic-speaking co u n trie s , had 
l o s t  i t s  g lory  and sublim ity  by the  timo th a t Arable s tu d ie s  
commenced in  In d ia , the Arabic poets o f th is  country cnnnot 
be expected to d isp lay  p o e tica l genius o f  a high o rder. The 
b e s t among them are  merely e legan t a r t i s t s  p lay ing  b e a u ti­
fu l ly  with words, and achieving no tiling more.
Arable poetry , l i k  e F e rs ian , has g enera lly  th rived  
under the patronage o f ru le r s  and p rin ce s . Thu Indian 
Muslim k ings were Persian-speaking  people, and were n a tu r­
a l ly  more in te re s te d  in  P ersian  poetry . Hence Arabic poetry  
did no t receive  any patronage and impetus from the cou rts  of 
the  ru lin g  houses in  no rthern  India, and though the co u rts  
o f O u ja rit  shd the Deccan a t t r a c te d  many poeta and scho lars  
from A rabia, y e t in  the  f i r s t  p lace  th e i r  number was sn a il 
a s  compared with th a t  o f the poe ts and scho lars who came from 
P e rs ia  and, la  the  second p lace, th e i r  l i t e r a r y  a c t iv i t i e s  
were l im ite d  and did n o t enjoy any p a r t ic u la r  amount o f 
patronage. I t  i s  to  be re g re tte d  th a t  owing to  the  lack  of 
in te r e s t  in  such Arabic poetry  as was produced, only a few 
names o f such poets have come down to u s .  H is to rian s  simply 
say th a t the  is c o u rts  contained severa l Arabian poets and 
sc h o la rs , bu t do no t g ive th e i r  names o r any account o f them.
The 'vyOAAUJ fam ily o f Ahnadabad, be*ng in  constan t 
touch w ith south Arabia a t t r a c te d  sev era l scho lars  and poets 
from Arabia during the e a rly  days o f th e i r  se ttlem en t in  
Ahmadsbsd. The Hur a l - d a f i r  con ta in s sh o rt accounts o f such 
p o e ts , b u t th e i r  sojourn in  India was temporary only . Mala­
b a r , in  which Arabic fo r some timo had the same supremacy 
as  P e rs ian  in  Her th em  In d ia , must have produced seme poets; 
b u t no m ention i s  to be found except o f imfyinmad b . fAbd a l -
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* A sia , the  b ro th e r o f Zayn a l - a ln ,  au thor o f the Tu^fat a l -  
H u jih id ln , who compose ! a Msthaawi in  A rabic, e n t i t le d  **a1- 
f a th  al-Mubin U*1 gam irl A lladhI Yuhibb a l-M ualin in ."  This 
work w ill be reviewed l a t e r  on.
There were o th e r  Arabia poets too who s e t t le d  in  In d ia , 
e .g .  Ibn Ma 'sura, h i s  fa th e r  Ml aim, ye sen b . dhadgam, the 
au th o r of the  ftthr a l-H iy id , mentioned above, and h is  sons -  
a l l  o f them a ttach ed  to one o r o th e r  co u rt in the  Becoan o r 
O u ja ra t. The d u la fa t a l-A sr, a lready  no ticed , oontains short 
b io g rap h ica l accounts o f them as w ell a s  some e x tra c ts  from 
th e i r  poetry* Jorae n o tic e  w ill  be mads o f the most im port­
a n t o f them in  chronological o rd er.
The e a r l i e s t  o f  them i s  Mae'ud b . d a 'd  b . dnlnSn, b e t t e r  
known as a P e rsian  than an Arabic p o e t. His an cesto rs  were 
r e s id e n ts  o f Hama dan, but h i s  fa th e r  was fo r  s ix ty  y ears  in  
the se rv ice  o f the k ings of (guisna, and had acquired  posses­
sion  of many farms and e s ta te s  in  Lahore and o th e r  p a r ts  o f
—  (1)In d ia . Mas’ud was bora and brought up a t  Lahore. Besides
P e rs ia n , he was well versed in  Arabic and H indi, and l o f t  a
31 wan in  each o f these  languages. ^  But i t  i s  to  bo reg re tted
th a t  h i s  Arabic and Hindi Biwins appear to  have been l o s t .
Wafwa) has c ite d  a number o f Maa*ud*s Arabic verses in  h i s
H ads'lq  a l - d l^ r .
P e rs lsn  and Ind ian  poets are  very fond o f using the
f ig u re  of speeeh c a lle d  *Tawriyah* o r “• I lh a a ^ i io h  c o n s is ts
in  the  employment o f two o r  more ambiguous tu rn s , which n t
f i r s t  s ig h t appear to  be used in  one sense, though re a l ly
they must be taken in  qu ite  a d if f e re n t  meaning.
(1) fo r  a o r i t i c a l  and d e ta ile d  account see P rofesuor Browne** 
t r a n s la t io n  o f MiraI Muhammad b . *Abd-al-Wahh5l qpsw lni’s 
monograph on th i s  poe t, Journal of the  Royal A s ia tic
Society  (905, p . 593-740)
(2) Khusraw Preface to  h is  Biwin Ohur-
r a t  al-K am il.
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The follow ing q itta « h  °*  Mos’fld, o ite d  by WafwSf qon- 
ta in s  th ie  f ig u re  o f  speech: ^
(1 have seen many a n igh t when th e  sun sowaed to  have lo s t  
i t s  way and to  bo unable to re tu rn  to th e  -da a t and the 
darkness was Ju s t as i f  the crows were f a l l in g  down from 
the sky upon the  eye,
X sa id  to  my h e a r t  ’'th e  n ig h t has been long and th e re  
i s  no esoape fo r  me from my g r i e f  and p a tience  i s  tty only 
r e c o u rs e .4 X see th a t  the f a ls e  dawn i s  v is ib le  on the 
ho rizon . I s  i t  then p o ss ib le  fo r  th e  sun to r is e ? )
Here the  beauty l i e s  in  th e  employment of two ambiguous
words, which means • f a ls e  dawn" and *the w olf’s
t a i l * ,  and which means both "the sun* and "the deer.
The poet says th a t  i t  i s  Im possible fo r  the sun ( fo r  whioh 
he uses the  word meaning a lso  •deer*) to  appear when
the  f a l s e  dawn (fo r  which he employs the term 
s ig n ify in g  a lso  "the  w o lf 's  ta i l* )  i s  s t i l l  v is ib le .
Hext comes the g re a te s t  P e rsian  poet th a t Ind ia  has 
ever produced, Jgiusrew. H is rep u ta tio n  depends e n tire ly  
upon h i s  P e rs ian  poems, y e t he used to v e rs ify  in  Arabic a ls o . 
A rabic v e rses  occur h e re  and there  in  h ie  J 'J a a  -1-Khuarawl 
n o ticed  in  the l a s t  chap ter bu t one. We a lso  f in d  some Arabia 
odes in  h i s  31 wan s . His Jghasa’in  a l  fu tuh  a lso  con ta in s 
s c a tte re d  v e rses  in  A rabic. We have already no ticed  th a t  he 
was fond o f  rh e to r ic a l  dev ices and th a t he h im self Invented 
s e v e ra l. He composed one poem in  whiah the  f i r s t  hem istich  
o f  each co u p le t i s  in  P e rsian  and the  second in  A rabic. In 
the  p reface  o f h i s  iftwin e n t i t le d  "Ohurrat al-ttamal* he adm its
(1) dubhah, p . 27.
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that ho ia  no t a good Arabia p o e t, but n t  the same timo men­
tio n s  Mawlana shihab a l - a ln  as a g re a t Indian  Arabia poet, 
whose p o e try , ho d e c la re s , surpassed th a t  o f Parasdaq and 
J a r i r ,  o f  th is  dhlhab al-jjTn o f whom Amir ffiusraw formed so 
h igh  an opin ion , very l i t t l e  i s  known. iJh ib li has made men­
tio n  o f  him in  h i s  ihi »r a l - ’Ajant as the  teacher of Amir 
(1)
Khusraw.
3haykh H afir a l-o ln ,s ty le d  Chiragh -i-j& h law i, the d iso ip te  
o f the famous In d ian  s a in t  MlsBm a l - j ln  Awliya, was an eminent 
Arabia sah o la r, and used to v e rs ify  in th a t  language, The 
follow ing couplet o f h is  in p ra is e  o f h i s  teaoher, Oharas a l -  
Bin Yadjya o f tAidh, i s  much app recia ted  in  In d ia , ^
(I asked Knowledge, *«*ho has revived thaev* Knowledge re p lie d : 
*3hams a l - a ln  Yaljya. *)
There i s  a pun upon the word "Ya^yS" which, i f  read  *yuyyl* 
means re v iv e s , a t r a n s la t io n  which i s  a lso  ap p licab le  h e re ,
qadl 'Abd a l-M uqtad ir, th e  pup il of the same Chiragh - i -  
Dihlawi and the teaoher o f  dhihab a l -  An Dawlatnbodlr wo a a 
d is tin g u iah ed  saho lar and a good Arabic p o e t. His q p sld a t- 
al-Lam iyyah, composed in  im ita tio n  o f the Lamiyyat al-'Ajam, 
i s  admired fo r  the  eleganoe o f i t s  s ty le ,  the boauty of the 
in tro d u o to ry  l in e s ,  the ap p ro p ria ten ess  o f  the Hakfelas and 
the  f e r t i l i t y  of i t s  im agination. The f i r s t  oouplet o f th i s  
qafldah  i s
(0 thou who d r lv e s t  the C a m e l- litto rs  norning and evening, 
g r e e t  the oamplng-ground o f jalraa and weep and then ask )
I t  has a lready  been e ta  ted  th a t  Ind ian  poets a re  very 
fond o f  u sing  f ig u re s  o f speeoh, This qasldah i s  f u l l  o f 
them. The very f i r s t  c o u p le t , ju s t  c ite d , con ta in s the f o l ­
lowing fou r f ig u re s :
(1) 3 h ib l i , s h l ' r  a l-'A jam  IX, Amir Khusraw’a account.
(2) subfyah, p. 29,
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1* T ajnia  Za*id between *8alllm* and *3ala5*; and between 
*3eli*  and *delml*.
3, M ara 'at a l-H a s ir  throughout.
3 . 3an*at-al-X ahtiqaq  between *3allim* and •dalma*
4. 8 a n 'a t- l- ta d a d d  between *ABtyar* (nornings) and •Uful*
(evenings)
The p o e t, in  the  manner o f  a true Arab p o e t, f i r s t  asks 
the Oem el-drlver to  g re e t the enraplng-ground of h i s  beloved 
and weep over i t ,  and then to  enquire about the b e a u tifu l 
damsel and the k ings who have passed away. Then he tu rns 
to a love-them e and speaks o f  the b eau tie s  and o)tarns o f  h is  
beloved who i s  ln ao o ess ib le , being guarded by brave swords­
men and la n o e rs . But somehow of o th e r he gains access to  h e r 
and she i s  su rp rised  to see him and asks hiia how he managed 
to avoid the guards. He r e p l ie s  th a t he i s  no t an ordinary  
man b u t a k ing who always chases t ig e r s  and l io n s .  Thereupon 
h i s  beloved y ie ld s  and says that she i s  a t  h i s  mercy and i s  
unable to  r e s i s t  such a w a rrio r . But the poet r e je c ts  he r 
o f f e r  and r e p l ie s  th a t  he  belongs to  th a t  c la s s  o f people 
who a re  p ious and o h aste . Then a f t e r  p ra is in g  the  Muslim 
community, he tu rns towards the  Prophet,
H is s l r a i l ts  a re  o ften  very a p t. One o r two ooup lets from 
th i s  very qafldah  may be o lte d  h e re ,
(My beloved i s  m iserly  about allow ing h e r lo v er to  enjoy 
communion w ith  h e r ) .
The poet ap p reo la tes  t i l ls  a t t i tu d e  on h e r  p a r t  and adds 
th a t  •
(Oenero d t y  in  a b e a u tifu l woman i s  as undesirab le  as 
m ise r lin e ss  in  a man.)
(The v is io n  o f the beloved in  the mind o f a man who longs 




Atyaad o f Thanasar 'fho flo u rish ed  about the end o f the 
e igh th  end the beginning o f  the  n in th  century wee an eminent 
sch o la r and a good poe t, Timur, hawing heard o f h ie  e ru d itio n ,
wanted him to aeeompany him dian he l e f t  In d ia , but Atymad was
( 1 )unw illing  t o  lea  t o  h ie  n a tiv e  country . Kia qpsldst a l-
jjaliyyah in  p ra is e  o f  the  Prophet ha a been raueh admired. He 
oonneote the  euetomary in tro d u c to ry  love-theme w ith  the main 
purpose o f h ie  poem by saying
"Cease to  ta lk  o f Layla and h e r  maidens and tu rn  to  the 
P rophet11 -  e tc ,  e tc .
3hah jqpaad dhar*I (d. 93d A.H.) of Chandiri ( in  Halwah) 
used a lso  to  oompese verses in  A rable,  ^ ^  Two coup le ts com-  
posed in  rep ly  to those o f Zaaakhahart in  h is  e n tire  on the $ 
Ash*w rites, a re  worthy o f n o t ic e ;
( I  marvel a t  ty ra n n ic a l (unreasonable) fo lk  who c e l l  thorn* 
se lv es  men o f " Ju s tic e " , though they have no knowledge o f 
i t  a t  a l l .  To them " ju s t ic e ” (s in ce  they do not understand 
i t  a t  a l l )  means God*a being deprived o f His very essence 
and th e  a n n ih ila t io n  o f H is a t t r ib u te s . )
Muhammad b. *Abd a l- 'A sS s K aliku ti o f Malabar who 
f lo u rish e d  during tho l a t t e r  h a l f  o f  th-a ten th  century o f 
the  H ijra  was a lso  a poe t. L i t t l e  i s  known of him except 
th a t  ho belonged to  a learned  fata lly  o f M a'bsr. His b ro th e r  
Zayn a l-D in  was the author o f the  Tu^fat a 1-M ujahidin a lready 
n o tic ed ; h i s  fa th e r ,* A b d -a l-*A sia, was a qadl. *AlI U uttaqi !
«• mi s  rep o rted  by *Abd sl-^aqq  faq q l in  h is  Akhba r  a l  Akhyar to
( 3 )have met him and to  have had a h igh  opinion o f liira. His 
g ran d fa th er was a lso  a scho lar and composed a t r e a t i s e  in
(1) dubha, 38,
(9) ashim 'A ll Tadhkirah, 84.
(5) 'Abi a l-^ aq q , Akhbar al-Akhya r .  p. 268,
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v erse  on $ufiam, e n t i t le d  Hidayat a l - AdhkujB. already  no ticed . 
Our p resen t poet v e rs if ie d  the account o f the s tru g g les  o f 
the  zamorin o f o a llo u t w ith the Portuguese under Vasco de 
Oama, in  a f a i r ly  long poem co n sis tin g  o f f iv e  hundred and 
th ree  H ajas v e rses , under the t i t l e  of Al Path a l-& ib ln  Li * 1 
Samlri A lladhi Ju^ibb a l  ttis liio in . The sub ject n a t t e r  of 
t h i s  poem and o f the  Tttyfat a l- im ja h id in  i s  the sane, bu t the 
one i s  in  verse  and the o th e r  in  p rose, Moth the  b ro th ers  
were contemporary with the events r e la te d . The Ind ia  u ff lo e  
L ibrary  con ta in s a unique *23 of the p o e tic a l account!*^ In  
c o n s id e ra tio n  o f the  sub jec t m a tte r , th is  work nay no t be of 
much va lue , but i t  i s  no t w ithout some p o e tio a l m e rit. The 
n a r ra t iv e  from beginning to end i s  -simple and o leg en t. A 
few ooup lets may be quoted h e re , to  show the na tu re  o f the 
v e rse s . A fte r p ra ise  o f tfod and the usual p rayers fo r  the  
P rophet, the  poet continues}
This i s  a wonderful s to ry , g iv ing  an account o f a strong 
war occurring  in  the land o f Malabar (and the l ik e  of i t  
never took p lace  in  th a t  country) between the  lo v e r o f  the  
Muslims, the gamorin, and h is  enemy, the in f id e l  V arangis.
I  have v e r s i f ie d  some p a r t  o f i t ,  by God, so th a t  a l l  k ings 
may h ear th e  stoxy: so th a t they may, when they h ea r i t ,  
ponder over the war o r may take a le sso n , so th a t  the sto ry
(1) Loth*s catalogue Mo. lo44, VI
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nay go fo r th  In  a l l  d ire c tio n s , e sp ec ia lly  to Hyria and 
Mesopotamia, so th a t they may know o f tho courage o f tho 
king Zamorln, who i a  wall known in  n i l  p laces , tho ru le r  o f 
the ce leb ra ted  iCalikut (may i t  ewer remain prosperous by tho 
graoo o f God). He loves our re l ig io n  Islam and tho Hu slim s 
among m orta l* . He pro too t a our re lig io n  and put a our law 
in to  fa roe, »o much eo th a t  the  Khutbah la  road in  the nano 
of our d u lf in .
dayyld , Ali Khan I bn Ha»sum (1117). who ha a been re fe rre d  
to  a e re ra l tin e a  in  the foregoing pages, was a good poet.
Hi a poem Al-Badi’iyyah, g iv ing  examples o f a l l  poaalb le 
rh e to r ic a l  con trivances, l a  recognised to be a valuab le  con­
tr ib u t io n  to  Arable tr e a tia e a  on zh e to rio . The au thor a lso  
wrote a commentary on h la  own work, The dulafah contalna 
some poems o f  h i s .
dayyld *Abd a l - J a l l l  J ilg ram l (1123), ilxo f lo u rish ed  in  
the  time o f Awrangsib and f iv e  o f h i s  successors, was a d is ­
tingu ished  scho lar and composed verses in  four languages, Ara­
b ic , P e rs ia n , Turkish and H indi. Xhn Ua’sun, the au thor of 
the du lafah , i s  reported  to have so id  th a t  he never saw a 
sch o la r so accomplished as he was in  ln 4 i» . flhulan ’All 
Aatad, tho g re a te s t  Arabic poet o f  In d ia , speaks h igh ly  o f 
h i s  p o e tr^ .)  He was an expert in v e rs ify in g  chronograms.
One o f h is  ingenious chronograms i s  th a t which he composed 
on the conquest o f the  f o r t  A l-S it ira h  by Awrangaib.
T his v ic to ry  was gained by 'Zlaiaglr, In the y ea r 1111. 
How the poet says tho y e a r may be in d ic a te d  by p lac ing  the
top o f one*s thumb a t  the base o f the l i t t l e  f in g e r  of the
(1) aubfcah, 30.
(2) Ib id  30.
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•a n t hand. The four finger*  stand fo r  tlw four figu roa  1111, 
and the thumb ly ing  down, fo r  tho small dash gen era lly  w rit­
ten  in  p lace of the word - "yeor*. Zn Arabia w riting  the 
y e a r 1111 i s  w ritten  • At tho end the poet says th a t
i t  i s  a b r ig h t hand which has boon m iraculously he ld  up fo r  
the sp e c ta to rs .
He was a poet o f f e r t i l e  im agination , and h is  poetry l a  
fa n c ifu l throughout. One o r two examples may be given hore:
( *The eyebrow of ny beloved i s  l ik e  the l e t t e r  'HUH* 
and tho form o f  h is  eye i s  l ik e  the  l e t t e r  w ritte n  by
Zbn Uuqlah, the g re a t c a llig ra p h e r . The harmonious combina­
tio n  o f the eyebrow and the eye, ( th a t  i s  of ) i s  a
Hayf Ip o s itiv e  proof) o f the f a c t  th a t shooting glances i s  
the r ig h t  o f h i s  eye.* The word , which means the eye­
b a l l ,  i s  a sso c ia ted  with the o ther words. This i s  the reason 
why th e  poet ha* chosen the narao o f fo r  th i s  purpose,
(the  te e th  of ny beloved are  l ik e  the l e t t e r  
and h ie  mouth l ik e  th e  rounded him
The combination of these two are  (poison), but i t  l a
wonderful th a t  the more X ta s te  i t  ( i . e .  k is s  h is  mouth and 
teeth}  the  more l i f e  do X g a la ."
(Again, th e  same word in  tho f i r s t  hem istich  means
"mouth" and in  th® second means "in  i t * . )
In  sh o rt, he was a c lev er poet and h u d  a complete master; 
over every f ig u re  of speech. Ufa|wa| says th a t a c e r ta in  
coup le t by Bad!' al-Zaman i s  so b e a u tifu l  th a t no ono could 
ever compose a verse  to matoh i t . b u t ’Abd a l d 'a il l  succeeded 
in  producing a couplet o f  the same type. The coup le t by 
Al-Badi' i s
z * ~ r
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(He 1 * the f u l l  moon hut a t  tho same time a deep ooeont 
he l a  a l io n  hut a t  the  soma time a shower of ra in .* )
♦Abd al«*Jalfl’ s couplet j
("He la  the p e le - s t^ r  hu t a t  tho smme timo the r is in g  moon: 
ho l a  hero hut a t  tho same time ausp icious,* )
iiayyid liu^anwad (1153), th e  son of 3ayyid ’Abd n l - J n l l l ,  
was a lso  a f in e  poet and was fond o f playing with words and 
ph rases ,
3ilgrSm has produced many scholar* and poets besides 
’Abd a l - j a l l l ,  e .g . 3. ’fa fay l k*u3jm*flad (d« 1151), 3, Uu^ammas 
fu su f (d, 1172), and 3. Ohalam ’A ll AxSd (1200), o f whoa 2 
sh a ll speak l a t e r  on,
Zn Delhi tho fam ily of 3hSh Wall A llah was noted fo r  
I t s  Islam ic lea rn in g  and a lso  fo r  Arabia poe try . He h im self, 
h i s  f s th e r  ’Abd al-Kstylra, and h is  sons ’Abd a l-A s ls  and BhSh 
RafX* al-aT n, *11 used to compose Arabia Terse, ’Abd al** 
Rahim’ s poem in  rep ly  to  th a t by Abd ’All afna on "The doul"
I s  b e a u t i f u l ,  Shah Wall A ll f ih ’ s  Arabic panegyrics(in  p ra ise  
of the prophet) w ith P ersian  con**«ntariea by the same au tho r, 
have been published and are  much app rec ia ted , 3hSh ’Abd 
sl«*AsIs a lso  sang the p ra is e s  o f the  Prophet, Rafi* a l Din 
enlarged the  poem o f h is  grandfa the* on "The 8 tu l*  by adding 
th roe  hem istiches more to  eweiy couplet#
Jlutyimaad Bnqir of Hadras (d, 1220) l e f t  an Arabia AwSn; 
but 2 hare  f a i le d  to  fin d  a copy in  any l ib ra ry .  He was a 
p r o l i f i c  w r ite r  and l e f t  many works,
Vie most im portant Arabic poet o f Ind ia  I s  Ohulnra ’All 
Asad BilgraTsX, of whom s sh o rt b iog raph ica l skottsh has already 
been giwen. Ju s t as mxAt Khuaraw enjoys the rep u ta tio n  o f 
being the  g re a te s t  P ersian  poet o f Ind ia , Asad ho lds a s im ila r  
p lace  in  re sp ec t o f A rabia. Hut w hile i t  rmy be sa id  o f Amir 
Khuaraw that he w** not an Ind ian  in  the sfcriot sense o f the
4 %r . m  V.:i '  ■ 1
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word, as h i s  fa th e r  only went to Ind ia  from P e rs ia , Aaad 
wa* an ti ro ly  Ind ian , a* h i*  ancesto rs had m igrated to Xndia 
a o v e n l generation*  back,
Asad l e f t  seven a i'tans. s ty le d  date’ah day y a rah , contain* 
ing poems o f a l l  kind*. He composed a la rge  number o f pane* 
g y ric s  in  p ra is e  o f the Prophet, and co llec ted  these poems 
in  a separa te  book w ith the t i t l e  *?asliya t a l  ?uw8d*. I t  
oontains about th ree  thousand coup le ts . He ha* r ig h tly  won 
the t i t l e  o f “Hassan al*Hind" , as compared w ith Khaqini, who 
i s  known as ^Hassan a l  *Ajam.*
so ms
th a t  the poetry o f Asad has not repa ired  general rooogni* 
t io n  o u ts id e  In d ia , i s  due to  the conditions o f the  tim es in  
which he l i r e d .  Cojaraunications and interohango of l i t e r a r y  
products between India and iigypt o r  Arabia ware n o t easy, as 
between P e rs ia  and In d ia  in  the  days o f Khuaraw. Moreover, 
every country has i t s  own p re jud ice  aga in st the pootxy pro* 
duoed by fo re ig n e rs  in  i t s  own language. P e rsian s, fo r  in* 
stance , w ill not recognise the worth and m erit o f  P ersian  
poetry  produced by fo re ig n e rs , and Amir Kftusrow and Paygl 
do no t enjoy the same amount o f ap p rec ia tion  and adm iration 
in  P e rsia  as they do in  Xndia o r Turkey. Yet whan tho pans* 
gy rio s o f Asad reached the scho lars a t  iladlnah, they appreci* 
a ted  them and presented  them to the Sanctuary. \then *Abd al*  
Vahhal fan taw i, an eminent man o f l e t t e r s  in  Makkah, w ith whom 
our poet read  $adl&h , heard h is  pupil** q p sS 'id , ho much 
ap p rec ia ted  them, and when he le a rn t  tho meaning o f h is  poetic* 
a l name, Asad sa id  a t  once
( a i r ,  you a re  one of those whom Uod has s e t  f r e e .)
Asad was a bom  poet and had a fine  ta s te  fo r  poe try .
He composed poems in  P e rsian  n lso . He i s  the  author of two 
P ersian  books on P e rsian  poets which are much app recia ted  and 
used by sch o la rs . I t  l a  ra th e r  strange th a t  Brookol^ann** 
g re a t h is to ry  o f Arabic l i t e r a tu r e  con ta ins no reference  what* 
soever to him o r h is  work, although he mentions several Indian
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au th o rs . Perhaps I t  nay bo duo to tho foo t thn t ho had no t 
come aorooa any work by Asad, His Jubtya al-M arjSn, which is 
tho f i r s t  book o f i t s  kind, was lithographed  in  Bombay as 
early  as 1335, Thi3 book has a lready been n o ticed .
AsSd wrote a long poem of lofi couplo ts, on t i t l e d  H ir 'a t  
a l-Jam al, describ ing  and p ra is in g  a l l  the p a r ts  o f the body • 
from tho head to the foot o f tho beloved, two couplots being 
devoted to each and every p o r t ,  HawwSb dlddiq Hasan, a 
p r o l i f i c  w r ite r  and a learned  scho lar (a . 1390) who repro­
duced th is  poem in  h i s  Bsshwst al-dakarSn, says th a t  Asad 
was th e  f i r s t  poet to compos* til ls  s o r t  o f poen in  Arabic.
Of course, s o l i ta ry  coup le ts in  p r t i s e  o f some p a r ts  o f the 
beloved*s body are found more o r le a s  in  the poetry o f every 
poet. But J u s t  as ^aflyy a l - j l n  g i l l l  wm th e  f i r s t  poet to  
compose a 3adl* lyysh , though s o l i ta ry  exam ples'of the f ig u re s  
of speech had been in  existence fo r  a long tim e, so Axad*s 
M ir*at a l-Jam al i s  tu* f i r s t  poem o f i t s  k ind . Asad h im self 
says th a t  he la id  the foundation and s ta r te d  tho b u ild in g . 
Whosoever came a f te r  him would siiaply add to  the e d if ic e .
But no one, says HawwSb B lid lq  Hasan, iu»a so f a r  added any­
thing to i t ,  A few coup le ts from th is  poem isay be c ite d  
hero , to  show the n a tu re  o f the  poem and a lso  to p o in t out 
the p e c u l ia r i t ie s  o f Hxad’o poe try .
Beauty in  g e n e ra l.
Uty beloved i s  s s  b e a u tifu l s* a g s s e l ls  of tho  v a lley  of 
Abraq sl-H annln (noted fo r  the beauty o f i t s  in h ab itan ts )  
fho i s  l ik e  unto h e r  in  th is  world?
the sun th a t bo*3ta of i t s  l i ^ i t  i s  a m oid-eervant to  h e r, 
and tho o th e r  s ta r s  a re  h e r  pages.
Are they two look* o f h a ir  on tho ohltoness of ho r ohooks, 
o r two m arginal columns on tho hook o f beauty, or  two n ig h ts  
o f tho two *Id f e s t iv a ls  th a t  o ma to g e th er, o r oro they 
two o f tho deven panegyric* (hung on tho Ka*bah)¥
in  th e  l a a t  hand f i lc h , tho face o f tho beloved has 
toon compared to the  Ka'bah which tho Muslims v«morato.
( yo rehead)
How b e a u tifu lly  hor forehead sh ines in  tho darkness!
Ood has boatowod on i t  a lo f ty  p lace .
Though i t  (tho  forohoad) l a  ona-ha lf of tho f u l l  moon, y e t 
i t  l a  above the two fu l l  moons ( i . e .  ohooka) In  b rig h tn e ss ,
(j^obrow)
Look a t  ho r eyebrows and understand th e i r  n a tu re .
They are  two curved branches a t  the  con tra  of the JlBn t r e e ,  
o r two in f id e ls  consu lting  to g e th er In o rder to f r u s t r a te  
our hopes.
(One o f  the  meanings o f Kufr i s  "darkness*, henoe tho 
two eyebrows a re  compared to  two K a firs .)
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Both tho ty«« o f tho beloved aro  cunning and pretending  
to ho s ick  and to n e g le c t looking a t  tlie neighbours.
Or they a ro  two n a rc issu se s  on a m a l l  bough, and both 
o f  than aro  fre sh  on aooount o f in to x ic a tin g  water*
In  s h o r t , thoso f i f t y  s ta n sa s , oaeh c o n s is tin g  of two 
ooup lo ta , co n ta in  a p o e tic a l and fan c ifu l d e sc rip tio n  of 
f i f t y  p a r ts  o f the beloved*e body, «nd tho  rw sain ing f i r e  
oouplota for:a the oonolusion o f tho poem. In  th is  conclu­
sion he g iv es  tho d i te  o f the com position (namely 1137) and 
claim s o r ig in a l i ty  fo r  the pocsa, say in g i-
(fe  h are  n o t heard  a s im ila r  peats from any poet, Asad la
the in v en to r o f t i l ls  charming form .)
y *auL i \a r n u < i  o r  a m p * a
1, An abundance o f  a form o f  fancy and itsa g in a tlo n  th a t i s  
fo r e ig n  to  a genuinely Arabian p o e t, A sad 's p oetry  d e v ia te s  
from the p oetry  e f  th e  p re-X sla n ie  Arabs and o f  the p o e ts  
o f  tho e a r ly  Xalandc p eriod  in  the same way os MutanabbX*s 
p oetry  d o es . At the  time o f  ifutanabbi P e rs ia n  poetry  had 
not f u l ly  d evelop ed , and so h i s  p oetry  wns nuoii l e a s  i n f lu ­
enced by th e  F a rsi an mind th a t was Asad* s Arabic p o e try , w ith
the r e s u l t  th a t A sad 's p oetry  i s  r ic h e r  in  fnney and im agina­
t io n ,  though poorer in  p o e t ic a l  power and l i n g u i s t i c  m e r its  
than ]iutanabbX*s*
a, Asad i s  very fond o f  using f ig u re s  o f speech and rhe­
to r ic a l  d ev ices , t h i s  tendency i s  to a g re a t  ex ten t an Ind ian  
c h a ra c te r is t ic *  Amir ghusra t a lso  had the  same ta s te*  Uls 
I J a h - i - ffiusrawi and q lra n  al-O a 'dayn  a re  more o r le s s  rh e to r ­
i c a l  p ro d u c ts . Xsad h im self in troduced  sev era l f ig u re s  o f
* . 3 3
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•pooch, a s  liaa a lready  been po in ted  out* He olao couponed 
a B adl'lyyah*
3. Before Asad H indi and {Sanskrit poetry  never in fluenoed  
Arable poo t r y .  During Akbar*s time th e re  had been one poet 
eho used to  compose Arabic v e rses  to  Hindi no t r e e ,  but tlio t 
was ;u ite  a d if f e r e n t  thing* Perhaps i t  was meant fo r  amuse­
ment and not as a se rio u s  l i t e r a r y  e ffo r t*  Asad in troduced 
Hindi end d a n sk rit  s im ile s  in to  h i s  poetry* He a lso  made 
use o f some Hindi and S an sk rit f ig u re s  o f  speech in  h is  Arabia 
verses* jxnmples have a lready  boon given in  tho account o f 
h is  dubj^at al-HarjSn*
4* Asad composed .Arabic poems in  a l l  the forme o f P e rsian  
p o e try . In  h is  poetry  we f in d  many examples of Huba*l, 
aathnaw i, Hustasad* etc* Arabic Urjusah Husdnwijag c o rre s ­
ponds to  P e rs ia n  Mathnawl as f a r  a s  th e  question o f  rtxyiiing 
i s  concerned; bu t in  re sp e c t o f m etres they d i f f e r  fron  
eaoh other* Aaad in troduced  the  m etres o f P e rs ia n  uathnawi 
to  Arabian tfusdawijah, and composed Hajgmnwis in  Arabic*
ARRAHGKtEBT OF THE LI3T 0? ARABIC .0KK3 BRITON IU INDIA BB
BY XHUIAM3
1. The l i s t  i s  divided under the sane eleven headings as the 
main p a r t  of t^e thesis*
2* Under each head authors are arranged ohronologioally  according 
to the da tes of th e ir  death or the period  in  which they 
flou rished*  The names of those au thors whose date could not 
he a sce rta in ed  are given a t  the end of each chapter tinder 
the sub-heading "works of unknown d a te s*•
3* A fter the name of each au th o r»the sources fo r h is  biography
are given*accompanied by c ro ss-re fe ren ces  to the d if fe re n t  
se c tio n s  under which o ther works of h is  are mentioned* Bio­
g rap h ica l a u th o r i t ie s  of an author a re  given only in  th a t 
se c tio n  in  whiah h is  work i s  mentioned fo r  the f i r s t  time*
In subsequent seo tions references only are given*
4* In each sec tio n  the works of an author have been arranged 
under th ree  heads iA*B and C* Under A only p rin te d  works are 
given*w lth in d ic a tio n s  of l ib r a r ie s  in  which MSS of these 
works may be found* Under 3 only such M3S are mentioned as 
a re  not known to  me to have been published* Under C those 
works a re  mentioned the t i t l e s  of whioh have come down to
to  us b u t no copies a re  known to ex is t*
5* At the end the kft t i t l e s  of a l l  the Indian works are
arranged in  a lp h a b e tica l order*followed by the names of the 
authors*
2 The system of t r a n s l i te r a t io n  of O rien ta l names and words 
i s  th a t  recommended by the Royal A sla tio  Society and used by 
i>rof* U ioholeon*vis«-
‘- x  Jk » £ *  J
The f in a l  h whioh is  gen era lly  om itted has Been re s to re d  through.- 
out* and the  vowel sounds which are  commonly represen ted  by a i 
and ou have been t r a n s l i te r a te d  by ay and aw respec tive ly*
2  V
l i s t  as
AMBBIATI0M3 .U3SP IU m  AfESTOIX OULY
( H*B« The t i t l e s , e t c ,  of hooks quoted once only are given in  
f u l l  w h erev e r they occur. )
A3JAD I Abjad a l - ’Ulum hy Nawwab 3iddiq  Hasan Khan* 
A>lk*i«AKBARIi hy Abu ’1 Fadl , ed ited  hy Blochmann 
AKHBAR I Akhhar al-akhyar hy 'Abd al-Haqq Haqqi of D elh i, 
Mujtaha i  P ress Delhi 1309.
AKHBAR -i-NTJHATi hy Wakil Ahmad
BADA UNI I Muntakhab al-taw arikh  hy Mulla 'Abd a l-^ a d ir  Bada uni
BEALB I An O rien ta l B iographioal D ictionary hy Thomas l i l l i a m  
B e a l e >new e d itio n  rev ised  and enlarged hy H*G*Keene*
BROCK! 1LMANKi Gesohichte der Arahisohen L i t te r a tu r ,  two volumes.
KLLIOTt H isto ry  of In d ia  hy S ir  H*M« E l l io t ,e d i te d  hy Pro*
J* Dawson*
PARHAT AL BAZIHIBt hy Muhammad Aslam h* Muhammad H afiz ,published  #
AL PAWA ID AL BAHHYAHi Al-fawa id  al-bahiyyah f i  ta ra jim  a l -
P ir ie h ta h i Ta r ik h - i-F ir is h ta h  hy Akiixtl Qasim F ir ish ta h  •
HADA IQ.I Hada iq  al-K anafiyyah hy P aq ir Muhammad L ahori,Lucknow. 
HAYATrvWALI I by Muhammad Eehim Bakhsh ,  Delhi 
EAYAT-i-JALIL i by S* Maqbul Ahmad,Allahhad 19MB 
I TEAS’« I th a f  a l-n u h a la  h i- ih y a  ma a th i r  a l-fuqaha al-muhaddi- 
th in ,h y  Nawwah Siddiq Hasan KhanjCawnpur
KHALIFAHt Kashf a l-su n u n .* .. hy HaJJi Kholifah 
JWL^AYDANl Ta r ik h  adah a l- lu g h a t a l-'A rab iyyah  yga tx s  hy
MIJGLSGAGX OCC H I . )
KASHF I Kashf a l-hu juh  wa '1 - a s ta r  'a n  asma a l-ku tuh  wa *1-
(B ih lio theoa  Ind ies)
hy Dr* C* Brockelmann*
in  the O rien ta l Uagaslne of Lahore No.XIV,
Hanafiyyah hy Muhammad 'Abd al-IIayy Lakhnawi
Lucknow.
J u r j i  ZaydaniCairo
al-m i ah a l- 'a s h i r a h  hy Majm al-D in M*h*M 
( MS in  B r i t is h  Museum) . -
w m r  — m
LIST OF
AUTHORITIES AMD ABBRBVI AT IBS (
( The t i t l e s » e t c «  o f  h o o k s  q u o te d  on ce o n ly  a r e  g iv e n  in  f u l l  




HA AXRIIU La f tth ir  a l-k iram  by 3* Ghulaa 9 A ll Asad Bilgraml 
(M3 in  the B r i t is h  Museum)
HA ATHIH AL OMAHA I by Shahn&w&s Khan (B lb llo thsoa  i ndioa) 
MAHBUBi ' ahbub &l-albab t i  t a * r i f  al-leutub wa 91 kuttab* by 
Khuda Bakhsh* Haydarabad 1314 
HUHIB3I • h u la a a t  a l-a th a r  f l  a 9 pan a l-q a rn  a l-had l * ashar* by 
HbftumsMd Muhlbbl •
MO9 JAM or MU9 JAM AL MATSU9 AT I by
HUHADXt 311k a l-d u ra r  f l  a 9yea a l-q a rn  a l- th a n i 9oahar*by 
lihannaA K halil Efendl Muradl.
HUJUHi iiujum al-Soma by Muhammad 9A ll Kashmiri*
AL HUH AL SAFIKi Al-nur a l - s a f l r  9an akhbar a l-q a rn  a l - 9ftshlr
by 9 Abd a l -  *adir a l - 9Aydarus (M3 in  the ^ r i t i s h
* * * '  * * * Pr  • b ' '  • • V  •% •• * v % • • - A
Max - uaeum )*’• v *. K ’ -.
EA3BDAT AL ABHABs by Muhammad Abu 91-Hasan known as Muhammad a l -’ ■ p ' *%,• "‘vf'-*:! * ’ 1 '* * * ’ i. • ' i * .* * • . . 1 \ »
* ln  a d ir i  of Lahore*Jihlam 1335
’ A 1 ■ >,
JAFILAT AL^A-LIYA « by Bara Ohukuh
3UBHAHI Subhat al-w arJan f l  a th a r  Hindustan by 3*Ghulam 9All 
Asad
TABAQA^ s T abaqat-i-3hahjahani by Muhammad Sadiq (M3 in  the Bri 
t ia h  Museum )
XALEKZEAHt Tadhkirah-i-ulam a -1-Hind by Iahm&n 9 All *Luoknow 
1914.
XAJALL I t  T a ja l l i - l - n u r  iaa9ru f bl T a d h k irah -i-aa h ah ir  -1 - 
Jawnpur b* 3*Mur al-D ln Laydi P a rt XI*
TAHAB AL AMATHILt Tarab a l-am a th il f l  ta ra jim  a l- a fa d i l  by
Muhammad 9 Abd al-IIayy Lakhnawl
TA BIKH}l}?AFJW£HABADi by Muhammad Wall A llah (MS in  Bri.M us.)
v *. . l  . „ J'r  \  ♦* *» *. ,A , v . •
^UESTCNPKLDt S is  Gssohioht© ic h re ib a r  b y  W uestenfeld.
2 3 ?
mmimm sgajtw t»t mmmmrs pbotpt mbr»^ v
a m . . s w r n w a  9?
ASAFXYYAHt F lh r ls t-1 *  Kutub Khanah-i-Asafiyyah* Haydarabad*
BAHKIPUH t Catalogue of the Arabic MS3 a t  Bankipur*
MMGALi Catalogue of the Arabic books and M33 in  the L ibrary
o f  the A s la tlo  Society  o f Bengali compiled by Ashraf All*
BEMGAL l i L l s t  o f Arabic and P e rsian  MSS acquired  by the A* 3* of
Bengal during 1905*7+
HEMGAL l i t  L is t  o f •**«****«.*do»***»»*********«.-during 1906*10+
BHI*MUS*t C atalogues o f the Arabic books In  the B r i t is h  Museum*
BtJHABi Catalogue BfailmKAMiitayMfcrtfinHifannriBM Ralsonne of the 
Buhar L ib ra ry  Vol. II*  Arabic MSS.
CALCUTTA t Catalogue of the Arabic and P a r is ia n  MSS in  the
L ib ra ry  of the C a lcu tta  Madrasah by Kazaal a l-D in  and 
’Abd al-M ttqtadir*
OEUUl i an u so rlp t oat&logu# o f Arabic flolhl ii3,3 In  tho India. 
O ffice  Library*
XBB1A OFFICE t The kad volume of the catalogue of the Arabic
MSS in  the In d ia  o f f ic e  L ib rary  ( in  p rep a ra tio n  
by Mr* C.A+Storey)
LOTHi Catalogue of the Arabic MSS in  the In d ia  O ffice L ibrary  
compiled by Dr* Loth*
iAHBUBi Pahbub a l-a lb a b  f l  t a ’r l f  al*kutub wa *1-k u ttab  by
Khuda Bakhah (A catalogue o f h i s  p r iv a te  L i b r a r y |now 
a t  Bankipur)
PI FT AH $ Bankipur Arable K33 Hand L ia t .e n t i t l e d  LIFT AH AL KUSU2 
AL KHAFrn'AHfOompiled by *Abd c l-!  ■ amid •
HABHIB AHMAD * No te e  on /  im portant Arabic and P ersian  MSS found 
in  various L ib ra r ie s  In  In d ia  by H afls Eadhir 
Ahmad(published in  the JASBtnew s e r ie s  v o l .x i i i  
and x iv  )
BSSHAWABi Lubab al-m a’a r i f  d - i l a iy y a h  f i  makbabat dar a l - ’ulum 
al-Ielam iyycih by *Abd al-Bishim (The o r ie n ta l  sec tio n  
o f the  L ib rary  of the Is lsa ly y a h  co llege  Peshawar)
kAMFUM* Catalogue o f the Arabic books and MSS in  the Lampur S ta te  
L ibrary*
STOREY* A r s la n  L ite ra tu re  by Mr* C.A+Storey*Lusao 1927*
K+b* o th e r  a b b rev ia tio n s  are  e i th e r  obvious or those adopted 
by Brockelmann in  h i s  g re a t h is to ry  o f Arabic L ite ra tu re  
and Xjc by Mr*Storey in  h is  P ersian  L ite ra tu re*
Z 3 %T
A P P M p I X 
_j%CTI0tt I 
ggBAMiq LITLRATUKi;
1* Abu Bakr Ishaq b* Taj a l  Din Abu *1 Hasan a l-d u f i
a l-B ak ri a l-M ultani o l-lian a fi* ca lled  Ibn a l - I a j  ( a f te r  
736)
1* B rock .II kkO 
2* Storey 31 
For o th er works o f h ls»see  sec tio n s  I I I t IV*
B. &HJLA3A? JAWAHIR AL QUB AM FI 3AYAN HA AITI AL 
FURMAN.
B erlin  875.
C. JAlaAHIR AL qUK AM
(Mentioned in  h is  in tro d u c tio n  to  the KKUL3A f£) 
£• Amir Kabir Sayyid A ll b . Sayyid ohihab a l-D in  Hamadaal 
(786)
1 . Tabaqat-i-ShahJahani fo l io  13b 
B« Hada iq  B97
3. Kieu Per* C at. 447 
4* Brook XI 221
5. Tadhki rah 148
6 . Fawdat a l - a b r a r  IB
For o th e r works of h is  see sec tio n s  XltXV*
B. i X8ALAH FI AL HA3IKH »A*L MAMSUKH.
Delhi 981/b 
3* A li b . Ahmad -ah a  i s i  (835)
1* Akhbar a l-akhyar 174 
B* Ha a th i r  a l-k iram  fo l io  B43 
3* Subhat al-m ar Jan 39 
4« Abjad a l  ulum 893
5. Hshbub a l-a lb a b  50 
6* Tadhki rail 147
7 . Abd al-Haqq’s T aqiiz  on F iq h -i-
Makhdnai »11 thogrsphcd a t  ik>mboyfp.lO  
8* Brock XI B il
t p p i; H 3 I X.
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For o ther wo ks of h is ,s e e  sec tio n s I I I ,IV .
A. TABSI RAMA2J WA TAY3IE AL KAHHAL 
Bri«his»
MAS.Berlin 870,925* 931; K oprili 84-7|  v t l i j  4kf 
Daaad Ibrahim 127; Cairo I  135; see Brook 
and a lso  Ind ia  O ffice 1142* 
l»  KISALAH FI BAYAH WBJflfc I 'ftA3 ^AWLIHi TA ALA
U v t j l
'“fiUB. THE JUBIIAH con ta ins an ex tract}  
aw
4 , Khwajah Hussyn Nagjrfri (901)
L  A i n - i -  Akb&rl I I  222
2, Tadhkirah 49 
For o th e r works of h is ,s e e  sec tio n  IX.
C. TAFSIR m m  AL HABI 
(Tadhkirah)
5. HAJJI Bayyid Abd al-Wahhao Bukhari (932)
Tadhkirah 138
C. TAFSIE AL U^H Ah 
(Ib id )
6* Illah d ad  Jawnpuri (932)
1* Akhbar 191
2 . P&baqat 128 
3* Ha a th i r  fo l io  246 
4* Bubhah 43 
5« Abjad 894
6 . Hada 1% 364 
7* T a ja l i i  39
8 . Tadhkirah 25 
9* Mahbub 376 
For o ther works o f h is ,s e e  sec tio n s  I I I , IX
3 . HASH I YAH ALA AL EADARIK 
Ind ia  O ffice 1137
7* Xhatib Abu '1  Fadl Gazruni G u ja ra ti (959)
l.A  in -i-A kbari I I  261 
2* Tabaqat 169b 
3« Akhbar a l-nuha t 119
1 ■  •• ;
Fo other works of h ie ,se e  se c tio n s  I I I ,IV
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For o th er works of h is*see  sec tions V*X
B. HASH I  YAH ALA TAFSIR AL 3AYQAWI
Peshawar 48|Rampur 27
<; -  _  _  ^
3* A ll Muttaqi b. liusam al-I>ln of Burhanpur (975)
1* Al-Kur a l - s a f i r  under thd year 97JT
2* Akhbar 248
3. Zad a l  m uttaqin fo l io  183b
4* S a fin a t a l awliya' 191
ty  xKmx nthtrxxdfl 5* labaqat f o l .  183b




9« I th a f  al-nub& la 326
10. Hada iq  382
11. I !ah bub 147
12* Tadhkirah 146 
For o ther works of h is» sec tio n s  II,IV ,X I
B* SHU'UH AL UUMAZZALAT
Delhi 53(In d ia  O ffice 1152)— c _ —
(N.B*As h i s  J& alifah  Abd al-'*ahhab al-M uttaqi used to 
make fa re  copies of the works of h i s  te a c h e r ,th is  work 
has been wrongly assigned ^to him (the pupil)*  The account 
o f h is ,g iT e n  by h is  p up il Abd al-IIaqq in  h is  Zad a l m uttaqin 
m entions no works of him*)_ _
9«Muhamaiad b* Ahmad H iyanji b* KaSir (982)
1•Brock I I  417 
2* Tadhkirah 214 
B* AL TAF*IR AL MUHAHMADI 
Loth 103 
C, HASHIYAT AL BAYBA*I 
(Tadhkirah) .
C ■—
1 0 * la jih  al-D in  a l -  Alawi o fO u Ja ra t (998)
1* Akhbar 159
• If  '•* <m~
" r2* Bada uni I I I  43
m
3* Tabaqat 202b 
4* S a fin a t a l-aw liya  193 
5 . M a 'a th ir 281
6* Subhah 45
7 » Abiud -jgf>_________________________________
* 4 /
8 . Hada iq  388
9 . Tadhkirah ^49 
±*or o th er works o f h i s 9see sec tio n s I I , I I I ,V
V II,IX  
C. HA3HIYAT AL BAYBAWI 
XL* Shaykh Mubarak of Hagawr (1001)
1*A in -i-A kbari I I  26#
2* fabaijiit Bada uni I I I  73 1
3* Tabaqat 210b 
4* M a a th ir  2 3 2  
5. Hada iq  394 
6* Tadhkirah 174
C. MAMBA HA7A 13 AL ULUM according to Bada uni 
and the Tabaqat bu t * MAHBA UYUH AL MAABT* 
according to  the Ha u th ir*
1 2 #  Abu '1  J?ayd L a y d i (1004}
1 ,  Lada uni III299
2 . A in -lA kbari I I I  218 
3« Tabaqat 247
4, La a th i r  a l  uoara I I  584
5 . Ma a th i r  253 
6# Subhah 43
?• Abjad 897 
J8 . Brock I I  417 
9*Tadhkirah 4¥
Lor o th e r  work o f h ia 9see se c tio n  IV.
A* BAS AT I AL ILHAU
M2S*Leld 1702;Lcth 104*lC5|Cair© i  178
G onatantinople t ileaidiyyah S a g la li  a l -  
Bin 135;Ays Sufiyah 1801Mur Uthmani 3391 
K b p rili 113|.Daaad Ibrahim 1281 Lai ah 11 
142 { K iftah  292.
13* H afie  Taahkandi (Akbarfa reign-963-1014)
1 . A in -i-A k b ari 
Z* Tadhkirah
5
. 09 C* TAF3IR SURAH MUHAKMAD {XLTIJ)
14* £adi Hur A llah b* Sayyid S harif Shu s ta r !  (1019)
1 , Bada uni i l l  137
y f e i  ** . .*y; '  ••
2 * Tabaqat 219
3* Hujum 9 (Page 16 con ta ins a  l i s t  
of h is  works )
4« Tadhkirah 246 
jjor o ther works of h i s , se e  sec tio n s I I , I I I ,  
V,VI,IX.
B«* HASH IYAT AL BAYBAS I
H iftah  2631 Benga I I  285;Peuhawar 37 
2* KA3HF AL A^ AH FI TAF3IR AYAT AL 0HAR 
Bengal I I  321 
3# uunis a l  Wahid
Ib id  10*9
4* Al Sahab a l  m atir  f i  t a f s i r  ay a t  a l  T&thir 
(IX* 28) Ib id  434
fil*
C*l. TAFSIR AYAH WA KADHALIKA JAALMAKXBi UHKAT
( I I  137) Kaahf a l  Hujub *
2* TAFSIH AYAT AL RU YA 
Ib id
15* Tmad a l  Bin Muhiiamad A rif al-Uthmani,known as Abd a l -  
Sabi S h u tto ri ( a f te r  1020)
Tadhkirah 135 
For o th e r  works o f h i s , see sec tio n s  II ,IV , 
V,VI,IX,X. '
C.BA3TUR AL &UFA3IKIH 
(Tadhkirah)
17* Abu Bakr Muhyi a l-B in  Abd a l-^ o d ir  al-Aydarus (1033)
1* Al-nur a l - s a f i r  fo l io  117(Autobiogra
phy >
2* Muhibbi I I  440 
3* Hada iq  406 
4* Tadhkirah 129
5* Al-fawa id  al-bahiyyah 3£(margine)
6* uea ten fe ld  Ho*556
^  3
•. 6 '
7# Brockelfiuum I I  419 
For o th e r works o f h i s 9see sec tio n s IV9V9 
V III9X
B* AL FATH AL t.UDSI FI TAFSIK AYAT AL SURSI 
(verse  I I  k&6)
Buhar Mo* 457 I t
18* Abd al-Haqq Haqqi b* Jayf a l-D in  of Delhi (105k)
1, Akhbar 30G(Autobiography)
k* Bada uni I I I  115 '
5* Tabaqat k99
4* Ma a th i r  k56
5* Subhah 5k
6. Abjad 900
7* X th a f 5 0 3
8* Hada iq  409
9. Tadhkirah 108 
10* E l l i o t  VI 175 
11* Beale 3
lk* ncylo* Islam  I 39 
For o th er works of h l s 9see sec tio n s I I 9IV9V9 
VI9V III.
B* SHARH AL ^SIBAT AL iQbt JAZARIYYAH 
Peshawar 109k 
19* Muhibb A llah of Allahabad (1058)
1* Hada iq  41k 
k*Tadhkirah 175
AL BAY.DJ.fc I  ( iflBBlAf
5* Mahbub 375
4* Dhikr a l  ma a r i f  (His biography by 
Sliawkat Husayn,Allahabad 19k8)
For o ther works o f h i s 9see sec tio n s IV9V1
Xft. B . l .  TARJAMAT AL KITAB ( in  Arabic)
(In  possession  of h is  Sajjadah-naafein)
k* HA3HIYAT TARJAMAT AL KITAB 
Delhi 1790
kO. Abd al-Hakim a l-3 iy a lk u ti  (1067)
1* Tabaqat 306
‘dm F arhat a l  nasi r  in  (O rien ta l Magazine 
o f Lahore XIV 74
3# Ma a th i r  261
4 . Subhah 66
5 . Muhibbi I I  318 
6* Abjad 902
9* Kadaiq 414
8 .B eale 4 
9* Mahbub 174
10. Tarb a l- a n a th i l  252
11. Tadhkirah 110
12. Brookelmann I I  417
For h is  works o f h is»see  sec tio n s  III*V»VI» 
IX.
A.HASHIYAH * ALA TAFSIK AL BAYDAIAI
MSS* Aaafiyyah 542-4|Rampur 281 Bengal I p .4 | 
Buhar E |Loth 90*91(Peshawar 42; P rinceton 
208} In d ia  O ffice 1122|about 20 donstan ti 
nople catalogues (see Ind ia  O ffice 1122)
B. HA3HIYAT AL KASHSHAF 
Rampur 31
SOm Abd a l-S a la n  of Diwah (Pupil of Abd a l-S a l am Of Lahore-  
during Shahjahan 's reign)
1 . Tabaqat 309
2 .  Ha a th i r  303
For o th er work of h is  sec tio n  I I I .
C.HASEIYAT AL 3AYDAWI
22. An unknown author ( in  the t in e  of ShahJ ah an)
B. HASH I YAH ALA TAFSIK AL BAYBA&I (SURAT 
AL FATIHAH)
In d ia  O ffice 1123.
23. Shah Abd AllahpOGuauonly c a lle d  Jal&bl Sahib(oaupiledin
1070)
B. FARIDAT AL ZAHARAH FI TAFSIK 
AYAH n u s .
Verse x x x iii  72)
Ind ia  O ffice 1165
2* # Farh&t a l  n a ltirin  (o r ie n ta l  Mag azi ne 
o f Lahore XIV58
3* Ma a th i r  L58 
«• Subhah 53
5. Abjad 901 
6* I th a f  4~6
C v ' • . - 1
7* Bleu Per a .
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824. Nut al-Haqq b . Abd al-Haqq of Belhi (1073)
1.T&baqat 310
2 . Farhat a l n a z ir in  (O rien ta l Magaslne
o f  Lahore x iv  38)
3* Ha a th i r  258
4* Subhah 55
• •  Abjad 901 
6m I th a f  426
7. Hada iq  418 
3* Bleu P era . p . 224
3. Tcdhkirah 246
10. ^noy .Is lam  I  971 
For o th e r works of h is ,e e e  seo tiona I I ,IX .
B. TAFSIK SURAT AL FATIH AH 
Bengal I I  204.
25. luhammad A ll Karbala 1 (ded icated  h is  work to Sultan
Abd A llah Q,utb Shah of Golconda-1035-1083)
See S torey Ho.84
B. HADIYAH-i-qUTJB SHAHI 
Ib id
26* Shah Jund A llah of Surh&npur (11th century)
l.H ada iq  404 
2m Tadhkirah 153
C.AS8AR AL ASKAR (4 volumes)
Ib id
27. J a la l  bm H aair Gh&naoi ( l l t h  century)
£« - I ASH IY AT AL 3AYDAWI JUZ 1.
In d ia  O ffice  1118,9
28. Abd A llah b . Abd al-Hakim a l-S i$ a lk u ti  ( l l t h  century)
B. TAFSXH SURAT AL FATIH All 
Baapur 25
29. Muhammad Fadl All ah, nephew of the abpvc mentioned
Abd A llah ( l l t h  century)
B. HA3HIYAH ALA HASH IY AT AL 3IYALKUTI ALA 
AL 3AYDAWI$SURAT AL FATIHAH)
In d ia  O ffice 1162
9B. AL MUDIH AL FA3IH,tAF3IR JURAH YUSUF. 
Loth 1036 v i l




C. TAFSIR AL JJR AK(ju st l ik e  AL JAEALA3W
32« Lust fa  b. i uhamraad 3a id ,e n t it le d  Luqarrab <-ihun
(dedicated to Awrangzib)
See Storey Ho*85
A. MJJTjji AL FURQAH (compiled in 1103)
Lithographed with an Arabic version
of the Author’s Persian introduction
at adras.(B ri• Jus• )
3 . 1 . AMARAT KALAM AL RAKMAK( compiled in  
1105)
See Storey bo. s5(2)
2. AQ3AK AYAT AL <;UR AH (a c la s s if ie d  
l i s t  of the subjects of the ;ur an)
Stewart p. 173*
33. Hasir b. Huaayn al-llasani al-Eu»eyni( dedicated h is
work to Awrangzib)
B. AL JADAUTL AL BUBIYYAH FI ISTIKHRAJ 
AL AYAT AL qtffi AHIYYJB
India Office 1212.
34. Ahmad b* Luhaamad ^asim b. liuharamad Iladhir al vuhunduzi 
(Bahadur Shah’ s time)
See India Office 1163
h . XAJMA AL TA ilL  FI A3RAE AL TAHZIL 
Ibid
3b.(*hulam Haqshband b. Ata Allah (11-^6)
1 . Ma ath ir 272 
2m Subhah 79 
3* Abjad 906
4 . Hada iq 435 
5* ladhkirah 153 
For other work of h is ,s e e  section  IX.
£ . ASK AH AL FURNAS Vi A AZHAE AL M  AB
10Hadhir Ahmad 1«;6
^ _  (1130)oo.^hifi&d b. Abu da id /b e t te r  known as h u l ls  Jiwan (1186)
1* Ha s t h l r  a7a
2* Abjad fOf
3* Hoda iq  436
4 . Beale 371
5* Tadhkirah 45
6. Mahbub #27
7 . Lacy. Islam  (Under Djiwan)
For o th er work of h is  se c tio n  I I I .
A. AL TAFSIRAT AL AHMADIYYAH FI BAYAH 
AL AYAT AL dEAH IYYAH 
MSS. In d ia  O ffice 1160jBeagal A .a .1 .
Loth 116 jAsafiyy ah 532|Haapur 24
37. H a fir Aman A llah of Banaras b . bur A llah (1133)
1 . Ha a th is  271 
2 .Subhah 78
3. Abjad 906
4 . Beale 69
5. Tadhkirah 27
For o th e r works o f h is*see  sec tio n s  
V*V7
C. HASKIYAT AL BAYBAWI 
/3 8 .  A ll Asghar b . Abd a l  Bamad (1140)
1 . Ta r ik h - i -Farrukhab«d f o l io  161b
2 . Abjad 930
3. H&da iq  438
4 . Tadhkirah 141
For o th er works of h is* see  se c tio n s  IV* 
XI*
B. THAWA^ IB AL TABZ.IL FI I BHARAT AL TA WIL, 
Kampur a6«
38. bur a l-D in  Ahmadabadi (1155)
1 . Ha a th i r  «-81 
2* Subhah 94
XI
4 .1 th a f  427
5. Kada iq  449
6. Tadhkirah 247
•’or o th e r works o f h is ,s e e  sections 
11,111,IV,V,VI,IX*
0*1* TAF3IR AL ^UR AS
2* AL TAF3IP AL SUKANI LI AL SAB AL 
MATHAHI
3. TAPSIR SURAT AL 3A*ARAH,entitled 
AL TAFSIK AL KABBAHI 
40* 1'uhammad Abid Lahori (1160)
1* Hada iq  444 
2« Tadhkirah 201 
For o ther work of h is ,s e a  sec tio n  X* 
C* HASH IYAT AL BAYDASI 
41* M ulls Hamid b# Abd a l  Rahim of Jawnpur (1173)
T * ja ll iy - i-u u r  93 
Ji. HASH IY AT AL BAYDA1I 
Buhar a.
42* Shah Wall Allah b* Abd Al-Rahin of Delhi|1176)
1* His autobiography in  JA33 1912 
pp* 161-75
2* Abj ad 912
3* I th a f  42d
4* Hada iq  447
d* His b iogr aphy ,H ay a t - i  -fl &1 i  by 
inViiaargn^ A Rahim ^
6* ~>rockelmann XI
7»Escy*Isl. 1,971
For o th er works of h is ,s e e  sec tio n s I I ,
III,IV ,V ,X ,X I.
AL PAWZ AL SABIR
A. l.kAfHxAkxiabdlXV^I USUL AL TAF3IR
B ri.P u s .
MS.Delhi 279
2* PATH AL XHABIK BIMA LABUDD MIH HIPZIHI 
PI 11M AL TAFSIR 
3ri»Hus.
MSS.Jee Jrookelmann I I  .Cairo 
243#418|Asafiyyah 261 
43* Rustam A ll \ a m r j i  'innawji (1178)
1 , 7a rikh-i-F&rrukhabad fo lio  1620
2. Tadhkirah 63
For o ther work of h is ,s e e  sec tio n  I I I .
C, TAl?3lK-WACa!IK
44. Huhamsaad All b . AM T alIb#al-*M takhallis h i Hasln (1163)
1 . His autohiography*TadhkirLih*i- 
nazin
2* Nujum 283.
C. l*i£ITAB AL KHAWASS BA D AL 3UWAH 1A»L
• - AYAT
2. ICC TAB 2HAJARAT AL NUK FI SHARK AYAT 
AL HUH
3/.KI7AB TAJ®AID AL QUK AH.
(H.3. the  Hujum p .287 contains & l i s t  o f about 80 
AraMo
/works siuoted from some of h la  own works)
45. Muhammad Murt&da b . Muhammad b. Muhammad Abd a l -  
Hasz&q al-Hus&yni &l-2&bidi J1205)
1 . I th a f  407 
2* Kada iq  459
3 . Tadhkirah 224
4 . Al-Khutat al-Tawfiqiyyah I I I  
94
5. Brockelmann I I /
6 . J u r j i  Zaydan I I I  288.
b’pr o ther works of h is#see  sec tio n s II#
III,I? ,V # IX .
o J m m  AL FUYUDAT AL WAFHYAH FIMA JURAT
AL RAHMAH LID ASEAR AL SIFAT AL ILAHIYYAII.
2-- ^
/ /  46. Abd a l - h a s i t  b . Rustam All i(iumawji (1223|
1 . I th a f  309
2. Hada iq  464
3 . Tadhkirah 107.
4 . Beale 3
For o th er works of h is#see sec tio n s  II#
13
V II ,IX .
C. 1 . TAV3IR DHU *L FIQAH KHAHI
2* KISALAH AJIB AL 3AYAH 71 BLOK
TA73IK AL QUR AH.
/ £  47. Ghulam Ahmad,'^adi o f Seringap&tam,und Bayyid A ll,
^& di(Jo in tly  compiled in  1223)
3ae S torey Ho. 86
£• JASrAHIK AL QUR AH (an index to the 
verses of the C;ur an)
] the 27091 Ivanov 979*980.
48. By o rder of fip u  Sultan  was compiled -
3 . FIHI.I3T I 3URA3LA I KITAB ALLAH 
See sto rey  Ko.87 
Sthe 2711, Ivanov 973
49. Qadi Thana Allah of Pamipat (1225)
1 . I th a f  240
B.Hada Iq  465 
3 . Tadhkirah 33 
For o ther work of h is ,s e e  sec tio n  V.
A. TAPSIR I MAZHAR1
only some p a r ts  lithograohed  i . e .  frau  
beginning to  Surah u l-N isa  jiiampur 2 6 1 
Peshawar 91.
3 . DITTO,from the th ird  Ruku of the Surah 
Yusuf up to the end of the Surah Al-ITur. 
Rampur p . 26
50. Salma Allah b . Shaykh a l-Is la m  (1229)
1 . Abjad 927
2 . Tadhkirah 76.
For o th er vorks o f h is ,s e e  sec tions 
IX,XY.
A.AL KAMALAXE^ IASHIYAT AL JALALAYN
ghjP " •«._ f:'\: : * . .X-
B ri.^ u a .
xMShnx
kS. Delhi 31.
51. Shah Abd a l-A sia  b . Shah %ali A llah Of Delhi (123#)
1 . Ath&r a l-sancd id  iv  69
14
2 . I th a f  296
3. Abjad 914 
4* Hadaiq 470
5* Kamal&t~i*Azizi,a biography by 
Lawwab Mubarak All *han 
6 , Tadhkirah 122 
-.'•'or o th er works of i l ls ,s e e  sec tio n s 11,17* 
VtVIII.IA.X^kl*
B. liUQABBlkAH TAF3IK PATH AL AZIZ 
l ampur 43*
52* Muhammad Aahraf b. Q&di HI mat A llah (1244)
Tadhkirah 180
C. TAFSIH AL ^UR AM
53, SHAH Muhammad R afi a l-D in  b* Shah Mall A llah (1249)
1* Abjad 914
i .  Hada iq  469 
3* Tadhkirah 60 
4« - ahbub 320
fo r  o th e r works of h i s ,  see sec tio n s
VI,L ,X I.
B. tAFSIB AYAT AL HUB (xxiv 35)
Ind ia  O ffice 1169
54* oayyid Buaayn b . day/id  ^ lld a r  All Hasirabadi (1271)
KSshf al-Hujub 5(preface)
For o th er works of h is  see sec tio n s
ni*?,
tgygY grr.nf a r i  x m  xm.
C. KISALAH FI TAILjr MA HA •IB 3HA ALLAH >
( KA3HF )
5 5 .  Sahib-zadah A ll Abbas Khan b* 3ahlb-Zadah Husayn 
Kh&niln the time o f Aawvrab Kalb A ll Khan of Kumpur)
B.TAFSir SURAH YUSUF (in  undotted l e t t e r s )  
Bampur 26
56* l.ukn u l-L in  Muhammad,oulled Turab All b« Shuja a t  A ll 
o f Lucknow (1 -B1)
Tadhkirah 35
A.AL !I ILALAYB , HASH IY AT AL JALALAW 
o ri.B u s .
MQRKS OF UKC KTAIh PATHS 
L* Hakim Shahur Hindi
B* TAJ’S IB SURAT AL KAWXHAR
m $>*■* - I *■'' ■ ■•.'*■• *' -
xasqpKXx AsaXiyyah 536*
2* Mnheasaad to* Ahmad Thaneauri G u ja ra ti
3 . KASHIF AL KAQA IQ WA QAMUS AL LAQA IQ 
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S E C T I O N  II
IlAjITH L I T  h a t m r
1 , Had! ul-D in al-Haaaa b , ~ uhsmruad b« Kaaan al-3AflHANI
(6S0)
1* Taj a l- to ra j i ia  17
2 , a a t i i i r  *32
3 ,subhah 28
4,1 th a f 243
5* Abjad m2* 390
6 , Hada iq  253
/  • Y ' •
7, Brookelmann I 360
8 , Jurjizayd&n I I I  49
9 , Tadhkirah 48
1C, Al-fuwa id  al-bahiyyah 48,
-*or o ther works of h ie»see sec tio n s  IX,IX*
A, AL MA3HARIQ, AL ANWAR AL BA3AWIYYAH MX 3IHAH
AL AaHBAR AL MOST APATITY AH •
See Buhar No,30
MSS* B erlin  1322fParie 7 3 7 ;J r i,S u a , p 713 a;
Rieu 145} A lg iers 4?6;Yeni 280-4;
Cairo I 308; Uepal 394; Kanpur 113;
Bankipur 365; Aaafiyyah 672; Delhi 307;
Salim Agha 234; Kamankash 57; K oprili 432
Nur Uthmuni 1232; Sulayaaniyyah 3-4;
Jami B h arifi 130; P&hmud I I  165;
Sum qv Paaha 77; A tif  619; k ih r  Shah 38;
53
Ughli 177;¥ah#a 80 ;F a tih  1 1 # }  Lalah l i  
65Band 654;Aya Sufiyah 9 0 0 ,^ a d  hfendi 
14,
s .  1 . KI3ALAH SIAL A3U3IIH AL W »M H
Cairo v i i  1-3}m erlin  1630;8ulayma«iyyah
1038; Daaad Ibrdiim  336; Onieraw 4; i taapur 
120;
AH
2* DARE AL 3AIIA3/FI SAYAN 1A7AYA? AL 3AHABAE 
Cairo v 5 2 ;3 e rlin  9652,
zS T fy
17
3.KITAB i’l  ASI1A SHUYuTOl AL BUKHAKI 
C onstan tinop le ,Bashir A^ha 6 0
C*1»MI3BAH AL DUJA MIH 3IHAH AHADITH AL 
KUSTAPA
( I th a f  243)
2 .AL 3IIAM3 AL MU2JIRAH 
Ib id
3* ZUBDAT AL KAHASIiC 
Ibid
4 . KITA8  DARAJAT AL XLU WAfL ULAMA 
Ib id
5.3HARH 3AKH AL BUKHARY 
Ib id  p*5d
2« oh tana al-D in awadhi (747)
l«Ka a th i r  239 
2* Subhah 29
3. Abjad 891 
4* Hada iq  284 
3* Tadhkirah 8 6
C. SHAKE BA3HARI0. AL AHWAR 
I th a f
3* Abu Kafe S ird j &1 -B in Umar 0 . Ishaq b. Ahmad al-H indi 
(773)
1« A l-durr al-kam in h  (under Umar 
b* Ishaq,and a lso  under 'K indi*)
2 .Hada iq  290
3* Tadhkirah 152
4. Beale 19
d* Al-fawa id  a l-bahiyyah 60
6 * Tarb a l-am ath il 259
7. Broekelmann IX 220
i?‘or o th e r works of h i s ,  see sec tio n s  III*
XVtV»IX,
B*3KAIE AL^ AKBA IE
Bengal I I  514
4 . Amir Habir Sayyid Ali b . Shihab a l-B in  al-Hamadani (786)
For o th er works o f h ie ,s e e  sec tions 
I# IV.
B.l.AL SAB III i?'I FADA IL AMIR AE MU MININ
B ri.k u s . 89011 
2* AKBA IN AMURIYYAH
Ib id  890 i l l
Badr til-B in Muhammd b. Abu B ak r,ca lled  Ibn al-Bamamlni
(8 s8 ) .
1« Bughyat al vu at fl tabaqat
a l  lughwiyyin wa’l  nuhat f o l . l b 6
2 .  flhallfah  Ti 419
3. Brockelmami I I  26
4* Vakil Ahmad's Akhbar-i-Nuhat 118 
For o th er works of h ia ,s e e  section^  IX*
C.11ASABIH AL JAN I ,:IHARH SAHIH AL BUKHAEI 
(Composed fo r  the Bahmani king Ahmad Shah;
I th a f  53}
Abd al-M alik  b* Abd al-Ghafur» c a lle d  Aman A llah F an ipu ti 
(957)
l.T ab aq a t fo l io  159 b 
Tadhkirah 27
B.RISALAH FI 1‘A  LB AT AL AHADIYYAT
Asafiyyah(* ad ith  sec tion ) 628 
Sayyid Abd al-Awwal b . Ala al-H asuni Zaydpuri{968)
1 . Akhbar ~45 
2m Tabaqat 182 b
3 . Hada iq  375
4 . T a ja l i i  I I  43 
5* Tadhkirah 106
For o ther works of h ie ,s e e  sec tio n ^  I I I
C. WAYS AL BARI,SHARK 3 AHIii AL BU&iABI 
I th a f  56
All M uttaqi b . husam ul-O in of Burhanpur (97 j )






MSS. Bankipur 427;kaaywat Nur Utmani
1199-1203;Delhi 248 (Only a portion;
MSS of p a r t s *
1  • a l  imhmaI
B&nkipur 425 |A tif 6 o6 ;A shir 270
Wall al-D in 8 5 6 ;Bur ^thmani 
1275. .
i i .  A l-iloaal 11 mahh&j a l  unmiul
AOprili ^ 9 {Bur bthmant 674; 
Dumad-saduh 541; Ay a Sufiyafa 
458.
2* MBSTAKHAB KANZ AL ULMAL
(P rin ted  a t  Cairo on the margin of
the MUsnad o f Imam Ahmad Kanbal) 
MSS.Bankipur 4 2 8 ; Nur Uthmani 1272.
B. 1 . AL FUSUL,SHARH JAHI AL U3UL
Bankipur 225
' t . . ,  > . . . .  v  « • »
2 . SHAMA IL AL NABI
Peshawar 439
3 . AL BUHHAN FI ALALAT MAHBI AKHIR AL 
ZAMAN.
Delhi 121;Lo th  1031 i i |B e r l in  27~6 
-3 0 ;Alger 857.
9* Jamal al-B in  Muhammad b . Tahir of Pat tan  (986)
1 . Al-nur a l- s u f ir ,u n d e r  the year
986
2 .  Akhbur ^72
3. Ma a th i r  249
4 . Subhah 43
%
5. I th a f  397
6. Abjad 895
7.Hada iq  365.
8 .  Brookelmann I I  416
9.radhkirtJh 196
10. Al-fawa id  al-bahiyyah 67
(on margine)
11. ..ahbub 385.
A.1.FAJ-IA BIHAR AL ANWAR FI OHARA IB AL 
TANZIL WA LATA IF AL AKHBAH 
Bri.M us.
MSS. iM l tp g i  Ib id  16 8 - 9 |Loth 1023
20
Ja lcu ttaX  U U .
2.TADIIKIRAT AL KAWDU Al
Lithographed in  Ind ia  
MSS.Bengal A.b. 18jAsafiyyah 616| 
Buhar 47 {Delhi 161 {Bankipur 215
5. AL IIUGH3I PI DAB I  ABMA AL KIJAL 
See Buhar *4h 
MSS. Bankipur 731 {Asafiyyah 788 j 
Buhar 242*
B.l.ASMA AL HIJAL
Bankipur x i i  730jl ampur 134
2 . RISALAH PI LUGHAT AL KISMKAT 
Bengal C. 7
C. QABUM AL MAWDU AT PI DHIJKK AL DU APA XXXL 
WA’L t ADDA I !,7
Tadhkirah 196 
1C* Zayn al-D in b . Abd a l -  Asis Ma b a r i  ( a f te r  $37)
I t  Akhb&r al-akhyar a6Q (about h is
fa th e r)
2* BrookeImann XI 416 
3* Ju rjisay d an  I I I  314
. *
4« Darid Lope’s in tro d u c tio n  to 
h is  t ra n s la t io n  of the Tuhfat 
a l-m ujah id in .
Por o th e r works of h is*aee sec tio n s  II*
T i l l .
A. AX Id  TAB MUTABAliL'IB AL AHADITH VA*L ATKAR 
AL I'TJTA ALLAQAH BI AL MAWT WA MA BA DUH 
A B ri.h u s .
11 . U ajih  a l-D in  “u ja r a t i  (998)
For o th er works of h is*see  sec tions 
I,III*V *V II/IX .
B.SSABK 3IIABH WlgHBAT AL PIKAB 
Rampur 127
12. da id  b . Muhammad a l- , u f t i  (compiled in  1015)
dee Bankipur m35
‘ B. SHARK ARBA IK AL MAKATI 
Ib id




5'or o th e r works of h i s ,  see sec tions I ,
I I I , V,VI,IX .
C.l.SHAKH 1!U',A2H)IKAT AL MASABIH PI AL AHADITH. 
K&shf a l-hu jub  
<-.HASHIYAT TAHDIIIB AL AHKAM PI AL AHADITH.
'  Ib id
14* Aha. Itnad a l  Bln Muheimad A rif Uthm&ni, c a lle d  Abd al*  
liabi ( a f te r  1020)
Por o th e r works of h is ,s e e  sec tio n s
I , IV,V , VI9IX.,A.
C . l .  3HARH HUKHBAT AL PIKAR 
Tadhkirah 135
2.3HAEH AL MISHKAT 
Ib id
3.3HARH 1IADITH *IOJNTU KAHZA*
I b l d
4. SHARK HADITH * AL SALAT HI RAJ AL 
MU KIBUi.
Ib id
15* ^uh jamad Ashiq b . Omar (1036)
Hada iq  404
C. 3HARH 3HAMA IL TX3HX3RZ 
Ib id
16. Hasan b . A ll b . Shadqam (1046)
1 . G ulafat a l - a s r  249 
2* Muhibbi I I  23
3. rrockfclta nn I I  416 
4* ] ujurn 41
5. J u r j i  Eaydan I I I  315 
Por o th e r work of h i s 0see se c tio n .V III .
a. AL JAW AH I  i XL HIZAMIYYAH MIH HADITH KKATR 
AL BARIYVAH.
Imjum 41
17. Abd al-Haqq H&qqi tfwhsddlth of B elh i(l052)
Por o th e r works of h i s 0see sec tio n s I*
IV,V,V I,V III .
A .I . MJOADDIMAT AL MISHKAT
Bri.M us. (w ith the Kishkat)
22
2.MA THABAT BI AL SUNNAH PI AYTAM AL 3AN AH 
Bri.Musi
MSS.Rampur 107{Delhi 275; Bankipur 404
3 . l.LAM AX AL XAB;IH ALA MI3HKAT AL MA3ABIH 
Bankipur 361{Rampur 107j Delhi 171{Bengal
A.b. 57| Asafiyyah 664
2.AL UQIAL PI ASMA AL RIJ L
Delhi 105{Dankipur 73^
3. TAHQIQ, AL I3HAKAH PI TA MCi AL BISHARAH.
Delhi 1*6.
18. Bur al-Haqq b . Abd al-Haqq (1073)
Por o th er works of h i s , see s e c t io n s / /  
I ,  IX.
B. 3HARH 3HAMA IL TIRMIDHI 
Kanpur 90
19. Dull a Taqi b . Bhah Ruhasmad Lahori (ded icated  h is  work 
to  Parrukh 3iy a r t 1124-31)
Bee Bankipur 457
B. ZUBDAT AL ANZAR,3HARH NUZHAT AL NAZAR 
PI TAVDIH MUSHBAT AL PliCAB 
IBID
20. Abu '1  Hasan b . Abd al-U adi a l-3 in d i( l l3 8 )
Murtdi !▼ 66
For o ther work of h i s , see sec tio n  I I I .
A.1.HA3HIYAH ALA AL BUXKARI 
.B riflta s .
MS.Cairo I 331
2 .  HA3 HJYAH ALA SUMAS AL NISA I
Bee Mu jam a l  matbu a t  lo57
3 .HASHIYAH ALA SUNAtf IBN MAJAH
IBID
2 3 .Cairo I  331 
BmlJUMXtM  ALA AL HU3LIL
Cairo I 331
2 . PATH AL 1ADUD,SHABH 3UNAN A3I DA UD.
Ib id
C. HASHIYAH ALA MU3NAD IMAM AHMAD 
3ee Huradi iv  6 6
21. Nur a l-D in  Ahmadabc^di (1155)
'  '  26*
23
For o th er works of h i s ffsee sec tions X»III 
IVfV*VIt IX*
C.HUR AL ^ARI#SHARH SAHIH AL BUKHARI 
I th a f  56
22* Huhsmmad Hay a t  a l-S in d i (1163)
1 . Ma a th i r  210 
2 * Subhah 95
3 . Luradl iv  34
4 . I th a f  403
5.AbJad 349
6 # Bankipur Cat* Ho*236 
•For o th e r works of h is»see  sec tio n  V.
B.TUHFAT AL lUHIBSIM 5*1 SHARH AL ARBA IK 
(AL HAWAII)
Bankipur 286*
23* Luharamad Hashirn b* Abd a l-G hafu r a l - J in d i  (1174)
1* Tadhkirah 253 
2 * Mahbub 159 
For o th er work of h is  see sec tio n  III*V
B. JAJBAT AL HA IM FI FADA IL AL OR AH 
M iftah 257
24. Shah Wali A llah of Delhi (1176)
w
For o th er works of his*  see sec tio n s
I t III*IY ,V tXX#X,XI
A*l* HUJJAT ALLAH AL BALIGHAH 
M3S. B erlin  1381{Cairo I





4. AL DORR AL THAMIH FI MUBASHSHARAT
AL HABIYY AL AMIM 
MSjtm IBID
MS. Delhi 277 i i i *
5 .aSHAXH SHARK TRAJIM AHWAB AL BUKHARI
Bri*Mua*
x MSS* Bankipur 178{Kanpur $ 0
6. TA WIL AL AHADITH
See Asafiyyah 617
3.1.AL HAWADIR
2 * f /
24
1AMAB JLLAT
2# AL FADL AL 1CUBXX FI AL MBaALSAI. MIS 
AHADITH AL SA3IYY AL AMIS 
Delhi 260 
3* AL MU3AWWA *SHARK AL MUWATTA
Bankipur 125|Peehamsr 301,Delhi 
64fhaapttr 113
25« L irza  --uhammc d b. kystan lau tamad Khan Rustam (12th 
century)
B.HTJZUL AL ABRAR 
Delhi 1356
26* Ghulam Ali Azad of Bilgram (1200)
1*Autobiography in  the Ma a th i r  
fo l io  206 
2* D itto  in  the Buhah l i d
3* I th a f  530
4« Abjad 9. o
5* Hada iq  454
6* Beale 26
7 , Rieu P ers ,
3•Tadhkirah 184
9.kahbub 857
10* K a y a t- i- J a l i l  By 3 . Llaqbul 
Ahmad #p* 163-178
Por o ther works of h is# sec sec tions
: vin#/.i
C.DAW AL DARARI»3HABH 8AHIH AL BUKHABI
upto ICITAB AL IMIKR
I th a f  56
27* uhanaaad Durtada b. Ruhaamad b. Ruhaomad Abd al-hasxaq 
a l-L ab id i (1205)
For o th er works of h is#see  sec tio n s 
I , I I I f IV#IX.
B.l.IUSALAH FI AHADITH YAWM AL A3HUHA 
Cairo VII 209
2.AMALI AL SHAYKHUL IYYAH 
B erlin  10255
Q.l.AL A2HAR AL MUTAMATHIRAH FI AL AHADITH
25
AL MU TA-AT IK AH
2 .LARR AL DAK FI HAS ITU UMM ZAR
3.TAKHRIJ HADXTH •SHAYYABAT5I SlEiAH i^niL 
4* AL HAWAH2B AL JAL IYYAH FI A1UKK MA
YATA ALLA4U 3I*L HALITE AL AS4ALIYYAH
5. AL MIBqAT AL JALIYYAH FI SHARE AL 
HADITH AL HU8 ALSAL BI*L OVILXXTAB
6 . AL A^WL AL SAHIH FI MAR AT 13 AL 
TA LZL WAfL TAJRIH
7.E ISAIAH FI U3UL AL HADITH
83. Alim al-D in b* ?asih al-D in Q,annawji (compiled i n i 216)
1 . abjad 932
2 * Hada iq  463
3 . Tadhkirah 148
F o r  o t f e a r  w o r k s  of h i  a , s e e  s e c t i o n  IX.
. C* LAE AL FALA IL FI SHAKE AL 3HAMA IL 
I th a f  101
29*Abd a l-lia s  i t  Q.annawji (1223)
tetittk*£xS89
For o th er works of h is*see  sec tio n s
i , i x i , y  ix .
C .l .  ARBA 15
I th a f  10
Sim SHARH LALA IL AL KHAXEAT 
Ib id  80
30* Sal am Allah Luhaddith b . Shaykh a l  Islam (1229)
For o th e r works of h is*  sse sec tio n s 
I* IV.
3 . MIHALLA, SHARE AL MOWAITA
Bankipur 1-7 {Delhi 180
C.EIS/CLAH FI U3UL AL HADITH 
Tadhkirah 77 
31. AM a l  A ll Bahr a l  Ulum of Lucknow. (1-35)
1 . Hada iq  467 
Zm Tadhkirah 1-3
2  6 %
26
3. Beale 2
4 . Kneyy. Islam I 584
5. J.A.3.B.(Bew s e r ie s ) I I  694 
3m ■*iuhar Do. 142
For o ther works o f h ie#see sec tions 
III,IV ,V ,V I,V II.
B. RI8ALAH FI TAqSU AL HADITH 
Rarapur 126
32* oh ah Abd a l -  A*i* b . Shah Wall A llah (1239)
For o ther work® of h is ,s e e  sec tio n s  I# 
IV,V,VI, V III,IX ,X ,X I.
A. RISALAH FI 2A. YAJIB HIP2UHU L I'L  EAZIR 
^ r ^mhVmX» 
bm AZIZ AL I JTIBAS
T:ampur 95|Asafiyyah 646 
33« i uhaxamad lama, i l  b . Abd al-CJhani of D elh i(1246)
1 . I th a f  4*6
2 . Abjad 916
3. Tadhkirah 179
For o ther works of h i s , see sec tio n s I I I ,
2* Tadhkirah 202
3. Bankipur -40 
For o th er works o f h is ,s e e  sec tio n  XXI*
A.1*AL EAwAHI.i AL LATIFAH ALA MHAD ABI 
HABIFAH"
B r i.Iu a .
MBS. Bankipur ;.40H elhi 301
2 . TAR TIB 1TU3HAD ELAM ABI HANIFAH
C. 1 . 3KARH TAY3IR WUSUL ILA AHADITH AL RASUL. 
Tadhkirah 202fAbJad 85C 
2* 3HARH BULUOH AL BARAM 
Ib id
37. Mraaaaad Ishaq,son o f Shah w all A lla h 's  Daughter(1262)
Tadhkirah 178
C. ARBA IS  FI PAUL AL HAJJ V*A'L IBIRAH 
I th a f  11
j p .  y
27 *3L
VrY,
A. TAlflfll a l  AYS ay i FI KHBAT RAF AL YADAY 
*rl. us.
3 . AL IDRAiC LI TAKH IJ  AHADITH HADD AL I3HRA 
Cairo I I  47
34. r t id a  All Shan b. j ua ta fa  All Khan {1 - >1)
-
1 .  Tadhkirah Cl
2 . ?(U Jam a l matbu a t 421
For o ther works of h i s * s e e  sec tions
VI* IX.
3.MADARIJ AL ISHAD 
Aaafiyyah 6 6 6 .
Co. 3 yyld Abu Ahmad -^wlad A it Hasan b . All 3 . _.utf Allah 
vannawji (1253)
1 . I th a f  235
2. Abjad 935
C. ALBA TH
Ith a f  $
36. L'uhammad Abld a l-S in d i (1257)
l .  Abjad 850 
Tadhkirah
3. bankipur .-40 
For o ther works of h is*see sec tio n  I I I .
A.1.AL IALAHI AL LAflBAH ALA aHJ&L i) As* 
HAJIIFAK
B r i . lu s .
K33. bankipur .^40;-,e lh i  301
2. TAI f l  i rU3HAD UTAH ABI HAMIFAH
C. 1 . CHART! TAY3IR WU3UL ILA AHADITH AL RASUL. 
Tadhkirah 202;Abjad 85C
2. SHARI! BULUOH AL LA -■.II 
Ib id
37. ZJuhaanBad Ishaq*son of Shah wall Allah* a Daughter(1262)
Tadhkirah 173
C. ARBA ID FI FADL AL HAJJ VA»L UWUH 
I th a f  11
28
38* Ahmad Hasan b* Awlad Hasan (1.77)
Abjad 936
C.3HIHAB TKA,IB*AL MHLA^ -^ AB 31 HADITH 
AL ADHXIYA
I th a f  102
39. 3haykh Mubarak b. Arzanl al-R uhtaki a l-3 an arasi(2 3  th  
century) hjodctgin:
See Bankipur 364
B. MADARIJ AL AKHBAR 
Ib id
40. Wall Allah b . Ghulam Muhammad Bur a t  i  (13th century)
Bee Bankipur MA 406
3.AL TANBIHAT 
Ibid
Ak. Works of unknown d a te s .
1 . Umar b . A rif al-Lahrw&li
See Loth 131
B. AL FAYD AL HABAi I FI USUL AL HADITH 
WA FAHAHIS AL 3UXHABI 
Ib id
s« Shah ^uhanmad uhawth of Peabu.war
B.RISAiAH FI U3QL AL HADITH 
Peshawar 439
3* Wajih Allah b« ITujlb Allah b. —uhaminad a l-Hindi
B. 3HARH AKBA IN AL MALAWI 
Aaafiyyah 634
4 . Bhaykh F aq ir A llah b . Abd al-Rahim Shikarpuri
B. WATHIQAT AL AKABIB 
Peshawar 375.
5. Abu *1 Path Abd al-R ashid  Muhammad al-Kashm iri
A.NUZUL MAN ITTAQA BI KA3HP AL AHWAL AL iiUNTAQA 
K&mpur p .159
/
6* Muhaioaad abu *1 Tayyib a l-3 in d i  b . Abd a l-p a d ir
A. SHARK TIKKXDSI 
B ri.i 'u s .
iftT
29
3 1  0 7 I  0 1  I I I  
FIQH
1 . M hammed b. l a a a 'i l  a l  Xhatib H asil B ih li (composed in
642}
B. 3T3AB Al £ADA 
As afiyyah
2* SHaykh Safiyy al-D in a l -Hindi (715)
1* A l-durr a l-kan inah  ( under the name
3 a fi)
2* Abjad 806.
G. AL HIHAYAH FI Al J3UL 
Abjad
3 . M u'is al-D in * Imrani Dihlawi ( in  the re i^ n  o f Muhamraaa
Tughlaq-725)
1 . Akhbar 142
2* Abd al-Haqq ( r i l i o t  Ti 486)
3 . Subhah 37
4. Ma a th i r  237
5. Abjad 892
6. Hada iq  3^4
7. Tadhkirah 228
C.l.HASillYAH'ALA KA*Z AL DArJi Xq
2 . HASHXYAH 'ALA AL HUSAMI
3 .  h a s h i yah »ala a l  man a*
4 . Abu Bakr Ishaq b . Taj a l—in  Abu 'lll&son* c a lle d  I bn Taj 
( a f te r  736)
For o th er qorks of h ia 9sde sec tio n s  I*IV
B.l.iCITAB Al HAJJ wA'L HAHA3IK 
B e rlin  4064
2.KHT3LASAT AL AHiCAM BX 3KAKA IT AL IMAN 
WA'L ISLAM
B e rlin  1798-9
5. qadi Hamid a l-D in  Dihlawi (764)
1 . Dial i f  ah Yi 492 
2* Ma a th i r  234 
3#2ubhah 29
30
4* AJM<*d 391 
5* Hada Iq  291 
6m Tadhkirah
C. 3RARH HIDAYAT AL Fiqjl
•  Hnsara al-D in Dihlawi (770)
B* AL BIHAR AL HHAKHIRAH 
Aa&f iyyah
• Abu Ilafa D iraj a l-D in  Uamr b , Ishaq al-H indi (773)
For o th er works of h is*  see sec­
tio n s  I I f IV*V,I£.
B*l# SHARK KJGHHI
B erlin  43b4,9A tif 703}Laiah 11 743; 
JL lij 'A ll  306;(see iirockelmann 
I I  220*
’ " 2* FATAWA QARI AL HIDAYAH 
Ha&apur 227
' 3 . ZUBDAT AL AHXA25 FI IAHTLLAF A IKHAT
AL A*LAM
B e rlin  4862|Delhi 1951 
' 4 . AL GKURRAT AL MUM IF AH FI TARJIH
MAEKHAB ABI HAHIF.H 
Asaf iyyah 1096
3. AL FATA&A AL SIBAJIYYAH 
Mif tah  990
xramL^aCEaXKXStiOB! Kebir
C .l* AL TAWSHIH*SHARH AL HIDAYAH( jw*k±x
dial i f  ah Tl 435 




4.SHAHH JAMI9 KABIR 
Ib id
5. 3IIARH AL MAKAR 
Ib id
6 . 3HARH AL MU2HTAR____________
Z (> 6
/3 1
7. KASHIF 1CA*AXX AL BADI* AL USUL 1A 





9. ‘HDD AT AL MAS IK ?I*L MANA3IK 
Ib id
3* Sayyid Yusuf b* Sayyid Jaioal Husayni L u ltan i (790*
Tadhkirah 256 
For fcther work of h is ,s e e  sec tion
IX.
C. TASJIH AL KAL/dl,JHAidi AL MAHAR 
Tadhkirah 256
9 . * Alim b . * Ala a l-H anafi A..dapathj( in  the time of F lrux 
Shah Tughlaq-790)
1 . Abd al-Haqq (E ll io t  r i  487)
3. AL FATAWA AL TATAR KHAM IYYAH
Peshawar 6 2 6 } Aaufiyyah 1052
10. 'A ll b . Ahmad LLaha imi (835)
For o th er works of h i s ,  see sec tio n s 
I ,  IV*
A. FiqfL rk -i-MAKHDIMI 
B ri. I us*
U .  Shih&b al-D in b . Shams a l-D in  b . Umar Zawuli Dawlatabadl 
(54#)
1 . Akhbar
2 . F ir ish ta h  i i  595
3 . Tabaqat fo l  60
4 . Ma a th i r  f o l  -41
5. Subhah 39
6. Abjad 395
7 . Akhbar nuhat I 2 S
3 . hada iq  319
9 . Tadhkirah 88
\ \  t
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1 0 . T a j a l i i
11. : ncy.Xelian I 93^
1 2 . S to re y  No. 16
J o r  o th e r  w orks o f  h is *  see  s e c t io n s  
V. IX**
C. 8HAKH U3UL BAZDAWI
12. S a 'd  al-D in iQworrabadi (862)
1 .  k&  a th i r  f o l  *-45 
2* Bubhah 4a
3. Abjad 894
4 .  Hada iq  336
5. Tadhkirah 75
For o ther works*se e  sec tions IV*IX
C. 1 . SHARE U3UL BAZBAWI
; Tadhkirsh 76
2 .  3HARH AL KU3AMI 
Hada iq
1 3 .  Abu a l -F a d a  i l  Sa*d a l -D in  D ih la w i(8 9 l)
1 .  T ad h k irah  76 
2* Brockelm&im XI 220
T g T r V T Y » i f i t l f r > t g T « k y k i C 3 c « k
D*X* I FAD AT AL AHWAR*3HARH AL MABAR 
A sa fiy y a h  9 8 |^ \o p r i l i  508;
Damad Ib rah im  433*W ali a l -D in  
9 7 8 ;Aya S i f i y  h 988.
* C.3HARH JCAEZ AL DA-^ A H  
T ad h k irah
14. ^adl Chakan (920)
1.-j.ee r l m l i f a h  I I I  135 
o+ iirockelmann I I  a o l
3 . B uhar No. 156
B.XHIZASAT AL L ib  AY AT
C o n s ta n t in o p le  t W ali 1437 iB ur 'Uthm&ni 
lbi-Of ’A a h ir  3A 6;Buhar 1 ;6 j3 e n g a l XX 352 | 
L o th  27*?$Ra»pur 172 |A safiyyafa  1084 |Y en i
33
15. I I alld d Jawnpuri (93*-)
■k’or  o th e r works of h i s ,  see sec tions
I , IX m
B.3HARH AL HIDAYAH
C onstantinople *Baliriiy./ah 433;9A tif  
962*%ali 1319; Peshawar 516-7 
- ' C.3HARH U33L BAZDASI
Tadhkirah lo
1 6 .Jhihao al-D in  Ahmad h . uhamiuad e n t i t le d  Bisaui a l - J i l a n i  
(a ttach ed  to the cou rt of Ibrahim *Ad.il Shah of BiJapur
941-965)
See Buhar 159;Uadhir Ahmad 46
B.FATAWA IBR AH 111 3HAHIYYAH
->uhar 159|A»afiyyah 105A; Delhi 644; 
i i f t u h  979;C alcautta  40;Dadhir Ahmad 
40*
17* Sayyid *Abd al-Awwal Zaydpuri (96b )
See sec tio n  XX fo r  o th e r works • 
ajhtexMhafacfflttxii
C. 1 . BAZM AL FRA ID AL 3IRAJIYYAH 
Hada iq  375
£.3HARH AL FRA ID AL 3IRAJIYYAH 
Ib id
18* Zayn al-D in  b* 9Abd a l - 9A*is &1-Ma*bari ( a f te r  987)
* or o th e r works o f h i s 9see sec tio n s  
I I ,V I I I .
A.l^lffiRAT AL »AYh 
Brl*Mos«
• 2*FATH AL MU* Ik BI SHARK ^URRAT AL 
•AY5 '
Ib id
19* Shaykh ^ a la l  Thanesari (98$)
1* H aft Iqlim  Ho.380 
2* Akhbar 277 
3* Bada uk i I I I  3
34
4. 3 t.f inat a l-aw liya  101
5 . Tabaqat fo l 192
6. T&dhkiruh 40
A.KISALAH FI TAil^I „ AH ADI AL KIMD. 
2Jri*“u a i
20 . Kafamat A llah b . *Abd Allah a l-S in d i (990)
1 . A l-nur a l - s a f i r  fo l io  153
2 . Al-kawkib al-a& ira h  Fol 204
3 . Akhbar 273
4 . Tarb &l-amnthil 220 
5.3rockelmann I I  416
6 . T&dhkirah 62
• A .I . LUBA3 AL MAHA3I:' WA UxiAB AL 
3SASALIK
3«« Mu*jam 930 
MSS. Rampur 224|M iftah 1039 
^KAJMA9 AL KAKA3IK 1A HAF* AL HASIiC 
See Mu'jam 930 
MS.Cairo I I I  270;3ulaym£niyyah 
412(where wrongly assigned to 
•Abd Allah b . Ibrahim)
B.l.AL MAN3AX AL 3AGHIK 
B erlin  4055 
’ 2 . AL MAHSAK AL AW SAT
Peshawar 135 
3 . RXSALAH FI IQTIDA BI AL SKA F I- 
•IYYAH WA KHILAF 31 JHALIK.
Cairo VII 3^6.
21. Kakhdum al-L u lk  9Abd A llah B ultanpuri 99o)
1 . Bada un i I I I  70
2 . Tabaqat fo l io  209 b
3. Ha a th i r  a l umarn I I I  252
4 . Kada iq  397 v
5 .  Beale 7
6 . Tsdhkirah 103
35
For o ther work® of h is ,s e e  sec tions VI,IX.
S*RI3ALAH FI AL JSUBAH
Bengal I I  41 
23* Wajih al-D in G ujara ti (998)
For o th er worka of h i s ,  see sec tio n s I , I I ,  
V,IX.
3.HA3HIYAH ALA 3HARH AL V.IQAYAH
f  " . . V -t
Juhar 164|P.a»pur 186
C. l.HASHIYAH 'ALA AL 3HARII AL 'ADUDI 'AL 
MTJKHTASAR IBH AL HAJIB 
Tadhkirah 250
2.HASHIYAH 'ALA USUL AL BA2DAWI 
Ib id
3*HA3HIYAH ’ALA AL TALWIK 
Ib id
23* Shsykh Hamid b . Abd Allah b Ibrahim a l- J in d i  (1009)
-V I  *' /  •* . 7!i ■ ■ ' i
iu h ib b i I I  327
B.AL QAWL AL HAS AH FI JAWAZ i;?IDA BI AL 
IMAM AL GHAFI'I FI AL MAWAFI WA AL 30HAK. 
Rarapur 233 
24* Hur A llah Shust&ri (1019)
For o ther works of h is ,s e e  sec tio n s  
I ,I I ,V ,V I , IX.
B. MIHAYAT AL ARDAM
M iftah 1096(Bengal I  1074*
C .l .  KI SAL AH FI liAJAST AL KHAME
aahf
2* RI3ALAH FI GHU3L AL JTCXMA'AH 
Ibid* !
t~ r ' .  .m  H v  ,•}. 4*  5? r - 1
' 3.HISALAH FI TAQDIH AL MA AL KAfHIR 
Ibid
4.HA3HIYAH *AL AL HIDAYAH 
IBID
S,HISALAH FI AL KAFFARAH
• » A i i a  j A - s K i A j h i  j T — ■ '  * I  t h




7. HASHIYAH 'ALA 8HABH AL WI'qAYAH
8 . AL LUM'AH FI SALAT AL JUS*'AH 
£5. 'Abd al-Hakim a l-3 iy a lk u ti  (1067)
For o ther works of h is ,s e e  sec tio n s
I ,V ,V 10I U
A.HA3HIYAH * ALA AL HU8AMI
v
See Peshawar 527
B. IU3HIYAH 'ALA HUqADDIMAT AL TALWIH 
Asafiyyah 92|Peshawar 575;Baapur 270; 
Loth 3261 C onstan tinoples Asad 453;ism*I 
Jami* S harif i  252;Dih-b&ah 229;Asad Ay a  
458; Laiah l i  709;
26. 9Abd Al-3alam of Biwah ( in  the time of Shahjahan)
See sec tio n  IX 
B.ISHHAHAT AL MA'ALIY/AH ,3HAKH AL MAMAR 
M iftah 740; liadhir Ahmad 
27* '  Abda a l Rashid Jawnpuri (1083)
1 . Ha a th i r  fo lio  260
2 . Suhhah 66
3. ADjad 902 
4* Kada iq, 456
5. Taj a l i i  49-61
6 . Tadhkirah 119
. For o th er works of h is ,s e e  s e c tio n /  VI.
C. 1IASHIYAH 'ALA AL GHAKH AL 'AD0DI 
Tadhkirah
28. L u 'in  a l-D in  to. Khwajah Mahmud Daqahbandi (1085)
B. FAT AW A- i  -HA ^ JKB AMI- IYAH 
Eampur 229;M iftah 1009
29. 'Abd Allah to. 'Abd al-Hakim a l-3 iy a lk u ti  (11 th  century)
c .  HA3HIY AH 'ALA AL HID AY AH
See the Farhat a l-n a z ir in  (O rien ta l 
Magazine of Lahore XIV 74)
'Abd a l  •Labi to to. *ABd a l  •Hakim a l- o iy a lk u t i ( l l th  century
-eor o ther works o f h i s #see sectional#IX  
3*1* ZAD AL I JIB IB FI 3 AFAR AL HABIB 
Peshawar 591
2* AL TA3RIH BI GH AW AH IB AL TALWHi 
Loth «5-. 7
31* 3haykh Hlsati (and o th er scho lars) (hy order of Awrangzib)
l . ’Alamgir namah 1087 
2* F arhat a l-n a z ir in  (O rien ta l 
kagazine XIV 73)
3* Tadhkirah 243
A. PATAWA-i- * ALAMOIRI(or AL VAXIU^ AL 
HIBJIYYAH)
K3S. B erlin  4841-JfLoth 275 |B ri.
Kus* Bupp. 2991300{ J e lh i  61& |Ka^or 
2j5 |A safiyyah lo56* Bengal A .c.39;
Asad Aya 110a*Nur ’Uthmani 47*Cairo 
, I I I  93» k if ta h  995.
32* kuhibb A llah b* ’Abd al-3hakur B ihari frkkfrj (1119)
1 . Ma a th i r  fo l io  269
2. oU bhah 76
3. Abjad 905
4. Brockeloann I I  420
5. J u r j i  Z ay dan I I  337
6. Tadhkirah 175
7. Enoy* Islam  I 717
3. JABB.of 1913 p . 295
A.MtJSALLAH AL THUBUT 
BriaSSl#
MS3*Miftah 757|Riaapur 278.
B.iilinilYTAH ’ALA KU3ALLAM AL THUBUT 
Hampur 279
33* M ufti Abu a l -Barakat  b . Shaykh Husfan al-D in  ( in  the 
time of Awrangzib)
Tadhkirah 35(under Tueab *Ali)
B.JAMI# (o r ilAJMA* )AL BARAXAT 
M iftah 1044* Delhi 651
38
34* Mull a ITuhammad kuhsin Kashu Kashmiri (1119)
1. Rawd&t 1 -ab ra r 58
2* Hada iq  432 
3* Tadhkir&h 212 
For o th er work of h ia*see sec tio n  IX*
C.HASHIYAH # ALA AL HIDATAH 
Tadhkirah
35# L u lla Ahmad Jiw&n (1130)
See sec tio n  I 
A*HUH AL AHWAR,SHAEH AL MAH AH 
3ri*Kus*
MS3.k*ii Loth 31*fDelhi 480 
36* Am an Allah b* Mur A llah BanaraAi (1133)
For o th e r works of h is  see se c tio n s
I.V,VI
B.HUHKAM AL UStfL 
Bengal I 902
1 .
C*/&UFA3SIR FI AL USUL
L’adhkirah 27
2 , HASHIYAH * ALA AL TAL1IH
m i  d
/3 7  • Bah a al-D in 2m Muhammad b . Taj a l-D in  Hasan ca lle d
4  V  - . , ' ■'} ' • , i'-i J -  '
F a d il- i-II in d i
Dujum 211 
For o th er works of h i s »see sec tio n s
V,IX
Am KA3H Xk LI THAU AL LBHAM FI 3HARH 
QAWA*ID AL AHKAM 
Bri.Mua*
C*l* AL ZUBDAH FI USDL AL DID 
Kashf
AL
2./MAKAHJJ AL NABAWIYYAH FI SHARK AL 
BAWDAT AL BAHIYYAH
H ujurn  2 1 1
3 . KITAB AL KHA«D AL JARIYAH FI AL U3UL 
Ib id
39
38* Abu a l  Hasan b . »Abd al-H adi a l-S in d i (1138)
See sec tio n  I
B.1LA1HAL AL HUDAT FI 3HARH MU*ADDII 
AL SALAT
Asafiyyah 1106;Lalah 11 1021 
39* *Inayat A llah Qadiri Labori (1141)
Tadhkirah 152 
0*1. MULTAQaT AL HAQA I „»oHARH XAHZ 
AL DAQA IQ,
2. GHAYAT AL HAW ASH I * ALA SHARK 
AL WIQAYAK
4U# *Abd Al Kabi b . Qadi *Abd Al Rasul a l'U thnan i of
Ahmadnagar ( a f te r  1144)
<» A
Tadhkirah 135
B. HASHIYAH * ALA AL FARA ID AL 
3IRAJIYYAH
Asafiyyah 1062
41. Shah rvhub Al la h  ^uhacmad Yahya of Allahabad (1144)
Tadhkirah 58 
For o th e r works of h is*see  sec tio n  
IV,V.
C.AL QAWL AL SAHIH FI SALAT AL TAoJBIH 
Tadhkirah 58
42* Lur a l-D in  b . Ghaykh -uhanaaad Ahm* daba&i (1155)
1 . Ma a th i r  folA4 281
2 . Subhah 94
3. I th a f  427
4. Abj&d 911 
5* Hada. iq  443
6. Tadhkirah 247
For o th er works of h is*see sec tio n s 1*11* 
IFiYfYIf IX*
C .l .  HASHIYAH *ALA AL TALWIH
3 ."  HASHIYAH 9 ALA 3HARH AL VIQAYAH
3.HASHIYAH ALA AL MATALI*
" 7 /
40
43. Hand Allah b . Rliukr A llah a l-3 a n d il l  (1160)
1 . Tadhkirah 62
2 . -ahbub 423 
3 .SHAKE ZU3DAT AL U3UL
M iftah 7^5|3«ngal I  553 
44* L u lla  1*1 sen a l-^ in  d.  iutb a l-D in  a l-S ihalaw i (1161)
1 . Em a th i r  fo l*  282 
*• ,  2# Subhah 94
3. Abjad 911 
4* Hada iq  445 
5* Tadhkirah 241 
For o ther works of h ie*see sec tio n s 
V.VI.
B*1.SHAKH BUSALLAM AL THUBUT
Loth 332|3engal 1 602) Buhar 
140)As&fiyy &fa 9 8 |~ if ta h  735) 
Kanpur 274*
2* LUBE SADIQ, SHAKE AL MAMAS 
Kanpur 275
3. SHARK al TAHKIR FI U3UL AL DIE 
Bengal I 536
45* Xuhaamad Kashin b• ’Abd a l Ghafur a l-^ in d i  (1174)
See sec tio n s 11 * V .
A.PARA ID AL ISLAM 
s r i —u s.
3 * l* rISaLAH FI wAD* AL YADAYB TAET AL
3URRAH
Peshawar 59o
2*AL iilYAD F I  AL ¥1'$.
L iftah  804 
3* RISALAH PAKIHAT AL 3U3TAH 
IBID 897
46. Shah Wall A llah b. Abd Al-Rahim o f Delhi (1176)
See se c tio n s  I , I I , I V fV,Xt XI.
A .l.'IQ D  AL JID FI AHiCAL AL IJTIHAD WA
2 .7 ^  r 4 i
kk al ta^l is
B rl.U us.
H3S* Asafiyyah 98} kxajnuc M iftah 
2711 fRsapur 276*
2. AL ILSAF FI SAYAN SABAB AL I&HTILa 
Bri*Mas* 
lr3S* M iftah 26X4/3 Bengal I  82 
Rampur 281
47* Rustam 'A li b* 'A li Aaghar al-^annaw ji (1178)
See se c tio n  I
C.SHARK AL MAHAR 
Abjad 932
4 * l u l l a  bur Luharaaad C alled Bur Babe P a tlu  Kashmiri 
. (1195)
l.K ada iq  453 
2* T&dhkireh -48 
Bor o th er works of h is* see se c tio n s
V#U
3« HaSHIYAH *ALA HA3HIYAT AL SIYALKUTI 
•ALA AL TALLIK 
K iftah  708}Rampur 270
b.
49* M ulls ;.Iuhammad/Shul?ya iu s ta f a  of Lucknow (1198)
l.T adhkirah  185 
2* Mehbub 191 
-  3*Buh&r Bo* 310 i i
~*ee sec tio n s  V*VI.
3*SHARK HJ3ALLAM AL THUBUT
Delhi 47 3; Kanpur 275}Asafiyyah96* 
50* ia d i Ahmad •A li b* Path A llah Husayni l - 3 a n d i l i  (1200)
Tadhkirah 20*
• ’ See sec tio n  VI*
C.RISALAH FARA ID HABAFI 
51. Sahib-sadah Kiyan *‘uhaomadi (12th century)
B. BUR HAH AL USUL 
Peshawar 581 
52* Muhammad A’lam a l-S a n d ill  (12th centuiy)
Tadhkirah 18u
t - 7  7
42 XX*
For o ther work of h ie »see sec tio n  VI
3 . AL MATHAL AL 3A II. FI &A3HF AL DA IB 
Delhi 1575 
53* X ulla  dar&kat (1.-th century!
See Bank!pur X 545 
or o ther works of h is*  see sec tio n s  
VtVI*VlI.
B.SHARK MUSALLAM AL THUBUT*
Kanpur 144 
54* Itohatmad Murtada Zabidi (12»5)
J»©r o ther works of h is»see  sec tio n s  
I t II,IV*V,IX*
A.1.&A3HWAT AL IKTIYAH FI BAYAD 
, AL MAYSIB 1A AL QXSAH
Br i*Bus.
113* B e rlin  5502
2 * *u;ud jaw ah ir  a l  k u h ifah  f i  a d i l l a t
ABI HAHIFAH
B ri.K us.
C .l .  KA3HF AL GHITA ’AH AL SALAT AL wTJSTA 
Tadhkirah 225
2* AL IHTIFAL BI SAWH AL 3ITTAH KIM
SHAXWAL
Ibid
BB+Xiihassaad Q,asim b. Da im al-Burd&wani (composed in  1209)
B.BJD’AT AL MUFTIB 
Bengal I I  94
56* ’Abd Al-B&ait b« Rustam ’Ali Qann&wji (1223)
See sec tio n s II*IX .
B. SHARK MUICKTASAR AL FAR A ID 
M iftah 2545/2
*
57* X ulla Mubin b . Mulla Kufaibb Allah (1225)
Tadhkirah 211 
See sec tio n s  V#VT
3.3HARH XUSALLAM AL THUBUT
M iftah 736;Rampur 274
^  S-v
43
58. M in a  Hasan »Ali Saghir Duhaddith of Lucknow (1226)
Tadhkirah 48
C.TUKFAT AL LUSHTA^  FI AL HIAAH 
1A SUDAQ,
59. Sayyid D ildar ’Ali a l-M ujtah id  al-3H I*I (1235)
1* liujuzu 546
2 . Tadhkirah 60 
For o th e r works of h i s f s@e a e c tio i^  
V.
B.ASAS AL USUL
Asafiyyah 88{Bengal I I  ftk 92
C.1.3HARH BAB AL SAW MIS HADIQAT AL 
MUTTAqiS
Tadhkirah
2m 3HARH BAB AL ZAKAT MIS HAD* *AT AL 
MOTTA^ IS
60. ’Abd a l - ’ALI Bahr a l  ’Uluca (1235)
Sea sec tio n s  II*IVfV#VI#V II.
. A .I. FAWATIH AL RAHLdTf FI SHARK MUSALLAM 
AL THUBUT
B r i .-u s .
MSS.Delhi 4L0jKtidpur 277
2 . RT3ALAK AL ARKAH AL /RBA’AH
See Duhar 167 
MSS. Buhar 164{^amj»ur 196




62. Muhammad 'Abid al*S indi (1257)
See se c tio n  I I
C.TA SIL AL AHWAR *ALA AL DURR 
AL MUKHT R
Tadhkirah 202




A.RISALAH FI U3UL AL F IW
B ri .Hue •
63. k u lla  Shufran b. k u lla  Ta ib  (1260*
B.JABG 2IA3A XL
#  •• 4 ): V «* V V, ’: . 4 ’ *
Rampur 133
64. L u lla  Sur Al-Din b . lama’ l l  Kampuri (1270)
e© se c tio n  VI
B.KITAB AL TA^IA WA HI SAL AH AL HUSHA
Rampur 239
65. Wall A llah Of Lucknow (1270)
Tadhkirah 252
See section© V»VX9VIII«
G .l .  HAFA 13 AL MALAKUT*SHARK MU- 
SALLAL AL THUBUT.
Tadhkirah 252
2 . HASHIYAH * ALA AL HID AY AH 
Ib id
66. Abu *ABd Allah Husayn b . Sayyid D ildar 'A ll  (1271)
See se c tio n s  I # / / /  V ,7I,
B. AL VAJIZ AL RA 1%
Bengal I 1036
C.l.RAWDAT jd f  AHAICB 
X—h f
4- **r-'•'©T# J
2 . HI3ALAH PI AHHAHU HAL
YAJUZ.U LI AL MUTABAHHA RIB 
FI AL IJTXHAD AH YA’kALU *ALA 
RA YIHIM
Ibid
67. Bhadlai Ahmad Farangl M ahalli (1271)
1.Hada iq  746
2 . Tadhkirah 56
See sec tio n  VI.
&  _3 . AB# 3 A* AD AT AL ABADIYYAH flx ixk ij
TAH£I^ AL DA IRAT AL HIHDIYYAH
^ e lh i 578




6Q* k u lla  Ahmad ‘A li Bampuri (1275)
3*BIZAM -i-YUSU^I 
Haaapur 256
S ira j a l  Uin ‘A ll Khan ( in  the serv ice  of the Hon'hie 
B aat India ^dapaoy)
A. JAltt* AL TA’ZXRAT MIH KITAB AL 
THUQAT
% B ri* -u s.
X3a*lfr* *MS* Delhi 712
»0KK3 OF UNKNOWN DATES.
l*Abu a l-F a th  Rukn b* Husam Nagori
l«3ea le  23
2. Buhar 162
A.AL PATA1A AL HAHLADIYYAH
**ee Bengal A.c*14 
2133* M lftah 988 |Buhar 162|Delhi 5181
Asafiyyah 1054|Kaapur 222|C& lcutta 41 
2* ‘A ll b . Ahmad 3a* Id K alahari
A.HASHIYAH ’ALA FATH AL MU’ IN 
Bri*Kue*
3* ’Abd al-Ghani ’Abbasi Gawaliyaxi
3*A3A3 AL U3UL
Rampur 266
4* Sahib-zad ah miyun Gul o f Ohamican (inPeshawar)
*£ 3*LA IQ, AL SUM’AH FI TAHJQ AL 
JUMU’AH
Peshawar 654
5. Mi’mat A llah b* Tahir al-N ahrw ali
■ y i n m m f B i
B* SALAT AL TRRAWIH 
Peshawar 695
6* Shayldi Abu a l  Tayyib a l-S in d i
See se c tio n  I I





7. Taqi al-D in Abu al-3aqa  Muhammad b. Ahmad al-'Qannawji
B*l.#.^amTAHA AL MURADAT 
Mi f t ah 1079
2* SHARH MUNTAHA AL MURADAT 
Ib id  951
*Ata a l-3 id d iq i Oamarqandi Sh’ahjjohanpuri
B.KI3ALAH ’UIHUR HA BAR AL 3ARUR 
^ e lh i  714sRampur 214
9* o h a y k h  Uiyan of Lucknow
B.XfcHfc FATA»A MUKHTASAR SHAFI’ I 
Bengal A*c* 59
10* Muhammad S h arif  of Lucknow
B. MULHAM AL G1IAY3 
M iftah 1078 
11* Bodr b* Taj b . * Abd al-Rahim Labor i




7* Taqi al-D in  Abu al-Baqa ^uhananad tu Ahmad a l  qannauji
• .I3ALAH ’UTHUH HA BAR AL 3ABCB 
Delhi 714ii aapur 214 
8* ’Ata a l-S id d iq i Samarqandi ShahJ ahaapuri
y ;
<TT* : "r * *>" ;5’ p  v- rt -  r
p4* Tcnt'TTT'/ir vt 
* t0* x f lp iw a f  U h 'Tdpgma
■ ♦
•^nwraHr & v x w  
d* Hf&ftit dsfc |7se3b$Bi^
:
, 4 j *
WfcMUt
* 1iW7 ^ I " *; rewwr ► • -j f
tireaf T&’T ^.4? t?y ffiaagwig
jfrd’f  wflfc&f* f* .1^4^9 wf-
4%'
2  S 'f
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S EC T I 0 S IV 
ETHICS LTC-
1* Shaykfa Jamal al-D in Kaaaawi a l-L hatib ,one of tha K hali- 
fahs of the famous Sain t F arid  al-D in Shakarganj ( in  the 
e a r ly  p a r t  of the 8 th  century)
1 . A in-i-Akb&ri I I  219 
2* Akhbar 67 
3 Tadhkirah 42 
A* MULHAEAT
B ri.L ua.
2* Hull a Lizam al-D in 'A llam i (735)
T a ja l i i  22
C.ZAD AL 3ULAHA 
Ib id
3« Abu Bakr Ishaq b« Taj a l-D in  Abu al-Hasan a l - lu l tu n i  
c a lle d  Ion Taj (A fter 736)
Dee sec tions IgXIZ*
B*1*LHZKR AL DHXSR AL AKBAR 
B erlin  3349 
2* KI8BATU aHIEQAT AL TASAWiaUF 
Ib id  3348
4* Abu llafs D iraj al-D in Umar b* Ishaq a l-^ in d i (773)
Dee sections I I ,I I I» V ,L u
S*LASA WIH AL ABWAR FI AL BALD 'ALA 
hah ahhara ' al al •AEXVZS mol LATA IF 
AL ASRAR*
B erlin  3322 
C* K2TAB AL TA2ABWQF
Tadhkirah 161
a . Amir Kabir Sayyid’Ali b . Shihab al-D in al-Hamadani (706)
See sec tions I» I I .
A* Al awrad a l futh iyyah
See Brookelmann I I  221
DBS*Leid 2196*Loth 366-9* Stewart p*
*
175
3 .  1 . AL HALAODAH AL £UR3AH
2 6
©•48
B ri*a u ti. 890*1
2 . MANAZ3X AL AALIKIX
Ib id  890 ▼
3* RXSALAH XI ILA HA HI MIX LASMAT 
AL LA Hi
Delhi 1869/b
4 . AL QUDSIYYAH FI ASP AH AL NUQTAT 
AL HISSIYYAH ILA ASRAR AL 
KTWAYYAT AL GHAYBIYYAH.
Loth 695 406i
Cairo r i i  548
C. 1* ADAS AL MUHIDIH
Tadhkirah 148 
2* JHAKH AL ASHA AL HUSHA 
Ib id
3 .  SHARK FU3U3 AL HIKAM
Tabaqat fo lio  13b
4 . SHAM QA3TDAH IBH
I b id
6* Baha a l-D in  b . Muhaas&ad b . Auhawmad al~Haqshb&ndi(791)
I th a f  *6
A. AL AWRAJD AL BAHIYYAE 
Bri«Mtts«
7 . rAh* Abu a l ^lahasln Sharaf a l  Din al-D ihlaw i 795
3»*AYH AL FU3U3 t SHARK AL ijTJSUS 
Asa fiyyah  376 
Q. Sayyid Muhanmad Goau-dara* a l  Husayni (825)
l.A khbar 129 
2* Tabaqat fo l io  43b 
3* Tadhkirah 82
B . l .  SHARK RI8ALAH qUSHAYRIYYAH 
Asafiyyah 
i sa l  s k r t ixai 
' 2 . RISALAH FI MAS ILAH RU YAT
a e m  195*
IX* • 49
/ •  Zeya al-D in  b . *Ali til-Ha9 bar i  (928)
1* A l-sana o l-b a h ir ,  tukrail a l -
mir a l - s a f i r  fo l io  232-3
2m Brockela&zm I I  221
A. HIDAYAT AL ASRK2YA ILA TAR IQ, AL 
ASXIYA
*Bri«Mus«
USSm Cairo I I  135(111 238
9m
9A li b* Ahmad a l -  aha imi (835)
See sactiona  I# III*
*  *
Sx B* LAW ARIF /X LATA IF FI JHJRH 
9AWARIF AL MA 9 A RIF 
i aapur 344
C* 1.XHU3U3 AL NI9All FI 3HAPH FUS8S 
AL HIKAM
Tadhkirah 147
2* SHAHH AL XTJ3U3 LI AL 3HAYKH
aadr a l mu gaMjmx
Ib id
3* ADILLAT AL TABHID F I SRAHH
»
RISALAH AL TAM ID
T aqrls F ic^i-i- Lukhdumi




10* 3a9d tX-Din Khayrabadi (882)




12* H irak Shah (956)
Tabaqat fo l io  168 b
C. SHARK HISH HAS III 
Ib id
13 . Shaykh *Abd a l - 9A*iz al-D ihlaw i b* Hasan b . Tahir 
Jaenpuri (975)
1*Tabaqat fo lio  196
2* Tadhkirah 121
C.RI3ALAH mrYARimH 
1.4# 'A ziz A llah Tulanbl (975)
l.T abaqat fo lio  152 b 
2* Tadhkirah 139
CaRISALAH •AYHITYAH 
15* 'A ll K uttaqi b# Husain a l-D in  of Burhanpur (975)
o«o &eotions I » I I 9X1
B .l .  AL *\mAM FI 3ULV& AL MIMA* 
Cairo I I
2* AL BORIiAH AL JALIYY FI MA'EPAX 
1 AL WALIYY
B erlin  3368 
3* AL MAW All IB AL * ALIYYAH FI AL 
JAM* BAYS AL KUCAH AL $U RAMIYYA 
WA AL HABITHIYYAH
Asad Aya 1769|C airo  r i i i  
347
16* * Isa  b* 'Abd al-Rahim of G ujarat (982)
Al-nur a l - s a f i r  (under the 
year 982)
A* RISALAH FI JAWAZ AL SAMA*
BrlaMus*
B*RI3ALAH FI AL TAWAKKUL




4 . JAW AMI* AL KXLAK FI AL 
* MAW A* 2 AL RIKAL 
-'a ria  1353} B erlin  8703fLoth 
673-4|C airo T ii 348| M iftsh 
141l(au togr phic copy} Bengal 
E*43}Rampur 334} Bankipur x i i i  
- - 926
5* TATWIB SHARK XL HIKAM AL 
ilUSAMMA BI AL TAMBUI
Delhi 1656,Bengal I  139} 
K oprili 735 
6*A3RAR AL *ARIFIK
Mlftah 2529/2
7. ZAD AL TALIBIH
Ibid 2529/L
8 . HI*M AL MI'YAR WA AL MI^ YAB 
LI MA* RIFAT MARATIB AL If A3 
Loth 696 i i  
9* FATH AL JAWAD
Asafiyyah 1594
C. ///•TABYIM AL TURA^
Tadhkirah 147
16* * Isa  b« *Atod al-Rahim of G ujarat ( 982)
Al-nur a l - s a f i r ( under the
« e  '* • • .->• v • - M  • •
year 982)
A*KI3ALAH FI JAiAZ AL BALA*
B rU M tt,
B *  RISALAH FI AL TA1AKSUL 
Bankipur x i i i  936 
17* iiyfonrtannA Mah Jawnpuri (compiled in  986}
l .T a J a l l i  62 
2* Tadhkirah 276 
B* AL MAHSHURAT(or AL MAHTHURAT)
AL MUNAZZAMAH
Asafiyyah 390
18*Zayn a l-D ia  b . *Abd al-*A ziz a l  E a 'B ari ( a f te r  987)
*■»•« sec tio n s I I 9I I I , ¥ I I I #
B.IKSHAD AL * IBAD ILA SABIL AL 
RA3HAD
; ..jp L  i ' , . L  . , ,.t f...
Ranpur 327
19* Abu a l  Fayd Faydl (loo4)
Bee s e c t io n /  I
A.MAWARID AL KXEAM VA 3ILK / /  DURAR
AL HIKAM
See R&japur p . 620 
: SS.Kur f Thmani 3909fRa£hib Pasha 
1433;Asad Efendi Aya 2924}
Vienna 3 5 4 din burgh 30} l iif ta h  
1339} Kanpur 680; Bengal I  43 
Peshawar 1168
20* Sayyid Lajd a l- l) in 9c a lle d  Dibghat A llah of BarwaJ b. 
Sayyid Ruh A llah  (1015)
1«Tabaqat f o l  863 
2* Ma a th i r  54
3. Subhah 46 
4* Muhibbi II  843
5. Abjad 898 
6* Hada iq  401 
7 , Tadhkirah 91 
B,TAt HIB JAWAHIE KHAMSAH LI MOHALHAD 
KHATIR AL DIM MB0SV AS GHA'iTH
Loth 761-2}P a ris  1197}Calro I I  78} 
B e rlin  3041}Rumpttr 334}Bengal
A. f* 7 
C,l* KITA3 AL WAKDAT
Muhibbi I I  843
2. IRA AT AL DAQA IQ, FI SHARK MR AT 
AL HAQA IQ
Ibid




21m * Tmad al-D in Duhanoad 'A r if  a l- 'U tim an i c a lle d  'ABD 
al-B abi a l-S h a tta x i ( a f te r  1020)
, See sec tions I 9I I ,/,/Z ,U * X «
C«1»3HAKH XL FUDU3
Tadhkirah 135 
2* SHARK AL LATH*AT AL GHYABIYYAH 
Ib id
3* JAW AM I* AL KILAH AL SUFI 
Ib id
4«HAQAMAT AL 'ARIFIk 
Ib id
5* AL FUTUKAT AL GHYABIYYAH 
Ib id
£• DA3TUR AL SA* AD Ail FI BAY AH AL 
1 HZ YAH
7. FAYD AL VUDDU3 JUQD AL NU3U3 
Ib id
8* BAHR AL KXRAM 3HARH 'AYN AL 'ILK 
Ib id
22* uhamnad b« Fi d l A llah al-H indi (1029)
1 .Tabaqat fo l io  265 b 
2* lluhibbi I t UO
3» Brockclnann 11,418
B. AL TUHFAT AL MUR3ILAH ILA AL liABIYY
B erlin  2040|D elhi 1360;Eieu 245
X III Rampur 332|Bengal I I  55; 
Aaofiyyah 362 } Stewart p«47
23* Ahmad b* Shaykh 'Abd al-Ahad a l-F aruq i kujaddid a l f  
lfcuni (1034)
1* Tabaqat 267 
2* Subhah 47
3 . Abjad 298 
4* Hada iq  404
5 . Beale 42
_____________  6__ w»H 1 i_________________________
W
54
3ee s e c tio n / /•
C*l. TA'LIQAT AL *AWARIF 
Tadhkirah 12
2* RISALAH TAHLILIYYAH 
Ib id
24* 9 Abi a l-Q td ir  a l - fAydarus (1038)
See sec tio n s I,V ,V III,X .
B. 1 . RUH AL RAH WA RAH AL ARWAH 
Buhar 126
2.AL MAQALAT AL SAFI9 AH WA KI SALAS 
JALI*AH
Ib id  457 i
3 . AL 'J&L AL JA2II9 FI 3AYAM AL 9ILH 
AL SAFI9
Ib id  457 i i
4 . BUGHYAT AL HUSTAFID BI 3HAKH 
TUHFAT AL KTJRIB
Ib id  i i i
5* TA'RIF AL AIIYA BI FADA IL AL IHYA 
B erlin  1713 
6» AL ZAKR AL BASIL
B erlin  3337
7 . A3BAB AL BAJAT WA ALSAJAH FI 
ALHKRA AL MASA WA AL SABAH 
B erlin  3718 
8* OHAYAT AL QtffiB FI 5HARH BIHAYAT AL 
TALAB
Ib id  3421
8 , SAFA 13 AL ASFAS FI NI3BAT AL 
KHIRQAT WA*L ILTIBA3
^ e lh i 1783
10. AL DURR AL YATIK FI 3AY AS AL 
KUHDOi MIS 9ULUM AL LIS 
B e rlin  1844
11. S u f is t ic  MUWA3H3HAH
_________ Ib id  o4<—_____________
55
1 2 . RAJAZ
B erlin  8161 1
C .t .  AL FUTUHAT AD 'iUDDUSIYYAH FI AL
- &HIRQAT AL 'AYDARU3IYYAH 
*. AL RAID AL ARID WA'L FAYD AL MU3TAFLD 
**X 25* 'Abd al-Karim of Lahore (1045)
1.T&dhkirah 131
2 . Brockelmann I I  420 
B« 1 .RISALAH FI AL TASA'*BUF
Asafiyyah 366
2. WASIYYAT
m erlin  4018
3. HBSXAHA LATALLB AL 3ALIKIN
Ib id  310b
26. Taj al-D in  b . Zakariyya (1050)
1 . . uhibbi i  464
2 . Brockelmann I I  419
B. l.ADAB AL HUEIDIH
B erlin  3198;Cairo VII 312|
Bengal R«1
2 . RISALAH FI 3ULUK KHULABAa AL SADAT 
AL BA.SHBARJIYYAH AL BIDDIv I^YYAi 
Jaioo VII 3 l2 |B e rlln  1*86 
Loth 1038
3 . TA'RIB RA3HHAT A'YN AL HAY AT 
Cairo i i  75
4 . TA'RIB HAFAHAT AL UHS MIN HADARAT 
AL QUD3
Ib id
C. JAMI* AL FAWA ID
uhibbi i  464
27. 'Abd Al-Haqq Haqqi of Delhi (1052)
See eee tlons I , I I fV#V I,V III.
B . l .  RISALAH FI BAYAN /  <*A &L • QADALI 





Ib id  149
28* L'uhibb Allah of Allhabad (1058)
Soe aectiona I*VI.
B*l* AHFAS AL KHAWAS3
Kanpur 329 fDalhi 1773fkiftah  
1284
2* AKHA33 AL KHA9A33
Ranpur 322 
3* AL MAGHALIT AL ' AHHAH
Kanpur 366 |3elh i 1352 
4« Taawiyah
Bengal I  191
5. *A0A ID AL KHAWAS3
Nadhir Ahmftd 30
C .l* 1ARATI3 AL WU1ZD
Bfcikr alL a’a r i f  62 
2* SHARK AL FU3U3
Ibid
29* Sayyid Ahmad Gesu-dar&z of iCalpi(10o8)
Tadhkirah 81
C. JAKAVX9 AL KILAM PI 3HARH AL ASHA 
AL HUSHA
30* B u lla  ILahmud b* Shaykh Buhanaaad a l-P aru q i o f J&vnpur
(1062)
1* Ha a th i r  258
2* Subhah 53
3* Abjad 901
4* Ara iah -i-kah fA l 92
5* T a ja l i i  48
6* Hada iq  413
I
9* Lahbub 387
6* T tdhkirah 221
9* Brockelmann / / l l  
See aectiona VI*IX
57
B* HIBZ AL IMAK 71 RADB KITAB AL " 
TA32IYAH
Kanpur 335 
31* * Iamat Allah o f Saharanpur (1009)
1* Ha a th l r  263 
2* Bubhah 5*
3« AbJ&d 900 
4* Hada iq  407 
5« Beale 83 
6« Tadhkirah 140 
7* L'ahbub 177 
Bee aectiona VII*IX
A.JADD AL GHAHA PI HURMA? AL GHIHA 
B rl^ S l*
MS A aafiy y ah
32* Muhammad b. Bur tad a al-M utokhallie hi Buhain (a fter
1090)
B •HIDAYAT AL RA3IKHIU 
Aaafiyyah 394
33* Muhammad b« J uharamad • Ahmad b* Muhammad n* l iyan ju
b . H asir (about 1100)
3ee brockelmann i i  420
B .1  *HIKAT AL IKHWAI BI 9A¥H ALLAH 
MALIK AL MAMMAM
B erlin  3105 
2* MAKAJIb AL 9U3H3HAQ, BAYH AB1IAK 
AL BSHWA^
Ib id  3106
3* AL JAM9 BAYH AL ! UHYA WA9L 'UC*BA 
BI 9IHAYA ALLAH AL 9OLYA 
Ib id  Bfctt 3145 
4* RI8ALAH MAH 9ARAPA ALLAH 
Ib id  3231 
5* JAW AHIB AL'ULUL
Ib id  3232
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6 , AL HAYEAT PI DHAT ALLAH
I$ id  3233
7. TUHPAT AL 3ULUK AL MU3ILAH ILA
■ v, > ■, „ v r . 0^* • I .» J ft
ALLAH ami ik  a l muluk 
’Ib id  3285
8«RTSALAH PI AL AWRAD 
■ * Ib id  7382 
9* AL MU7LIS PI AMAH ALLAH 
' Ib id  3164
34* J a 'f a r  al-S&diq al-Aydorue (compiled in  1107)
B.TUHFAT AL A3PIYA #TA#RIB SAFIHAT 
AL AWLIYA of Dara
Rampur 332
of
35* Muhammad Afdal/Allahabad (1124)
Tadbkirah 181
C .l .  SHARK AL FUSU 
2* PATH AL IGHLAQ
&fcurabMVaarx**<«bbearf
36# trhulam Haqahband b# *Ata A llah (11-6)
•4
See sec tio n s I*IX#
* ■* * *
C.AL LAMIfAT AL * AR8HIYYAH PI
*
MAS ILAH WAHhAT AL WUJUD 
Subhah 79
■ • V  •
37# 9A z i z  Allah b# Muhammad -u rad  Ansari  ( in  the time of 
Parrukh S iyar-1131)
B.AL TKAWAC.IB AL SAB* AH
*
Delhi 339
38# Abu *1 Haean b# 'AM al-IIad i a l-S in d i (1133)
See sec tio n s II# III#
B#AL FUTUHAT AL MBA» IYYAH 
Bengal I 739
39# ^  *in A llah Jahanbadi (1140^
1#M& a th i r  56 
2# Kada iq  438 
3# 1’adhkirah 172 
See sec tio n  VII#
R —
B • JAW A AL 3ABH 
liam pur 545 
40. Lulla * A l l  Asghar Q o n n a w j l  (1140)
See sec tio n s  I»/X XI •
3# JA'&AHI9 AL KILAM SHARK FU5U3 AL 
HIKAU
Delhi 1787
C. 1, XAB3IKAT AL 14ADAIUJ 
Tedhhirah 141
2, AL LATA IP AL, ALIYYAH PI AL 
KA*AfiIF AL ILAHIYYAH
Ibid
41« oheykh i£ub Allah of Allahabad (1144)
See sections III#7.
C. l.AL KALAK Al UUFID FI ISA
YATA9ALLAQU 31 AL SHAYKH WA»L 
hURID
‘ Tadhkiruh 59
2* AL KALIMAT AL MU TALIFAH FI 
AL MAQASID AL LUKHTALIFAH 
Ibid
3. KHULASAT AL A’MAL
Ibid
42* bur Al-Din Ahmadabadi (1155)
See sections I ,I I ,I I I #T,VI,IX.
C* TAR IQ AL UMAH#ShAEH PUSU3 AL 
HIKAM
Tadhkiruh *45
45* A certain scholar (dedicated to Kaww&b Anwar al-Din 
Khan of Carnatic-d. 1162)
3* JAWAttl* AL KILAM # 31IARH FU3US AL 
HIKAH
Loth 651
44* liuhfisomad Hayat al-oindi (1165)
See se c tio n  II
60
CU3HARH AL KIKAK AL »ATA IYYAH 
Muhibbi It 54 
45* Ghah Wall A llah Of A'elhi (1176)
See see tio n s I » I I t I I I tV#X#XI.
A* AL QAWL AL JAMIL 91 3AIA AL 3ABIL 
Bri«Mus«
M3S. B e rlin  5596} Ja ip u r 557 
B* 1 , 9UYUD AL HARAMAYli 
Rampur 556 
2 . RISALAIi 91 MAS ILAH WAHDAT 
AL WUJBD.
Ib id  545
46. * Alim Allah o f Lahore (1176)
Muradi I I I  260
B.AL 9UTUHAT AL UH3IYYAH 91 TAH*I£
AL RUMU2 AL 309IYYAH 
Clil i j  617
48. Qamar al-D in Huaayn b. Sayyid iiunib Allah o f Awranagabad 
(1195)
Xm Gubhah 1W1
2 . Abjad 919
3* Hade iq  452
4. Tadhlcirah 170
B*l* MAZHAR AL HUR
A safijyah 588
2* EISALAH 91 TAHqi% AL ’*UJUD
Rarapur 540
49* I^uhaBaaad Murteda Zabidi (1205)
See aeotions I t I I 9I I I #V,IX»
iL a n u g ? ia M « x i
A • ITHA9 AL 3ADAT AL MUTTA^ UJ BI
3HARH IHYA * ULUlt AL DIB
B ri.L ua.
1'3.: unich 150
B.AL MAQA3ID AL *IHDIYYAH
Bengal I 9®
q r
50.Akbar ’A li b . Hand Allah a l- J a n l i l*  (1220> . .
Tculhkiroh 24
C. SHARE HIZB AL BAER 
51* Gal am Allah b . Shaykh al*Islam  (1229)
See sec tions I» I I .
A. XASHP AL JJiA9 »AH IBAHAT AL 
SAMA9
B ri.R us.
MS. Delhi 708 
52* 9Abd a l-* A li Bahr a l - ’Ulum of Lucknow (1235)
See sec tio n s  I I #III*V ,VI9VTI.




2 . RISALAT AL SUGHBA 
Ib id  342
53* *Ali L!uhaaiaad(/1236)
~ee s e c tio n /  V.
C. TAHJHIB AL DiAK 
£  54* Shah 9Abd a l  9Aaiz b . Shah t a l i  Allah o f Delhi (1239)
See sec tio n s  I f I I #Vt 7 I ,V II I#X#XI.
B .HASHIYAll *AL AL AL JAMIL
R&mpur 334
55. RLhamaad Sa* id  o l-LuJaddidi (1272)
3.URISALAH PI AL TAMAXVMP*
t
Acoapur 54C
2* FAtA ID AL DABITAH FI IJHBAT AL KABITAH 
Ib id  356
56# Jawad Sabat b. Ibrahim Sab a t  (born 1188 d . f i r s t  h a lf  
of the 13th century)
1. Tadhkirah 44
2 . Bankipur C at. X* No.640 
See s e c t io n  V.
C*1.AL WAZA IF AL 3AMATIYYAH
2« SKAF-AB AL SUP IYYAH_______________ _______
_ -6 2
57* Muhammad Hasir G h iy th p u ri
J U t l T l i l t T X l t l X
A . I .  MA&XR AL *UGHGilAi 
B ri.R us.
2 . DURUD I GHIYATHIYYAH 
ib id
1A-QRK3 0? UliKBO.i; DATES
X. Bhaykh Gulayman ;a d i r i  Ahiaadabadi -
3.3HAWAHID AL HASAHAT 
Bengal A . f .4 3
A. Ruliaramad Wahid al-D in  "ayd&rabadi
A.AL JAbAHIH X ZAHIRAfI 91 MAQH AL 
AM HABI WA ALIHI AL TABIRAK 
Asafiyyah
3 . I la h i  Bakhah b . Haj j i  'Abd al~Wahhab Shahjanbadi
B.3IRAJ AL SALIKIM 
Raapur 243
4 . 9 ABD al-Rahaan Multani
Am WAZIFAH AHIQAH
G«e raapur 159
5. 9 Abd al•R asu l b . Muhacrii d Khan
B. RAWDAT AL AHWAR 91 LD^ AH AL MABDA SA*L 
AKA) MA*A3H WA*L MA»XD WA*L AGBAE 
Buhar 134
O.Shaykh Yunus liaqahbandi
B. ZUBDAT AL RASA IL 
L tf ta h  1323
7 . Sayyid * Abd al-Rahaun b . Sayyid Muhammad Khwajah
Cannawji Rasuldar
B. MAJHU9AT AL MAKATL3 9ALA /&
MASA XL AL TASAWWU?
Loth 686
8* Amir A llah b . Munir A llah 3 ih a r i
B. TAHLIL MU9 DAL AT IBM AL 9ARABI 
B elhi 1780
„
B. KIT AS HUKM AL SHAV.ARII)
C onstantinople* 'A ahir 492 
1C. Ibrahim b. Abi Zayd A l-sind i
S . IRSHAD AL MULUK LI SALAD AL 3ULUK 
Aya Sufiyah 284<c
11. ^ a d il  b. a l-* A rif  a l-C ihlaw l Cafidani
B.AL JAVAS2B AL KULIAH PI HILYAT 
KHAYP. AL BAKIYYAH 
L~oth 366
12* * Abd A llah Multani
3.HISALAH PI AL TASAWWUP 
s e lh i  la a i
3 o f
64
3 R 0 T I 0 H V 
IXXBiA, SCHOLASTIC iHKOLOOY
miscellaneous r e lig io u s  to p ic s
1 . S afi nl-D in al-H indi (715)
See sec tio n  I I I .
C.AL ZUBDAH FI 'ILM AL KALAK 
Abjad 806
Abu Hafs Si ra j  ul-D in * Umar b* Ishaq a l-H indi (775)
Soe sec tio n s XI9IIX9XV9XX,
B. oHARH AL * AQAlU AL TAHAWIYYAH
Cairo I I  « Constantinople Mihr 
Shah 894
3. *A li b . Ahmad al*Laha 1ml (335)
^ee sec tions I 9IXI9V«
B* AL DAW AL AZHAR FI SHARK AL NAWR 
AL AZHAR FI KA3HF AL QADA WA'L
TiADAH
Delhi 944
C ♦ 1* I3TIJLA AL BA3AK FI AL RADD * ALA 
IoTI .SA AL HAZAK
Abd al-H&qq* s T aq rii on 
F iq h - i- l  akhdurai p.10
Si HMAtt AL MALIK AL 'ALLAH BI AHKAE 
HU303 AL IHKAM
Ib id
4* Shihab al-D in Dawlatabadi (849)
3©e sec tio n s I I I 9IX9X 
B«AL 'AqiDAT AL I3LAMIYYAH 
Rampur 314 
5# % a tib  Abu d l-F ad l Gaeruni (959)
See sec tio n s I 9X*
B*HA3HIYAH 'ALA SHARK AL MAWA^ IF 
Peshawar 856
64




6* C u l l  a Flrux Kashmiri (973)
Tadhkirsh X66
C« HASHITAH 'ALA SHARK AL MAWAQ.IF
a . Makhdum al-Mulk 'AM Allah 3u ltanpuri (990)
See sec tio n s I I I fV lII. .,
B** I SKAT AL AEBIYA
Bankipur X 569
C. KA3HF AL SHUMMAH
t
Hada iq  397 
8# Bhavkh 'Abd al-Nabi Sadr ol-3udur (991)
1* Al-Hur e l - 3 a f i r  (under 
the year 991)
£• Bada uni I I I  79 
3« Tabaqat 818
4. lia a th i r  a l umara I I  560
5. Tadhkirah 134 
6« Beale 7
0* RI3ALAH FI HADED TA'K IMAM qAWAL 
•ALA XMAM ABI HAKIFAH 
Tadhkirah
9* Cadi Liza® Budakhahl (998)
Tadhkirah 848
0* U  HA3HIYAH 'ALA 3HARH AL *A£A ID
•f  4,. ■ . .  if
2. RI8ALAH FI BIAN TASDiqi WA
% " h ,y, S ’V' A ,^3
TAHQI^I
10* Amir Fath Allah S h iraz i (997)
1 , Bada uni I I I  154
2. Tabaqat 888 a 
3« Ma a th i r  304
C. 1 . TAKMXXA3 AL HA3HIYA? AL 
JALALIYYAT AL QADH&AH
ik td  Ma a th i r




11* U&Jih al-D in of G ujarat (998}
See sections 1,11,111,1a.
0 ,1 , HA8HIYAH * ALA AL TAJRID 
Tadhklrah 250




5, HASH I YAH * ALA/SASH IY AT AL ^ADIIUH
* • ' • f.'j : ' 1
Ib id
12* Ilah -dad  Sultanpuri (1006)
1 . Bada uni I I I  117
2« Tabaqat 215 b
3. Tadhklrah 26r *
G. 1 . KAJKF AL GHUKKAH 
Tadhklrah 26
2. klHHAJ AL DIS
H,S* Aooordlng to the Hada iq  (p .397), these 
are
two books/by 9 Abd Allah S u ltanpuri. See 
the above number 7 • Abd A llah’ s MIMAJ 
l a  mentioned in  the Aiocfck 8 th  eeotlon)
U ,
13* > d i  Mur Allah S hustari (lo !9 )
S«s sec tio n s I , I I , I I I ,V I , I X .  
B#X# IHQAQ AL HAQ& wa ib ta l  a l b a t i l  
Buhar 115| Bankipur 625} 
Bengal A .e. IjR&mpur 261
2 . Mae lb  a l  nawaelb
Buhar 114? Aaafiyyah 1326
3 . AL 3AUAHIM AL MUHRiqAH
Buhar 112
<3, 1 . One a l  TAtfHID 
ICashf a l-hu jub
2 . HASHIYAT AL ASMUDKAJ
3. HASH IYAT AL HASH IYAT AL QADD1AK 
4* HASH IY AH 9 ALA SHARK AL TAJRID 
5. HASH I YAH 9 ALA SHARK AL MAWA^ IF
67
6* RISALAH FI A2JHA 9L WUJUD LA MITKLA 
LAHU
*• R iealah f i  HA^ IQAT AL 2XXXXX* ISMAH 
8* RISALH .FI RADDI HI SALAT AL SAWWAH1 FI
■ 'w a s  f i r *Am
9 . RAF1 AL (vkDAR
10. AL LATA IF
11* HAVA ID AL XXXSL IH’AK 
Xfi* AL HAZAE AL SALIM 
13* AL MtJR AL AMw’AR WA*L SAWR AL AZHAR 
14* 9 Imad ol-D in Ruhama&d 9 A rif a l - 9 Uthmuni, c a lle d  9 Abd 
al-H abi a l-S h a tta r i  ( a f te r  1020)
* < See sce tions I , I I t IV,VI,IXtX.
C* 1* SAWAT1 AL ILHAM,SHAEH TAB0HIB 
AL KALAM
Tadhklrah 135
2. RISALAH FI IMAM FIR9AWh 
Ib id
3* MASIKH AL TAHA3UKH. : t
Abid
15* Shyakh Ahmad Muj&ddld Alf Than! (lo34)
See sec tio n  IV
px&r<r“3t
B*X.HIS.\LAH FI ITHBAT AL MAB9V1AH 
Delhi 113/c 
C* U  HASHIYAH * /LA 3HAHH * A%k ID 
JALALIYYAH 
• ■ * Tadhklrah 12
16. 9Abd a l-q a d ir  a l - ’aydarus (1038)
See sec tions X,IY,VIXI,X. 
B*l. AL I 9TiqADIYYAH 
Duhar 454
S. SI TAB AL KIHHAJ XL A KA'RIPAT aL 
MI'RAJ
■ p . . ; .  • k h j  '  . „
B erlin  £609
3* SAP WAT AL SAP# AH PI 3AYAH AHKAM AL
-
- OAHWAK
Ib id  5479
4# AL DURR AL THAHIH PI BAYAB AL 
MWmM/tf MIH fULtM AL BIS 
Buhar 2b** 453 1 
5« »I$D AL LA L BI PAPA IL AL 
Ib id  453 l i
17* #Abd al-Karim Lahorl (1045)
See seotion  IV*
3* 1. *AQA ID AL MOWAHRIMI
B erlin  1848 
TAHQI^
2# RISALAH Pl/fCALraAT AL TAWHID 
/Asaf iyyah 
IS* Shaykh 'Abd al-H&qq Haqqi 1052)
See se c tio n s  I t I I #IV,VI^ VIII* 
3*1 .PATH AL KAHHAh PI MaDKHAR AL 
, , W * MAS 
• Asafiyyah
2* Al-PASA IB
M iftah £783 
19* »Abd al-Hakim a l-S iy a lk u ti  (1067)
See sec tio n s  I f I I I f¥I*IX*
A.1* HASH IY AH * ALA HASH IY AS AL
KHAYALI *ALA SHARK AL TaPTAZAHI 
f ALA AL *A^ A Ii) AL HASAPIYYAH 
^ri.M ua.
MSS. Loth 397-81Gotha 67of^uhar 
1071 Bonklpur 509 {Bengal I 
298| Bengal A.F.* Ll» Cairo i 
Peshawar 811i C onstantinople 
( in se v e ra l l i b r  x iea )
3 o ^
69
2. BA3HIYAH * ALA AL 'QAID AL JALALIYYAH 
Bri.M us.
MSS* Bengal A*F>*20|Salimiyyah 345|
Lai ah 11 2202| Jami* S h a rif i 405| 
3ulaymaniyyah 750| Aaad Pfendi 
Madrasah p *86 } Li l i  j  519$
Asaf Iyyah 1298$ Bengal I 306j 
Bankipur 554*
3. HASHIYAH 'ALA SHABS AL MAWAQIP
Jee Mu'Jo in  6 8 0
1  ♦ •
M33. Loth 449$Kur 'Thmuni 3131?
Bankipur 538?Lalah 11 2224| Wall
• • *  • • • ;■
al-D in  2014|
3*1. AL RI3ALAT AL KHA^ AHIYYAH f a lso  c a lle d  
AL BURR AL THAMIH FI ITKBAT WAJIB TA’ALA 
B erlin  2344|3engal I I  42 |B elhi 
1877*
2, SUBDAT AL AFKAR
Bee Broikelmann I I  417? t * ’ <
20* Mulla 'Abd al-B aqi of Jawnpur (1084)
1* Parhat a l n a z ir in  (O rien ta l 
Magazine of Lahore x iv  85)
2 .  Taj a l l 1 65
3* I ahbub 18
8ee sec tio n  IV fo r  o ther works of h is
B. SHARK KALIMAT AL TAWHXD 
K iftah  2591/2
Bl* Mull a Muhammad Muhsin (1081)
8# HASHIYAH fALA SHARK AL 9A<iA 
Peshawar 794
22* Abu 81 Path Kallu (1100}
1* Hada iq  425 
. 2* Tadhklrah 6 
C* SAYF AL SA33XXJ 
23. Mir Muhammad Zahid b . Qadi Muhammad Aslam Harwi Kabuli 
Hindi (1101)
1 . ' a rha t a l n a s ir ln  (O rien tal Magazine 
of Lahore XXV 80)
8. 21a ath ir 864
3* Subhah 67
4* Abjad 908
5* Hada iq  4i^8
6, Tadhklrah 187
For other works of h is .s e e  section^ VI.
A. HASHIYAH 'ALA AL UaUK AL 'AMMAH HXH
‘ SHAHS AL MA*A$X*
M ilfK tt
K3S. Buhar 93|Loth 451-BtBanklpur 5391 
Asafiyyah 1308; Bengal I 388; Bengal
A.lu • 86
84. ;u tb  al-D in Sahal&wi (1103)
1. Ma a th i r  867
8. Subhah 79
3. Abjad 904
4. Hada iq  489
5. Tadhklrah 168
0. HASHIYAH 'ALA SHARI! AL DAW ¥ Ah I  'ALA 
AL »A^ A ID
Tadhklrah e tc
85. Sadr al-D in *Ali b. Ahmad b . Ha'eum al-Hueayni .known 
as Sayyid ’Ali Khan ol-l& dani or Ibn Ha'sum (1117)
1. Amal a l -  erall 51 
£# Rawdat a l jannut 421
3. Subhah 35
4 . Rujum 176
5. ¥uesten fe ld  Ho. 589
6. Rieu .Arabic . Ho.990
7. Brockelmann I I  421
8 . Buhar Ho. 72 
See sec tio n s V III.IX




86. k u lla  Muhammad Muhsin Kashmiri (1119)
See seetlona III .IX
B. KAJAT AL MU KXHIH 
Delhi 866
27. Luhibb Allah b . 'Abd al-Shakur of Bihar (1119)
See sections I I I .V I .
a .  AL FITRAT AL UAH IYYAH SHAKH 
AL HIXMAT AL JAkl'AH 
JUoaapur 317
88* 'Abd al-wahhab o l- .an n a w ji,s ty le d  Lun'im Khaa (1126)
1 . Hada iq  458
2. Tadhklrah 139
3. Brookelmann I I  417
B. BAHB AL MADHAHIB
B erlin  1851;Buhar 105| 
Kampur 284
C. KITAB AL 3ADRAH FI AL 
*AQA ID
Tadhklrah 138
N.B. According to the Hada iq
the t i t l e  of the work ie
OTAB AL SALAT ( see Kadaiq 
• 458)
29. H afts Asian A llah of B&naras (1133)
See seo tions I.V I
C. 1 . HASHIYAH 'ALA SHARK AL JIAWAqlF 
Tadhklrah 27
2. HASHIYAH 'ALA AL HASHI YAT AL
QADHLM
*' Ib id
3. HASH IYAT AL ' AQA ID AL 
•ADUDIYYAH
Ibid
4. HASHIYAH 'ALA SHARK AL DAWWAHI 
•ALA AL *AQA ID
Ib id .
I V %  *• *• ,  , ~  *  ' <} . ‘ *
 .           —    ■ - - - - - -    _________
72 &■
30% Shah Khub Allah of Allahabad (1144) 
See sections 111,17.
C. MA KHADH AL IXX£n% I'TIQAD PI 
Al 8AHABAH WA AHL AL BAYT AL 
AMJAD
Tadhklrah 59
31• Hur al-D in  of Ahmadabad (1155)
i  ' ■
7 See sec tions 1,11,111,17,
IX.
C. 1 . AL HASH IT AT AL QAWIMAH »ALA
• ' \
AL HASHIYAT AL QADIKAH 
i’adhkirah 248 
2* HASHIYAH 1 ALA SHAHH AL MXQX&X 
MAWAQIF Ib id
3. HALL AL MA* AQID LI SHARK AL 
MAQASID Ib id
32* Nizam al-D in a l Sahalawi |1161)
See sec tions 111,71.
B .l .  SHARH AL RISALAT AL MUBARIZ- 
■? IYYAH PI AL 'AQA ID AL I SLA}
MIYYAH
Rampur 308
2. xkSfttibtif HASHIYAH 'ALA SHARH 
AL DAWWAHI 'ALA AL 9AQA ID
Bankipur 556| Delhi 112 /2  
33. Muhammad Pan ah e n t i t le d  M usta 'id  Khan (in  the time of 
Muhammad Shah-d.1161)
T a ja l i i  94
B.RISALAH PI TAHQIQ AL MABDA 
M fta h  2633/7
34* Qadi Mubarak b . -^uhommad Da im al-P aruq i of Gopama u 
(1162)
Tadhklrah 175 
See section  71*
B. HA3HIYAH 'ABA HASHIYAH UXR 2AHI3
_  ,  '{1J a  _
 /3  a-  / - _%_J  trTTl__✓  A oJf. • rj
3 fo
73
35, Muhammad Hayat al-31ndi (X163)
o«e sections II#IV#
3#X«AL »Am  VI KASHF HAL FIH'AWM (FI RADD 
AL RI3ALAT AL HIKMIYYAT AL ' ALAWIYYaU 
FI AL KALIMA7 AL HUS AW IYYAH LI IBU 
AL fARA3I
Rampur 316
Gm 1. RISALAH FI BID*AH AL TA'ZIYAH
Ith a f  404
2. TTJHXAT AL AHAK FI AL ' AMAL BI 
KADITH KHAYR AL ANAM Ibid  
3# RISALAH FI AL HAHY *AU 'ISHQ, SUWAK 
„ AL MUR WA 'L MI3WAM Ib id  
36# Muhammad Fokhir of Allahabad (1164)
1#I th a f  404 
2# Tauhkirah 206 .
B# DUBRAT AL TAHaO, FI HU3RAT AL 
SIDDI^
Aa iif iyyah 1304
37# Sayyid Muhammad Yusuf Bilgrami b# Muhammad Ashraf (1172)
1# Ha a th i r  332 
2# Subhah 99 
3# Abjad 016 
4# Hada i<* 446 
5# Tadhklrah 220 
C« AL FAR* AL HABIT MIA AL ASL AL 
THABIT
Tadhklrah 220
33# Kamal al-D in Sahalawi (1175)
Tadhklrah 172
*
See sec tion  VI#
A# HASHIYAH 'ALA SHAKE AL DAWWANI 




39, Muhammad Haahim b* ’Abd al-Gh&fur a l-3 in d i (1X76)
Sec seotiona I I , I I I *
B, 1* HABITAT AL SAFA FI A3MA AL 
MUSTAFA
Bangui I 330 
2* TATMIM HA3HIYA7 AL XHAYALI 
Asofiyyah 1^94
40* Shah l a l i  Allah of Delhi (1176)
dee sec tions 1 ,11 ,III,IV ,X ,X I
A. 1* KBJAAT ALLAH AL BALIGHAK
£ri#Mus*
MBS* Bankipur 580jCairo Rampur 
334|3ee Brockelmann I I  418
B* AL <*;XDAT AL HASAMAH 
B ri* iu s .
MS* Delhi 112 
3*1* AL MUQADDIMAT AL SMXYYAH FI
IBTI3AR AL FIRQAT AL SUBIIYYAH 
Delhi 939{Rampur 322 
2* SHARK AL RISALAH FI MASA IL ' ILM 
WAJIB TA’ALA
Rampur 308
41* Muhammad Siddiq of Lahoro b* Muhammad Hanif (1192)
l.ilad a  iq  451 
2* Tadhklrah h t i  194 
See sec tio n  VIII*
0*1* MADAR AL ISLAM FI ’ ILL AL KALAM 
Hada iq  
2, SHUF.UT AL IMAM Ibid
3* AL %ML AL HA<T- FI i’ARK AL SHI’R WA 
♦L HALQ Ibid
4. m m  AL TAGHUT FI QI3SAH HARUT 
Ib id
5* HUE KADAqAT AL THAqALAYH FI TAMTHAL
AL HA’LAYM
v . . - .  • .
6. SHARH AL HaFAHAT AL 3AHIRAH FI JAWAZ 
AL qAWL BI 'L 2AHIRAil Ib id
7* TABYID AL RAQt* FI TABYIN AL HAqq FI 
RADD HA T AS AH ALA FIH 3HAYKH ' ABD AL 
HAqq Ibid
42* Muhammad Anwar b. Nur al-D in Muhammad Akbarabadi 
(compiled in  1192)
B. ANWAR AL HID AYAH FI 'L FAD AS WA 'L 
qiRTAS
Delhi 756
43* Nur Muhammad xMushmlri (1195)
See eeo&ions I I I , IX*
C.HASHIYAH 'ALA HASHIYAT AL KHAYaLI , - 
Tadhklrah 248
Abu 11 lfliayr  (11^0)
T a ja l l l  104
C. SHARH AL * AQA ID AL N ASAP IYYAH 
45* Muhammad Hasan b. Shulam Mustafa (1198)
See sec tio n s XIX,YI
B.HASHIYAH '  AL AL HASH IYAT AL 2AH ID IYYAH 
•ALA AL UMUR AL 'AMMAH 
Rampur 291
46. Fakhr al-D in b . Hisum ul-Haqq (1199)
A.AL QAWL AL MUSTAHSAN FI FAKHR(or PA JR) 
AL HASAN AL BASHI
See Peshawar 792
47. 'Abd al-Hahim b . 'Abd a l Kasul (12th century)
B.KASHIYAH 'ALA SHARH AL DAWWANI 
Bankipur 558 
48 • Muhammad b. 'Abd a l- 'A s iz  (1 -th  century)
B. FAKHR AL HAW ASH I (HASHIYAH 'ALA SHARH 
AL DAWWANI /  'ALA AL 'AQA ID 
Bankipur 555
4 9 . Barak&t A lla h  (1 2  th  cen tu ry )
See sec tio n s  I I I , / I ,V I I .
7 6
B.KASHIYAH ’ALA AL HASHIYAT AL ZAHIDIYYAH ’ALA 
AL UMUB AL ’AMLAH
Bankipur 545
54aLxAK3Qc±abcktlAaxxAAllxaiLxKK«lyHtaxd>4
50* Muhammad Murtada Zabidi (1205)
See section© I ,I I ,X I I ,IV 9 
IX.
* C. 1 . ITHAF BAN I AL ZAMAN BI HUXL 
QAHWAT AL YAMAN
Tadhklrah 225
• '> , a -p-w  ^At' i £ a’-: I.-,1' ; Df n y*/’.-- ' ' -
2. HIXMAT AL ISHHAq HA KITAB
AL AFAq.
51. q&di Thana Allah of Ponipat (1225)
Ib id
See section  I
C.HAqqQX AL 131.AH9 also known as 
HAqiqAT AL ISLAM*
Tadhklrah 38,204
52. Muhammad Mubin (1225)
See sec tions III,V I#
3 . HASHIYAH ’ALA AL HASHIYAT AL ZAHID* 
IYYAH ’ALA AL UKR Al’AMMAH
xankljpexK Rampur 291
53. Zahur Allah of Lucknow
Tadhklrah 99
See sec tion  VI
B.HASHIYAH ’ALA AL HA3HITAT AL ZAHID
IYYAH ’ALA AL ULTJR AL ’AMMAH
Bankipur 547| Delhi 830
54. Sayyid D ildar ’Ali (1235)
See sec tio n  I I I
3 .1 . XMAD AL ISL iM FI AL XALAM
Bankipur 633 > Kresmu




0.1* SAWARDi AL ILAHIYYAT 
Tadhklrah 61 
2* HU3AM AL ISLAM
XakM. Ib id  
3# IHYA AL SUNNAH 
Ib id
A. RISALAH FI GHAYBAT SAHIB AL 
ZAMAN Kashf
55. ’Abd a l - ’Ali Dahr alMJlum (1235)
See sec tio n s I I 9III*IV 9YIt VII.
B .l .  HASHIYAH 1 ALA AL HASHIYAT AL 
ZAB ID IYYAH
Bankipur 548{Delhi 831
2. HASHIYAH ’ALA SHARH AL DAW’S" AN I 
•ALA AL *AqA ID
K ifteh  1194
3. SHARH MANAMA? AL MABADI
As ofiyyah 1314
4. HASHIYAH ’ALA SHARH MAW Aq IF
Bengal A.M. L7
56. Muhammad b . ’A ll b . Muhammad Paydabadi (compiled in
1235)
C. 1 . AL AS INN AT AL MUHAMMAD IYYAH LI 
’L XXMXX ZANADI^ AH YA *L 
KASK AN IYYAH WA »L YAHUDIYYAH FI 
FADA IL ’ ISM AT AL MA’SUM 
. Kashf
2. RIYAD AL MAWA’ IZ WA KIPAYAT AL 
MUTABKAKKIK WA »L WA’ IZ.
Ib id
37. 'A ll  Kuhammad (1236)
Taj a l i i  125
C.HIHHAJ AL I3LAH 
58. SHAH ’Abd a l - ’Asi* b# Shah Wall A llah (123$)
See sec tio n s I 9I I 9IV,VI9V III9IX9 
XtXI.
; 3 / $ - ~
78
A.l# MI7.AN AL »A<>A ID 
Bri.Mue*
2# SHARH MIZAN AL 'A^A ID 
3ri#Mus*
3. FI MA YAJIB HIFZUHU LI 'L NAZIR 
Ibid
B .l .  HASHIYAH 'ALA AL HASH IY AT AL
t
ZAH ID IYYAH 'AL A AL TJMUR AL 'AlfEAH 
Delhi 320|1514 
2# HASHIYAH 'ALA AL MUqADDDAAT AL 
SANITYAH FI INTISAR AL PIROAT AL 
SUNNIYYAH
Ib id  939
59# Shah Huhammad lam a'11 b . 'Abd al-Ghani (1246)
See aectiona I I , 111,1.
A#IKSHAD AL * IBAD ILA SABIL AL 
RASHAD '
Bfl.liua#
60# Rashid al-D in of Delhi (1249)
1 , Abj&d 917 
2# Tadhklrah 63 
3# M ah bub 29 
See sec tio n  X#
B# IDAH LATAPAT AL HA^ AL FI TAFSIL 
AL JAWAB 31 'L IF3AH 'AN 
3HARAFT AL AL WA TAFDLL AL 
A3HAB
Mahbub p«29
61# Abu Ahmad Awl ad Hasan c f q&nn&wj (1253)
1# I th a f  9
<( ' ,{s,
2# Tadhkirah 24
C .l .  NUK AL 4AFA MIN MIR AT AL SAFA
>
Ibid
2# RISALAH AL IKHTI3A3 FI 'L 
HUDUD WA *1 QI3A3
& 79
3. TA^ WIYAT AL YA I^K f l  RADI) 9AQA ID 
AL ITOSRRIXIJf
£3# Sayyid liuhamraad b . Sayyid D iidar 9 Ali a l-3 h i9i  ( abou 
the middle of the 13th century)
1« hu j  urn 34d
$1  Kaehf a l hujub( Preface)
B* 1. RISALAH FI LAFZ HAWL 
buhar 451 11
2. AL SAY? AL MAJIH 
Delhi 560
0* JAYAB AL TUIIFAH LI * ABD AL 9 AZIZ 
AL DIHLAWI
Kaahf




0*1, RISALAH "SI »L 7ADAH 
iaujum 405 
3« RISALAH FI »L HUT 9 AH 
Ib id
5* RISALAH !?I JA$A2 AL TA’ZIYAK 
£&• 64* Wall Allah of Lucknow (1270)
See aectiona 111,11,7111, 
0*1* HASHIYAH f ALA AL HASHIYAT AL 
&ALAL IYYAH 9 ALA AL 9A$A ID 
AL JALAL IYYAH
Tadhklrah 252
3* HAAHIYAH 9 ALA AL HASHIYAT AL 
ZAH ID IYYAH 9 ALA AL USIDR AL 
9 A1SMAH Ibid
65* Mulla Bur al-D in b« lama911 Roapuri (1270)
B« AL BAY9AH BI YADI KHALIFAT'
AL RAHHAB 9 ALA MADHKAB AL 
HU9HAH
Rampur 285
66* 3ayyid Husisyn b* Dildoy »Ali al-3hi* i  (1271)
See sections I»TX*
B*l* VAKAHIJ AL TADqiq WA MA'ARIJ AL 
TAHqiq*
Bengal I 991
2* AL MAJALI3 AL M JI 'A H  
Buhar 211 
C*l* A3ALAT AL TAHARAT 
Kaehf
2. AL PAWA ID AL HAS AS All 
Ib id
67* Abu 3a* id  Zahur al Kaqq of Patanah (1279)
B* TASWILAT AL FALASIFAH
Bankipur 683; Kadhir Ahmad 
105
68* Javad Jabat b* Ibrahim
See sec tion  IV*
B* /X BAR AH IS AL 8ABATIYYAH 
Bankipur 460
69* H afiz Ghulam Muhammad b* 3haykh Huhyi a l Din of 
Madras (13th century)
B.AL SAWLAT AL HAYDARIYYAK t TA*RIB 
TTOTAH-i-lTHBA *A3KARIYYAH 
Bankipur 584
70* HaJJi Kahaa£ Allah b* K hlil al-Rahman al-D ihlaw i 
L uhujir Makki
A.IZHAR AL HAqq FI KADD AL HASARA 
Bee Brockelmenn I I  304
71 Khayr al*Din of Allahabad
C. /#  JAWAB AL TUHFAH 
iCaalif
72* La iq  1 All Khan of Banaraa
C. JAWAB AL TTJH1AH 
Ibid
73* t t i r s a  Muhammad b. ‘ Inayat Ahmad Khan
C* JAwAB AL KAYD AL THAMIM MU 5*^
74* 3ayy id  Muhammad qu li b# Muhammad Ruaayn
;y ' /  -i * J  ■ t ■ _ : | )
C.l.JAWAB AL TTJHFAH 
Ibid
2. UA3ARI9 AL AFHAM LI qAL*
• ■ .
AL AWHAK Ib id
3 .  AL PUTUHAT AL HaYDARIYYAH
Ibid
75* 3ayyid Najaf •A ll of Pay dab ad
C# AL * AQA I2> AL SAJAFIYYAH FI 
AL UoUL AL DIHIYYAH WA *L 
MAf ARIF AL YA .ISIYYAH 
Ib id
76* Mufti ’Abd al-R&bb b* K halil a l -Rahman of Rampur
3.AL BAYAS AL KAMIL FI TABB HI 
AL JAHIL
Kampur 284*
V0RK3 OF UflKHOSf* BATES
1* Ibrahim 9All Khan b# *Ali Murad Khan Kashmiri
C*AL BIYAD AL IBRAHDII LI * ULAMA 
AL BIN
Kjtghf
2« Muhammad A aim
B* HA3HIYAH 1 ALA AL HA3RIYAT AL ZAHID 
IYYAH
Delhi 936
ijp iid h u d x iiia to a ft h u h m r  
3* H ull a Ahmad Allah of Peshawar
3*TUHFAT AL IKHWAM FI TAFRiqAH BAYS
AL KUFR WA wa *1 ULAN 
Rampur 285
B.RISALAH FI KKALQ AL A* HAL 
Mif t ah 2609/7
B . TADHKIRAT AL MADHAHIB 
Delhi 285
4« Hi*mat Allah
5. Ibn S iraJ
6. 3haykh Muhammad b . Yabya b*9Abd al-Karim
B#RX3ALB FI m m  AL FIR*AWN 
Kampur 301
7* Badr al-D in  of Haydarabad
B* RI3ALAH FI RADD AL WAHHA3IYYAT 
Rampur 302
8* Path lluhainiad
B.RI3ALAH FI TAKHLIQ AL WUJUD 
Bengal I I  32
9* Muhammad Ah a an of Peshawar
3« AL ABHATH AL T IS9AH AL 
MUTA’LLAqAII B I KALIN AT AL 
TAWHID
RjnqpaxPeehawur 739 
10* Malik Ahmadabadl b* Malik p i r  Muhammad a l-F aruq i
B**iqD AL LA ALI AL GHA3HIYAH FI 
HA3HXYAT AL 8BLARH WA SHARK AL 
HASH IY AH
mangel A*X* 45
11* Mull a  Akbar
B. HASHIYAH * ALA AB HASHIYAT AL ZAHID
iy y a h  »a l a  a l  mm a l  ' ammah
Delhi 835
12* Yusuf of Ahmad&bad
B«*AqA ID
Stew art p*145 
13* Ibrahim b* lama* i l  of Junagarh
B» VA3ILAT AL NAJAT FI AHKAM AL
MAMAT
Nadhir Ahmad 55 
14* 9Ata Allah S iddiq i Samarqandi ShahJahanbadi
3 . HISALT AL *UTHUR ILA DAR AL 3URUR 
Delhi 714
.V  ^ThV^F'T"r*f 3 " " V  ,l" " 'T  *~ v r^ ."" ; I '.. '-r^TTj- -. t~-.»* — ,T. _■
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3 E 0 T I 0 H Y I 
PHILOSOPHY ■
1* Sayyid Muhammad Hamadani b« Amir Kabir 3ayyid 'A ll 
Hamadani (the l a t t e r  p a r t  of the 8 th  century)
Tadhkirah 219
C.3HARH AL SHAM3IYYAII 
2# #ALA AL-Din Lajiglori ( in  the early  p a r t  of the 9th 
century)
8ee Loth 577
3 . AL JTJZ AL AWWAL MIH AL ZIBDAH #3HAPH AL 
3HAM3IYYAH
Loth 577
3* *Abd ALLAH b . Ilahdad al-*U thaani (922)
l.T abaqat 15*. a  
2# Ka a th ir  245
3* Subhah 42
4. Ablad 694
5. Hada iq  362 
6* Tadhkirah lo l
A.BADI' AL MIZAH 3HARH UIZAH AL HABTXQ 
Bri.Uuo
MSS. Loth 574| Dolhi 13598miftak 1926| 
Bri.Mua. p .455; Ramput 433
3 . MIHHIYYAT BADI* AL MIZAH 
Lampur 463
4 . Mull a  F iru s Kashmiri (973)
3eo sec tio n  7 .
C*KA3HIYAH 'ALA 3HARH /X 3HAM3IYYAH 
Tadhkirah 166
5. Muslih al-D in al-L& ri a l-A nsarl (979)
1.B ieu p. 116
2. Drockelmunn I I  420
B .l .  BISALAH FI BAHTH TAMAM AL MUSHTARAJC 
Goth 87 i i ,8 3 i i
2 . RI3ALAH FI BAHTH AL JJJDHAH WA *L
IRADAH
Goth 87 i i i * 8 8  i l l *
. 3. Riaalah f i  bahth ol-HARAKAH 
L‘ \k Berlin 3100
4* RISALAH FI TAH ;I ; AL MA’AD WA ’L UABDA 
Leld 1601 
/ C.l* SHRAH TAHDHIB AL HALT IQ,
Bee Rieu p.116
2. 3HARH HIDAYAT AL HIKKAH 
Ibid
Luharamad b* al-Hasan a l - ’ ilm i (composed in the time
of Li ran Husayn Shah -  996-997
Bee Loth 4$G|Mahbub 493
B.OKAYAT AL NIHAYAH HAuHIYAT AL MAYBUMI 
Loth 490| Hshbub p. 493
H.B.Loth saye that th is  work was dedicated to 
Husayn Hisem Bhah(961-972)}but according to 
Mahbub i t  was composed during the time of 
Miran &kxk Husayn (996-7)
Hur Allah Bhustari (1019)
Bee sections I»II»Il lfV.IX.
B*l* 3HARH TAHDHIB AL LAHTI!
Buhar 2991 Rampur 4 53} Delhi 1464}
2. HA3HIYAH ’ALA 3HARH AL DAWWAHI 
’ALA TABDKIB AL LAHTI!
Rampur 457 
3* Hashiy&t al maybudhi 
Rampur 385
0*1* HA3HIYA! ’ALA AL SHAH3IYYAT AL CUTBIYYAH 
Kaehf
2. HASH. SKAHH HIDAYAT AL HIKMAH 
Ibid
’Load al-D in Buhammad ’Arif a l - ’tJthmanl. ca lled  ’Abd a l-  
Habi ( a fter  1020)
Bee sec tio n s I»IX«IV»YfXX9X.
85
r *
Cm/X, HUH AL AR^ AK SHARH HIKKAH 
ISHRAQIYYAH /  ,
Tadhkirah 135 
9* *Abd al-Huqq Iiaqqi of Delhi (1B52)
Seo sec tio n s 1,11,17,7 ,7111, 
A*AL DUi B AL BAHIYYAH 
3ri,HU8,
10, Luhibb A llah of Allahabad (1053)
dec sec tions I ,  XV,
3 , KITA3 AL MU3IM 
. Bempur 402
11, Mir Hashim J i la n i  (1061)
.1 ,  Yarhat a l  n a s ir in (  O rien ta l 
Lagaaine XIV 75)
2, Kahbub 190
* * v  . hW i i - 1 - - O r - ' *m J
See eoetions VII,IX*
2,1,HASHIYAT AL LAYBUDHI 
Rampur 383
2 , KHttLASAT AL AtfXAR HAJHIYAH * ALA* * %
3HAHH RATALI'
Asafiyyah 1568
18, Mulla Mahmud Jawnpuri (1062)
oee s e c t i o n  It ,
A«l, AL HXKHAT AL BALIGHAH 
3ri,M ua,
2, AL 2KAH3 AL BAZIQHAH SHARH AL 
HlfGiAT AL BALIOHAH 
3ri,I>u8t
kSS(of both) Loth 561 I |C a lc u tta  
57; L i f t  til 1907jRampur 393,
B.1,HA3HIYAH 'ALA MIR ^OTBI 
Aeafiyyah 1570 
2 , AL DAWHAT AL MAYYADAH ? I HADI^AT 
AL SURAH 1»A »L i'ADDAH
Rampur 388) Aeafiyyahv V- . \ \ 1 - * '* 1 ’ ' r£?j
’ * D e lh i 1616 ,
3. RI8ALAH FI IT2EBAT AL HAYULA
Loth 561 i i
4. 1I3ALAH FI OK* IRTIFA' AL HA^ IDAYU
Rampur 449 
13* *ATod al-Hakim al-3 iy& lku ti(l067)
So© a c t io n s  X9ZXI»Vt UU 
A*HASHIYAH ’ALA MIR Q,UTBX(l*e*HA3HIYAH 
3AYYID SHARIF JMRJAHI ’ALA 3HARH 
qUTB AL ’ALA AL 3HA K3IYYAH 
3oo Loth 518 
MSS* Loth 518f Buh&r 29 6 1 Miftah x&A* 
1955;~elhi 14C8;Ra»pur 437
B.1*HASHIYAH ’ALA AL C5TBI •
MSS* B erlin  3*64;Asud Lfondi Ay a
Sufiyah 1947;Sarw ili ax*** 204| 
Fayd Allah 9S|97*Raghifc 886|
' Lai ah l i  257.|I)ih  hash 550; 
Yahjca 216|Damad ;adi 1496;’A tif 
16a6|Q .llij 649;hahmud Pasha II  
59|60|Sulay9ianlyyah 8001 Jam l’ 
S harif i  489j492|A8&dKfondi 
Madrisah 17 
2* HAHHXYAH ’ALA HASHIYA3 AL JURJAKI 
•ALA SHARK UTB AL DIR ’ALA XL 
HAXALI’ AL AKWAR
Loth 596|H iftah 1933*
3* HASH IYAT AL MAlITXDHI
Rampur 385|Solhi 1615
14* *Ahd a l  -Rashid Ja«mpur6(l083)
Soe auction, III*
A* AL ARAB AL RASHIDIYYAH (FI ’ILM AL
MUKASRAH)
Bri.MUa*
MSS*Buhar 461 iijRainpur 6751 
M iftah X010)Bri*MU&*P* 456; 
JRA3.forlu9* p.sou ~o 46
 : "   3  * tf
87
15* ’Abd al-Baqi b« Ghawth al-Ielam  al-31ddiql Jawnpuri 
Lo84)
See se c t io n  V.
S«l* AL ADAS AL BA^ IYYAH FI 3HAEH AL 
ADAS AL 3HARIFIYYAH
Loth 554; Delhi 77 ;B erlin  5321; 
M iftah 2C06;Buhar 364|Bengal J .3 |  
Rsmpur 674;
2* AL ABHATH AL BA'IYYAH SHARH AL 
RA3HIDIYYAH
Buhar 364;Miftah 2009 
3. BAHTH FI AHHA AL ’ ILM WA ’L HA’LUK 
MUTTAHIDAM
Aeafiyyah
16* 1 Aba al-Iashman a l-K indi(about HOC)
B*HA3KIYAK ’ALA 3HARH TAHDHIB LI #L 
YAZDI
B erlin  5131 
17* llu lla  Muhammad Sadiq (11th oehtuzy)
See Buhar 300 
B*HAHHXYAH ’ALA 3ADI* AL MI2AH 
Buhar 300;Delhi 1564*
18* Mir Muhammad 2ahid b* i'uhax&n d Aslam (1101)
See aection  Y*
A*1 *HASHIYAH ’ALA RISHAT AL TASAWWUR 
WA »L TASDI^ LI QUTB .X DIM 
Bri.Mue*
MSS.Loth 533; Rampur 464
2. HASH IY AH ’ALA SHARK M  DAW ASTI 
•ALA TAH HIB AL MAlfTIQ 
B ri.llu s .
MSS* C a lcu tta  LX;Rampur 465) 
M iftah 1961 
3*l*H..i3HIYAH ’ALA 3HARH HAYAKIL AL HUH 
M iftah 1877;Rarapur 386
88
2 HA3HIYAH * ALA SHARK AL 3HAM3IYYAH 
Mif tail 1976
19* Imam al-D in b* Lutf A llah Muhandis ( in  the early
; 1 ' • v *
p a rt  o f the 12 th  century)
timxttMfcur Tadhkirah 262 
See ocotion VII*
J.AL TASWEB 3HARH AL TAHIBI3
de lh i 1473
20* Mull a Muhammad. Amin Kashmiri (1109)
Tadhkirah 182
C.HA3HIYAH * ALA SHARK /X TAHJDHIB 
21* Kuhibb Allah b* ’Abd al-3hakur of Sehar (1119)
^ee sec tions 111*7*
A*SULLAM AL •ULUM
MSS# Loth 563) M iftah 982) Rampur 
451) see Brockelmann I I  421 
B*l. AL JAWHAR AL FARD
Loth 581 ix)Buhar 463 T i i .
2* AL mJGHALATAT AL •AKHAT AL WTJRUD 
A8afiyyah
22* Ghulnxa Yahya b* liajm al-D in of B ihar (1128)
1 .Beale 144
2 , Tadhkirih 159 
31 Buhar 310
A* HASH I YAH 'ALA AL HASH IYAT AL
2AHL IYYAH 'ALA RI3/LAT Q.UTB AL DIB 
(nrmed l&wa a l iiuda f i  *1 wa '1  dujaj 
Bri*Mus*
i P
M33*Buhar 310)i:ampur 441) Delhi 
1380)1537iPeehawar 1736 
23# Hafiz Amaa Allah of Banaras (1133)
See sec tio n s I»V* 
3*1#RISALAH FI AL HUGKLATAT AL ' AMHAT 
AL WUEUD
Delhi 1568
a . RI3ALAH x;ai .1 ;  a l  Minn, a l  a ? | 
 7 / _________
— ill -14- ~r~ 7' ;  -,’y:
3  *  6
\  .
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3. BI&ALAH FI TAHqiq AL KULLIYY AL 
TBI'I
Delhi 1568/D 
C* HASH I YAH * ALA AL RASHli.IYYAH 
Tadhkirah 87 
24* Sa 'd  Allah h . »Abd al* Shakur )1158)
l.Abjad 910 
2* Tadhkirah 73 
C* SKARH HIDAYAT AL HIKKAH 
Tadhkirah 73 
25* Habib Allah qunnawji (1140)
1* Abjad 934 
2* Tadhkirah 46 
B* RI3ALAH FI *1 MAMTIq 
Rampur 450
26* *Abd Al-Habi of Ahmadnagar (about the middle of 
12th century)
Tadhkirah 135
A.HA3HIYAH 1 ALA SHARK TAHDHLB LI 'L  YA2DI 
Brl*Hue*
HS3* Miftah 1963IRampur 438 j 
27* h’ur al-D in of Ahmadabad (1155)
see sec tions I , I I , I I X ,  XV,V,UL 
C*l* HA3HIYAH 'ALA AL 3HAM3IYYAH 
Abjad 911 
2 . HASHIYAH 'ALA 3HARH TAHJBIB 
Ib id
28* Homd Allah of Sandiia (1160)
See sec tio n  III*
A*l* SHARK 3ULLA11 AL MXLUK 
Brl*Uus*
HS3.Miftah 1991| tSA  Rampur 453 







% • r  . I
B. HASH I YAH ’ALA SHAKH HID AY AT AL HIKE AH 
( i . e .  SADRA)
Rampur m& 385 
29* Hisum al-D in a l - Salmiawi ( 1161)
See sec tions IlfV’.
B.l* HA&IIYAH 'ALA 3ADRA
Buhar 324|Rampur 3841 Miftah 1867 
P esh aw ar 1677.
2* HASHIYAH ’ALA AL SHAMS AL BA2IGHAH 
Delhi 1640
30* Muhammad Pan ah e n ti t le d  Musta*id Khan (in  the time of
Muhammad Shah -1131-1161)
See sec tio n  V
B* RI3ALH FI TAHqiq AL JA'L AL BASIT 
Rampur 449
31# Muhammad A sfraf b* Abu Muhammad a l-* Abbasi al-Bardawani 
( in  the time of Muhammad Shah)
See Buhar Ho 304 & Mehbub p*417«
B* SHARK 3ULLAM AL 'ULtBI
Buhar 304}M iftah 1990 
32* qadl Muhammad Mubarak b* Muhammad Da im of Oopama u 
(1162)
See sec tio n  V,
A«l* SHaHH SULLAH /iL'ULDM 
Brl*Mue*
MSS, Loth 567;569f C aleau tta  LXI|
Rampur 455}
2. KIBHIYYAT AL QADI 'ALA 3HHHIHI
Bri*Mue#
MSS.Rampur 463} M iftah 2004|Delhi 
1505.
£* HASH ITAH 'ALA AL HASH IY AT AL ZAHIDIYYAT 
Al JALALIYYAH
Rampur 447;Miftah 1938}Buhar
sio m ,* m
   — -------------------------------------
9 1
3 5 .  Kam&l al*»Din al«*3ahalkvri (1 1 7 5 )
S ee  s e c t i o n  V .
B.l.HAJHIYAH 'ALA AL HASH I f  AT AL ZAHIDIYYA* 
AL JALALIYYAH
D e lh i  1 5 * 3 )Rampur 447  
2% .AL 'TJRWAT AL WTHQA
Rampur 3 3 9 1 M if ta h  1 9 1 4 )A » a f iy y a h  
1 5 0 0 )  B e n g a l I  3 0 7 ;B a n k ip u r  5 5 7 )
'•Ja..— BL.% M %,■ Tiii> i .HYyy 1C YTXY
34* L u l l a  M u s a f ir  (com p osed  i n  1 1 7 7 )
S e e  Hahbub 597
B . SHABH AL SULLAK 
Mahbub 397
35* Muhammad H asan b .  Crhultaa M u s ta fa  (1 1 9 6 )
S e e  s e c t i o n s  I I I » V .
A .  SHARK SULLAM AL ’ ULUR 
f ir i .M u s .
MSS. M if ta h  19S3)R tJnpur 4 5 3  
B . l .  MA'ARIJ AL *ULUM 
D e lh i  1 5 1 9
2 .  HASHIYAH * ALA SADRA
M if t a h  1 8 7 0 ; Rampur 36 3  
3* HASHIYAT AL SHAMS AL BASIGHAH
B uhar 333)K am pur 3 8 6 f^ if j ta h  1683*
4* KASHXYAT AL HASlilYAT AL ZAKIDIYYAT AL 
tUtbiyyah
Rampur 4 4 5  
5 ,  HA3KIYAT AL KA3KIYAT AL ZAHIDIYYAT AL 
LilAlIYYAH
D e lh i  1376|H am pur 4 4 7 )B u h a r  3 1 0 )  
B e n g a l I  3 8 5 ) e i t h e r  t h i s  o r  
p r e v io u s  o n e ) M ifta h  19 4 0 *
C. GHAYAT AL «ULUM 21  *L TABI* IYYAI 
T a d h k ira h  1 8 5
3 6 .  B ar& kat A l la h  ( 1 8 t h  c e n t u r y )
See sections XI1»Y|YXI.
: ' 3 * ?  ’ ' ............
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B.KI3ALAH FI AL HUDUTH 
Rampur 391
37. Muhammad Amjad b.l^iaosmad Fayd Allah ;annuwji (12th
century)
BXXKXSKUK See Mahbub 786
B. WOK HASHIYAH 3ADRA
Rampur 383 |Mif tail 1864*
38* Sayyld Ahmad *Ali of Bandil&h (1200)
See sec tio n  111*
B*l* HA3KIYAT AL HASHIYAT AL ZAKIDIYYAT AL 
Q.UTSIYYAH
Delhi 1523/b| Rampur 444)Miftah
1941
haah iyat a l
2* HASH IY AT AL/ZAH ID IYY AT AL JALALIYYAH
Delhi 1391 )Kampur 448) M iftah 1948 
3* 3HARH SOILAM AL *ULtJM 
Buhar 305) Rampur 436 
39* Muhammad b* A'LAM b* Muhammad Shakir al-3andili(12C 0)
See sec tio n  III*
A. HAJEIYAH 3ADHA
See Buhir 335 
MSB* Rampur 383)Mif tali 1869)Buhar 335
S* 1* RISALAH 21 »L TABHKIK 
Eiunx^ ur 3$0 
2* qX3T AL LAB IB WA HAZ2 AL ABIB 
Ib id  400
40* lflsrjn al-D in b. I ahduwi toomposed in  1208)
Bee Mahbub 316 
B*RISALAH FI »L TABI'IYYAT 
Mahbub 316
4^* Ghulam Husayn a l-B h i’ i  ( teacher of Sayyid B ildar 'A ll 
who died in  1235)
See Buhar 309 iv*
B.RI3ALAT AL JA»L
Buhar 309 iv
—  •     —  —  -
3 ~ o
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42* Muhammad Firu* b* Mahabbat ( in  the time of Shah *41 am 
9X173*1221)
See Buar 301 
B.SIRAJ AL WAHHAJ$SHARK STILL AM AL 'ULUK 
Buhar 301| 456|M lftah 1902 
43* Sayyid Khwujah Muhammad b* 'Abd al-Rahman al-Qannavji 




44* Mull a Muhammad b . B i'm at Allah ca lle d  Ibn Sh&raf (1224)
B. AL DAWHAT AL 3HAMIKHAH FI 3HAKH AL U3UL 
AL HAS IKK AH
f ampur 388
45* Mull a Muhammad Mubin b* Kuhibb Allah (1225)
°oe sec tions III»V.
A*MLR At AL SHURUH,SHAKII SULLAii AL 'ULUM 
Bri*Mus.
M3* Rampur 456 
33 3*1* KASHIYAT AL HASH IY AT AL ZAHIMYYaT AL
y&X&B&XR Ja la liy y a h
Delhi 1371|Hampur 448|M iftah 1942*
2* KA3HIYAT AL HA3HIYAT AL ZAHIDIYYAT AL 
ZAXAL1YYAK ^UTJIYYAH
Rampur 445
3. HASH I YAH 'ALA AL TAMJ IK 
Bengal I 292 
46* Haydar 'A ll b* Hamd Allah a l-S a n d ili  $1225)
Tadhkir.il 54 
B.AL TAHRIRAT 'ALA SHARK BULL AM AL'ULUM LI 
HAMD ALLAH
Rampur 434
, C. l.TA'LI^AT ALA AL MASH IY AT AL ZAHIDIYYAT
AL RUT3IYYAH
Tadhkirah 54
3  3 !
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2. XA’LI^AT ’ALA AL HA3HIYAT AL 2AHIDIYYAT AL 
JALALIYYAH
Tadhkirah 54
47* Hakim S harif Khan b . Hakim Wasil Khan (1231)
1 . Rayn a l - ’Abidin,Bustan 
a l-a iy o h a t 289
2* Tadhkirah 85
*ee sec tio n  VII.
B.HASHIYAH *ALA HAMAD ALLAH (SHARH BULL AM AL , ULh>
Buhar 306{Rampur 439 
48. *Abd a l - ’Ali Bahr a l ’Ulum (1235)
See sec tions 11,111,17,7,711,
A .I. SHARK BULL AM AL’ULUM 
Bri.Mus.
MSS BUHAR p& 302|kaapnx Asafiyyoh No 11 
(funn ilan tiq)
«• TA’LiqAT ’ALA SHARK SULLAM 
See Buhar 305|
MSS.Buhar 303{Rampur 463.
3. HASH I YAH ’ALA MUTHANNAT BI *L TAKRAR 
Bri.M us.
B .l .  HABHIYAH ’ALA SADRA
JHjhar 3341M iftah 1868 {Rampur 382 
2. HASH I YAH ’ALA DA3IT AL TAHDHIB
Bengal II;74;Rampur 457{Delhi 1502.
3. TA’LIQAT AL HJRTq AL MUBIN
Rampur 380
4. AL *UJALAT AL NAFI’AH
Rampur 399
5. I1A3HIYAT AL HASH IY AT AL ZAHIDIYYAT AL
JALALIYYAH
Rampur 446
6. HASH IY AT AL HASH IY AT AL ZAHIDIYYAT AL
QUTBIYYAH
Rampur 443|M iftah 1950,1943.
^ , ' ^ n . v ^ • • •  > • •  ■ -  r r ~ - ~ r ~ r -  ~— -  - ' "  • — ---------— ■-----------------■----------------------—
49# Shah * AM al-*Aziz b . Shah w all A llah  (1239)
See aeo tiona  I t I I , I V t v m i I t XfXI. 








3# HASHIYAH *ALA SADRA 
Rampur 384
50# Muhammad Khayr a l-D in  Jawnpuri (1243)
1# E l l i o t  r i i i  237
2# JASo XXIII.284*LXXI p a r t  1
p . 131
3# Buhar 332
A# HA<U> AL JAW AH IK J*I SHARH ZAIAHIB AL
jawahik
* MS.^uhar 332 
51. Eadl Imam o f Khayrabad (1243)
1 .T adhkirah  162
2 . Mahbub 184





MSS. x w y m x  D elhi 1529 f 1545 
B. I .  HASH IY AT AL HASH IY AT AL ZAHIDIYYAT 
JALALIYYAH
D elhi 1513 |M iftah  2841 
2# TALKHI3 AL SHIFA 
Rampur 381
V i .  Shah a f l '  a l  'In  b . Shah a l l  A llah  (iii49)
J  *  95
See sec tions I fX,XI.
B l. TAKMIL AL SAHA’AT
M iftah 1927{Rampur 435
M. 1IA3HIYAT AL HASH IY AT AL ZAHIDIYAT AL CJJTBIYYA W 
Rampur 445
S3. iad i Muhammad I r t id a  dm x 'A ll iOian b. M ustafa 'A ll  
Khan of Oopama u (1251)
See seo tions I I ,IX ,
A* AL TA3RIH/ I RI3ALAH f t  'L MaITTKJ
Brl.M us.
B .l .  SHARH SHARH TARDHIB 
Asaf iyyah 1557 
2, HASHIYAH 'ALA SADRA
Hampur 384{Asafiyyah 1198 
54* Muhammad la m a 'll  Landoni (1253)
Tadhkirah 179
0 .1 . HASHIYAH 'ALA SHARH TARDHIB 
2* HA3KXYA& 'ALA AL MAY31TDHI 
55* S^yyid Muhammad b . Soyyid D ildar 'A ll
See aectu ion  V,
B. TA'LIQAT 'ALA HAMD ALLAH 
* ampur 433
56* Zahur A llah b. Muhammad Wall b . % f  t i  Ghulam Mustafa 
(1256)
Tadhkirah 99 




B. 1 . HASH IY A3 'ALA DAWHAT AL KAYYADAH 
Rampur <i*& £XX 381
2. RA3HIYAT AL HA3HIYAT AL ZAHIDIYYAT 
, AL OUTB IYYAH
Rampur 445| M iftah 1951
57. Muhammad Mu'In b. k u lla  Muhammad Kubiu (1258)




C. HASH I YAH 1ALA SADRA
58. * Imad al-D in 'Uthmanl labkani (pup il of Bahr a l-tlu m  )
Tadhkirah 150
B .l .  HA3HIYAH *ALA SADRA/
Rampur 334
2. HASHIYAH * ALA HAMD ALLAH
Buhar 307$ Rampur 440{Delhi 1414.
3. AL OAWL FAY SAL * HASH IYAIi * ALA AL HASH IY AT 
AL ZAHIDIYYAT AL HJT3IYYAH
Rampur 444{Miftah 1902
4. AL 'ASHARAT AL KAKILAI! (RI3. FI TAH^ IQ, AL
* ILll WA 'L  MA'LUM)
Rampur 449
5. AL *U«$DAT AL WATHI^ aH
$engal I I  76
59. Muhammad Ah saw known as H afiz Baraz of Peshawar (1263)
1 . Hada iq  473
2. Tadhkirah 60
A/. KA3HIYAH fALA SHARH <£ADX MUBARAK 'ALA 
3ULLASS AL 'TJLUM v 
Brl.H ue.i
I . . .  t y .  • . • v  - . ' . . r *  W f s ( v
MSS* Buhar 308{Rampur 441; Peshawar 
1686.
60. Wall A llah b. Habib A llah of Lucknow (1270)
See sec tio n s  XZX|Y»YXXX« 
B .l .HASHIYAH 'ALA 3AKRA 
Eampur 384
2. AL TAHBIHAT FI MABHATH AL TASHKIK FI 
♦L MAHIYYAT
Rampur ASA 381
61. Khadim Ahmad (1271) Sue
See seoglon I I I
A. HA3HIYAH 'ALA MIR AT AL 3HUR0H 
Bri.Mua.
3 3 $ ^
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62. Sayyid Hueuyn b i Sayyid D ildar *Ali (1271)
See aeotlons X»V.
B. AL TA'LXQAT 'ALA H/J4D ALLAH 
Rampur 434 
63* Ahmad 'A ll 'Abbasi Chiryakujti (1272)
Tadhkirah 19
C*1 • HUR AL NAZAR FI ' ILL AL LUHAZARAH 
2« ANWAR AHHADI »HA3HIYAH ^AL A^ UL 
3* HA3HIYAH 'ALA SHARH 3ULLAM AL 'ULtBi 
64* Fadl Haqq b* Fadl Imam Khayrabadi (1276)
1« Abjad 923 
2* Ilttda lq  480
3. Tadhkirah 164 
4* Mahbub 181 
See sec tio n s m i , £ I .
A* AL HADIXYAT AL 3A* IDIYYAJI 
Bri«&ut»«
MSS.Rampur 405*Miftah 1924 
B*l. HI SAL All FI BARD 'ALA AL (JA I I  IN BI 
HARAKAT AL ARD
• B eilin  5114
2. AL BAWD AL MAJUD FI TAH'JU AL »UJUD
Rampur 394
3. HI3ALAH FI 'L  'ILL
Ib id  392 
4* KI8ALAH FI ^ATIGJiURIYAS 
Ib id  392
5* HAJHIYAH 'ALA SHARH ;ADI MUBARAK 
Ib id  4 4 0 |h lfta h  1966 
6* AL KAFI LI HALL I3AGHUJI 
Rampur 460
C# U  AL JIHS AL GHALI FI SHARH AL JAWAHIK 
AL • ALI
Tadhkirah 164 




3* RISALAH n  TAH I^ > AL AJSAK 
Ibid
4, HASHIYAH * ALA AL WHq AL MUBIN
Ib id
65, Rukn al-D in Muhammad G alled Turab ’A ll of Lueknow
(1281)
Dee sec tio n s IfUU
A* AL BAY AH AL 'HAS I FI HASH IY AT SHARH 
SULLAM AL ’ULUM 
^ri*Mu8#
B .l ,  AL BAYAN AL WAFX FI 3HAHH 3HARH AL $ADI 
Rampur 48* 434
2. AL TA»LI<iAT AL AH ASH f ALA 3HAHH MULLA
HASAH
Rampur 434
3. HASHIYAH HAMAD ALLAH
Ib id  439
4, AL TA’LIQA? AL MARDlXY *ALA SHARH AL %*DI
Ib id  435
5, AL SHAHS AL DUHA LI IZALAT AL DUJA
Ib id  435|Mif*ah 1937
6, 3HAWKAT AL HAWA3HI LI IZALAT AL OHAWASHI 
: (HASHIYAH SADRA)
RAmpur 398 >
7. HA8HIYAT AL HA3IIIYAT AL ZAHIDIYYAT AL 
qUTBIYYAH
Delhi 1399,
66, Muhammad •Aaim b , K ifayat A llah(13th eentury)
See Ta rikh-i-F arrukhbada 166 
B.l.SHXHH STXLLAH
, Loth 571





3* HASHIYAH 1ALA SADRA 
Rampur 385
67* Uur a l  Islam b . Shaykh jalilsleua | l3 th  century)
B .l .  HA3HIYAT AL HA3HIYAT AL ZAHIDYYAT AL 
QUTBIYYAH
Rampur 446
2. HASHIYAH * ALA SHARH q^DI MUBARAK
Ib id  441
3. RISALAH PI MAHIYYAT AL UAKAH
Ib id  393
68* Aaad A llah of the Punjab (13th eentury)
B .l .  HASHIYAH * ALA HAMD ALLAH 
Ib id  440
2. RISALAH PI *ILM AL WAJIS
Ib id  392
3. SHARH SULLAM
f l f t a h  1994
4. HASHIYAH 'ALA SADRA
Rampur 383
69. *Abd a l  Gh fu r  b . *Abd al-*A ziz Sarhlndl (13th oen)
B* jHARH AL HUB 11$, SHARK SULLAM AL 'ULUM 
^ e lh i 1452
70. Ghulam Mustafa b . Muhammad Mustafa ( ■)
B.RISALAH FI SHARK AL MU^ ADDUIAH 
Rampur 450
71. Ghulam Babi of 3hahJ ohanpuf ( ■)
Tadhkirah 272 
B .HASHIYAH 'ALA AL HASH IY AT AL ZAHIDIYYAT 
AL ,UTB IYYAH
^ampur 44C|Delhi 1380
72. Taj a l-D in  Ahmad a l- 'A bbaai
B. KASKIYYAT AL HASH IY AT AL ZAHIDIYYAT 
AL JALALIYYAH 
Rampur 448
73. Muhammad Wall b . *ahid 'A ll Khan
• J 3 < r
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B. HASH IY AT AL HASH IY AT AL ZAHIDIYAT AL 
qUTB IYYAH »
Rampur 446
74. Rustam 'A ll of Rampur
2 . HASH IY AT AL HA3HIYAT AL ZAHIDIYYAHT
AL iUTBIYYAH
Ib id  445
75. Husayn 'A ll Khan
B. Ilaahiyah on the same 
Ib id  445
76. iutb VAlam of Muradabad
B.RJSALAH PI *L ICULLIYY AL TABI'I 
Ib id  392
77. Payd Ahmad b. Shaykh Muhammad
3.HA3HIUAH *ALA HA3HIYAT GHULAM YAHYA 
I* id  437
78. Muhammad Yusuf of Lucknow
B.AL AQ.WAL AL ARB A* AH PI HADD AL 8HUBHAT 
AL MURADAH
Ibid 433
79. Muhammad Hasan b* Mufti Abu *1 Has an
B.GHAYAT AL KALAM PI HAQIQAT AL TASDI  ^ *1HD 
AL HUKAMA WA 'L IMAM 
Ib id  459
80. Muhammad b« Ghulam Muhammad
B.HAGHIYAH 'ALA HASHIYAH MIR 3AYYID 
M iftah 1956 
81* Abu fL Musaffox Shabaf al-D in 
B#SHARH 3ULLAM
M iftah 1995 
82* Majd a l-D ire ca lle d  mawhan b . *Abd Allah
B.3HARH AL RISALAF PI ’ *L MUGHALATAH 
M iftah 1989




84. H afiz •All Mghar of Fayd&bad
B.HASHIYAH VALA HASHIYAH GHULAM YAHYA 
AaafIyyah (iian tlq  fann)
85. ’Abd a l  Malik
, B. HASHIYAH 1 ALA 3HARH AL %AD1 
Peshawar 1737
S6. Ghulam Subhan
B. HASHIYAT AL HASH IY AT AL ZAHIDIYYAH 
M iftah 1944
M  z w m x  m  13 th
1 . Abd A llah b . a l -  ladl
B. iiAEL AL DABXfAH 
Rampur 448
S. J a r  A llah of Allahabad
ta sh rlh
B. RISALAH PI^fcfc’L KUGHLATAl AL ’AMMAB 
AL WURUD 
Delhi 1568/^
3 . Muhammad A kran b» Muhammad Ha* lm
B.RI8ALAH FI »L MAHTI'l 
Kampur 450
4. Shaykh I la h l  Bakhah of Faydabod
B, TUHFA3 -i-SHAIIJAHAHI (SHABH 
AL TAHDHIB)
* * Aaaf iyyah 1586
5. ’Abd A llah Of the Punjab
B. HUSRAT AL HAW ASH I 
Kampur 466
3 4  c;
-r tf-n  102
s 2 o t r o i  ra
KftmSHAIICS AtP ISJIOIIE 
gABKT A. i'athematlOB 
1* Wajlh al-D in of G ujarat (988)
300 sec tions I , I I , I I I , / , I X ,
G# HA3HIYAH *ALA 3HAHH OHAGBKINI 
Tadhkirah 250 
2* liur Allah Shustari (101$)
3oe sec tions I , I I ,  I I I ,  Y, VI, IX. ,
C. HASHIYAH f ALA SHARH CKAGHMINI ^
Caahf ^
3. Hakim Mir Haehim J i la n i  (1061)
1 .P arhat a l n a z ir in  (O riental 
Magazine of Lahore XIV 73)
2. Kahbub 190 
See sec tions VI,IX*
B .l .  RISALAH VI *ILM AL MU3l£l
Kampur 414
2. SHARH TA1IKIK AL HAHD8AH VA fL HISAB'
£ . SHARH AL MAJA3TI
Ib id  415
4. HASHIYAH TAHRIR U J.IBA3
V
4. * Isstat Allah b. 'Aamat Allah of Sahaxanpur (1086]
See oeotins IV,IX.
A. ANWAR KHtlLASAT AL HISA3
See Loth 759 
MSS* Peshawar 16941Loth 7591Rampur 416 
M iftah 2013 
B.l,SHARH TA3HRIH AL AFLAX
Asaf Iyyah 794|Rampur 4271 M iftah 2054.
2. BAB IT AH QA&A* IB AL HI SAB 
Bengal N .a.6
5#. L u tf A llah al-Muhandis b . al-U stadh Ahmad al-Ml'm&r 
( l a t t e r  p a r t  of the 11 th  oentury)
1 .Mahbub 409
2. Rieu, Persian , p .451
B. SHARH KHtlLASAT AL HI3AB
3 4/ •
103
6. Imam al-D in  b. L utf A llah al-Huhandas (composed in  1103)
Tadhkirah 262 
A*AL TA3BXH VI SHARH TA3KRIH AL AFKAK 
Bri.M us.
MSS.Rampur 4221Delhi 1937 
• 7 . ku 'tam id  Khan Rustam b . Diywnat Khan ^ubad H arith i 
( In Awrangsib's time)
1 . Beale 284
2. Loth 764 
B.KITAB AL MA^ A IS
Loth 764|Brl«ktts. C a t.443(a  portion)
8 . B arakat A llah (12th century)
See sec tions 111*7,VI.
B.l.SHARH TAKHIR U3UL AL HANDSAH WA VL 
HI3AB
M iftah 2031
2. SHARH TAKRIB U J.IDAS 
Rampur 415
9 . Tafaddul Husayn Kashmiri (1215)
Tadhkirrh 37
B. RISALAH FI AL MAKHHUTAT
M iftah 2033
C. KITAB FI #L JABR
Tdhkirah 37
10. 'Abd a l-B a s it  b . Rustam *Ali of ■annawj(1223)
See sec tio n s I* 11*111.
B.SHARK KKULASAT AL HI SAB 
Rampur 416
11. Ravahan 'A ll (1225)
See MS Ta rikh-i-F arrukhabad  
(B ri.M us.)Folio  177
B. RISALAH FI *1 JABR WA *L KU^ ABALAH 
Rampur 413
12. 'Abd a l - 'A l i  Bakr al-'U lum  (1235)
See sec tio n s  II*II1*IV*V*VI




13* Muhammad Salim (1^66)
T a ja l i i  128
C. BI3ALAH FI »L JABH WA *1 12UQABALAH 
14* 'A ll K&bir b. 'A ll Muhammad (1269)
T a ja l i i  124 
0* l.MAKHKUTAX JA3RI 
2* KAKHRUTAT HASDASl 




16* Lannun Lai ol-M utakhallia h i F a lsa f i(  15th oent)
B* RI3ALAH 71 AL HI SAB 
Lampur 414
'*0RK3 07 UB'KBOAU BATES*
1* UuhaBiQad 'Abid of Delhi
B* RISALAH FI ISTIKHRAJ AL A4SAT AL ’ULWIYYaH. 
Raapur 424
2* Shaykh Sul ynum b* Abi *L Path al•Kashm iri (
1.LUB3 AL LUBAS 3HAHH KHULA3AT AL HI SAB 
Ivazspur 417
i f f iO J L J O I C I P *
1* ShanaQ al•H indi (2nd century)
1* fUyun a l  anba f i  tabaqat a l 
a tib b a  I I  32
2* J};AS(Vl)old s e r ie s  p*108|119
B. KITAB AL SUMUH
> B e rlin  6136»Cairo Vi
SUB* I t  ie  not the o rig in a l work of the authors i t  t
i s  an Arabic tr a n s la t io n  made by al-*Abbas b* S a 'ld
al-Jaw hari*
2* Sayyid *Abd al-F&Atah b* Sayyid Isma’ i l  al-Husayni
of Lahore (composed in  949)
3 .  3HARH y w m m
Asaf 1 wcaVt 9£H>
3*2
109
3* Hakim *Ali a l - J i l a n i  Jalinus-i-zam an(1018)
1. Bada uni I I I  166 
2* Tabaqat 281
3. Ma a th i r  a l umara I 568 
4# Beale 151 
B* SHARK AL 1AHTJU
Bankipur IV 35|Rampur 4 8 5 |A sa f iy y a h  
926*
4 . Mir Hashim (1081)
See VII P a rt A* 
to* HASHIYAH * ALA SHARK AL ASBAB 
^ankipur IV*73 
5* Durwish Muhammad to* H afiz 'Alim Shan (in  Shahjahan** 
time)
See O rien ta l Magazine of Lahore fo r  
November 19289p*24 
aft B* 1. AL *UJALAT al n a fi' aii 
Asafiyyah  928
A  • ^  i ,  .  .  A  . . , ^ 3 f l
:
2. RI3ALAH FI *L ADWIYAT AL MORAKKABAH
Bankipur IV 106 x 
6* Muhammad Aktoar c a lle d  Hakim Arsunl ( in  Awrangzito*etime)
l.T adhk irah  12 
2*Mahbub 465
B* HUBUD AL AMRAD
Peshawar 1505|Asafiyyah 
7* Sheykh Kalim All all Jahanbadi (1140)
See sec tio n  IV* ^
B*SHARII AL QAHUH
Rampur 486
8* Hakim Muhammad Kasim (1149)
See Bankipur IV 84
B*l. AKMAL AL SAHA’/lH
Bankipur IV 84|Kampur 468 
2* JAMI* AL SAHA* AH 
Rampur 473
9* LuHumud ul-Mulk Muhammad hashiia b. Hakim Muhammad H&dl 
c a lle d  Sayyid ’Alawi Khan (1160>
1.Tadhkirah 150
2. Bankipur IV 107
£•1, ^AiUBADIH
Bankipur IV 107 
2 . KITA3 FI AHWAL AL A* DA AL NAFIS 
Rampur 492
3. SHARK 22Um ,e n ti t le d  AL TUHPaT AL *ALA- 
IfclYYAH WA *L IDAK * ALIYYAH 
Ib id  487
10* Ishaq Khan b. Iam a 'il Khan (composed in  1182}
See Mahbub 493I783
3*1« GRAY’AT AL FUHTEf FI TAHBIB AL MAHKUM 
Bankipur IV 401Rampur 486 
2. MAW ARID AL HIKAM FI f ILAJ AL AMRAD 
MIN AL RA 3 WA *L £ADAM 
Rampur 499
U #  Hakim Path *Ali Khan b . Hikmat A llah Khan (12th cent)
See knfrjgr Bankipur IV lo8 
v i i i
B.RI3ALAH FI *L BAH
Bankipur IV 108 v ii*
12* Hakim A’a^ib  b . M u 'a lij Khan (12th cent)
B* HASHIYAH 1 ALA AL KAFI3I 
Ib id  46
13* Hakim Muhammad Huaayn Khan (composed in  1208)
B. T m iH  AL ASBAB WA *1 ♦ALAN AT 
Asafiyyah 918
14. Hakim Shifa i  Khan ( in  the time of Haewab 8a*adat »Ali
Khan of Oudh 1212-1229)
B.l.JARAHAT AL MU* AHIBIH
Rampur 473
2#9 RISALH SHI PA I KHAN
Asafiyyah 922
3. AL PAWA IB AL SKIFA I f f  AH# SHARK MUJIZ 
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5. SHARH KULLIY/AT AL fcASOS
Bankipur 17 41
15« Hakim S harif Khan oft Delhi (1231)
l*H aJJi Zayn e l-# /rf ’Abidin, 
Buetan a l-S iy ah at 289
2* Tahhkirah 85
B*l. HA3HIYAH ’ALA AL NAFI3I
Bankipur IV 48
2* HASH I YAH ’ALA 3HARH AL A3BAB WA ’L
•ALAKAT
Asafiyyah 920
16* Muhammad S harif b« H&dhiq al-Mulk Akmal Khan ( in  the 
time of Shah’Alam)
B*1*AL FAWA ID AL 3HARIFIYYAH,HASHIYAH ' 
’ALA 3HARH AL A03AB
2. SHAHH AL qANUH( ’ALA AL HUMMAYAT) 
Rampur 467
17* Ra i s  a l Atibba Hakim ’A ll S harif of Luaknow ( in  the 
time of Ghasi al-D in Haydar)
B* ASKAR AL *HAJ
Bankipur IV 8 S|Asafiyyah 914 
18* Hakim Imam Bakheh (a  pup il of Hakim Muhammad Ishaq)
0*1* ADAB AL A7IBBA
2. HA’RIKAT AL A RA ,3HAHH ADAB AL AT IBB A 
L9* Hakim Maslh al-Dawlah ’All Hasan Khan (13th cent)
B*RISALAH FI JAWAB I8TIFTA ’AH AKL 3AYD 
AL DAJAJAH LI *L MAoMHH 
Asafiyyah 922
20* Muhammad Hahdl b* ’A ll Asghar b* Mur Muhammad Khan 
(1253)
Bankipur IV 74|Bengal I I  66
Tadhkirah 27
1 . M iftah a l  ta / r ik h  587 
2* Beale 230
B# KILYAT AL WASITIH *A WI3KAH AL TALIBIK 
Bjjikipur IV 86 
Halcim Muhammad 'A ll of Lucknow




S S O T I O K  VIII 
HISTORY AND BIOGRAPHY 
1* i,adi Jamal ol-D in Muhammad known as Bahraq alHadrami 
(929) 
lee  al-Nur a l-3 a f ir  Po lio  53b
C. TABSIRAT AL HABRAT AL SHAHIYYAT AL
AHMADIYYAH BI SIKAT AL HADRAT AL HAB/AsIYYAT* 
AL AHMAD IYYAH
2. Zoyn al-D in b* *Abd a l^ 'A i ts  ( a f te r  987)
See seotlono I I 9I I I ,
A. TUIIPAT /X MUJAHI IN
MSS. Loth 714j 1044VI Brl.Mus.94 
See Brookelmann I I  416
3. Rakhctum al-.*ulk *Abd Allah Sultanpurl(990) 
See sec tio n s I I I . '^ I X .
C.MINHAJ AL DIN
M aathir a l umara I I I  252
4 . Qutb al-D in Muhammad b. * Ala al-D in Ahmad b . Muhammad
b. c^adl Khan (990)
1 . A l-nur a l s a f i r  fo l io  133 b
2. Al-kaw&kib a l- s a  ira h  fo l io  174
3. S uestenfeld  0eeQh.No.534
4. J u r j i  Zaydan II  309
A. I ’LAK BI A*LAM AL BALAD AL HAftAli
MSS. B erlin  6065-6$Goth 1708-91 
Leld 798-601|P a r is  1037-421 
Brl.M us. 326-7|P e t  Am 181|
(See brockelmann I I  38..) 
B .l .  AL BARQ, AL YAHAHI
B erlin  9?42$Goth 1616$Wienna 977$ 
P a ris  1 644-50$Bri.M us.1646$
Riej* 588
2. MUNTAK3IA3 AL TA RIKH 
Leid 2010
5. *Abd Allah Muhammad b* B iraj al-D in ’ Umar al-M ahrwali ,
al-Aa&fi al-ulagh-K hanit co lled  Ha$ji Dabir ( a f te r  1020)
For the l i f e  of h i s »see the in troduction  of 
the E d ito r of the te x t Vo«II« p * x v ili-x x v ii
A* ZAFAR AL WALIH BI HUZaFFAE WA ALIH
E dited  in  3 volumes by d ir  Denison Boss* 
k3*Calcutta L&UV1
C. FAWATIH AL I 4 BAL WA FAWA IB AL IBTIQAL
3#e the in tro d u c tio n  to the 
second volume p*xix*
Hasan b. *Ali b* dhadqam (1046)
dee sec tio n  I I
B. ZAHR AL KIYAB WA ZULAL AL HIYAD
Buhar 260;Bri*Mus» 365(only i l l  p a rt)
Delhi 1329 (a  small portion) H&dhir 
Ahmad 73) see Broolcelmann I I  415 
•Abd o l-  ;ad ir al~*Ayd .rus (1036)
Bee sec tions I f IV#V,X.
B.l.AL HUH AL SAFIit FI ABWAL AL QABH AL ZX8EL 
•A2KIH
Bri«Mus« 937;Rampur 65G|Bankipur 
XII 659;
2* AL MUHTAKHAB AL MUSTAFA MIH AKHBAR >f 
HAWLAD AL MUSTAFA
B erlin  9635 
3« KITAB ITHAF AL HADRaT ;*L *AZIZAH LI 
♦UMUN AL 3IRAT WAJIZAH 
Ib id  9660
4« KITAB AL RAWB AL SADIE FI MAH IdMUHU 
♦ABB AL ^AIIXB
Ib id  9690
5. SIBfi AL WAFA BI HA%Q AL IKHA
Ib id  10139
6, HI SAL AH FI MAHAQLB AL BUKJAHI
Buhar 454
7# IS'AF IKBWAN AL SAFA BI SHARK fUHFAT 
AL ZURAFA **14 *Ql
8* MAWLID AL HABI
Bengal I 1025
C.l.AL AEHtJZAJ /X LATI? FI AH1 3ADR AL SHARI?
in
AutobiographyAl-Hur a l - a u f i r
2. 'iq o  AL LA AL BI FADA XL AL AL 
3«$ffiBA7 AL * AYR ?I KAMA ;IB AL WALI 
MUHAMMAD HU3AYM
8 . (Abd al-Haqq Haqqi of Delhi (1052)
S8F. sec tio n s  1,11,1V,V.VI*
B*TAKMILAH MADARIJ AL MABUWWAH 
Bengal I 224
9* SADR AL-Din ’All b# Ahmad b« Ma'sum9commonly ca lled  
Sayyid 'A ll Khan or Ibn Ha*sum al-M&dani (1117)
See sec tio n s Vf Ik*
A*SULAFAT /X XSX& 'ASR FI MAHA3IM A1 YAH AL 
'ASH
Bri*Mtti«
MSS* Buhar 270{Vienna 409{Berlin 7416; 
Br*MUs. p . 601{Bankipur /XI 795) 
kEKpxx Asafiyyah (fann tra jim  1*0 *5C) 
Bengal I 494{Edinburgh 48{Asad Efendi 
Aya Sufiyah 2736;
‘ B#l# AL DARAJAT AL RAFI'AH FI TABAQAT AL 
XMAMIYYAH HIM AL MHXftjQBttM SIX'AH 
B erlin  10050 
2* 3ALWAT AL GHARI3 I t  USWAf AL AD IB 
Ib id  6136
10* Muhammad Siddiq of Lahore (1192)
See sec tio n  V*
C.SILK AL DURAR LI AKMAL AL RUSAL /X ATKAR 
Hada iq  452
11# An unknown scholar of the 12th cent*
B# A BOOK COKTAXBJHG ACCOUNTS OF SCME 
IHDIAH SCHOLARS
See Madhir Ahmad 146
3 '¥& u s
12. Sayyid Ghulam ’All A*ad Bilgram i (12 0)
3eo sec tions I I ,A ,XI.
A* 3UBHAT AL MAR JAN FI A THAR HINDUSTAN 
Brl.Mus.
MSS•Bankipur x l i  810lAsad Aya/ 2732| 
C a lcu tta  LXXXVIII
13. Shah *Abd al-*A*iz of Delhi (1239)
Sea sec tions 1 ,1 1 ,IY,7,YI,IX ,X,XI.
4 . SIKR AL 3HAHADATATN
*■»,».» . 'A •/*. »■ 5/  V
Bri.M us.
LS3# Rampur 638|Bengal D. 36
14. Karamat 'A ll of Delhi (1248)
A. AL SIRAT AL MUIUHMADIYYAE
Bri .2£ua.
15* Ahmad b . Muhammad b . * Ali b« Ibrahim a l-A nsari a l-  
Yamoni al-3hirw ani (1256)
1. Tadhkirah 19
2. Buhar 434 
See sec tio n  A.
C*TaJ  AL I 3AL FI TA RUSH KULiC BHOPAL
15. Muhammad Bahadur 'A li Khan ( composed about 1233)
B.AMIB AL SIYAH FI HAL KHAYR AL BASHAR 
Kompur 632
17. Wall Allah of Lucknov (1270)
See seo tions 111,7,71.
A. AL AGH3AN AL ARBA'AH
18. uuhammad Fadl Ilaqq iDiayrabadi ( 12780
See seo tions 7 1 ,Al.
B. RISALAH GHADRIYYAH ( ta  rikh-i-C*hadr)
Nadhir Ahmad 131
19. Seyyid I 'j a x  Husayn of K m tur (1286)
1 . Kujum 422
2. I eh bub 63-
3. Kashf ,Pregace 
See sec tio n  IX
B. 3HUDHTJB AL 'I^YAi* PI TRAJIK AL A'YAli
Buhar 278$ Nadhir Ahmad 147
20. 1 Abb as Mirea b. 3a1 id  Ahmtid Hueayni (13th oent)
B.AL HI32J AL MATIH (Ta rlkh-i-Awadh) 
Bengal I I  104
WORKS OF BATE3
1 . Ramluk 'A ll of Delhi
A. TA RIKH YAMI5I '
Bengal I). 20
2« fAbd Allah of Ahmadabad
B. RABI* AL QULU3
* Bengal D.28
-3 ..-E 0 T I  0 »  IX
1* Hasan b . Muhammad b. Hasan ul-Sahg&ni (65$)
3ee sec tio n s II ,X I .
A .l. KITAB AL ADDAD
See lu 'Jem  a l-H a tb u 'a t p .1209 
MSS.Berlin 7092$Delhi 1281
2. KITAB YAP'UL 
See Mu'Jam 1209 
3. KITAB AL BHI B
B .l .  AL »UBA3 AL PHA&UB 1A 'L LUBaB AL PAKHIR
Aya S ifiyoh  4702$ K oprili I551f3$
Cairo IV 167
2. AL TAKMILAH WA *L DilAYL WA *L 3ILAH 
Bri.Mus. p .27$3erlin  6939$
Cairo IV 167$Koprili 1522
3. AL MUKHTA3AR PI AL »ARUD
B erlin  7127
4. MAJJIA* AL BaHRAYN
K o p rili 1570........
2 . Mu’in  a l-D in  'Im rani ( in  the time of Muhwm&d Tughlaq -
725)
See sec tio n  III*
C. 1 . HASHIYAT AL MIPTAH 
E l l i o t  iv  486 
*2. HASH IYAT AL TALKHIS 
Ib id
3. S iraJ al-D in 'tfeaar b . Ishaq al-H indi (773)
See seo tions I I ,I I I ,IV ,V ,
B. 3KARII AL 8ADI' LI IBM SA'ATI
'A tl f  694$ Wall a l-D in  954$
CUliJ 301
4. Sayyid Yusuf Multani (79C)
See sec tio n  I I I
C« YTJ3UPI, 3HARH LUBB AL ALBAB PI 'ILM 
AL I'RAB
5* Badr al-Din Muhammad b* Abu Bakr b# * OtaLr al-Mafchdhumi 
al-Damaminl (BBS)
Bee section  I I«
B*l. AL MANUAL AL SAFI SHARK AL 1API 
Loth 972) Rampur 549*
a* TUHFAT AL GrHARIB SHARK IfUGHNI AL 
LABIB
B erlin  67d8-8 |  Loth 967) Leid 217) 
Escur 203) Munch 739|C airo It 75 
3* TA'LIQ AL PARA ID SHARK TASHIL AL 
AL FAttA ID
Loth 9641 Rampur p 540 
6* Shihab al-D in al-Dawlatbadi (649)
3ee sec tions I I I fV,A 
BU.IRSRAD AL MAHW (o r AL IR3HAD FI *L
BAHW)
lri«UMl* 5a5f Loth 974-5f Leyden 
2 5 2 1 Khusraw Pasha 663 f Bengal 
B#3 | Asafiyyah 16381 Rampur 
525) Peshawar 1275) iiuhar 3941 
Madras) ttif ta h  1516 
3* AL SHARE AL HIHDI#3HARH AL KAFIYAH 
Suloyw&niyyah 936) Aead E fe n d i 
M adraeah p*29) Mahmud Pasha I I  347) 
( i i l i j  952) Aya Sufiyah 4501) Wall 
a l -D in  2974) Lai ah l i  4314-6) 1 
Domad 1037) As ad  Efendi Ay a Sufiyah
t. » ' -r ' "
3080) *Abd Allah 355) Loth 937) 
Delhi 1166) B erlin  6584-5) Bengal
B .2 6 ,2 7 | Asafiyyah S Rampur 545) 
Pet* 175
7. Sa*d al-D in of Khayrabad (362)
Bee sections III#IV*
C* SHARE AL KAFIYAH
Tadhkirsh 76
2* SHARK SHARK AL JAKI 
Ib id
15* lakhdura al-ltu lk  ’ Abd A l la h  of S u lta n p u r  (990- 
v 3e© seotions III,V*
C. 3EARH 3HAHH AL JAltt
Ma a th l r  al-um ara i l l  852 
16* l a j i h  al-D in of G ujarat (993}
See seo tions I ,I I ,I I I ,V *  
B .l .  HA3HIYAH * ALA 3I1ARH AL JAHI
Buhar 3871 Aya Gufiyah 44571 Mahmud 
Pasha I I »3381 Rampur 5351 *Amujah 
Husayn 4 0 8 |  Bonge l I 310* Delhi 1071*
2. 3HAHH IRGHA AL NAHW
Loth 9761 Rampur 53$#
0.1* HA3HIYAH * ALA AL IOTTAWAL 
Tadhkirah 280 
2* HA3HIYAH 'ALA MUKHTA3AR AL MA'AHI 
Ib id
17* Ilahdad of Lu eknow (10th cent)
1* Bada uni I I I  35
2* Tabaqat 213 h 
3* Tadhkirah 25 
Gee sec tio n  X*
C. ';TJTBI FI »L HAHW
Bada uni I I I  85
19
XMm 11mad al-D in Muhomrad #A rif o l - ’Uthmani co lled  *Abd 
a l  Kabi ( a f te r  1020)
Bee seo tions I , I I , I I I , 1 7 ,7 ,VI,
C* 1 . 1IA3HIYAH SHARK AL JAMI 
Tadhkirah 135
2* 3HAHH AL IR3HAD 
Ibid
18, (iadi Bur Allah S hustari ( lO lt)
See sec tions I , I I , I I I ,Y ,V I ,  
V II,
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0*1* HASHIYAH 'ALA SHARK AL MTJiSHTASAR' '■ C r * •. " • :rr'wFvs  ^: y+ ’ > ~ if
FI *1 HA* AHI WA #L 3 AY AN 
iCaahf
2. HA3KIYAH 'ALA 3HARH AL JAMI 
Ib id
30* * Iamat All rah of Saharanptur (1088)
See sec tio n s  IY»VII
3* HAJHIY/ai #ALA 3HARH AL JAUI
C o n s t a n t i n o p l e  t  I s m a ' i l  i£»,an 3 7 7 ;
’ Amuj ah 4071 Mahmud Paaha I I  3371 
Delhi 1065
21. Hakim Mir Hashim (1061)
3ee seo tions YI#VII.
B .l .  IIA8HIYAH 'ALA AL MUTAF&AL 
iuuapur 562
a. AL MUIiAKMAH 'ALA AL HASH IY AY
AL qUSiiJIYYAH j
Ib id  568
22. Mulla Mahmud J&whpuri (1062)
See sec tio n s IV.Y.
D. AL PARA II) 3KARH AL PAWA ID AL GHIYA- 
THIYYAH
Delhi 1207| K iftah  16631 
Hampur 567j Bengal H. 19|
Bengal I I  486
23. 'Abd al-Hakim a l-S iya lku ti(1067)
Bee sec tio n s I»XII,V9VI.
A .I. HASHIYAH 'ALA AL WJTAWWAL 
Bri.Mus.
MSS.JAUI* 3HARIPI xtf* 458| Asad 
I fe n d i hadrasah pi<28| 3ulaumaniyyah 
887} Jiahmud Pasha 331} 0 ,iliJ 864}
' Wali a l-D in 2770} F a tih  4563}
Asad Efendi Aya 3ufiyah 2972*
Dih-baah 634}689}711} ' a t i f  2328 }
119
S a r v il l  257 f Damad Hadi 15991 
Kamidiyyah 12301*Abd A llah 336f 
Fayd A llah  : fen d i 117j Loth 8761
D elhi 1192! Peshawar 1161! Buh&r 403| 
K iftuh 1643| Derenbure^ 235| see 
Brockelmann I 295
2 .  HASHIYAH *ALA SHARH AL JAMI 
■ < B ri.K us.
MSS. Loth 9 3 0 f l |  Buh&r 390|M iftah  
1544
3* TAXMILaH HA3HIYAH *ABD AL OHATOH * ALA 
3HARH AL JAMI 
K3S. Loth 9 2 8 |^ e lh i 1055| Bengal B .1 3 | 
C alcu tta  /  LXXj *ifUfefc 1532.
B . l .  HA3HIYAH »ALA HA3HIYAH »ABI> AL GHAWB 
•ALA 3HARH AL JAM I
Jwai* sh a r if  53S| q i l i j  899 | ^ arw lll 
286| Catro |LOth 930; Bengal B .22  
A safiyyah 1642 | C alcu tta  LXXI*
2 . SHARH KIRA}! AL AJfl&AH 
d s lh i 1018
24 . Hur al-H&qq Jhcip$± b . *Abd fa Haqq Haqqi (1073)
See se o t io n s  I f I I .
B.KASHIYAH »ALA SHAHH AL JAMI 
Peshawar 1306 
25* * Abd al-K aahid o f Jawnpur (1083)
See s e o t io n s  I I I »VI.
C . l .  TAEHKIRAT AL HAHW
Akggbar a l-n uhat 125
•Al* '• d of 1. u * >
2 . 3IDAYAT AL KAHW
Ibid
26 , 'A ll Akbar o f A ll ah abd (1091)
1 . R leu ,P ersian  i i  226 
£ . Kahbub 422
3. B ib llo th eoa  Sprcx***
120
A.X.USTJL AKBAR I 
Brl.Hus
MS3.3uhar 377*Delhi 1001. Rampur 
523|
B.3KAEH U3UL AKB.^ RI
Bengal B.44j C alcu tta  Lxxvli 
Rampur 322.
27* )Abd al-Debit) b. 'Abd al-Hakim a l-3 iy u lk u ti  (11th cent)
Bee sec tions I , I I I
A . HAJHIYAE 'ALA HASHIYAH 'ABB AL 
GHAPUR 'ALA SHARH AL JAKI 
B rl.ttus
28. Ahmad b . Abi *1 Crh&yth b. ISughalta 1 (116) *
Brockelmann I I  415
3 . MULHAT AL BADI* WA BAHJAT AL BAD I '  
P a ris  4431,11
29. Sadr al-D in 'A ll b. Ahmad b.-^uhammad Ma* sum,known as
Sayyid 'A ll Khan or Ibn Ma'sum (1117)
See seo tions Y ,V III.
A. AHWAR AL HABI* PI AIVA* AL BADI' 
H3S* l ie u  Ar. 9 9 o -ljB erlln  7384| 
P a ris  3 -551 Cairo i r  209; 
K iftah  1747jEdinburgh 42| 
Leyden I I  ed. 340;Landberg 
3461
30* H ulla Muhammad Mihsin Kashiairi (1119)
See se e tio  I I I  
C#HA3HIYAK 'ALA AL SOTAWWAL 
Tadhkirah 212 
31* Sayyid Muhammad of ^nnawj ( Awr&ngslb'a time)
Tadhkirah 33
t i f
C* HASH IY AH 'ALA AL HUTAWWAL 
Tbid
32* Ghulom Haqahband b. 'A ta  A llah of Lucknow (1126) '
See sec tion  X
"  — — — — —    — - —
'  / < v ;
121
3# SHARH qASIDAT AL KKAZRAJIYYAH
Miftah 2551/2| fcadhir Ahmad 97 
33. MUharara&d b Hasan a l-Is fa h a n i , known as a l-P ad il cl-H indi 
(1137)
Sea sec tio n  III*
C.J.AL TALKHIS PI 'L  BALAGHAH 
Hujum 211
2« KlflTYAT AL HARIS 3HARK AL T;XKHI8 
Ib id
34* 'Abd al-K&bl b* 'Abd al-K&sul of Ahm&dnagar (middle 
of the 12th cent)
See flection VI*
B.DASTUR AL 'ULAMA 
Ilif ta h  2804.
35. !7ur al-D in of A#mad&bad (1155)
3e« seo tions 1 ,11 ,111 ,17 ,7 ,71 .
C .l .  MtJ'AWWAl HA3HIYAH * ALA AL KUIAWAL
Tdhkirah 248
2. HASHIYAH ’ALA SHARH AL JM1
Ib id
3. RASH IY AT AL MAEHAL
Ibid
Shay kb
36. Shaykll £*±± Muhammad 'A ll b . IfahauBiq/d  'A li b . H a jji 
Huharanad Hamid b. Muhammad Sabir al-Faruqi(composed
in  1156)
1 .Brockelmann I I  421
2. Ju r j i  Zaydon i i i  329
3. Mahbub 597.
A. KASHSHAf ISTHAHaT AL PUMUli 
^ r i .i iu s .
MSS. Rampur 913 |K iftah  2806
37. Nur Muhammad Kashmiri (1195)
See seo tions 111,7,
A* HA3KIYAH 'ALA SHARH AL JA1£I 
Bri.Mus.
I------------ J—  "" m    - -
ik >
^  122
B.HASHIYAH 'ALA AL MTJTAWV?AL 
T aifipur 563
38* Soyyid Luhoaaad &urt;\da al«Zabidi (1205)
See/ aeotiona I,II*III*IV *V
A. TAJ AL 'ABUS SHARH AL <*AMUS 
IGNS« See Brookelmann I I  288
S . AL ^Ali AL MABTUT FI TaH J[ ;  LaFZ AL
TABUT
Cairo !▼ 179
C.l.TAIMILAT AL C^ KUS
T&dhkireh 225
2. AL TAPTI3H FI MA'HA LAFZ DUKWISH
3. AL MUHA FI SIKH AL KUNA
4. AL TA'BIF HI BARIRHYAT »ILii AL TASRIF 
39. ’Alim Allah b. Faaih a l-B in  of Q^an&vj (composed in
1211)
wee sec tio n  I I
C. »AYN AL HODA SHARH QATF AL NAHA 
r Tadhkirah 148
40« 'Abd a l-B a s it  b . Rustam 'A li  of c^annawj (1223)
See sec tions I* II* III*
B. SHARH -AL 3HAFIYAH 
Buhax 375
41. Shah 'Abd a l- 'A a is  b . Shah Wall A llah of Helhi (1239),
See sec tio n s  I#II*IV*VtVIfVIIJ* 
X,XI. 
m xittdcxK  ££
B. I'JAZ AL JBaLAGHAH 
1 aiapur 559 
<42. Fadl Imam Ahoyr&budi (1243)
See aeotion  VI.
B. RI3/LAH FI AL HAKE
Helhi 1082 
43. Suhojnmad Irtid e , 'A li IQdan (1251;
See seo tions II*VI.
"  111 - -  I ----------- — -------------------- ,-------
1234 j  \
A# AL TASBIH AL MUHA0H3HA FI FASH AL 
iL'jmia
-ori#IlU3«
«f. 1.W ' -s * '  j  ’ t
44# Jawad Sabat
See sec tio n s I V#V.
0 .1 , AL 1OTIZ AL SAFI* FI *L AL *AHU2)
Tadhkirah 44 
2# AL AHHUBHAJ AL 3/3  AT I FI *L 'ARUD
WA *L A^WAFZ
Ibid
45* Rukn el-B in  Kuhaam&d ca lle d  Turab 'A ll of Lucknow 
(1281)
See seo tions I*VI#
A .I. WASIT AL HAHW
Asafiyyah
J£imiL$X4 JUUOA
2, IZALAT AL *UDAL *AH ASH * AR AL 
MUTAVWAL
Bri.Muo.
C. 1. MISFAf AL ADKHAH FI TAH^ IQ, AL
m m x s
Tadhkirah 35
2 . MIBHimrAT AL MI3FAT 
Ibid
46# Soyyid I 'J a s  Husayn Kanturi(l2iJ6)
See sec tio n  VIZI#
A.KA3HF AL HOJUB WA 'L A3TAR • AH AL 
iCUTAB WA *L A3FAR 
Bri.Mua.
47. 'ABB AL-Rahim b . 'Abd a l •K arla  of Safipur (13 th CenT)
Tadhkirah 119
A#l. AWDAH AL MASALIK ILA ALFIYYAH
IBS AL H AL IK 
S r i .Mia.
2. DARVRAT AL AD IB 
Bri#Mua.
UnH
^  ■ —  ' - ' •  —
3 ^ 2 -
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3, HALL &  SHAW AH II) * ALA 3HAWAHIB AL KAFIYAH 
Bri.Muo#
4# KU'AWWAL HASH IY AH * ALA AL MUtAUfW’AL 
Ib id
5# M ; l  .AT AL MU AfflTATHAT AL SAM A* IYYAH 
Ibid
B.HALL LUGHAr AL ItA^MAT AL HARIRIYYAH
SeXhi 1269 
«*■
48* Sh&raf a l -Liu of Rampur
B. HASHXYAH 'ALA AL KAFIYAH 
Delhi 1167
WORKS OF UHKHO H PAILS.
l tS i r a j  al-D in Awcidhi
B. KIDA*aT ^  W »Kanpur 557
2« Gh&ykh Muhammad known as Salim b« a l - J a 'f a r i  al-Jaw npuri
JUii Jiii. JiL - J£ASIAAiBAAJJ^  ^ 1Y A 
'3XDXX&2UBUKXIR 
3* AL MI2AH FI * UMAY AL 'AHUD WA *L
<1AWAFI
Rampur 573
* » * * ■ ' .
3. s,&di Ghulaxa Muhammad of Lahore
B. H ABASH I ANWAR AL FAWA ID »ALA 
HASHIYAH 'ABB AL GHAFUIi 
Peshawar 1313
4# Muhammad Farid  b .Muhammad S harif of Ahraadabnd
B . HASHIYAT AL MUTAWWAL 
M lftah 1647
5. Mao'ud M ultaai AL SHAMS IYYAH*
B./3HAHH MI ATAH 'AHIL LI 'Ak; AL
rasul
Rampur 546
6# Ahra&d b* Maa'ud al-H asuni of S&gram
B* NADIR AL BAYAS FI AL HAHW
Msdhtxx^Atoool Edinburgh 37
7 . I la h i  Bokhah of Faydabad
A. i I SAL AH FI 'L IAHW
Bengal B .29(lithographed)
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OMASE Roar: LETTERS
1* Xuhsmmad b. Ahmad b, * Ali e n ti t le d  Sultan al-Laaha ikh 
Hisam nl-Min Awliya (725)
1* A khb& r 54
2. F ir ia h ta h  i i  730
3. .io fina t a l-aw liaya 77 
4* Hadh iq  2*7
5. Taflhkirah 240 
A* iOiUTBAT AL JUIIA'H 
2* Bhihab al-D in al-Dawlatbadi (849)
See seo tions III»V#IX.
A. XX MTJ3ADDID AL S*ABL 3KARH • BABAT 
SU’AB •
j r i .L u s .
a l
3. wutb  al-D in fcuhaaaaad b . Ahmad/l&kki al-Eahrw uli (990)
See aeotioe V III,IX .
£ . AL TAKTHIL WA *L MUHaDAKAH FI IXHBAT 
MUFRADAT AL EaDIRaH
Cairo iv ,220 | Leid 356 
4* llahdad of Lucknow (10th cent)
See sec tio n  IX.
C. l.BISALAH BI TARIQ, AL JAMAL (in  14 
l in e s  contain ing  the problems of 
14 sciences)
Bada uni i i i6 5
2* ^AYm ( AL MANAMA? AL ISUMSAH)
Ibid
5. 'Imad al-D in Muhammad *Arif al-*U thm ani,called 1 Abd a l-  
Babi a l - S h u tta ri ( a f te r  1020)
See sec tio n s I* I I ,  IV, V* VI, IX*
C. KUWSZ AL A3RAR FI SHARI! ASH* AR 
AL SHATTAR
Tadhkirah 135
2 .  IIADA T\ XL IKSttA
  ------------------------
3 ^ / 12«
6. * Abd al-Q adir a l - ’Aydarus of Ahmadabad (1038|
See sec tions I,IV ,V ,V III.
■ v ■ - if
B .l .  AL MA3CATZB
Delhi 1272| B erlin  8633.
,4<: f2, PAfH AL JAWAD (SHARH $A3UIAT »A&D AL 
HAD I)
Buhar 432
3, SHARH AL iASIDAT AL NUHIYYaH LI ABI BA&R 
# » .#ABD ALLAH AL »AYDABU3
Buhar 433}Berlln 4012
7. 'Abd Allah b . Jumu*ah al-L ahori al-H indi (1122)
See Brockelinann I I  416
B. IfUBHIJ LI fL HU7U3 WA MUBLIJ AL
♦ABUS FI NAWADIH AL KIKAYaT WA OHA-
!  1-
RA IB AL MU3AMMARAT 
ie t.R oe  112
8 . Sayyid Abu Bar b . Huhein a l-B a 'bud i &l~*alavi(composed 
In 1128)
A, AL MAQAMAT AL HIHDIYYAH 
Ind ia  Office 
1-33.Asafiyyah 1534JBuahr 424| Peshaw ar 
1195| Rampur 619
9. Sayyid »Abd a l - J a l i l  Bilgrami (1138)
1 . Ma a th i r  330 
«■». 3ubhcii 79
3. AbJ iid 907
4. Hada i 4 437 
5* Tadhkirah 108
6. Beale JL 4
7. Hayat - i~ J a l i l
B. HIKAM »IRFAHIYYAH
Ndhlr Ahmad 99
10. Kuhammad 'Abid of Lahore (1160)
See sec tion  I .
C. SHARH ^ASIBAH BABAT SU»AD
iadhkirah  202
l f < r ~
y 127
XX* Shah Wall Allah of Delhi (XX76)
See seo tions I f I I ,I I I ,IV ,V ,
A
A* KHUTBaT AL Jiam'AH 
12* Sayyid Huharnin&d Bdlgrami b* sayyid * Abd &1-J&lil(1158)
X* Ea a th is  378
2* Suohah 87 
3* Abjad 909 
4*Tadhkirah 83
5. H ay at-i- JXaiX i i  159-163
0* AL JXJL AL ASI1IUP U1U AL MTJS- 
TATRAF
X3* Sayyid f f t f .  Ghulam ♦ A li Acad Bilgram i (12GG)
See seo tions XX,VXXX,XI*
B. 3HIFA AL *ALXL FI I3LAH KALAE
al mutahabbx
iiadliir Ahmad XOX 
X4* Rawshan ’Ali of Jaw«|(ur (1225)
See sec tio n  VII A
C* KITAB * ALA WAD* AL MA(*AMAT AL HA- 
RIRIYYAH
Ta rikh-i-Parraukhbad^C 
fo lio  177 b
£  15*Shah *Abd a l- 'A * iz  of Delhi (1339)




a* SHARH EJUZAflf AL ASLA’ I
iggVhi Rampur 396
16* Sayyid Ahmad Shahld (1346)
X* I th a f  416 
3* Abjad 9X6 
3* Tadhkirah 81
B. LTJHA3ALAT
Bri*Tus. D eeoriptive L is t  p lty 
17* Shah Muhammad Isma’ i l  of Delhi (1346)
See seotions II» III# t*
 ^ ________________________________________________________
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A* MAJKU*AT AL XHUTAB 
Bri.Mua, 
18. Shah Rafi* al-D in of Delhi (1249) 
See seo tions I 9VIfXI. 
1 . KU(i^ A*AT 
Delhi 1297 
19. Rashid al-D in of Delhi (124$)
See sec tion  V.
A. MAKATI3 
See Asafiyyah 112
V ;■ 7 ; t  -  t  T  I  r  * * '• ' ? ' i
r 3^. Delhi 1297(RUqOA*AT)
. 20* Ahmad b* Muhammad b. *Ali al-Ans r i  al-Yamani (1256)
See sec tio n  / I I I .  
A .I. HAFHAT AL YAMAtf 
S r i  .hue . 
2* *UJb a l •UJab h i MA YUFID AL &UTTA3 
Ib id  
3. AL XtAHA^ XB AL HAYDaRIYYAH 
Ib id  
4* JAWAHIi AL WAqqAD 91 SHARH Q.A3IDAH 
BAHAT SU»AD 
r MS.Buhar 434 
21 *Abd al-Rahim b . *Abd al-Karim of Safipur (about the 
middle of the 13th oent) 
See se c tio n  IX. 
A* SHARH AL }A3A ID AL SAB*AT AL MU*ALLACJAH
See Rampur 598
22* Muhammad Shakur (born 1211) 
T a ja l i i  127 
0*1. SHARH AL MACiAMAT AL HIHDIYYAH 
IBID 
2* TAfRIB TUTI HAMAH 
Ib id  
23* Muhammad L a tif  (/&267)t . * ' " '
See T a ja l l i  129 
C.L. AL HIKAYAT (BI *L *ARABIYYAH) 
iTid 
2 . T ATM Hi XA*RIB TUT I M/J4AH
*4, UMbtmw* Husuyn Khan Of Ohahjwpur (W76)
I-.,, A. RIYAD AL HLR3M0W
2 5 . Luhammad Salim  (1*66)
T a ja l l l  128 
oee sec tio n  XX




l .K a s ’ud Lahori b . 3a»d b . Salman (515)
1 . L^bab a l albab I I  246
2 . Subhah 26 
5 . Abjad 090
4* TadhklrrOi 226
5. Pro.Browne. L it .K is t  • P
i i  324
6 . JARS f  1905,p .693-740|
1906.11-51)
C. ( in  Arabic)
2* Kadi a l-D in  Hasan b . Mxsxs Muhammad o.Haaan al-saghuni
(650) 
See seo tions I I , I a .  
B. TA*ZI2 3AYTAY AL HARIRI 
m erlin  7756
3* qadi *Abd al-M uqtadir (791)
1 . Akhbar 147
Tabaqat 19
3. Ma a th i r  255
4 . Jubhali 29
3. Abjad 892
• 6 . Had a iq  299
7. Tadhkirah 133
0. AL QASIDAT .AL LAlIYYAK
(some l in e s  c ite d  in  the
Akhbar)
4 . Ahmad fhaneaari ( e a r ly  p a r t  of the 9th cent)
I • Akhbar 142
*-'• 23
3. Ma a tk i r  239
4« dubhah 37
3. Abjad 892
6. Hada iq  313 
7* Tadhkirah 18i •
G. AL QASIDAT AL DALIYYXH
(The Akhbar con ta ins some 
l in e s )
5* 1 Ali Muttaqi b* Kuaam al*Din of Jurhanpur (973)
dee sections I 9II*IV*
' b . HASH AL OHURAB FI H'XXfHIKAM)
AL GHTJRAB -
Asafiyyah 1526|Benfcal I 1054 
6* Muhammad b, *Abd a l- 'A z iz  al-M&'bari (10th cent)
B. AL FATH AL MUBIIf LI *L 3AM IE I 
ALLAEHI YHIBB AL MUSLIS£Iii 
Loth 1044 v i
7. dhaykh Fudsyl of Kalpl (10th cont)
Tadhkiruh 165
» 0* AL ;^ JA  IP
8 . ’Abd al-Kahimffa th e r  of Shah Wall M lahal-D ih law i(1131)
Hay a t  \Sali 
B# AL qiT*AS * ALA AL »AFS( bi Jawab 
Ibn 3ina)
Delhi 308
9* 'Abd a l - J a l i l  Bilgrarai (1133)
3ee sec tio n  X*
C • A IP
dubhah 79
10#'A ll Asghar dannawj i  (1140)
*»ee section© I»IV.
0# AL QASIDAT AL I^MHIYYAH FI
^ m m
XAMAZ AL HAFAHAT AL MtKAMUBIYYAk
Tadhkirah 141 
11# Habib 'Abi A llah (composed in  1154)




12# Sheh Wall Allah of Delhi (1176)
See sec tions ^ I I i I I I . I V ^ X #
A# ATYAB AL HICHAM FI liADH 3AYYID AL 'ARAB 
WA »L 'AJAM
B ri.iu e .
M3.(AL 0A3IDAT AL BA HYAH) Delhi 1273 
13.3ayyid Ghulam »Ali Azad B ilg ra a i (1200)
SEE sections II*VIII*X.
A.8XVAI
See Hu* jazn p . l  
1331 3parts a t  Asafiyyoh 696) one p a r t  
in  B ri.H us. OR 8269(not y e t 
ca ta logued ); P.ampur 386 
2# Mukhtar DiWAR AZAD
3ee H a y a t- i- J a l i l  i i  fo o t noot 13fj
3 . 1 . AL SAB*AT AL SAYYARAH
Imdhir Ahmad 152( Autofciagr; phJ:o)
2# MAZHAR AL BARAKAT 
M iftah 1830
C.0. TA3LIYAT AL FUWAD 
ABjod 920




15. Shah 'Abd a l- 'A z iz  of Delhi (1239)
See sec tions I,II*IV ,V *V I/  
VIII* IX*X.
B. AL TADMIK 'ALA !*A3IDAH (or Q.IT* AH ^  
£&2& ABni
D flhi 393
16. Shah Hafi* al-D in of Delhi (1249)
See sec tions I*VI*X.
^ ? t>
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B. I.AL TADM IN 'ALA qASIDAT A3IH
Delhi 306
2. AL TAXBIIN 'ALA f^ ASIDAT JADDIHI »ALA 
AL NAFS
Delhi
17. .TUhonaad Salim (1.6 6)
See sec tio n  X
G.• QASA ID ( BI *L »ARABIYYAH)
T a ja l i i  129
1 8 .Fayd Ahmad of Bada un (1276)
Tadhkirah 166
0. D llAN
19. Fadl Haqq of Khayrahad *1276)
See sec tio n s VI*V III.
B* MAJMU*AT AL QA3A ID 
i ampur 615
20. Hafiz Ghulam Hussyn of Eampur
B. AL QASIDAT AL MADHIYYAH 
Haxapur 610
TITLES OF ARABIC FORKS WRITERS IN INDIA OK BY INDIANS
ALMABETICALLY ARRANGED 
The words'KITA3 ' and ' RI SAL AH *(or RI SAL AH FI ) 
and the p re f ix  *AL' are d isregarded in  the arrangement 
of the t i t l e s  of the books in to  which they enter* thus* . 
fo r  example* RI3ALAH FI ITBBAX AL AHAi)IYYAT*KITAB AL PHI B 
and ALHIKLAT AL BALIGKAH are  to be sought under A* D and 
H respective ly*  Hie koman f ig u re  in d ic a te s  the section*
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1 t i l l  a  Mahmud 1062 VI 
Hakim Muhammad 'A li of Luoknow VII B* 
Hasan SagLani 650 Akkx I I  
M .kurtada 1205 I I
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Sibghat A llah 1C15 IV. c /A
3. 'A li Hamadani 786 I I  
Shah Wall A llah 1176 *
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Abu Ah*Awlad Ha. 1253 *
M. Ishaq 1262 *
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IV*
I I .  
IX
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IX.
K.Murtada Zabidi 1205 I I .
S^Dildor 'A li 1235 I I I .
'Abd al-Ghani a l -  H
'ABbasi of Gawaiyar
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6 ?
Zoyn ol-D in b.*A .'A ziz 
(987)
Sha. M .Ism a 'il 1246
Ibrahim b . Abi Zayd
Shah.Wali A llah 1176
Shihab al-D in 849
♦Abd a l - 'A l i  Bahr a l -  
' Ulum 1235 
Turab 'A li  1281
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M* Tahir 986
Hasan Saghani 650
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Salam Allah 1229 "
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Hasan Saghani 650 IX.
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Sha*'Abd a l - ' Aziz 1239 IX
qutb al-D in K* 990 VIII
« a li A llah of Lucknow 1 
1270
Sa'd  al-D in 891 I I I
Rahmat Allah 990 11
Mustafa b . M. S a 'id  I
Muhammad Yusuf VI
•Ali Muttaql 975 I I
*Abd al-Haqq 1052 *
Hak.H.Xazim 1149 VII 3
3. 'A li Hamadani 786 IV,
Mustafa .M .Ga'id I
H.Murtada 1205 II
k.Bahadur 'A li Khan VIII
Nur A llah 1019 V
»« «
r
Shah Wali A llah 1176 I I I
'A li  Maha imi 835 v
liuhibb A llah 1058 IV
Jawad 3abat 13th IX
* .
'Abd a l-q a d ir  1038 VIII
Ahmad 'A li 1272 VI
Shah Jund Allah 11th I
'Ism at A llah 1089 VII A
Ibn Ka'uum 1117 IX
Ghulam Haqshban 1126 I
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M.Anwar b , Star al-D in *
(1192)
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(1271) ^ ‘ iy
vadi Nizam Badakhahi V
(992)
'Abd al-N abi (L02O) "
Shaykh Muhammad "
K.M.Ahmad 1100 IV
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3. 'A li Hamadani 786 IV 
•Abd al-Rahim 3af ipu r , IX.
Rashid 1849 V
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#Abd al-N abf 1020 IV
'Abd al-Wehhab 1225 V
'Abd al-R ashid 1083 IX
M. Hay a t  3 ind l 1163 V/
M.qgsim b . 1209 I I I
•Abd Allah Tulanbi 922 VI 
qutb al-D in 990 V III
Jawad Sdbat 15th V
Sahib-Z&dah Miyan Luhamad I I I  
'A ll M uttaqi 975 IV
Do I I
•Abd a l-q a d ir  1038 IV
Ibrahim 'A ll i&an V
Muhammad Hashim Sindi 1174 I I I
•Abd al-Haqq 1052 
Turab 'A li 1281 
Mufti * Abd al-Babb 
Turab 'A ll 1281 
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Bahraq al-Hodrami 92V VIII 1’-V '" - /  :>i ( . r . -
•A ll It aha 1ml 835 X C / ,j
.
•All Muttaql 975 IV ^  ,
M.Siddiq Lahori 1192 V {. K. o ' i j ' ' -  ' &
•All Muttaql 975 IV
M .Latif 1267 X
K.Haahim a l-S in d i 1176 V 
M*»Ali Haafn 1183 I
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H ulla Ahmad Peshawar! V 
J a 'f a r  a l-3 ad iq  11th IV 
m#Hayat a ind i 1163 V
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K. b. M. Ahmad 1100 XV —
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S h .I la h l Satosh lath VI
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